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PREFAC E
ECN in pro spe c t and in re trosp e c t
Monito ring was an unfashion ab le wo rd in the 1980s . It wa s associate d
w ith routine , uns cie ntifi c ob se rv ation s which con trib ute d little to the
und ersta nd ing of environm ental chan ge . It w as not link e d to re se arch
d e signe d to d e te rmine caus al re lation ships and to p re dic t future
con ditions . Whethe r or not th is p e rcep tion of m onitor ing was true , the
p osition has chang e d . Recog nition of the lack o f long -te rm , rigoro u s ,
com p re hens ive and q uantita tive infor m ation on th e sta te of our
env iron ment has com e to the fore , p re cip itate d b y concer ns suc h as
b iodive rsity widesp re ad p ol ution , an d p re d ictio ns of cli mate chang e . The
critical ob se rv ation s of s trato sp he ric oz one and atmo sp heric carb on
diox ide leve ls , ob ta ined th rough the p e rsistence of ind ividual sc ientists ,
have ad de d we ight to the arg um ents for su staine d , long -te rm
ob servations .
The ne ed for long-term ob se rva tion s w as a maj or motivating Torce b ehin d
the for mation of th e UK Environm ental Chang e N etw o rk (EC N) . Anothe r
factor was the re cognition that m any d iffe rent or g anisations , foi ve ry
d if e rent reasOns,h ave we ll-e stab lishe d fi eld sta tions or sites on wh ich
long -te rm ob serv ation s and exp e rim ents we re b eing mad e : W ith
ad ap tation and co-ord ination of the ob serva tion s to ob tain .coni p arab ility
co-op e ration b etw een the org anisatio ns could p rovid e a ne twork of
monitoring sites across th e UK, samp lin g most o f the m ain la nd use s and
clim atic re g ions . Thus, a national ne two rk could b e e stab li shed , with
re lative ly little e f ort and cost , by b uild in g on existing 'fac ilitie s . The re was
the add e d advantag e of close as soc iation with s ome o f the fine St re searc h
exp e rience in the countr y
A th ird factor , wh ich was p ar t of ECN th inldng from the start , was the
con cep t of inte g rate d mon ito ring . The re are many p roje cts which are
con ce rned w ith d e te cting lon g-te rm ch ang e in p articular asp e cts of the
environment (e g wate r q uality, a cid rain , or o zon e) or with p art icula r
g roup s of org anism s (e g moths , b utte rfl ie s, b ird s , or p lants) , or with
p articular p ro ce sse s (e g crop p roduction or tre e health) . However, these
rep re sent on ly p arts of th e e nviro nm e nt and eco syste ms . Inte g ra te d
m on itoring is the m easure me nt of re late d va riab les in dif ere nt b iotic an d
ab iotic comp artm ents and co -or d inate d in sp ac e and time to p rovid e a
comp re he ns ive p icture of the sy ste m un de r stud y As argu ed by Mun n
(1988) , 'Whe n b ase d on an inte rconn ecte d p ictu re of th e environm ent and
the b iosp he re (throu gh the notion of b iog eoche m ical cycling of trace
su b stance s , for examp le ) , the m onitoring syste m is much m ore like ly to b e
re sp on sive to d e te cting surp rise s than if it cons isted of seve ra l
disconnecte d com p on ents (an a ir monitor ing ne twork , a water q ua lity
network , e tc ) ' Such integ rate d sy ste ms h ave b e en op e rate d or planne d
for va rious sites and p ote ntia l ne tworks (eg San tolucito 199 1) , but th e only
comp re he ns ive network in w hic h th e ap p roach h as b e en p ut into e f ect is
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th e Internation al Co-op era tive Pro g ra mme on Inte g ra te d Mo nito ring of Air
Pollution Effec ts on Ec osy ste ms (IMP) , op e ra ting within the UN-EC E
C onve ntio n on Long -Rang e 'fr ansb oun d ar y Air Pollution (UN-ECE 1993)
and focus e d on fore ste d catc hm e nts .
The g ene ra l p r incip le s on which ECN was e stab li she d we re re asonab ly
e asy to de fme . Putting them into p ractice w as anothe r matte r. Howeve r,
th e initial con centratio n on te rre str ial site s w as succe ssful in ge ttin g
ag re ement b e twe en nin e UK Gove rnme nt d ep artm e nts an d ag encie s to
supp ort the co-o rd inate d m e asure m ents at th e ir in d ividu al s ite s , and to
contr ibute the d ata to a central d ata b ase fun de d by the Natura l
Env ironme nt Research Cou ncil . Th is was a m ajo r achieve m ent which has
b e en fol owed by exp ansion , p ar ticu larly in fre shwate rs , so that th e total
nu mb e r o f sites is now 49 , w ith 14 colla b ora ting org anisations .
The e stab lishm ent of th e ne twork of site s is on e ste p ; d efining the
va riab le s an d method s to cove r such a b road rang e of com p on ents and
sy ste ms is more difi cult. Th is re q uire d cons iderab le ef ort b y th e ECN
' e chnical Wo rking G roup , in cons ulta tion with many sc ient is ts . It wo uld
have b e en ide al to use p ast d ata comb ined with scenar ios or mod els to
p re d ict the re sp onse of syste ms to e nvironm ental ch ang e , and the n to
se le ct the va riab les w hich would p rovide most infor mation . Such an
ap p ro ach was not fe asib le , g ive n the state of p re dictive sc ie nc e and the
ne ed to m ainta in mom e ntum . A d e g re e of p rag matism was re q uire d an d
th e se le ctio n of var iab le s was b ase d on exp ert know le dg e and p ractic ality,
b ut the re is a cle ar log ic in the se le ction of in te rcon nected d riving , state
and re sp ons e va riab le s wh ich w ill allow te sting of re lations hips. Phys ic al
and che m ical va riab le s we re much e as ier to se le ct than we re b iotic
va r iab les b ec aus e th e op tions we re mo re limite d an d the e xp e rie nce
g re ate r (cost b ec ame a key crite rion) . The op tions for biological
va riab le s or ind icators we re much g re ate r, e sp e cial ly with the wid e va riety
of site s an d the req uirement for comp arab ility and fe asib ility a p rob le m
whic h is face d in othe r mon itoring networks . These p rob le ms we re
ad d re sse d by d rawing on the exp e rience of oth er m onito ring
p rog ramm e s and a b re adth of e colog ical lmowled g e . The re sul ting
se le ction o f b iotic var iab le s for the te rre str ial sites include s a re ason ab ly
b alan ced comb ination of animal sp ecie s wh ich rep re sent fun ctional
g roup s (he rb ivores , ins ectivore s , d e comp os ers ), as we ll as wider
ta xo no mic g roup s (Le p idop te ra , Chirop te ra , Aye s), and the more ob vious
p lant sp ec ies comp os ition . Atm osp he ric soil and w ate r che mistr y p rovide
inform ation on b iog eochem istry
Th e me asu re ments are now in p rog re ss , a com p re he ns ive d atab as e is
b e g in ning to acc umulate , an d qu ality controls a re wo rking we l . The
d atab ase is at the he art of ECN. It is d e sign ed and op era te d to ens ure th a t
all the d ata colle cted across th e ne two rk are p rop erly valid ate d ,
m ainta ine d , d oc ume nte d and archived for p osterity But the d ata are not
m e re ly store d — they are m ad e im me d iate ly availab le for short-te rm use s
in a va riety of are as . The d issem ination of d ata and inform ation th roug h
re se arch p ap e rs , annu al d ata dig e sts , nation al state -o f-the -e nvironm ent
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re p or ts and eve n d ire ct d atab ase acce ss acro ss the In te rne t are just some
of the ways in wh ich ECN is d eve lop ing the use of its d ata
The p ub li cation of th e Protoc ols is a ste p d e sign e d to p rovid e d eta iled ,
c itab le b ackg roun ckfor anyone us ing d ata from ECN . It als o incre ases the
op p or tunity for wide r d eb ate on the te chn ology of inte g rate d monito ring ;
it is p art of the p ro ce ss of q uality assurance , an d it m ay also assis t other
netwo rks in the ir p lanning .
ECN h as come a long way since th e g e rmination of id e as b eg an in 1986,
an d its for m al e stab lishm ent at the of icial laun ch in ' 1992 . It is now in the
e arly sta g es of su cce ssion . What of the future ? Som e activitie s which are
like ly to d eve lop are :
a p e riod of stab ility to al ow accumulation of sufficie nt d ata to te st the
value of ind ividual va riab le s ;
te sting of a few other va riab le s (eg b iom ass , p lan t che mis try soil b iota ,
d e comp osition) for p os sib le ad dition to the suite of ob serva tions ,
althou g h op tions for exp ans ion are limited by su p p ort cos ts ;
a sm all and g ra dual inc re ase in the num b er of te rre str ial sites to
imp rove the ne two rk 's envi ronm ental and land u se cove r ,.
inc re asing inte raction with sectoral m on itor ing p rojects wh ich can
allow w ide r g e og rap hical asse ssment of ch ang e s in ind ividu al
com p onents :
further an aly sis of p ast d ata from ind ividual s ite s to enh anc e the time
se rie s , d e fme variab ility an d e xp lore re sp ons es to env ironm ental
variation ;
enhance me nt of the li nks b e twe en the te rre str ial an d fre shwate r
comp onents of ECN;
d eve lop ment of a 'rap id re sp on se p roce dure ' to cap italise on the
existenc e of the ne twork in the eve nt of extre me environmenta l events ;
focus ing of re sults from nation al re se arch p ro g ramme s in ord e r to
cla rify and p ossib ly te st , the d istribution of ch an g e s that are like ly to
occur across the network .
The ind ividu al site s are cru cial p ie ces of the ECN jigsaw. It is the streng th
of th e site re se arche rs on wh ich the ne twork d ep e nds . But it is the ne twork
as a whole which is the ins tr ument for the d e te ction of chan g e . One of the
m ost imp orta nt cap acitie s is exp loring the extent to which chang e s
d e te cte d at on e site a re ob serve d at othe rs : a re the ch an g e s nation al,
re g ional or me re ly local? It is here that the linlcs with othe r netwo rks and
re se arch p ro g ramme s h ave g re at p ote ntial .
Thus , ECN is only p art of the sy ste m to d e te ct and und e rstan d
env ironmental chang e and its con se q ue nce s in the UK. It rep re sents the
intensive , fi ne -s cale leve l of re solution at wh ich va riable s are m easu red
continuou sly at sh or t time inte rvals . Th is ident ifie s a limitation of ECN ,
nam ely the sm all num b e r an d non-rand om d ist ribution of site s , a featu re
which li mits the rigorou s extrap olation of re sults . But ECN d oes not
function in is olation . It is linke d to the va rious se ctora l ob se rv ing sy stems
and , in p articular, to the national ne twork of the Cou ntr ys ide Survey wh ich
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rep re se nts a larg er, m ore extensive , stratifie d samp ling sy ste m w ith
ob se rva tio ns made a t five to te n ye ar inte rva ls (Bar r  e t al.  1993) . Fur ther,
the Land C ove r Map (Fulle r Gro om & Jon es 1994) p rovid e s comple te
cove r of G re at Britain ob tain ed from sate llite im ag er y with the op tion of
freq ue nt ob se rvation . The comb in ation of th e se thre e leve ls of re solution
p rovide s Britain with a strate g ic mon itor ing d e sign which is one of the
m os t comp le te , an d p rob ab ly uniq ue , in the wo rld . At a time wh e n there
are major e f orts by inte rn ation al org anisations to d eve lop syste ms to
d e te ct chan g es ove r larg e are as , such  as  the Europ e an Environm ent
Ag e ncy and the Glob al Terrestr ial Ob se rv ing Sy ste m (GTOS), the
exp e rie nc e of the UK in estab lishing ECN and re lated sy ste ms has much
to o f e r the wid e r environm ental commun ity
Finally, it is a p le asu re to acknowle d g e the con tr ibution of so many
in dividuals and org anisa tion s to the estab lis hment of ECN in ge ne ral, and
to the p ub lica tion of this hand b ook of Pro tocols in p articular. Esp ecial
thanks g o to me mb e rs of th e Technic al Working Group (C hairm an ,
Profe ssor Mike Hornung ), the Sta tistics and Data Han dling Working G roup
(Chairm an , Professo r Richard Cormack) , and the ir succe ssor the
Sta tistic al and Techn ic al Ad visory G roup , for the ir p e rsistence in a long
and d ifficult e xe rcise ; to Mike Syke s , the first ECN Co-o rd inator , Te rry
Par r, his suc cessor, an d me mb e rs of the Central Co -o rd ination Unit; to the
un sung Site Manage rs whose te sting and exp e rience in im p le me nting the
Pro tocols h as b een e ssential ; an d to the dep artm ents and ag encie s
with ou t wh ose vision ary commitment ECN wou ld no t have b een p oss ible .
P r ofe s s o r O .W. He a l
C h air m an , EC N Ste e r ing C om mitte e
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Ch apte r 1 INTRODUCTION
M onito ring g loba l e nv iro nm e nta l chang e s
The occur rence of far-re achin g change d in the e arth 's e nvironm ent is n ow
we ll re cog nis ed b y sc ientists , p oli tic ian s and pub li c , an d this re cogn ition
has g enera te d a g rowing nationa l and inte rnation al intere st in d e te cting
and monitoring e nvironm enta l ch ange s . At th e glob al sc ale the se
ch ang es are c ause d b y la rg ely m an-ind uce d chang es in clim ate ,
atm osp he ric com p os ition and lan d use (Inte rnation al G e osp he re—
Biosp he re Pro g ramm e 1992) , factors wh ich also op era te at re gi on al and
nation al sc ale s wh ere they are oft en exacerb ate d , or occ asionally
mitig ate d , by loc al factors .
Internation al e f orts to ob ta in re liab le infor mation on the re sp on ses of
n atu ral and m anag e d e cosy ste ms to glob al environmental chan ge s have
b u rge one d durin g the last d e cad e and have re sulte d in the involvem ent of
seve ral org anisations an d the ir associate d actu al or p lanne d ne two rks. An
ove rview of exis ting org anisa tions and netwo rks is p rovide d in He al,
Me naut an d Ste f e n ( 1993) and a com p re hens ive li sting is p rovide d by
Fritz ( 199 1).
Env iro nm e nta l m onitoring in the Unite d King dom
The UK has a long history of environme ntal m onitoring , s amp ling b e ing
carrie d out b y a multip lic ity of org anisa tion s for a wide var iety of .
p urp os e s. The m ajo rity of this monitoring is de signe d to ens ure that th ere
is comp li ance with p olicie s of environm ental re g ulation se t ou t in
international , natio na l and local agre ements . In ad dition , m on itoring
p rovides information on the e f ec tivene ss of p oli cie s alre ady b e ing
imple mented and m ay le ad to p rop osals for new or m od ifie d p oli c ie s or
ac tions , esp ecially w he re e arly warning s o f environm en tal chang e s have
b e en re co gnis ed Finally monito ring is con ce rned with the me asu re me nt
of b ackground leve ls and the p rovision of b enchm ark d ata for re se arch
and p oli cy pu rp o se s , as wel as with re assuring the p ub li c . Mc Cormack
(1990) h as p rovid ed an ove r view of UK environm ental monito ring
sy ste ms , e sp e cially in re lation to the conc ep ts , method s and str ate gie s
used .
Most UK e nviron m enta l m onitoring is d e-ce ntralise d , the m ajor ity of
samp ling b e ing c arr ie d out b y local gove rnm ent , othe r pub lic se ctor
b odie s including insp e ctora te s , individ ual fac torie s and at b oth centra l
Gove rnment an d oth er re se arch lab ora torie s . Mo st m onitoring is also
se ctoral, in th e sens e that p ar ticu lar monitoring sy ste ms have b een
d evise d and deve lop e d to re late to a p articu lar se ctor of the e nvironm e nt .
Var ious ce ntral UK G ove rnm e nt d ep artm ents h ave re sp on sib ilitie s in the
are as of, for exam ple , air q uality wate r , lan d , soil , natural re sou rce s, fl ora
and fauna . The re is co-ord ination of monitoring p rog ramme s w ith in
se cto rs , e g air m on ito ring ne two rks , an d also across se ctors wh ere this
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ap p ro ach is ne ce ssar y eg m onito ring rad ioactivity in air, dr inkin g wate r,
the se a , and in agricultura l p rodu cts .
Non -g ove rnme ntal org anis ation s p lay an imp orta nt role in environm ental
m on ito ring ; they often op timise the involve ment of the larg e p ool of
availab le am ate ur exp e rtise and inform the p ub lic of environmental
chang e s which are taking p la ce .
The re is a g row ing move me nt tow ard s h ar mon ise d mon itoring wh ich ,
whilst it may b e car rie d out by d if erent org anisa tions , p roduces re li ab le
d ata , c ap ab le of comp arison and inte g ration at b oth n ational and
inte rn ation al levels. The nation al e nvironm ental d ata re sou rce is larg ely
con centrate d in d atab ase s and g e og rap hic al inform ation sys te ms at
d e signate d Environm e ntal Data C entre s . Contr ibution s are m ade from UK
environme ntal m onito ring p rog ramme s to intern ational p ro gia mme s such
as the Unite d Nations Econ omic Commiss ion for Europ e (UN-ECE)
Intern ation al Co-opera tive Pro g ra mm e on Inte g ra te d Mon itor ing of Air
Pollution Ef e cts on Ec osy ste m s (IMP) , and the Unite d Nation s Environm ent
Pro g ra mme (UNEP) , G lob al Environm ental Monitoring Sys te m (GEMS)
and Glob al Resource s Inform ation Data b ase (GRID) .
Fu rthe r co -ord ination of environ m ental m on itoring is b e ing achieve d by
th e use of an are a-base d app ro ach , using a syste m of land classific ation
d eve lop e d b y the Ins titute of Terre str ial Ecology The clas sification , wh ich
allows 1 kin sq uares in Gre at Br ita in to b e allocate d to 32 lan d clas ses ,
p rovid e s an ag re e d ob je ctive samp ling and stratification fra mework for
national e colog ical surveys and m onitoring (Bun ce e t al. 1996)
The Env ironm e n ta l C han g e N e tw ork (EC N )
The ne ed for a g enera l-p urp ose network d esigne d for long -te rm ,
integ ra te d env ironmental monitor ing in the UK, e sp ecially in re lation to
cu rrent or future major anth rop og enically ind uced factors , has b e en
em p has ise d on numero us occasions and h as eve ntual y le d to the
for m ation of ECN (Tink er 1994). As e arly as 1976 a Natu ra l Environm ent
Rese arc h C ou ncil (NERC ) Working Par ty on Biolog ical Sur ve il lanc e (NERC
1976) h ad note d the ne e d for d e ta ile d surve illan ce at a limite d num b er of
site s with the ob je ctive of ob serv ing natura l chang e s on a ye ar-to-ye ar and
long -te rm b asis It wa s sug g e ste d that p rote c te d are as and site s w ith
in te nsive re se arch prog ram mes or wh e re sub sta ntial infor m ation was
alre ady availab le shou ld b e use d for this p urp ose . Alm ost a d e cad e later
a House of Lord s Sele ct Committe e on Sc ience an d Te chnolog y ( 1984)
re comm end e d that the effe cts of ag ricultu ral p ra ctices sho uld b e
m onito re d by 'a smal l and highly se le ctive ne tw ork of p roje cts . to g ive
e arly warnin g of enviro nmental conseq uence s '.
As a conse q ue nce of the se re commend ations and a wid e re cognition in
th e sc ientific com mun ity of the ne e d for a n e tw ork which woul d m eet the
re q uire m ent s of en vironm ental ch ang e rese arch an d m onitor ing , NERC
und e rtook , in 198 6, to con sult UK G ove rnm ent dep artm ents and re se arch
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org an isa tions p rim arily con ce rne d with ag ricu lture and th e env iro nment
to exp lore the se tting up of suc h a ne two rk . A wo rldng g roup on long-
te rm re fere nc e site s was e e t up wh ich p rod uced a se rie s of
re comm end ations for the e stab lishm ent of a national ne two rk of site s
which would me et the re q uire m ents of d if e rent inte re sted org anis ation s
(NERC 198 6). The se re com m end ations we re ta ke n up and p ut into e f e ct
by a cons ortium of ag e nc ie s which agre ed to contr ibute to the op e ration
of the ne twork , which b e came the UK Environm ental Ch an g e Network
(EC N).
The ra tion ale for p rop os ing a network of sites is sum m aris e d by He al
( 199 1), as follows .
1 Study sites are an essential comp on ent of ecological re se arch . 'Ib
answe r q ue st ions on ch ange s in the environm e nt , we nee d site s
which rep resent the main environm ental, ecologic al and manage ment
variation s in the UK. While studie s of som e ind ivid ual top ics will
re q uire other site s with p articular characte r istics , a 'c ore netwo rk will
p rovide opp or tunity to use existing inform ation on th e re late d top ics .
2 Long -te rm stu die s are re q uire d to monito r chang es extern al to the
sy ste m wh ich take p lace g ra dually or at infre q uent interva ls .
Resp ons es to those chang es m ay occur th roug h sp ecie s or p rocesse s
wh ich have a slow turnove r tim e or th roug h a serie s of linke d shor t-
te rm events, the re sults of wh ich are only ap p arent in a lon g -te rm
stu dy
3. In ad dition to d e laye d and se rial re sp ons e s, it is also ne ce ssary to
d isting uish b etwe en the d iffe rent facto rs which cause , or inte ra ct to
cause , chang e . For these re ason s it is imp orta nt to have sites w ith
inte g rate d or multi-m ed ia monito ring and to carry out b oth
ob se rvational an d exp e rime ntal re search .
4. The sc ientific case for a ne tw ork of long -te rm study site s in the UK is
stron g . Inform ation on env ironm enta l chang es and on the ir
con se q ue nce s is a s erious ne e d in UK G ove rnm ent. By con centra ting
on e stab lis he d site s , the cost of cre ating such a ne two rk can b e kep t to
a minimum .
ECN obje c tiv e s
The ob je ctives of ECN are as fol ow s.
To ob ta in un iform and com p arab le long -te rm d ata se ts at se le cte d site s
by me ans of m e asurem ent at re g ula r inte rv als of va r iab le s identifie d
as b e ing of m ajor environm ental imp or tance .
To p rovide for the inte g ration and analysis of the se d atase ts so as to
identify environm ental ch ang e s and to im p rove un d erstand ing of the
causes of suc h change s .
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ECN de s ig n
'lb m ake the se long -te rm d ata se ts availab le as a b asis for re se arch and
for the p re d iction of p os sib le future chang e s
To p rovide , for re se arch p urp ose s , a rang e of rep re sentative site s
wh e re the re is good instrum e ntation and re li ab le environm ental
infor mation .
The ECN aim s to mon itor chang es in se le cte d b iota in ad d ition to the
p hy sical an d chemical environm ent . The p rog ramme thus falls within the
d e fmition of 'e colog ica l mon itor ing (Hinds 198 4) . It is not surp rising ,
the re fore , th at th e de sign of the ECN has e nc ou nte red the p rob le ms which
the au thor ide ntifies as nee d ing to b e ove rc om e in su ccessful e colog ical
m on itoring d e s igns an d which can b e su mm arise d as :
• se le cting and q uantifying sp e cific entitie s within the continu ou s sp atial
and te m p ora l flux ;
sp e cifying ap p rop r iate rep li cation stand ard s in a wo rld th a t is full of
un iq ue p la ce s ;
exp ense .
The ne e d for long-te rm ob se r vation s in e colog y has b e en se t ou t by
Likens ( 198 3) and Straye r et al. (1986) and sum m arise d by Woiwod
( 199 1) , who also disc usses the sc ientific, p olitica l and p e rs on al p ro b lem s
assoc iate d w ith long -te rm exp e rim ents an d ob se rvations . The p rob le ms
of su sta inin g a long -te rm p ro g ramme such as ECN are exacerb ate d to
some e xte nt by the p artic ip ation of m any org anisation s , all of wh ich have
d iffere nt ob je c tives , a re p ub licly fun d e d , and are un ab le to commit funds
for more than th ree to five ye ars in ad vance Neve rth ele s s , it was b elieve d
that the p rog ra mme could b e sus ta ine d if it wa s not too amb itious had a
we ll-d e fme d con cept and org anisa tion , was ab le to op e ra te succe ssfully
w ithin ag re e d ta rget b ud g ets , and if the ne twork as a wh ole p rovide d
ad d ed valu e to the ind ividual contr ib utions of sp ons oring age nc ie s . The
initial ste p s to b e tak e n we re as fol ow s.
1 Sele ct a se rie s of variab le s re late d to climate , p ol ution and lan d use ,
chang e s in which w ould drive the state s of a secon d se t of 're sp on se '
va r iab le s . Both d rivin g and re sp on se variab le s sh oul d b e
inte rp re tab le inform ative , com p arab le and rep eata b le b e twe e n site s
and tim e s , and resp on se va riab le s sh ou ld b e sens itive to chang e s in
the d riving variab le s . W ithin the se con straints they should also , wh e re
p oss ib le , b e simp le and che ap and avoid lab our-inte ns ive op e ra tion s .
The va riab le s shou ld b e se le cte d so as to b e m eas urab le at e ach of a
se rie s of site s whic h may have a wide range of cli matic , top og rap hic ,
soil an d ve g etation (crop ) con d itions .
2 Esta b lish ag re ed , str ict and cle ar p rotocols for th e samp ling and
re cord ing sy ste m to b e used for me asuring e ach variab le , for
ch e mic al analys is wh ere nece ssary and for q uality con trol and
assurance of the d a ta .
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3 . Est ab li sh m ethod s for man aging an d stor ing the d ata
An infor mal Workshop wa s held inE ep te mb e r l 990 at wh ich re searchers ,
ac ad e mics and env ironmental p ra ctition ers d isc us se d org anis ation ,
p ossib le site s , and the ra tion ale and te chnicalitie s of a rang e o f p ossib le
vari ab le s to b e includ e d in th e p rog ramme . Sub se qu ently the ECN
Ste e ring Comm ittee se t up two Worldng G roup s to d eve lop fur the r the
id e as and views from the Work sh op .
A Te chn ic a l Workin g Group , comp rise d of exp e rts in are as of
env iron m ental sc ie nc e re lating to the p rog ramm e and chaired by Prof M
Hornu ng , re fine d the li st of su gg e ste d variab le s and for m alise d the
method s of m easurem ent to b e used . Vari ab le s we re se le cte d to m eet, as
far as p ossib le , the cr ite ria se t ou t in ( 1) ab ove and re su lte d in a se t of
'c ore me asure ments ' which we re to b e und e rtaken at all of the ECN sites .
A se con d se t of variab le s , 'p riority ad ditional me asurem ents ', were
conside re d as b e ing d esirab le b ut not e ssential and there fore only to b e
un d er ta ke n if fund s allowe d . In p ractice , fund s h ave b e en , and are like ly
to re main insuf icie nt to allow suc h ad d itional variab le s to b e m e asure d
and the se are not d iscusse d fu r the r in th is accou nt . Wh ere national
se ctoral m on itor ing sche mes we re alre ady op e rating , the ir samp ling
de s ign and method s we re ad op te d b y ECN . This p rovide d ad d e d va lue
for ECN in that d ata fro m its sites could b e analy sed in a b road e r re g ional
and national conte xt , whilst ECN could p rovid e a comp re hensive se t of
re lev ant e nvironm ental d ata for the se ctoral ne two rks . Examp le s of such
se c toral ne two rks are the But te rfly Monito ring Sch em e , Roth am ste d Inse ct
Survey Comm on Birds Cens us , Bre e din g Bird Sur vey and UK Precip itation
Comp osition Network ,
A Sta tis tics an d Da ta Han dlin g Work ing Gr oup , com p rise d o f
statistic ians and com p ute r sc ientists and chaire d by Prb f R M C or m ack ,
advise d on all m atte rs re lating to the statistic al d e sign of the p ro g ramm e ,
and in p articular on th e sp atia l loc ation of s ite s and ob serva tion p oints
within site s , the se le ction of va riab le s and the method s an d te mp ora l
fre q uency of me asu re me nt . The Group also advise d on m ethod s for
sto r ing and m anaging data , m ethods fol analysing new and old d ata , and
on the re sources ne e d ed to m eet the ir re com mend ations . Co rm ack
( 1994) dis cusse s , som e of the statistical as p e cts of  p lanning  th e ne twork
and the m ain q ue stions p ut to the Group , tog ether w ith the answe rs g ive n .
Som e of the con side ra tion s are d escrib ed b e low
For most environmental va riab le s , sampling va riation is like ly to b e
much g re ater than an aly tic al va riab ility ; howeve r, the n ecessary
d eg re e of rep li cation is dif icult to 'd e rme b ecause in fo rmation on
d istribution al form or va rianc e com p on ents of th e se le cte d variab le s is
oft en unavailab le .
The inte nsity of d e str uc tive samp li ng in certa in are as and the
con se qu ent ne ed to avoid the p os Sib ility of one s i mp le inte rfe rin g
with anothe r af e ct the sp atia l layout of samp le p oints .
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Obje ctivity in taking a samp le may b e m ore fund am ental to the a ms of
the p rogramme than the choice b e twe en rand om and sy ste m atic
samp le s .
Protocols for d ata analysis have no t b e en se t d own but the Group
for mulate d some gene ral p rinc ip le s .
An aly tic al p rocedu re s to b e ap p lied routine ly to d ata as they are
col e cte d should b e simp le but not m ake s imp listic assumptions ; more
d eta ile d p arametr ic method s sh ould b e ad op te d to te st sp ecific
hyp othe se s as they arise .
Cusum ch arts and grap hical p roced ure s of exp lora tor y d ata analysis
should b e widely used .
A m od e lling p arad igm should not b e e mb race d too e arly d ata
d re d g ing b y te chn iqu es su ch as multip le re g re ssion shou ld no t b e
use d w ithou t comp re hensive cross-va lid ation , and time -s er ies
mod elling should b e car rie d ou t on ly afte r the formulation of sp ecific
hyp oth e se s .
Sp ace/tim e analys e s m ay b e inform ative as re cord s accumulate but
assump tion s of sp atia l stationar ity m ay nee d care ful stu dy
Re cip ro cal fe ed b ack b etwe en the two Wo rkin g G roup s wa s an imp or tant
p ar t of the d eve lopme nt p ro cess .
D ev e lopm e nt of the netw ork
Althou g h ECN was con ceive d of as a p rog ramm e cove r ing a wide rang e of
natura l, se mi-natural and m an ag e d e cos yste ms , the ne ed for e arly
imp le menta tion of the p rog ramm e le d to the ad op tion of a ste p -by-ste p
ap p ro ach to ne twork e stab lishm ent . It was d ecide d th at attention would
first b e focuse d on se tting up a ne tw ork of te rre str ial site s , to b e followe d
as soon as p os sib le by a p aralle l and linke d network of fre shw ate r sites , to
inc lud e r ive rs and lake s . Ea ch con tr ibuting ag ency ag re ed to p rovide on e
or more site s and the re sou rces to car r y ou t an ag re ed suite of ECN
m e asure m ents , or to p ro vid e e q uivalent re sou rc es to supp ort the g ene ral
op e ratio n of the network . A list of cur re nt contr ibutors is p rovid ed in Tab le
1, which in c lud e s agen cies re sp on sib le for b oth the te r re str ial an d
freshw ate r site s , thoug h inform ation on the lat te r is not p rovid ed in this
p ub li cation b ut will ap p ear in a late r volume .
Site s e le c ti o n
A p re lim in ar y list of 140 p ossib le sites was com p ile d , b ase d on the ir
b e ing curre ntly or rece ntly active re se arch site s wh ich cou ld p rovid e
historic d ata on some asp ects of environm e ntal re se arch . The fol owing
cr ite ria we re then use d to re fme the list and to sele ct a se rie s of 24 targ et
site s wh ich , it was b elieved , could con stitute a te rre str ial ne two rk for th e
Unite d King d om :
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Table I . Sup porting a ge ncie s and sites in EC N
Ag e ncy
Biote chn olog y & Biolog ical
Science s Re se arch Coun cil
Co untrysid e Coun cil for Wale s •Y Wydclfa/ Snowdon NNR
(jointly with We lsh Of ice )
De p ar tm ent of Ag riculture
for Northe rn Irelan d
De p ar tm ent of the Env ironm ent
De p ar tme nt of the Env ironm e nt
for Northe rn Irelan d
En glish Na ture
Environme nt Age ncy
Fore str y Comm iss ion
Minist ry of De fence
Minis try of Agriculture ,
Fishe rie s & Food .
Na tura l Env ironm e nt Re se ar ch
Coun cil
Site s/supp or t
• Nor th Wyke Rese arch Statio n Lowlan d g ra ss land
•Rotham ste d Exp e rime ntal Sta tion Ara b le
•Ag ricul tura l Rese arch Institute ,
Hillsb orough
• 3 fre shwate r site s
• Sup p ort fo r Ce ntra l
Co-o rd ination Unit
• 4 freshwate r site s
•2 freshw ate r site s
• Site & fac ilitie s at Mo or House
- Upp e r Tee sd ale NNRs
• 13 fre shwate r site s
•Alic e Holt Fore st
• Por ton Down
•ADAS Dray ton
•Soil Survey & mon itor in g
at Eng li sh & We lsh site s
•ECN Ce ntral Co7ordin ation Unit
• Moor House- Upp e r Te e sdale
NNll s
•Wy tham (site p rovid e d by
Oxford Unive rsity )
• 4 freshwate r sites
Scottis h Envi ronm e nt • 12 fre shwate r sites
Pro te c tion Ag e ncy
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Site typ e
Uplan d g ras sland
Lowland g ra ssland
Rive r & lake site s
Rive r & lake site s
Rive r site s
Rive r & lake site s
Wo odl an d
Ch alk g ra sslan d
Mixe d far m ing
Upland g ra ssland
& blank et b og
Wo odl and & ar ab le
Rive r & lak e sites
Rive r & lake sites
Scottish Of ic e , Ag ricultu re , •Gle ns augh Rese arc h Station Up lan d g ra sslan d
Environm e nt & Fis he ries De p t •Sourhop e Rese arc h Sta tion Upland g ra sslan d
We ls h Ofi c e (jo intly with •Y Wy dd fa/ Snowdon NNR Uplan d g ra sslan d
Countr y sid e Council for Wa le s)
good g eog iap hical distr ibution cove ring a wid e rang e 6f
environ mental con d itions and the p r inc ipal natu ra l an d m anag e d
e cosy ste m s ;
som e g uaran te e of lon g -te rm p hy sic al and fin an cial s e cur ity:
known histo ry of con sistent m an ag ement;
N etw ork s ite s
re liab le and accessib le re cord s of p ast d ata , p re fe rab ly for te n or more
ye ars ;
suf icient size and op p or tu nity to allow furth e r exp erim ents an d
ob se r vations .
The ta rg et sites met m ost of the se cr ite r ia b ut it was inevita b le that, in a
netwo rk for wh ich the re was very lim ite d ce ntral fund ing , th e secon d
b e came the p rim ar y crite rion . Whilst p hy sical se curity was , for th e most
p ar t, assure d b y the site s b e in g loc ate d at or b e ing associate d with
existin g re se arch statio ns , assurance s of fin anc ial s ecur ity for wh at was
env isa g ed as a long -te rm p roje ct with an in itial life exp ecta tion of at le ast
30 ye ars we re d ifficult to ob tain .
Th e te rre strial net work was thus found ed , in Jan uary 1992 , with e ight of
the targ et site s (Dray ton , Gle ns aug h , Hillsb orou gh , Moor House- Up p e r
Te e sd ale , Nor th Wyke , Roth amsted , Sourh op e , and Wyth am) b eing
com mitte d and with the exp e ctation that othe r site s would jo in late r . By
1996 the ne two rk had exp and ed to a to tal of 11 s ites b y the ad d ition of
Alice Holt, Porton Down and Snowd on/Y Wydd fa . None of the ad d itional
site s was in the original list of ta rg e t site s b ut e ach inc re ase d consid erab ly
the ge og rap hical distr ibution an d re p re sentative ness of the ne twork .
It is inte nd e d that this 'sp ine ' of rep re sentative site s sh ould b e exte nde d in
th e futu re and sup plem e nted b y th e re cruitm ent of site s wh ich will p rovid e
re p lication within the m ajo r axe s of UK environm ental va r iation .
Fig ure 1 shows the location s of th e 11 te rre str ial sites as wel as the 38 lake
an d rive r site s of the fre shw ater ne two rk whic h sta rte d op e ra tin g in 199 5.
The te rre str ial ne twork sites are as fol ow s.
Al ic e Holt For e s t , Sur rey, Eng la n d (Lat 0° 50 'W ; Long 5 1° 10 N )
Sp ons or : Fores try Com m iss ion
Alice Holt Fore st lies in the We ald , b e twe en th e North and Sou th Dow ns in
southe rn England . The Fore st is situate d on a ve ry gently slop ing p late au
at an altitud e of 110- 125 m and has a m e an annual ra infall of 768 m m
( 1956- 94) . The soils rang e from b rown soils and p od zols to sur fac e -wate r
and g roun d -water gley s . The Fore st, which has b e long ed to the Crown
sinc e the tim e of William I who was re sp on sib le for the cre ation of the
Royal Fore st as a hunting p re se r ve , was sub je cte d to seve re fe l in g for
wars hip b uild ing p rog ramm e s d uring the 17th an d 18th centuries .
Repla nting of oak (Q ue rc us rob ur) to ok place su b seq ue ntly and som e of
the p lanting s b e twe en 18 15 and 1820 still surv ive . By 188 1 it had b e come
cle ar that o ak on the le ache d and le s s fertile soils wa s not g row ing
satis factorily and som e of th is was c le are d and the groun d re p lan te d with
conife rs . The fore ste d are a of 85 0 ha is m ainly of Corsic an p ine (Pinus
nig ra va r. m ari tim e) but 140 ha of the oak p lante d in 1820 re m ain, and
there are 2 1 ha of 'unp ro du ctive fore st . Ve g etation is d ive rse , rang ing
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Freshwater sites
A Riversites Lake sites
1 Eden (Cumbria) Upton Broad
2 Est Hick ling Broad
3 Coquet Wroxha m Broad
4 Exe Windermere
5 Wye Esthwaite Ta rn
6 Lat kill Loch Leven
7 Cringle Beck Scoat Ta rn
8 Frome Llyn Llaci
9 Bradgate Brook I Lochnagar
10 Bure J Loch Lomond
11 Old Lodge - Cailness
12 Stinchar - Creinch
13 Lower Clyde K Loch Katrine
14 All/ WINharca idh L Loch Davan
15 Spey (Fechabers) M Loch Kinord
16 Tweed (Galafool) N Loch Dee
17 Eden (Fife) 0 Lough Neagh




22 Trout Beck (Moor House)
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from b ase -r ich communitie s of the ash  (Fraxinus ex celsior)  field m ap le
(A cer camp es tre) ,  d og 's mercury  (Me rc urialis p erennis)  typ e of woo dland ,
b ase -p oor com munitie s of oak , b ra cke n  (Pteridium aq uilinum ) ,  an d
b ramb le  (Rub us fruticos us)  on the sand/g rave l soils , and o ak and b irch
(Be tula p end ula)  on the he athy ac id ic soils . The se ac id ic are as are
g ene ra lly p lan te d with e ithe r Scots p ine  (Pinus sy lves tris)  or Cors ic an p ine
an d the re is ofte n abund ant natura l re g ene ration of b irch .
The Fore str y Comm is s ion h as h ad a re search estab lishm ent at Alic e Holt
Lod g e , form erly us ed as a p rivate re side nc e , for alm os t 50 ye ars , and
climatic d ata have b e e n record ed at the site since the late 1940s . The re is
other m onito ring on the site wh ich is p ar ticu la rly re levant to ECN , su ch as
the Rotharnste d li ght trap wh ich h as b ee n use d continuou sly to col e c t
m acro -lep id op te ra sin ce May 1966 ; a m ore re cent long-ter m p roje ct, th e
Fore st C on d ition Sur vey b e g an in 1984 and the Fore st is now a Europ e an
Union site for m onitor ing the e f e cts of at mos p he ric p ol ution on tre e s. A
var iety of othe r exp er im ental work in Alice Holt Fore st h as b e e n carrie d
ou t on fore st inse c ts , p athog ens , silvicu ltu re , m ensura tion an d e cology
The re  is  an ac tive curre nt re se arch p rog ramme un d e rta ke n by the Fore st
Auth or ity's Rese arch Division from Alice Holt Lod ge , wh ich includ e s
re se arch on fore st soils , hyd rolog y atm osp her ic d ep osition , ins ec t
e colog y an d con serva tion, p est m anag em ent , m an ag em ent of h ab itats
and lan d scap e s , includ ing d e er , sq uir re ls , b ats , rap tors , se e d te sting ,
nu rs er y te chn iq ues , p atholog y yie ld and carb on storag e m od el ing . The
site also h as p e rm an ent sam p le p lots, an arb ore tu m , re g is te re d se e d
orchard s , and clone b anks , and a farm wo odlan d d em ons tration p lot.
D ray to n , Warwickshire , Eng lan d (Lat 1° 45'W; Long 52° 12'N)
Sp ons or: Minis try of Ag ric ulture, Fisheries and Food
Situate d 5 km we st of Stratford -up on-Avon in the English Midland s ,
Dray ton is p ar t of a Re se arch Centre , on e of a ne two rk of five such Centre s
op e ra te d b y th e Ag ricultural Deve lop ment and Ad visor y Se rvice , a
central UK G ove r nme nt agency wh ich p rovide s cons ulta ncy and adv ice
se rvice s to the land-b ased industr ie s in England and Wale s . The farm at
Dr ay ton occup ie s 190 h a an d is un d erlain by Lowe r Lias ro cks com p rising
calc are ou s c lay s inte r-b e dd e d w ith thin b ra shy, fossilife rous lime stone .
The d ep th of the ove rly ing c lay dr ift varie s from a few centim etres to more
than 1 m The soils are ve r y he avy with clay con te nts of 50- 75%. They
have p oor n atu ral dra inage , are extrem ely d if icult to wo rk and comp action
an d sm e ar ing can oc cu r e asily if they are cultivate d wh en we t; howeve r,
th ey we athe r re adily are g enera lly alkaline and have a high p otash leve l,
thoug h ava ilab le soil p hosp h ate te nd s to b e low The altitud e of the farm is
40- 80 m , w ith g entle g radients fal ing toward s the sou th an d e ast . The
clim ate is typ ic al of the centra l lowlan d s of England - fair ly d ry with cold
w inte rs and w ar m summ ers . Avera g e rainfa ll ( 194 1- 93) is 620 mm .
Fe b ruary (39 mm ) is th e d rie st month and Aug ust (68 mm) is wette st.
Avera g e minimum air te mp e ra tu re in January- March is <2°C wh ilst
ave rag e m axim um te mp era ture in the p e riod Jun e- Se p te m b e r is
> 19°C.
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Dray ton is rep re sentative of the mixed farming sy ste ms us ed on the
Mid lan d clays . The land scap e comp rises a p atchw ork of gTass an d arab le
fields w ith an averag e size of only 4.9 ha , enclose d by he d ge row s wh ich
are d om inate d by haw th orn (Crataeg us rnonogy na) an d which have a to tal
le ng th of 17 Inn on the farm . There are few mature tre e s , p artly d ue to the
e f e c ts of Dutch e lm d is ease , an d no are as of e stab li she d woo d lan d .
Wate rcou rs es includ e two sm all p e rmanent stre ams , d ra in ag e d itch e s and
two p onds .
The farm has the following cropp ing re gime s :
• intens ive , continu ou s , arab le cropp ing of autumn-s own , com b inab le
crop s b ase d on wh e at , w ith field b e ans and oilse e d rap e as b re ak
crop s ,
r ye -g rass ley s of fou r to six ye ars ' d uration , alter nating with two or
thre e ye ars of arab le (whe at) c rop s ,
p erm anent or long -te rm rye -g rass leys .
In ad dition , 13 ha of form erly arab le lan d are curre ntly occup ie d b y farm
wo odland Live stock on the farm includ es -a flock of 300 ewe s which are
kep t for lamb p ro duction , a flo ck of 140 we thers , an d d airy-b re d
calve s .
Exp e rimental work has b e en carrie d out at Dray ton sin ce 1940. Recent
re se arch h as inc lud ed stud ies of va r iou s asp e cts of .we e d , p e st an d
d ise ase control on arab le crop s , inclu ding d ete r mination of p e stic ide
ef icacy d eve lop ment of fore casting syste m s for p est and dise ase control ,
an d com p arison s b e tw e en chemic al an d cultura l con tTol of we e d s . 'IWo
long -te rm studie s are m e asur ing the e con om ic , ag ronom ic and
environmental e f e cts of red uc ing inp uts of p e stic ide s and nitro gen
com p oun d s into farming syste ms . Other p roje cts a im to q uant ify the
ef e cts of p e st icides on non -ta rg et org an ism s . Recent d evelop ments in
se tting asid e for merly arab le land have le d to mon itor ing of ve g etation
d eve lop m ent , p e sts , d ise ase s and soil nitrogen d urin g rotational and n on-
rotation al se t-aside re g ime s and to the eva luation of farm wo odland
e stab li sh m ent and m anag e ment te chniq ue s. Live stock re searc h includ e s
forag e p rod uction and eva luation and anim al health studie s , whilst a
re late d stu dy is exam ining p otential pol utan ts in run of from anim al wa ste s
ap p lied to g rassland .
G le n sa u g h , Gram p ian Re g io n , Scotland (Lat 2°30 'W ; Long 56° 5 1'N)
Sp onsor : Sc ottish Offic e, A gr iculture , Environm ent & Fisheries Dep ar tm en t
The Macaulay Lan d Use Rese arch Institute 's Gle ns aug h Rese arc h Station is
situate d on the south-e aste rn e dg e of the Gra mp ian Moun ta ins , 55 lcm
south -we st of Ab e rd e en . It extend s to 1125 h a , of wh ich 970 h a are semi-
n atura l ve g etation , 150 ha short -te rm and p erm an ent g ras sland and 5 h a
d e ciduou s and con ife rous wo od land . There is al so a smal loch . The lan d
rises fr om an altitud e of 100- 450 m . Me an annu al ra infal l at 195 m is 1040
mm and annu al m e an d aily su nsh ine ho urs are 3.83 . At h ighe r altitud e s
the re can b e cons id erab le sn ow cove r for p eriod s in the w inte r.
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Th e site is b ise cte d on its e ast/we st axis by th e Highlan d Bound ary
Fau lt No rth of the Fault soils have b ee n d eve lop e d on dr ift s d erive d
fro m a var ie ty of Upp e r Dalrad ian schist s, whilst south of the Fault soils
have b e en d eve loped on till de rive d from an adm ixtu re of Lower Red
Sand stone san d stone and Dalrad ian schists . The wh ole are a has b e en •
exte nsive ly g lac iated so that the hill top s are wel round e d , and d e ep
gla c ial till d ep osit cove rs the lower slop e s with th inner dr ift on the
up p er slop es on b oth s ide s of the Fault. No rth of the Fault b rown fore st
soils and p od zols are m ost common on the lower slop e s , whilst p e aty
p od zols cove r the hig he r slop e s and the re are exte nsive are as of p e at
w ith an ave ra g e d epth of 2 m on the summit are as . South of the Fault
humus -iron p od zols p re dominate on th e lower slop e s , ch ang ing to
shallower, stony p eaty p od zols at highe r e leva tions . A nu mb e r of
stre am s d ra in the sm all catc hm ents re late d to the four hills on the s ite ,
ru nning south into the River North Esk , som e of them  via  Loch Saug h.
Dr y h e ather  (Calluna vulgaris)  m oor  is  extensive on th e more fr ee ly
d raine d slop e s , the as sociate d sp e cie s b e in g m ainly b lae b erry
(Vaccinium my r tillus)  an d wavy hair-g ra ss  (Desch amp sia ilex uos a) .  The
d r y he ather commun itie s g radu al ly me rg e into he ather/c ot tong rass
(Eriop hor um vaginatum , E. ang ustifolium )  b lank et b og on the d eep p e at
of the hill top s no rth of th e Rese arch Station . A re g ul ar burning rotation
of the m oor is aimed for , but un suitab le we ath e r ove r the la st five ye ars
and the p roxim ity of larg e fore st p lantations to le ew ard of the p revailing
wind h ave p reve nted b ur ning a t th e d e sire d fre q ue ncy
Rye -g ras s/clover  (Lolium p erenn e/Th folium  sp p .) sw ards are foun d at
most lowe r altitu d es, ha lf the are a b e ing p e rm anent p asture and th e
othe r h alf in five-ye ar le ys . Ab ou t half of th is g ra ssland is cut for silag e
e ach ye ar. On the lowe r hill slop e s are b oth sp e cie s-r ich an d sp e cie s-
p oor b ent/fescue  (Agros tis/Festuca)  communitie s . Bracke n is associate d
w ith the se communitie s , p articul arly on sou th-fac ing slop e d and at the
inte rface s of b ent/fescu e and he ath e r communities .
The p r incip al ag r icultu ral e nterp r ise is the p rod uction of weane d and
fmishe d la mb s from a flock of 100 ewe s , b ut in ad d ition the re are 60
b e ef cow s and 120 farm e d re d d e er  (C er vus e laph us)  hinds which , like
the ewe s , are g ra ze d on b oth th e sown gTassland an d semi-natu ra l
ve g eta tion .
Gle ns aug h h as b e en used as a re se arch fac ility for ove r 50 ye ars and in
con se q ue nce the re is a good re cord of p ast re sou rc e m anagem ent , as
wel as m ete orological d ata ove r the sam e p e riod and m any d ata from
long -te rm e xp eriments and monito ring , some of it re lev ant to ECN . The
Sta tion p rov ide s land re sou rces for a w ide rang e of re se arch includ in g
ag rofore str y ve g etation dy nam ics of he athe r moorland , r um inant
forag ing b e haviou r, b iology of re d d e e r, ac id ifi cation of catchm ents an d
the dynam ics of nutrie nts an d p ollutants in the soil. Much of the
re se arc h  is  col ab orative with othe r re se arch institute s and
un ive rs itie s .
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Hil l sb or ou g h , Co Down, Norther n Ire land (Lat 6° 05 W ; Long 54° 2714)
Sp onsor: Dep ar tm en t of Ag riculture for N or ther n Ire lan d
The Ag ricultural Rese arch Inst itute , Hillsb orou gh , li e s 12 mile s south-we st
of Belfast and was se t up in 1927 in Larg e Par k, then p ar t of the
Hil sb orou gh Castle Estate . The Inst itu te controls 200 ha of Larg e Park and
the land is mos tly in g rass , inte rsp a i ed with 200 ha of State Fore st .
Hil sb orou gh Lake occup ie s 15 ha on the inte rfac e b e twee n Larg e Park
and the town of Hillsb orou gh and is sur roun d ed by am enity wo od land
wh ich is op en to th e p ub lic . The lan d r ise s from an altitud e of ab out 110
m around the town to 170 m at its souther n b oun d ary The un de rlyin g rock
is Silurian slate ove rlain by varying dep th s of g la cial clay till and with
alluvial d ep os its b e twe en the d r umlins in the nor th ern p art of the site ,
wh ere sh allow p e ats also oc cur locally The clim ate is oce anic , ie mild and
we t, and d ata for the p er iod 1987- 9 1 sh ow a m ean maximum d aily
te mp era ture of 12.2°C and a m ean min imum d aily te mp eratu re of 5 .9°C.
Total annual p re c ip itation for this p eriod ranged b etwe en 737 mm and 973
mm and m e an d aily hours of sun shine were 3.87 . In w inte r, while
p rolon ge d p er iod s of lying sn ow are un us ual, the site is exp os e d to cold
wind s from the nor th and we st , and sum me rs are also oft en cool and
cloudy ; th e se con ditions are typic al of the nor th-we st of the British Isle s .
Lack of ins olation comb ine s with re lative ly he avy wate r-log g ed soils to
p ro duce hu mid , cool, groun d con dition s wh ich su it re lative ly cold-
ad ap te d , hy grop hilous org anisms an d th ere is a ye ar-roun d prob le m w ith
slug p op ulations on hor ticultura l and other crop s , as we l as con siderab le
local dam age to e ar thwor m p op ulation s du e to p re d ation by the
intro duce d New Zealand fla tworm (Ar tioposthia triangulata).
The Institute p rovide s re sourc es for re search p r imarily into b e ef and
d airy cattle nutr ition and the m an ag ement of g rassland , b ut a wide rang e
of oth er, oft en col ab orative , re se arch activitie s are und ertaken to he lp
improve the comp etitive p os ition of the No rthern Ire lan d agr iculture and
food industr ie s . Som e curre nt re se arch are as are :
• factors af e cting carcase comp os ition in b e e f cattle ;
• b ull b e ef p rod uc tion on fora g e diets ;
• continental b eef p rod uction ;
• d eve lop ment of ne ar infra-re d re fle ctance sp ectros copy for the
p re d iction of forag e m etab oli sab le e ne rg y conte nt an d the intake of
fora ge s by d airy and b ee f cattle ;
ef ects of s ilag e fe rmentation typ e and the nature of conc entrate s fe d
on rnillc p roduction in d airy caft le ;
sheep p roduction fro m grass and sh eep resp onse to silag e/
con centrate feed ing ;
• q uantitative stu die s of the nitrog en cyc le in gr aze d grasslan d ;
• re duce d inp ut sy ste ms for w inter b arley oils ee d rap e and p otato
crop s ,
• fla x p re servation and re tting ;
• the fe rtili ze r value of sewage slud g e ;
• inve stig ation of m ethod s to im p rove the resistance of concre te to attack
by silag e e fflu ent .
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Cond itions are g ood for g ra ss grow th ; p e renn ial rye -g rass or mixe d rye -
g rass/c love r swards in No rthe rn Ire land p roduce in exce ss of 30 t ha-' yr '
of sila g e . All b ut a few he cta re s of the site are sown with p e renn ial rye -
g rass and re -s e ed ed on a seve n-ye ar cycle . The bulk of this  is  harve ste d
in a thre e -cut s ila ge syste m or g raze d by she ep or d airy cattle . W ith in
th is re g ime are smal are as of p e rmanent p as tu re , inc lud ing the ECN
Targ et Samp ling Site (TSS) . The TSS  is  manag ed on a two-cut sila ge
syste m with the swa rd g ra ze d e arly and late in the se ason by she ep . This
is re g ard e d as more typ ical of b est local p ractice in the no rth Co Down
are a th an the m ore in te ns ive m anag ement ad opte d e lse wh ere on the farm .
The State Fore st in Larg e Park  is  mostly con ife rou s p lantations , with
No r way sp r uc e  (Pice a abies)  and hyb rid larch  (Lath  x  e urolep is)  as th e
m ain sp ecie s . There is a size ab le are a of mixe d amenity wo od lan d aroun d
Hillsb oroug h Lake but e lse where only scatte re d b locks of pure
b ro adle ave d tre e s with b ee ch  (Fag us sy lvatica) ,  sy camore  (Acer
p seud op latanus)  and oak p re d om inating .
Th ere is a long histor y of re se arch at the site which has h ad a manual
me te orologic al station for ove r 40 ye ars and , m ore re cently autom atic
stations at some of the exp e rim e ntal site s . There are also p re cip itation
col ec tors at seve ral location s .
M oor Hou s e- Uppe r Te e sdale , Cumb ria and Durharn, Eng lan d (Lat 2° 20 'W;
Long 54° 40'N)
Sp onsors : Natural Environm ent Research Council and Eng lish Nature
This site , which is also a UNESCO Biosp here Rese rve , comp rise s two
Nation al Nature Rese r ves (NNRs) , is situate d in the no rthe rn Penn ines ,
and is the la rg est and highe st site p re sently in the ne two rk .
Mo or Hous e w as de sig na te d as th e first Eng lis h NNR in 1952, and was
in te nd e d b oth to prote c t ra re or e nd ange re d com munitie s of anim als or
p lants and as a g ood exam p le of an up land e cosy ste m to b e use d as an
'op en-air ' lab ora tory. The Rese rve cove rs ap p roximate ly 3500 h a and its
altitud e in n g e s from 290 m to 848 m . The g e ology  is  Carb on ife rous and
consists of alte r nating strata of lim estone , san dstone and shale into wh ich
d ole rite of the Great Whin Sill has intr ud e d . The e aste rn side of th e
Rese rve slop e s gently and rocks are com monly mas ke d in clayey g lacial
till, m ald ng th e d rainag e p oor an d re sulting in the d eve lop me nt of b lanke t
b og w ith p e at 2- 3 m d e ep . The ve g etation here is d omin ate d by
cot tong rass an d sp hag num moss  (Sp hagnum  sp p .), with he ather at lower
altitud e s b ut not at hig her al titud e s . The weste rn side of the Rese rve
slo p e s ste e p ly and ro cks are comm only exp os ed , giving r ise to a wide r
var iety of soils an d m ore d ive rse ve g eta tion . The climate has b e e n
d e scrib e d as sub -arc tic oce anic with ra infa ll ave rag ing 1900 mm p er ye ar
and g roun d fros t be ing re cord e d in all m onth s of the ye ar.
Upp er Th e sd ale NNR was e stab li shed in 1963 , and extend ed in 1969, to
p rote c t its un iqu e arctic /alp in e p la nt comm unitie s and oth e r fl ora and
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faun a . It cove rs 3000 ha and rang e s in altitud e from 300 m to 780 m . At
the lowest altitud e s th e re are d eciduo us wood lands and he rb -r ich
m e ad ows b ut the major ity of the Reserve is use d for sh eep gr azing and
g rouse shooting . The g e ology soils an d ve g eta tion of mu ch of th e site are
similar to thos e of Moor Hou se NNR b ut an tinusual fe ature is the 'sugar
lim e ston e ' soil , d e rive d from li mestone which h as b e en m eta mor p hos e d
b y th e d olerite intrus ion - th is soil an d the d amp rive r-side soils sup p or t
m any of the ra re r plant sp ecie s .
Me te orolog ic al re cord ing b e g an at Moor House in the 1930s and at 560 m
th is w as by far the highe st point in Brita in at wh ich re cord s had b e en
m ad e , excep ting Ben Nevis where the station h ad close d at the turn of the
ce ntury Rese arch b e g an in e arne st in 1952 w ith the op enin g of the Mo or
House Fie ld Sta tion.. Studie s on the imp act and p otential of m oo rland
m anag ement le d to the estab lishment of exp er ime ntal p lots on a varie ty of
ve g e tation typ e s to examine the imp act of shee p g ra zing intens ity on
ve g eta tion and soils . Plots we re also estab lish e d where he athe r b ur ning
for gro us e m anag em ent and tre e p lanting to ok p la ce . Moo rland d ra inage
d itch e s were stu d ied on a sm all catchme nt b as is Annu al variations in
inve r te b ra te p op ulation s , accu mul ation an d e ro sion of p e at , and inte r-
action s b etwe en te r re str ial and aq uatic e cosy ste m s we re also examine d .
In the late 1960s and e arly 1970s the b lank et b og e cos ystem at Moor
House was stud ie d inten sive ly as p art of the Inte r nation al Biolog ical
Programme . This work ob taine d e stim ate s of p r im ar y and secon d ar y ,
b iological p ro duction and qu antifie d the main p athw ays an d ra te s b f
c irculation of d ry m atte r and nutr ients . A m ajo r ser ie s of faunal stu d ie s ,
some of them lon g-te rm and carr ie d out p r incip ally th rough the Unive rs ity
of Du rham , have contr ibute d sign ificantly to the se le ction of som e
variab le s to b e m e asure d in ECN. At th is time inte ns ive wo rk was
und er taken at Upp er Tee sd ale ste mmin g from con cerns ove r b uild ing the
Cow Gre en Rese rvoir, p articularly its im p act on fis h p op ul ations and
te rre str ial p lant com mun itie s . A we ath e r station was se t up to d ete rmine
wh ether the p re senc e of the re servoir would have an imp act on local
m ete orolog ical variab le s . In the 1980s re se arch emp hasis move d to the
d ep osition of atm osp her ically tran sp or te d p ollutants , includin g the ef e cts
of altitud e an d the role of cloud s in d ep osition .
The s ite has b ee n a focus in NERC 's Te rre str ial Initiat ive in Glob al
Environm ental Re search (TIGER). Sam p ling for the p ro g ramme has b e en
d istrib ute d acro ss the site and there are th re e m ajo r re search locations .
An altitud in al se q uence of s ites h as b e en estab li she d in wh ich g lob al
w arm ing has b ee n simulate d by movin g soil core s from high to low
altitud es , w ith som e b e ing re tained at the high er site to act as controls ;
ve g etation and nutr ient dynam ics of the core s are b e ing inve stig ated . At a
se con d location small , op en-top , p lastic g re enh ouse s have b e en ins talle d
at the inte rfac e b e twe en b racke n and he ath er to stu dy the im p act of
incre ase d te mp e ra tu re on comp etition b etwe en the se sp e cie s . Similar
g re enh ou se s are b e in g used at a th ird site to study the imp act of e levate d
te mp era ture on inve rte b ra te p op ulation s .
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A m eta -d ata b ase is ava ilab le giving d etails of p ast and p re sent re se arch
and an archive of rese arch d ata and d ocuments is also m ainta ine d .
Nor th Wy k e , Devon , En g lan d (Lat 30 54W ; Long 50046 'Isl)
Sp onsor: Biote ch n ology & Biolog ical Sciences Research Coun cil
Nor th Wyke Research Sta tion , p art of the Institute of G ra sslan d and
Environm ental Research (IGER), he s in un dul ating cou ntr ys ide to the
north of the Dartmoo r National Park b ound ary 6 km north-e ast of
Oke hamp ton . The River 'Paw fl ows nor thward s throug h the site . Altitude
ra ng e s from 120 m to 180 tn . Annual m e an ra in fall (196 1- 90) is 1034 mm ,
with a p ron ou nced w inter maximum from Octob er to Janu ary The we tte st
and d rie st m onths are Janu ary ( 129 mm) and July (53 mm ) re sp e c tively
Fe b ruary (4.3°C ) is the cold est mon th and July (15.3°C) the warm est . The
annu al total o f hours of b r ight sun shine is 1448 , With a me an d aily rang e
from 1.6 hours in De ce mb e r an d January to 6.4 hou rs in June .
The s ite com p r ise s 25 0 ha , of which 200 h a are lowlan d g ras sland typ ical
of con ditions in wette r , wester n Br itain and 50 ha are d e ciduous wood lan d ,
m ainly oak , ash and b irch . The soils are p red ominantly imp e rme ab le
clay s and silty clays of the Hallsworth , Halstow and De nb ig h/Cher ub e er
soil se rie s , col ectively lmown as the Culm Me asure s , an d typ ically
supp or t p e rm anent g ra ss and d air ying . The only wel -d ra ine d soils on th e
Station comp rise a narrow b and of the Teign soil ser ie s along side the
Rive r Taw.
IGER h as a b ro ad-b ase d inte re st in climatic ch ang e with exp e rtise
sp ann ing m ole cular b iolog y acclim atory p hys iolo g y e nvironmental
imp act , an d g ras slan d ag ron omy an d e cology Sp ecific top ics inc lud e
p lant re sp onse s to d roug ht , te mp era ture extrem e s and e leva te d C O2
leve ls . At No rth Wyke , wh ich ha s new lab or ato ry and exte nsive field-
b ase d facilitie s , there are re se arc h p ro gram m e s on low-inp ut g ra ssland
farming and re lationship s b e twe en g rassland and the e nvironm e nt .
Stu d ie s of nutr ient cyc li n g , e sp ecial ly of nitrog en b ut also of p ho sp ho rus,
th roug h the soil/plant/ animal/farm wastes chain and ef e cts on
env ironmental quality con stitute m ajor re searc h p rog ramm e s . There is
p articular emp hasis on un d erstanding th e fluxe s of nitrog en to wate rs as
nitrate , and to the atm osp here as amm onia , nitrous oxide and nitrogen
g as . Oth e r re se arch se eks to q uantify and un d e rstand the e miss ion of
imp or tan t g re e nh ouse g ases su ch as methane and nitrou s oxide from
g rassland ; p e sts and d ise ases , ve g etation man ag eme nt to encou rag e
sp e cie s d ive rs ity plant/anim al inte raction s and the fun ctioning of m an age d
an d natu ra l g ras sland , and ag rofore stry are othe r rese arch top ics . Ab out
one -third of th e man ag e d land are a at the site is sown to g ra ss/clove r
sw ard s re fle cting the inte re st in lowe r-inp ut m an ag ed g ras slan d s .
No r th Wyke has record s of te mp e ra ture , ra infall and sun shine for the 30-
ye ar stand ard p e riod 196 1- 90 with op en-p an evap ora tion m e asure ments
availa b le s ince 1983 .
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The TSS is a a 66 ha p ad d ock of old , b iod ive rse p e rman ent g ra sslan d ,
comp r ise d mostly of roug h m e ad ow-g rass  (Poa trivialis) ,  p e re nnial rye -
g rass , Yorkshire -fog  (7i olc us lanatus)  and cre ep ing b ent  (Agros tis
s tolon ifera)  with a con sid erab le ing re ss of r us h  (funcv s)  sp ecie s in on e
are a , whic h . re ce ive s no nitrog en fertilize r inp uts . There has b e en no
histor y of N fer tilize rs b e ing ap pli ed to the TSS for m any ye ars p ossib ly
since the 1940s . Cont rol e d cattle g razin g , w ith ze ro N inp ut , is b y b e ef
cattle from Ap ril to O ctob er, the ir numb e rs b e ing var ied to m aintain a
com p re sse d sward he ight of 5- 6 cm . Sward p roductivity is me asure d
un d er exclusion cag e s four tim es e ach ye ar an d livewe ight g a in of the
gr azing cattle is m onito re d an nu ally
P or ton D ow n , Wilts h ire , En g lan d (Lat 1° 43'W ; Long 5 1° 07'N)
Sp ons or: Minis try of Defence
Porton Down lies to the nor th-e ast of Salisbury on the southe rn e d g e of
Salisb ur y Plain and h as b e en p art of a G ove rnm ent e stab lis hment since
the First World Wai wh e n chem ical we ap ons we re first used on the
b attle field . The re q uire ment for a te sting and exp erimental g round
re sulte d in the se tting up of the firs t re str icte d are a at Porton . By 19 18 the
'Rang e ' h ad b een acq uire d , encom p assing app roximate ly the same are a
now own e d b y the Che mic al and Biolog ic al De fence Estab lishm ent
(CBDE).
The continu al use of the site for exp erim ental p urp os es h as ef e ctive ly
exclud ed the m od e rn agr icu ltural d evelopm ent seen ove r the va st
m ajor ity of s outher n England . This has re sulte d in the core of th e are a
re m aining as a uniq ue sn ap sh ot of We ssex d ownlan d as it mig ht have '
b e en centu rie s ag o.
The ECN site , se t up in 1994, h as b e en a Site of Sp e cial Scient ific Inte re st
(SSSI) since 1977 . The SSSI cove rs 1227.4 ha , of which ap p roxim ate ly 190
ha are b e e ch and conife r p lantation , 30 h a mixe d b road le ave d wo odland ,
and the re m ainde r sem i-natu ra l ch alk g rasslan d w ith succession al scrub .
Ap art from Sal isb ury Pla in , wh ich lie s only a few Idlom e tre s away th is is
the larg est re m aining n act of chalk y iasslan d in the British Isle s . Typ ically
b oth of these military are as are su rroun d ed by inte ns ive , la rg ely arab le ,
agr icu lture .
Porton Down is und erla in by Up p e r (Cre tace ou s) Chalk w ith a few sm al l
p atche s of clay-w ith-flints on the high gr ound m ainly to the we st . Th e soils
are g ene rally re fe rab le to the Icknield se ries wh ich com p rises shallow,
m ostly hu mose , we l -d ra ined calc are ous so ils . De ep er fl inty calcare ou s
silts can b e found in sm all coo mb es and va lleys . The only ac id soils are
the cap s on high ground and a few smal are as on va lley-s ide s . The se
soils are almost all fr e e -d ra ining .
The c limate lies b e twe en the strong mar itim e influence of the Atlan tic and
the 'continental infl uence of south -e ast Englan d (the sub -Atlan tic ). The
site is with in the re g ion which exp erie nces the highest m axim um
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te mp e ra ture s in the UK, b ut als o som e of the lowe st minim a. The c old est
m onths are Jan uary and Feb ru ary (Fe b r uary m e an te mp e rature 3 .2°C ),
and the hot e st months are July and Au g us t (July m ean te mp e rature
15.7°C ). The numb er of d ays with fro st ave rag e s 109 wh ilst m ean daily
sunsh ine ave ra g es 1.7 ho urs in Decemb e r and 7:0 ho urs in Jun e . Rainfal l
is highe st in autumn and w inter d ue to the m ar itim e influe nce . Me an
ra infall is 750 mm (80 0- 85 0 mm on the highest p arts of the SSSI). Much
of the s ite lie s around the 125 m contour line althoug h the highest p oints
are at 170 m .
The ve g eta tion has on ly re lative ly re cently b e en wel d ocumented , with
sy ste m atic su r veys in the e arly 1970s and in 199 1. The g re ate st inte re st
lie s in the trac ts of hig h-q uality se mi-natura l ch alk g rasslan d tog ether
with la rg e p op ulations of localise d plants and exc ep tion al li che n
commun itie s . The ra re st forms are those of sh e ep 's fescue/m ous e -e ar
hawkwe e d/ thym e  (Fes tuca ovina/Hieracium p ilose lla/Thym us  spp .) , wh ich
have sup e rb com mun itie s of te rr icolou s lichens and ab un d an t
b ryop hy te s . This gra sslan d typ e is lmown only from Porton Down and
from th e Bre ckland of East An gli a . The m ain re ason for the un iq uene ss of
the d ownlan d ve geta tion is the continu e d existe nce of high p op ulation s of
ra b b its  (Ory ctolagus cuniculus) .  Rab b its ap p e ar to have m ad e a
su staine d re cove ry fr om myxom atos is at Porton Dow n and es sentially
'd rive ' the dyn am ics of the grasslan d com mun itie s .
Ap art from the woodlan d wh ich is mostly re cent and there fore larg ely
la c ldn g in b otanical in te re st, the other feature of g re at imp ortan ce is the
junip e r  Uump erus com m unis)  s cr ub . The p op ulation of junip e rs , m any of
which are ve ry old , is con sidered to b e the fin e st in lowlan d Brita in .
The animal p op ulations are dive rs e and uniq ue and re fle ct the ra r ity of
the hab itat Of the hig her ve rte b rate s , the stone curle w  (Burhinus
oecdinem us)  p op ulation is of n ation al imp ortance (ab out 10% of the UK
tota l). Am on g the inve rte b rate s, th e b utte rfly p op ulations are of im mens e
nation al im p orta nce and includ e such /a n t e s as th e silver-sp ot ted
skip p e r  (Hesp eria com m a).  Th e re are ve ry larg e numb e rs of othe r
sp e cie s , p articularly d ark-g re en fr itillary  (Mesoacidalia aglaja)  an d
m arb le d wh ite  (Melanargia galathea) .  Othe r imp or tant inve rte b ra te
communitie s include thos e associate d w ith junip e r, as wel as sp id ers
and m oths .
R oth am s te d , He r tford shire , En g lan d (La t 0° 22 'W ; Long 5 1° 49 'N)
Sp on sor: Bio te chn ology & Biolog ical Sciences Re search Council
Roth am ste d w as found e d in 1843 an d is the old e st continu ously
function ing ag r icultural rese arch station in the world . The e state lie s to
the we st of Harp end en , 40 Ian NNW of Lon don , on a g ently un dulating
p late au 95- 134 m in a ltitude . The soils a re we l -d ra in ed to mode ra tely
wel -d ra in e d flinty silty loams ove r clay-w ith-flints and /or chalk .
Roth am ste d farm and most of the surroun d ing are a have b een take n up
w ith arab le ag ricultu re for 2000 ye ars .
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A numb e r of long -te r m exp er im ents , the 'C las sical Exp erim ents ' , we re
estab lished at Rothams te d in the se con d ha lf of the 19th ce ntu ry These
cove r cere al g row th , gr assland manage ment and wo od land re g enera tion ,
and are a un iq ue re cord of env ironmental chang e ; they are b acke d up by
long runs of mete orological, soil chem ical and b iolog ical, and p lant
com p os ition d ata .
Bro ad b alk, the most fam ou s of th e Class ica l Exp eriments, was first sown to
w inte r wh e at in 1843 and har vested in 1844. Wh e at has b e en grow n on all
or p art of th e fie ld eve ry ye ar since then to comp are d if ere nt org anic
m anu res with ino rg an ic fertilizers . The treatm ents we re va rie d in the fi rst
few ye ars b ut sinc e 1852 a more p e rm anent sch eme h as b e en
e stab lishe d . Som e change s h ave since b ee n m ade to ens ure that the
e xp e riment rem ains re levant to m od e rn ag ricultura l and environmental
p rob lems , including the use of mod em varietie s of wh e at . Yields of gra in
and straw have b een re cord ed ye arly and sam p le s taken for chemical
analysis . These sam p le s , toge the r w ith those from the othe r Classical
Exp e riments, are archived and are still ava ilab le for analys is
The Broadb alk so il, wh ich is a he avy clay lOam ove rlaying chalk
(Batc om b e serie s ), has b e en samp le d and archived irre gu lar ly since the
start of the exp er iment , b ut in re cent ye ars a sch em e to sample and store
it on a fi ve -ye ar cycle has b eg un . The samp le s h ave b e en use d to look at
ch ange s in soil org anic matte r p re - and p os t-atomic levels of
ra d ionuc lid es , the build-up of va rious h e avy metals and incre ase s in
org anic com p ound s su ch as d ioxins and PC Bs .
Th e Park Grass Classical Exp er iment was starte d in 1856, but it is thou g ht
that the fie ld had p reviously b e en in p asture for up to 20 0 ye ars . It was
e stab lishe d to exam ine the ef e ct of d if e re nt fer tilize rs on the p roduction
of hay but soon d evelop e d into an exp e r im ent that show s the e ffect of
d if e rent typ es and amou nts of fertilize r and lim e on b otanical p op ulations.
The plots are cut for hay in June an d ag ain in O ctob er for sila g e .
Sm all am ounts of lime we re ap p lie d to Park Grass twice in th e 1870s and
1890s ; a re g ular liming schem e w as introd uced in 1903 , w ith lime ad d ed
to h alf of most plots eve ry four ye ars . Th is con tinue d to 1964 when the
p lots we re fur th er divid e d into four sub p lots of wh ich thre e are now lime d
to a p H of ap p roxim ately 7, 6 and 5 re sp ective ly ; the fourth is le ft unlime d .
The ove rall pH of the exp e rim ent was 5 .7- 5 .8 in 18 56. Where fer tilize r is
ad d e d as ammon ium sulph ate the p lots have b e com e ve r y ac id , with the
p H of the sur face soil on som e p lots b e ing as low as 3.9 ( n wate r) wh ere
lime ha s no t b een ad de d . The ste ady ac id ific ation has re su lte d in
aluminium , su dd enly re le ased from the soil wh en the p H re ache s a critical
valu e of ab out 4.2, b e ing take n up in larg e amounts by the hay The
fe rtilize r and lime tre atments have also af e cte d the sp e cie s com p osition of
the p lots . The most acid ic plots are d om inate d b y one or two sp ecie s, e g
Yorkshire -fog and sweet ve rnal-g ras s (An thoxanthum odoratum) , and are
sim ilar to an up land g rassland . The un fe rtilized plots are still the most
d ive rs e an d similar to a lowlan d p astu re , conta ining 40- 60 sp e cie s .
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A small p art of the we st end of the Broad b alk Exp e riment (0.2 ha) was
fenced of in 1882, and a larg er are a of a b e an fie ld ( 1.3 ha) calle d
G e escroft w as fence d of in 1886. Both are as have b een le ft untend ed and
on b oth a m ixe d d ecidu ou s wo odland has deve lop e d . These wild erne ss
site s p rovid e a re source for stu dy ing the long -te rm e f e cts of ac id ra in on
sod acid ification , weathe ring and the m ob il isation of toxic metals .
Ae rial inse ct p op ulations of m oth s and ap hids have b e en m on itore d d aily
through out G re at Brita in for the last 25 ye ars by the Roth arnste d Inse ct
Survey This has use d a ne two rk of ligh t and su ction trap s and has
p ro duce d a uniq ue d atab ase on inve rte b ra te p op ulation s cove ring ove r
1000 sp e cie s . These d ata have b e en use d for a wid e ran g e of p urp ose s ,
from ap p li ed p e st fore c as ting and fun d ame ntal p op ulation dyn am ics to
stud ie s on the e f e cts of cli m atic and e nvironm ental chang e on ins e ct
p op ulations . Thre e light trap s have b e en r un continu ou sly on the
Roth am sted e sta te for over 25 ye ars , and for on e d ata g o b ack alm ost 60
ye ars . Re su lts c le arly sh ow th at lar g e chang e s in ins ect p op ul ation s have
occurre d as a re sult of inte nsific ation in ag ricultu re , som e of the larg e st
chang e s in d ive rs ity and p op ulation size ta ldng p lace d ur ing the 1950s .
Sou rh op e , Bor d e r s Re g ion , Scotland (La t 2° 15W ; Long 55° 30 'N)
Sp ons or : Sco ttish Offic e , A g riculture, Environm ent & Fisheries Dep ar tm en t
The Sourh op e Research Station of the Mac aulay Land Use Rese arch
Institute  is  situ ate d 24 Ia n south of Kelso, on th e we ste r n slop e s of Cheviot
close to the Scotland/En glan d b ord er. The Station cove rs 1119 ha and the
rang e in altitud e is 200- 600 m . Of the lan d re sou rc es , 989 h a are rough
gr azing , 105 h a p erm anent p asture and 23 ha wo odland . The long -term
me an rainfall at 2 10 m is 1055 mm and the me an d aily num b er of sun shine
hou rs is ap p rox im ate ly 3 .8. The re can b e con side rab le sn ow cove r in the
w inte r.
The soils are d eve lope d on locally d erive d d rift from and es itic lavas of Old
Red San d stone . Brown fore st soils of the Sourhop e se rie s characte rise the
lowe r slop e s whilst more acid p e aty p od zo ls (Cowie se rie s) and p e aty
gleys (Ed g e rston ser ie s ) oc cur at higher e leva tion s , with sm all are as of
d e ep p e at on hill summ its . Stony ske le tal soils a re found on ste ep
slo p e s .
Ap p roxim ate ly 30% of th e rough g razing s occur on mainly b rown fore st
soils wh ere b ent and fe scue sp ecie s p re d ominate , with b ra cke n of va rying
d e nsity The re m aining rou g h grazing s at highe r e leva tion s are g ra ss
he aths d om inate d by m at-g rass  (Nard us s tric ta)  or p urp le moor-g ras s
(Mohhia caerule a) .  The p er man ent gr as sland has b e en d e rive d m ainly
from re se e d ing with p e re nnial rye -g ras s/w hite clove r  (7'rita lium rep ens)  of
for me rly b e nt/fescue are as 10- 30 ye ars ag o . Ap p roxim ate ly 20 ha c an b e
use d for the p rod uc tion of hay or sila g e . There are sm all are as of
conife rous wood land , ag ed 20- 40 ye ars , wh ich act in p art as sh elte rb elts .
The re are a num b er of stre ams d ra ining the six hills on the Station and
th ese d ra in sm all ca tch ments with ste ep -sid ed va lleys .
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The ve g e ta tion re sou rce s are g raze d b y 2200 hill ew es , p re d ominan tly of
the Sc ottis h Blackface and Cheviot b re e ds , th e latte r comp ris ing p ure -
b re d she ep of th e No rth Cou ntry an d the South Countr y b re ed s tog ether
w ith cro sses b e twe en th e two b re e ds . The re is als o a cashm ere g oat herd
of 450 b re e din g fe m ale s and fol owers an d a herd of 50 b e ef cows . Most
o f the ewe fl ock and cash me re g oat herd are w inte re d outside . The
, p er m ane nt p asture s are us e d in the sum me r by the most p rod uc tive
she ep and goats an d for the p rod uction of silag e for feed ing the b e ef
cows in th e winte r. In the autumn the p astu re s are g ra ze d by ewe s p r ior
to the ir m ating an d are re ste d from gr azing in the winte r. The outp ut from
the ewe fl ocks an d the b e ef cow he rd is mainly sold as sto re lam b s and
we aned calve s in th e autun m .
Sourhop e Rese arch Station has b e en used as a re se arch facility for alm ost
50 ye ars . In con se quence the re is a comp re hensive re cord of how th e
re source s h ave b een m anag e d and a long run of m ete orolog ic al data for
this p e riod . The re have also b ee n long -te rm shee p sy ste m s and soil
fe rtili ty e xp e rime nts wh ich p rovid e ex te ns ive inform ation of th e re sou rce s
ove r p ast ye ars . In ad dition , mon itor ing of p re c ip itation and stre am
che mist ry had b e en initia te d p rior to the start of the ECN.
Curre nt re search focuse s on :
• ve g e tation chang e in p e rm anent p astures sub je c te d to low g razing
p re ssure s and no fertilize r inp uts :
ve g e tation ch an g e in mat-gras s g ra ssland g ra ze d b y comb inations of
she ep and c attle ;
• c as hm ere p rod uc tion from goats :
• s em i-fme wool p rod uction and b re ed ing for highe r rep rod uctive
p ote ntial in she ep ;
sm alle r-sc ale stud ie s b e in g con ducte d oft en in col ab oration with
othe r re se arch ins titute s and unive rsitie s .
Wyth arn , Oxfords hire , En g land (Lat 1020 W ; Long 5 1047'N)
Sp ons or: Natural Environm en t Research Co un cil
Wy tham Estate has b e en own e d b y the Unive rs ity of Oxford since 1943
and is re nown e d for the p ione e ring stud ie s of commun ity and anim al
e colog y which have b een carrie d out in Wy th arn Wood s . Wy tham , like the
Mo or House- Upp er Teesd ale ECN site , is a focus for the NERC TIGER
p ro g ramm e , and m ajo r exp e riments to und e rsta nd an d p re d ic t th e e f e cts
of clim ate chang e on wo odlan d and g rasslan d e cosy ste ms are taking
p lace at the site . Wy th am continue s to ,be use d by re se arche rs in m any
oth e r are as of the env ironm ental and b iolog ical sc ie nc e s ,.many but by no
me ans all o f whom are b ase d at O xford Unive rs ity The ECN s ite cons is ts
of two m ain are as : Wy th am Wood s and the Unive rsity Far m . The Woods
cove r ap p roxim ate ly 400 ha and includ e unm anag e d ancie nt and
se con d ary woodland s , p lan tations , and small are as of sem i-natu ra l
g ra ssland . The Far in cove rs ap p roxim ate ly 370 ha and p rod uce s a varie ty
of livestock and crop s , it is op e rate d comme rc ially b ut the re is p rovision
for re se arc h .
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The wh ole site is enc omp assed b y a loop of the Rive r Tham es , 5 1cn nor th-
we st of Oxford : it r ise s from an altitud e of a roun d 60 m on the rive r
fl oodp la in to 165 m at the top of Wytham Hill. A ch ang e in ge olog y an d
soil typ e p ara lle ls the top og ra p hy Alluvium b e side the Tham es ove rlie s
Oxford Clay and away from the rive r the c lay is exp ose d , with a larg e are a
of d ee p , he avy soils (e g De nchwor th serie s ) which are often wate rlogg ed
in w inte r. Towa rds th e top of Wyth am Hil is a thin b and of san ds tone ,
(g iving rise to sandy Fh lford serie s soil in p laces) an d the summit is
comp osed of c oral rag lime stone cove re d b y extre mely th in , wel -d ra in e d
soils (She rb orne or Mo rton serie s) . A num b e r of stre am s, m any of wh ich
dr y up in summ e r, r ise on th e esta te and d ra in into the Thame s .
The clim ate  is  typ ical of the Midlan d re gion ; long -r un nin g d ata from th e
Rad clif e Me te orologic al Station in O xford , whe re the first me asureme nts
we re m ad e in 1767, show a m ean annual ra infall of 640 mm and me an a ir
te mp e ra ture s of 3.6°C for Janu ary and 16.4°C for July, the cold est and
warme st m onth s of th e ye ar resp e ctively
Ve g eta tion on the estate was sys te matical y sur veye d in 1993 and 1994 ,
b uilding on e arlier wo rk . The ancient wood lan d , ie th at b e li eve d neve r to
have b e en cle ared , is mos tly ab an doned cop p ice or cop p ice -with-
sta nd ard s Hazel  (Cory lus ave llana)  and m ap le (Acer  camp estre)  a re the
m ost comm on cop pic e sp ecie s an d oak the most fre q ue nt stand ard Quite
la rg e are as of the wood s are known to have g rown up natura lly in the las t
20 0 ye ars or so, after the ab an d on ment of wo od p astu re , p asture , or
cultivation , and the m ost p rominent tre e s he re are ash and syc am ore .
Ne ithe r the ancient nor the se con d ary wood land is active ly m an ag e d and
whe re p oss ib le dead wo od is le ft wh e re it falls Plantations of va r ious
b ro adle ave d and con iferous sp e cie s have b ee n esta b li she d , most of which
are 40- 50 ye ars old , thou gh there are also some much olde r stand s of
b e e ch . The se mi-natura l g rasslan d s are m ainly on the lime sto ne are as and
includ e are as of both ancie nt and m od e rn or ig ins ; the latte r have b e en the
subje c t of a num ber of stud ie s in ve g etation succe ssion . The ag ricultu ral
land includ e s improve d p e rm anent p asture , g ra ss leys and amb le lan d
use d for whe at , b arley, oilse ed rap e an d other conventional crop s , the re
are also he d g e rows and som e sm all we tla nd are as around d ra inag e
sy stem s .
The anim al p op ulations includ e la rg e nu mb ers of fallow  (Dam a dam a)  an d
mun tja c  (Muntiacus re eves°  d ee r wh ich have a m ajo r in fl ue nc e on
woodland s tructure by b row sing the shru b laye r. Bad g e rs  (Me le s m eles)
are also ve r y common and have b e en stud ie d in g re at d e ta il; woo d mice
(Ap od em us sy lvaticus)  and b ank vole s  (Cle thrionom ys glare olus)  have
b e e n m on itore d sinc e 1948 . As many as 152 b ird sp e cie s have b e en
re cord e d on the estate , app roximate ly half of whic h are re g ular re sidents .
In -d ep th stud ie s on b lue tits  (Par us caerule us)  and g re at tits  (Paw s m ajor)
h ave a llowe d numb ers to b e followe d from ye ar to ye ar and have le d to an
un d e rsta nd ing of som e of the me cha nis ms d ete rmining b re e d ing succe ss
in re lation to c limatic fluctuations . Bird s o f ag r icultu ra l land such as
sta rling s  (Sturn us vulgaris) ,  have a ls o b ee n the subje ct of much inte ns ive
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re se arch in re cent ye ars . Among st the inve rte b ra te s th e site is notab le for
the p re sence of five sp e cie s of h airstre ak butte rflie s  (Stry m onidia  spp .)
and imp ortant re search on m any othe r g roup s h as b ee n carrie d ou t here .
Y Wy ddf a/ Snow d on ,  Gw yn ed d , Wa le s (Ta t 4° 05 'W ; Lon g 53° 04 'N)
Sp on sors: Co un try side Co un cil for Wale s &Welsh Offi ce
The Y Wyd dia /Snowd on site is situate d 19 km south -e ast of Bang or in north
Wale s . The site is locate d in ve r y rug ge d te rrain and in clud e s the sum m it
of Y Wyddfa or Snowd on , the hig he st moun ta in in England an d Wale s . Its
altitud inal ran g e  is  298- 1085 m and in ad dition to Y Wyd dfa it conta ins
thre e other su mm its ove r 800 m . Snow d on is a p op ular d e stination for
walke rs an d the visito r p re ssu re , thou gh high , is g en erally con c entra te d
along the m ain footp ath s . The site is p ar t of the YWydd fa/ Snow d on
Nation al Natu re Rese rve and is m anag ed by the Co untr ys id e Coun cil for
Wale s un d eLagr e em ent with the owner.
The b e dro ck is a m ixtu re of Ord ovicia n ac id ic and b asic volcanic ro cks ,
with localise d ign e ou s intr usions . Eviden ce of glaciation is wid e sp re ad
and the re is a p rom inent se t of corrie moraine s d ating from the Loch
Lom on d Stadia L The re are five lakes with in the site , the thre e larg e st of
wh ich form a 's tairc as e '. The soils a re va r ied an d includ e b rown e arths ,
b row n p od zolic soils , gley p od zols , gley s , stagnoh um ic gleys , org anic p e at
soils and hurnic ra nke rs . The re are sign ificant are as of frost-shatte re d
scre e b ene ath the ste ep e r slop es .
Rainfal l d ata have b e en col ecte d at th e site since the e arly p ar t of the 20th
century and othe r me te orolog ical variab le s have b e en m e asure d
sy ste m atically sin c e the 1960s Rainfall is hig h an d m e an annual ran g e
across the site is g enerally in the rang e 3000- 40 00 m rn. The .m e an annu al
nu mb e r of d ays w ith ra infal l > 1 min is 200 and , on avera ge , snow li e s for
b e tw e en 16 an d 100 d ays p er ye ar, de p end ing on altitud e and asp e ct.
Me an month ly a ir te mp era ture at the TSS rang es from 2 .8°C .(Feb ruary) to
15 .3°C (Aug ust) .
The p re d om in ant ve g etation is ac id ic gra ssland w ith larg e are as
d om in ate d b y sheep 's fescue and b ent in more fr e ely draine d are as and
m at-grass wh e re d ra inag e is som ewh at imp e d ed . There are localis ed
are as of c alcicolou s g rassland with wild thym e  (7'hym us p raecox) ,  re d
fescue  (Fes tuca rub ra)  and m arsh th istle  (Cirsium p alustris) .  Th e larg e st of
the se are as inc lud e s the ECN TSS. There are sm all a re as d ominate d by
he ather on ste ep er g roun d . Where the clif s have a b ase -r ich influence ,
tal -herb and crevice ve ge tation has d eve lop e d ; these locations are an
imp or tan t locus for a num b er of arctic /a lp ine sp e cies in clud in g the
Snowd on lily  (Lloy dia serodna)  whic h in Br ita in is restr ic ted to the
m ou ntain s of Sn owd on ia . Scre e ve g eta tion occurs b ene ath the m ajor clif s
with fre quent p arsley fe rn  (Cryp togran irn a crisp a) .  The site al so con tains
the larg e st stan d of ve g etation d om inate d by dwarf junip e r  Uump erus
cornm unis alp in e)  south of the Scot tish Highlands . Finally in the lowe r p art
of the site there are are as of b lank et mire with ab un d ant cot tong ra sse s .
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'Figure 2. Organisation of ECN
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11 terrestrial sites
38 freshwater sites
The site is unenclose d and  is  g ra ze d by We lsh mounta in sh e ep , in
ad dition to wh ich th e re is a small he rd of fe ral g oa ts .
Rese arch at the site d ate s b ack to the 1950s when wo rk starte d on the
di str ibution p atte rns of shee p g razing on d if ere nt ve g etation typ e s . A
nu mb er of sm all sh e ep e xclosu re s which we re se t up in the 1950s re m ain
on the site an d fo rm p ar t of a se q ue nce of su ch site s ex tend ing across
the mounta ins of no rth Wale s -Re se arch into the e ne rg y flow and
p rod uc tivity of c alcicolou s g ras slan d was un d e rtake n as p art of the
Inte rnational Biolog ical Prog ram m e dur ing the 1970s . Rese arc h has b e en
un de rta ke n more re cently to assess the e f e cts of d if ere nt g ra zing leve ls
on inve r te b rate p op ulations
Op e ratio n of ECN
ECN op e ra te s by con sensus of its p art icip ating ag e ncie s , e ach of wh ich
is  rep re se nte d on the ECN Stee ring C omm itte e , the b ody re sp on sib le
for the main p olicy d ecision s af e cting the ne tw or k . The Ste ering
Committee nor m ally me ets annual y b ut a sub g rou p , the ECN Exe cutive
Committe e (ECNEX), exp ed ites urg ent d e cision s as we l as d eve lop ing
id e as and re com mend ation s for the Ste ering C om mitte e . The two
Worldng Group s wh ich we re instrumental in d eve lop ing the te chnic al
and statistic al ele ments of the ne two rk have re cently be en am algain ate d
to form a jo int Statistics and Te chnical Ad visor y Group (STAG) wh ich
re p orts to the Ste ering Com mitte e . NERC p rovid e s the d ay-to -d ay
n ianag em ent of th e ne tw ork by p rovid ing and sup p orting the ECN
Ce ntra l Co-ordination Unit (CCU) which is re sp ons ib le for stan dard ising
p ro ced ure s and for co-o rdinating d ata col e ction and m an ag em ent . The
C CU has fou r ful jtim e staf : the ECN C o-o rd in ator, a statistic ian , a d ata
m anag e r and an assistant d ata m an ag e r, plus a p ar t-tim e p ub lic re lations
of ic er, al of wh om are staf me mb e rs of the Institute of Te rre strial
Ecolog y At e ach site a sp on so r ing ag e ncy prov ide s a Site Manag er
re sp on sib le for org anising the time ly col e ction and initial p roce ssing of
data acco rding to the ag ree d Pro tocols , an d tr ans mission o f the da ta to
the ECN Data Manage r -in an ag re e d for m at . The cu rrent org anisa tion of
ECN is shown in Fig ure 2.
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Chapte r 2 ECN CORE M EASUREM ENT PROTOCOLS
The Pro tocols for the ECN core m e asu re ments conta in d e taile d
inform ation on the p roce dure s to b e fol owe d for samp ling , tre atment of
samp le s an d d ata col e c tion . Testing of the p ra c ticality and utility of the
p roce dure s has ta ke n p lace ove r a thre e -ye ar p er iod (1993- 96) , as a
re su lt of wh ich some m odifi cations have b e en . The me thod s can the re fore
b e re g ard e d as tr ie d and te ste d but the re is a continuing p rogr am m e of
app ra isal wh ich will almost inevitably le ad to futu re minor ch ange s .
The ar rang e ment of the Protoc ols follows a log ical ord e r (se e Tab le 2) ,
star tin g with th os e which re late to initial se t-up an d infor m ation on
continu ing site m anag em ent ; driving va riab le s are followe d b y state and
re sp on se va riable s ; fmally there are two Protocols wh ich re late to the
hand ling an d chemic al analysis of wate rs col e cte d d uring th e op e ra tion of
seve ra l other p re ce d in g Protocols .
Alm ost all th e core m e asurem ents have b e en d e signed to b e u se d at all
ECN 's te rre str ial site s , b ut with the follow ing e xc ep tions .
The w ate r d isc harg e (WD Protocol) and wate r q uality (WC Pro tocol)
m e asure ments are un d erta ke n only where the wh ole catc hme nt are a of
a n atu ra l, pe re nni al stream lies within the site .
The m oor land b re ed ing b irds (BM Protoc ol) a re re cord ed only at
up lan d m oo rland site s, and at suc h sites the Protocol for com m on
b re e d ing b ird s (BC) is not fol owe d .
At s ite s which are inte ns ive ly g razed by sh e ep , the asse ssm ent of rab b it
p op ulations (BU Protocol) using drop p ing counts is im p racticab le .
At site s where the re are no p ond s or ditch e s , it w ill b e imp os s ib le to
re cord th e p henolog y of frog sp awn ing (BF Protocol) .
Some p arts of a Protocol may b e inapp rop r iate to a p ar ticu la r s ite , as is
the case with the ve g etation Protoc ol (V) . Thu s , on ly the VB, VC and VF
Protocols are m and ator y at all site s , and , wh ilst it is li ke ly that the Pro tocol
d e aling with line ar fe atu re s (V1i ) will also b e ap p rop r iate at m ost site s,
those d e alin g with woodlan d s (VW), p erm ane nt p asture s (VP) an d cere al s
(VA) will b e use d at fewe r site s.
The re are ap p are nt incon sistencie s b etwe en som e Protoc ols wh ich re sult
from the ir hav ing b e en d erive d fr om other, alre ady e stab li sh e d m ethod s .
Thus , th e ran d om kilom etre sq uare s use d in the b re ed ing b ird s Protocol
(BB) and the sub je ctive ly se le cte d ki lom etre sq uare s used in the b at
Protocol (BA) follow existing m ethod s in the se ctoral p ro gram m e s of other
org anis ation s . ECN has stand ard ise d whe re p ossib le on G re enw ic h Me an
Time (G 1\1 1) , althou g h som e alre ady estab lishe d m ethods use Br itish






M e th od
LOCATING AN D MARKIN G THE SITES
7h  locate the p os ition of an d to m ark the Targ e t Samp ling Si te
(TSS) and the Samp lin g Si te (SS)
At e ach ECN site an are a of 1 ha , p re fe rab ly a sq uare 100 m x 100
m , is re q uired for sain p ling , w hic h for p ra ctic al re ason s c annot b e
more w idely d isp e rse d : Th is is the Th rg e t Samp ling Site (TSS) and
d e stru ctive samp ling w ithin it shou ld b e ke p t to a minimu m . The
TSS ii the central he cta re in a sq uare b lock d e signate d as the
Sampling Site (SS) . Wh e re sp ace p e rmits , the Sg shou ld cove r 9
ha and have soil, ve g e tation and manag e ment similar to the TSS.
The SS is used for d estr uctive samp lin g an d for re se arch re late d to
ECN mon itoring . Disp e rse d mon itoring , e g of ve g etation , sh ould
includ e th e TSS.
Loc a t io n
The TSS is inte nd e d to b e rep re sentative of the m ajo r or
p re d om in ant ve g e tation typ e , soil an d m ana g em ent of the ECN
site and it should b e subje cte d to con sistent Man ag eme nt ove r the
life of the ECN p ro g ramme . It sh ould , where p ossib le , have
un iform soil an d ve ge tation ...The p roximity of outsid e i nflu ence s
such as hig h h ed g erow s , which m ay af e ct the uniformity of the
TSS, sh ould b e avoide d . It is re cognis e d th at , at som e ECN s ite s
w here man ag e ment is inte nsive , the re are seve re re str iction s on
the choice of an are a for use as a TSS.
P r oc e du r e
It is recom m en de d that the axe s of the TSS sh ould b e 'aligne d w ith
the axes 'o f the Ordn ance Survey Nation al Grid , and should
p re ferab ly bo rre sp on d with the 100 m g rid . In any case the
National G rid re fe re nc es of the TSS corne rs should b e re cord e d
with the g re ate st p os s ib le p re cision . There after a local s ix-fig ure
nu mer ic co -ord inate syste m should b e used to re fe rence p oints or
are as within the SS and TSS, using the syste m shown in Figu re 3 .
The or ig in of th e local sy ste m is in the south -we st corne r of th e SS.
This sy ste m al ows p oints or q ua dr ats to b e re fere nced with a
re solution of 1 rn; wh e re q uad rats are to b e re fere nc e d , the local
co-ordinate s of the sou th-west co rn er of the q ua dra t should b e
use d and the d ime nsions of the q uad ra t state d .
Per mane nt marldng of the SS and TSS is e ssential and can ta ke
various for ms , su ch as con cre te or stone b locks sunk into the
g roun d an d e ithe r flush with the g round surface or ra ise d ab ove it .
Subje ct to avoiding the use of m ate rial s like ly to af e ct soil and
ve g etation , th e m ate rial chosen sho uld b e that m os t ap p rop riate to
the p articu ldr site . It m ay b e h elp ful to m ark p erm ane ntly e ach
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Figure 3. Syste m for re fe re ncing p oints or are as within th e SS
corne r of the TSS, and p re fera b ly the SS, with the six-figure
re fe re nce of the local nume r ic co-ord inate sy ste m .
Within the $S or TSS it m ay b e conve nie nt to have othe r marke rs
arrang e d in a sy ste m atic fashion whic h help to locate p oints or
are as at which s amp ling h as occur re d . These shou ld b e m ark ed
with a p late car ryin g the local num e ric co-ord inate s .
De ta ile d recorcls must b e kep t of the location of all sc ientific wo rk
un d e rtake n on th e rliSS and SS or any for m of d is turb ance , such as
w in d d am age or eros ion .
LU Prti tai ol
Aim
Ration ale
M e th o d
LAND USE AND SITE MANAGEM ENT
7b  record location, tim ing an d in te ns ity a site m an ag em e nt
ac tivi ties
In long-term monito ring stud ie s , chang e s in land m anag em ent can
confound tre nd s in me asure m ents re sul ting fr om ch ang e s in
extraneous factors su ch as climate and p ol utan ts . Manag e ment
shou ld there fore b e con sistent fro m year to ye ar, at le as t at the ECN
Sa mp ling Site (se e IN Protocol) . Ide ally, mana g em ent w ill b e
'ty p ical of th e manag em ent of s imila r e cos ystems for the
ge og rap hical are a in whic h the ECN site li e s . The ECN Site
Man ag er sh ou ld m ake eve r y e f o rt to ens ure that th e Samp ling Site
is m anag e d in a cons istent way
De ta iled re cords of m anag e m ent activitie s a t the ECN site , and
p articul arly on the Samp ling Site , shou ld b e mainta ined for
inc orp ora tion within the ECN d ata b ase . Wh e re site s alre ady h ave a
d etai le d re cord ing sy ste m for m anag em ent , in form ation ab out the
sy stem should b e sent to th e ECN C entra l C o-ord ination Unit.
ECN site s have b een se le cte d to cove r a w ide rang e of ecosy ste m s
and there fore a w ide var iety of m an ag e ment activitie s are
p ractised within the m . It is the re fore d ifi cult to p rovid e formal
cate g or ie s ap p rop riate to al site s . Howeve r, Site Manag e rs will b e
aw are of the p rinc ip al m an ag e me nt activitie s oc cu rring at the ir
p articular site . It is e ssential to re cord location , tim ing , inte ns ity
and method of the ap plie d tre atm ent or manag eme nt : The most
ap p rop riate b asic man ag e me nt un its , e g fields or com p artm e nts ,
sh ould b e identified an d cod ed on to a b ase li ne m ap for cons istent
re cord ing ove r the duration of the ECN p rog ramme . Record s of
m anag em ent activitie s should in clud e the ir m ap unit cod e , and the
d ate or d ate ran ge to wh ich they re late . The map w ill for m the
b asis for h andling the se m anage me nt re cords w ith in the ECN
g eog rap hical information syste m (G IS).
Sam pling Site
As much deta il on m ana g em ent activitie s as p ossib le shou ld b e
re corde d for the Sam p ling Site . Examp le s are woo dlan d th inn ing ,
sp re ading fertilize r, intro ducing far m stock , h ar ve sting and he ath er
b ur ning . When ap p rop r iate , the ra te s of th e se ac tivities shou ld b e
in clud ed , eg the d os e ra te for fe rtilize r, the b asal a re a of tre es
re m ove d , the num b e r of cattle b rought in to g ra zio. 't raumatic
natural p hen om ena , eg flood ing or wo odland wind -throw, sh ould
als o b e re cord e d . The extent of a m anage ment activity or natura l
p he no menon sh ould b e re cord e d on a m ap of the Sam p ling Site .
To simp lify d ig itising the se map s, a stand ard b ase map of the
Samp ling Site should b e use d on e ach re cord in g o ccasion . This
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m ap should b e larg e scale ( 1:2500 or gre ate r) and shou ld include
the locations of the sub p lots use d for the va rious ECN
me asure ments .
EC N s it e
, Som e ECN re cording , eg of ve g etation , take s p lace ove r the whole
ECN site . Annu al re cord s of land use and summar y inform ation
ab out stocking ra te s and che mic al ap p lications should b e
m aintaine d at all ECN site s, b ut whe re inte nsive ag riculture is
p ra ctise d record ing sho uld b e more fre q ue nt so that the full an nu al
cycle of land u se is re corde d . Air p hotog rap hs shou ld b e used as
historic re cord s of land use and also to p lot p re c ise ly imp ortant
fe atu re s not shown on p ub lishe d m ap s , e g ne w fie ld b ou nd arie s.
Ad d itional map s should b e m ad e to sh ow traumatic natura l
p hen om ena an d air p hotog rap hy m ay also b e of he lpful. Ag ain , to
simp lify d igitis ing the se m ap s , a standard b ase map of the site
should b e us e d on e ach re cord ing oc casion . On site s sm aller than
25 Ia n ' , the re solution should b e at a scale of 1:10 000 and on site s
g re ate r th an th is it should b e at 1:25 00 0.
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M ETEORO LO GY
Ov er a ll aim Unatte n d e d an d atte nd ed re cord ing of m e te orolog ical data
Ra tion a le Clim ate is not constant : re cord s ove r the last two ce ntu rie s h ave
sh own that b oth long -te rm trend s and sh or t-te rm p e rturb ations in
c lim ate c an occur. The re is much p re se nt con ce rn that hum an
activitie s m ay b e inadve rte ntly ch an g ing the e arth 's climate
il u ough an e nh ance d "g re enh ou se ef ec t' , by continuing e mis sions
 
of carb on dioxide and oth e r g ase s which will cause the
te mp e ra ture of the e arth 's sur face to inc re as e . The local imp act of
the se g lob al chan g e s in clim ate is not ye t lcnown Cli matic
con ditions , p artic ula rly te mp era tu re an d ra infall , p rob ab ly p rovide
the most imp orta nt con straint on ecologic al p roc e sses ; a
lcnowle d g e of long -te rm change s in cli mate th e re fore p rovide s the
stah ing p oint for any an alysis of chang es in e cosystem str uc ture
and dynamics at a s ite .
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MA Pr otocol AUTOMATIC WEATHER STATION
Aim Unattended recording of meteorological data
Ration al e Seve ral ECN sites are geograp hically remote and this severely
restr icts the p ossib le freq uency of meteorolog ical me asure me nts
becaus e these sites cannot b e visited consistently at intervals of
less than a week. Meteorological d ata col ected at frequent
inte rvals over ver y long pe riods are ne eded both for many ECN
p ur poses and also for environmental rese arch p rog ramme s
assoc iated with ECN. Dur ing the last 20 ye ars the re have b een
cons ide rable advance s in the technical deve lopment of se nsors
and data logging devices for automatically measuring and
recording mete orolog ical data . Equ ally impor tant has b een the
inc re ased reliab ility of these se ns ing and logging devic es. ECN
automatic weather stations (AWS) have there fore b een configu red
to measure and record a b as ic set of me teorological var iables
which will:
• p rovide infor mation on temp ora l change s in th ese var iab les,
• aid in the interp retation of othe r ECN core measurements ,
• p rovide d ata to supp or t othe r environmental rese arch at ECN
sites.
M e th od Eq u ip m ent
It is strongly recommend ed that whe reve r p ossible dup li cate
stations should be installed to meas ure signifi cant environmental
gr adients whe re these may exis t within an ECN site .
The ne ed to standardise equipment across the ne twork req uires
the installation of an instr um ent confi g ured to ECN sp ecifi cations .
The following va riab les will b e record ed at each site at 5-second
interv als and sto red as hourly summaries on the hour, with the
accuracy and re solution given b elow in b rackets:
Wind sp eed (± 1%; 0. 1 m s-')
Wind direction (±2°,  10)
Wet bulb temperature in non-a sp irate d screen (±0.1°C; 0.1°C)
Dry bulb temp erature in non-asp irated screen (±0.1°C; 0 .1°C)
Kipp solarimete r (± 1%; 1 W m-2)
Net all wave rad iation (+5%; 1 W nr a)
Tipp ing bucke t raingaug e (unhe ated) , p laced on p aving slab in a
ground level p it at expos ed up land site s (±5%; 0.5 mm)
Soil temp erature , 10 cm under b are so il (±0.1°C ; 0 .1°C)
Soil temp erature , 30 cm under grass (±0.1°C; 0 .1°C)
Downwa rd-facing silicon cell, for alb edo/snowcove r(±5%;I W m-2)
Gyp sum block , 20 cm under g rass , for soil moisture measurement(± 10%; 0.01 b ar)
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Loc ati on
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Figure 4. ECN mete orological enclosure
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MM soilMM g rass ns n. thermomete rsthermom eter
PC ram collecto r
I I X X
AC dif usion tubes
GAT E
Sur fac e wetne ss in dic ator (ind icating the nu mb e r of m inute s p er
ho ur during wh ich the surfade is V et ') at g round leve l (± 1 min , 1
min)
An ind ep end ent cop y of the logg e r p rog ramme should b e kept on
site . Raing aug e s p la ced in p its should b e surroun d ed by an anti-
sp la sh grid .
The AWS is to b e site d according to British Mete orologic al Office
site re q uire ments (Mete orological Of ice 1982) , w ith in 500 m of the
TSS and close to the m anual mete orolog ical in str uments (s e e
Fig ure 4) . If for op e rational re asons the AWS h as to b e site d m ore
than 500 m from the TSS, th is sh ould b e agre e d in advance by the
ECN Cent ral Co-ord in ation Unit. Th e m aximum p er miss ib le
distance of the AWS from the TSS is 2 k m.
Installation of the AWS should fol ow the instr uc tion s in Ap p endix I
and Plate 1. Data are to b e d ownloa de d to a PC fortn ightly  via  a
sto rag e modul e , and the station che cke d accord ing to the
p roce dure s p rov ided in App end ix II. The station should b e
se rvic e d and the sensors calib rate d an nually Further note s on
m ainte n a nc e o f e cpr ipm e nt are a lso p rc vicle d To Ap p e n dix IL D ata
ab ah ty con d ol sh ou ld b e pa r rie d ou t a c corchng to Ap p end ix id
Plrae I The automatic weath er [anon
T im e 4 h ou rs/ onth (fi eld c om p ute r sto rag e )
Au th o r s TP  Burt and R.0 Johnson





App e ndix I . Proce du re fo r ins ta ll ing an
autom ati c w e athe r s ta ti on
(AWS)
I . Dig a hole larg e enoug h to accep t th e m ain p ole b ase and
ap p roxim ate ly 40 cm d e ep . A con cre te b ase is not norm ally
re q uire d unless the soil is p articul arly un con soli d ate d .
2. Fix the l pwe r half of the main p ole on to its b ase and lower it
into the hole . Keep the p ole ve r tical, using a sp irit leve l whils t
'n ulling the hole .
3. Lowe r the loot tom cro ss-a rm on to the lowe r half of the m ain
p ole .
4 Asse mb le the solar imete r to the up p er h alf of the m ain p ole
using th e captive b olt which is in the solar imete r housin g .
Con nect the cab le to the solar imete r.
5. Sli d e the top cross-arm on to th e upp er hal f of the m ain p ole
and tig hte n the U-b olt to hold it in p lace .
6. Fix the top half of the m ain pole to the lowe r half.
7. Adjust the he ight of the top cross-ar m to b e 2 m ab ove the
g round leve l and orie nted e ast/west .
S. Fix the g uyrw ire s to the top cross-a rm and to stake s in the
ground , then adjust the m so that the m ain p ole is ve rtic al.
9. Slide the lower cross-ar m up the main p ole to 1 m ab ove
g roun d level and or ientate d nor th/ so uth , and tighten the U-b olt
to hold it in p lace .
10 . Fit the wind vane , anem om ete r, te mp eratu re sc re en and
sensors , and net rad iation sensors to th e p ole s as shown in Pla te
1 an d con n ec t the c able s .
11. Place th e raing aug e on its conc re te b ase , level the b as e , u sing
the sp ir it leve l in the g aug e , by adjus ting the fe e t and conne ct
the cab le .
12 . Fit.th e m ain loom junction b ox to the m ain p ole us ing the
jub ilee clip s p rovid ed .
13 Con ne c t the sensor cab le s to the jun ction b ox in the corre ct
ord e r. Tap e all cab le s tightly to the cross-a rm s and m ain p ole .
4 1
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14. Fit th e wick to the wet b ulb sensor an d fill the re se r voir with
d istil ed wate r,
15 . Se cure the sola r p anel to the main p ole fac ing south
16. Leve l all sensors and al ign the w ind dire ction sens or to face
north .
17 Instal l the log g er in its hou sin g and con ne ct the m ain cab le to
the log ge r.
18 . Ha mm er the earth ro d into the grou nd and con ne ct the e arth-
b ra id ed wire to the e arth rod and stud on the log ge r.
19 . C onne ct the solar p anel cab le to the log g er.
20 . Conn ect the sto rag e m od ule to the log g e r to d own load
2 1. Close the logg e r.
No te s
The soil te mp e rature p rob e s should b e ins talle d to the we st of the
m ain m ast , at le ast 2 m away from it or as far from it as the cab le
sup p lied will allow.
The alb e dome te r sh ould b e mounte d 1 m ab ove the g roun d in a
rou g hly SSE d ire ction from the m ain mast , ie as close to sou th as
p oss ib le witho ut inte rfer ing with the ne t rad iomete r.
The soil moisture b lock should b e installed to the e ast of the m ain
mast ,.at le ast 2 m away from it or as far as the cab le sup pli e d will
allow
The surface we tness ind ic ator should b e installed on a
rep re sentative p ie ce of g round to the e ast of the main m ast , at le ast
2 m away fro m it or as far as the cab le sup p li ed will al low.
The only p arts not sup p li e d with the AWS by the m an ufacture r are
a con cre te slab for the raing aug e b ase and a suitab le we atherp roof
hou sing for the logg e r.
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Ap pe ndix IL Note s on m a inte nanc e of AWS
e qu ip m e nt
1. The g r id on the surface wetn e ss ind ic ato r sh ould b e cle an ed
re g ularly, p re ferab ly on e ach for tn ightly visit to the AWS, with a
soft cloth and mild househ old de te rg ent .
2. The w ick on the te mp erature p rob e should b e checked for
d amp ness and conta m ination an d b e rep lac ed if ne ce ssary ; 3-
12 m on th inte r vals are re com mend e d de p ending on the
environm ent . We t b ulb re ser voirs sh ould b e top p ed up
for tnig htly with d istilled w ate r .
3 . Net ra d iom e te r d ome s shou ld b e che Cke d for c le anline ss or
d am ag e eve ry six mon ths . The silica ge l sh ould b e ch ang ed if
necessary
4. The solar d om e shou ld b e cle ane d for tn ightly and th e silica ge l
chang e d if ne ce ssary
5. Gyp sum b locks are d e stroye d by frost ; un de r m ost
c ircum stance s like ly to b e me t in ECN th ey should b e
un af e cted at a d ep th of 20 cm , but sh ould b e re p lace d if the re
is a like lihoo d of the re h avin g b e en fro st at this d ep th . They
should in any case b e re p lace d annu ally in sp r ing .
6. The log g er outp ut shou ld inc lud e a d a ily re ad ing of b atte r y
volta g e . Che ck that the b atte ry volta g e is no t ou tsid e the ran ge
11.5- 14 volts . If the voltag e falls outside the level
re comm end ed by the m anufacture r, the b atte rie s sho uld b e
rep laced . Batte rie s should in an y case b e re p laced eve ry two
ye ars . Note that an extern al b atte ry mus t b e conn e cte d to
p re serve the software wh en re p la cin g the inte rn al b atte ry
7. Che ck that the anemomete r and wind van e rotate fre e ly
Chan g e the ane m omete r re e d sw itch e s annual ly at exp os e d
site s.
8. Check that the ra ing aug e funhel and filte r a re fre e of d eb r is ,
snow and ice . Cle ar any ice from the tip p ing b ucke ts (without
m ald ng a tip ) . Che ck that the b ase is level usin g a sp irit leve l
on the b ase , and adjust the fe et if ne ce ssary
9 Che ck that no cab le s are p er ish e d or d amag ed b y animals an d
re pla ce if ne ce ssary
10. Check th e e ffective ne ss of th e g uy w ire s supp orting the m ast.
11. Check the security of the e ar th in g c ab le and ro d .
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Ap p e ndix III . Proc e dure fo r qu ality c ontrol
of AWS data
I C h e ck th at th e first and la st d at a p oints ag re e with the tim e s of
d ata removal fr om the log g e r.
2 Ch e ck that the d r y and wet b ulb ob se rva tion s from the m anu al
station ag re e with log g e r d ata , rem emb er in g that the log g e r
g ive s a me an value for the last com p le te hou r of re cord ing .
3 Che ck that the ra infall to tal for the m anu al station ag re e s with
am ou nts re cord e d by th e log ge r by ad d ing th e d aily log g er
totals to the hou rly va lue s for th e d ays on wh ich th e log g er has
b e en download ed .
4 If d e fe ctive e q uipment has b e en noted during a fi e ld visit,
ide ntify e r rone ou s d ata on the log g er ou tput and note the d ate
ra ng e s of e r rors for the information of the ECN Data Man ag er.
S. Che ck the o utp ut for m iss ing d ata or unusual se q ue nce s of
valu e s, eg a se rie s of cons tant value s m ay ap p e ar when a
variab le se rie s is e xp e cte d . Th is m ay d enote faulty se nsors . If
a sensor has b e en re move d for re p air, a miss ing d ata va lue , to
b e ag reed w ith the ECN Data Man ag er, sh ould ap p e ar in the
log g e r outp ut. Note any occasions wh en free zing may h ave
af e c te d sensors .
6 Ma ke note s on th e re su lts of all ch e cks , and any chan g e s whic h
are ne ce ss ary or h ave b een mad e and ens ure that th e se no te s
accomp any the d ata wh e n they are tran smitted to the EC N Data
Manag er.
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M M Pr o tocol - STANDARD METEO RO LOGICAL
OBSERVATIONS
A im 7h con d uc t s tan dard me te orolog ic al o bserva tions ac cor ding
,  to p ro tocols laid d own by the British Me te orolog ic al Offic e
(BMO)
Rational e  ! In com m on with a larg e num b er of s ite s in the UK, all ECN s ite s
have some historic mete orolog ic al d ata , m any of which have
b e en col e cte d to me et the crite ria of the Me te orolog ical
Offi ce . In ord er to pre serv e the continu ity of the se historic d ata
and to p rovide calib ration an d b ack-up for the ECN automatic
we ath e r stations , e ach site wil have an ar ray of s ta nd ard
mete orolog ical instrum ents wh ich will b e re ad at we e kly
inte rva ls , exce pt whe re they con stitute an existing
Me te orolog ic al Office Clim atologic al Sta tion at which d aily
re cord in g is the no rm .
M e th od Eq uipment
Ea ch m ete orolog ical station will have the fol owing e m s :
Larg e Stev ens on scre e n with iron stan d
Dr y an d wet bulb the rm om ete rs (±0.100 ; 0 .1°C)
Maximum and minimu m therm om ete rs (± 0.100 ; 0 .1°C)
Grass minimu m therm om ete r (±0 .100 ; 0.100 )
Soil the rm om ete rs at 30 cm and 100 cm (± 0 .1°C ; 0.1°C)
Octap e nt ra in g aug e , BMO p atte rn Mk 2A
Run-o f-wind coun te r ane mom e ter , to BMO sp e c ifica tion (unles s
an alte rnative anemom ete r is alre ady availab le in ad d ition to
the AWS).
Whe re ap p rop r iate , ce rtifica tion of the rm om ete rs to BSI
stand ard is p ro vide d b y the sup p lier.
Loc ation
The m anu al station should b e s ite d along s ide the AWS if
p ossib le (s ee Fig ure 4) , though where the re is an existing
Mete orolog ical Office Climatolog ic al Sta tion it is accep te d that
th is m ay n ot b e adjace nt to the TSS an d its AWS.
Operation
Excep t where other wise state d , m ethod s fol ow the stand ard s
g ive n in th e  Ob ser vers ' han db ook  (Mete orolog ic al Ofi ce 1982)
p roduc ed by the BMO. All in str um entation sh ould b e to the
BMO stan d ard . For Clim atolog ical Stations , BMO p e rs onnel
un d er ta ke field calib ra tion of instr uments p e riod ic ally
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Instr um ents at stations e stab li she d for ECN p ur p os es will b e re ad
we e kly on We dnesd ays at 0900 G MT. Daily (0900 GMT) re ading s
w ill continue for exis ting BMO Clim ato log ic al Stations and for these
Statio ns a copy of the monthly d ata she et , as su b mitted to the BMO
(Me tform 3208B) , will b e sent to the ECN Data Ma na g er in ad dition
to the ag reed m achine -re ad ab le d ata . Any que r ie s ra ise d
sub se qu e ntly b y the BMO as a re su lt of the ir q ua lity control
p ro ce ss should b e re p orte d to the ECN Data Manag er. If sites are
alre ad y re cord ing sunshine hours , snow d ep th an d soil
te mp e ra tures for no n-ECN p urp os e s, the se d ata should also b e
sent to the ECN Data Manag er .
Tim e ' 1h/m onth for the wee kly sites .
Su p p l ie r Case l a Lond on Ltd
Reg e nt House
Wolse ley Road
Ke mp ston
Be d ford MK42 7JY, UK
Au th or s
R e fe r e n c e i Me te oro logical Office . 1982.  Ob ser vers h and b ook  4th e d .
Lon d on : rims()
M M P r o tocol
T P Bur t and R C Johnson
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M e th o d Equ ipm ent
ATM OSPHERIC CHEM ISTRY
7b  d e te c t and d e fine chang es in p er iodic m e an atm osp heric
con centrations of ni trog en dioxide
Natural  an d man-m ad e source s e mit oxide s of nitrog en in
ap p roxim ate ly eq ua l q uantitie s b ut wh ilst the for me r te nd to h ave
e q ual wo rld -wide distribution an d are re lative ly cons tant ove r tim e ,
the lat ter are con ce ntra te d in or aroun d centre s of p op ulation .
Nitr ic oxide (NO ) and nitrog en d ioxide (NO 2) are the mo st
imp or tant oxide s of nitrog en in urb an atmosp he re s and it  is  NO 2
wh ich h as the more significan t he alth an d ecos yste m ef e cts . Majo r
sou rces of NO 2 in urb an are as re sult from fue l comb ustion in motor
ve hicle s , p owe r g ene ra tion , he ating p lan ts an d in dustr ial
p ro ce sse s , m ostly by oxid ation of NO em iss ions from the se
sou rce s . NO 2 is a re sp irator y tract ir rita nt ,  is  tox ic at hig h
con centrations , and is involve d in the form ation of p hotoche mic al
smog and acid ra in . It can als o c aus e d ire ct d am ag e to crop s and
oth e r ve g etation , tog ether w ith SO2 and ozone (UNEP/WHO 1994) .
High con centra tions of NO 2 can h ave an indire ct e f e ct on
e cosy ste ms by p rovid ing an incre ased nitr og en inp ut an d th is is
imp or tant in the con te xt of sy ste ms with a low n atu ral nitrog en
d e mand . The m ethod se le cte d for me asu ring n itrog en d ioxid e
use s p assive d iffusion tu b e s ; this method is wel rese arc hed and
re li ab le , th ou gh variation b etwe en individual tu b es re q uire s that
they are re plicate d ; the method has a low cap ital cos t, re q uire s no
on -site p owe r sou rc e and is re asonab ly inexp ens ive to op e ra te .
The p ossib ility of exten ding the ECN me asu re m ent p rog ram me to
include other p ollutant atm osp he ric gase s , p articularly ammonia ,
sulp hu r d ioxid e an d ozon e , h as b e en cons idere d and is un d e r
continu ing review At p re sent , howeve r, there ap p e ar to b e no
accep tab ly re li ab le p assive method s .
The cons truction of the d ith is ion tub es is sh own in Fig ure 1. Dis cs
of stainle ss ste el me sh co ated with NO2 ab sorb e nt are se cu re d in
the upp e r end of the p la stic tub e . The 1 cm diame te r d iscs of
stainle ss th e el m esh can b e p urchased re ady -cut from the supp li er
of tu b e s an d cap s . Alte rnative ly re ady -m ade tub es , wh ich includ e
p re p are d d isc s , m ay b e p urchased from the sam e sou rc e .
Wh e re re ady -m ad e tub es an d d isks are not b e ing us e d , equ ip m ent
is p rep are d as follows . R ib e s and cap s are p laced in a 5% acid
wa sh ove rn ight and the n washe d  in  De con 90 for on e h our an d
rins ed with d is tilled wate r . Sta inle ss ste e l mesh disk s shou ld not
b e pla ce d in acid but a re sto re d ove rnig ht in De con 90 and p la ced
in an ul trason ic b ath for 20 minute s ; the disks are then rins e d
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c-- - 1 Polythene cap (clear)
Tubes mo unt ed ve rtic ally
Figure  5, Dif us ion tub e use d fo r long -te rm m onitorin g of nitrogen d ioxide ,
and its p osition in the field
thoroug hly with d istille d w ater and p lac e d on filte r p ap er to d ry.
Force p s should b e used wh e n h and ling the d isks . 'Pm d ry d isks
are p lace d in e ach c ap and 30 pl of a 10% aq ue ou s solution of
tr ie than olarnine is p ipe tte d in to e ach cap . A tu b e is fitte d into the
colou re d c ap and the other end of th e tub e is then seale d with a
whi te cap . Sample s are store d in a re frige ra tor until they are
n ee d e d . The d iluted ab sorb ent shou ld b e m ad e up freshly sh ortly
b efore use , and cle an d isk s are b est stored dry.
Thre e d iffus ion tub e s are moun te d in clip s (se e Fig ure 5) which are
e ithe r faste ne d to the p ole of the bulk p re cip itation col ector (se e
PC Protocol) or to a p ost at a he ight of 1.5 m ab ove ground leve l. If
a mete orologic al instrument e nclosure exis ts , the p ost sho uld b e
s ite d w ithin the e nc losure .
A C Protocol
- - - -
Sa m p l in g
The wh ite cap is remove d from e ach tu b e im me d iate ly p rior to its
d e ploym ent and the tub e s are p lace d ve rtically with th e ir op e n
e nd s p ointing downw ards . The tub e s are col e cted afte r two we eks
and the wh ite cap s are re -fine d to the tub es b e fore the ir re moval
from the p ost . Thre e b lank tub e s are trans p or te d to the site but a re
not exp ose d on ar riva l. They should b e re tur ned to the lab oratory
the same d ay sto re d in a re frig e rato r d uring the two-we e k
sampling p e riod and an alyse d w ith the exp erim ental tub e s .
Lab e l l in g
R ib es sh ou ld b e lab el ed as fol ows :
• the ECN Me as urem ent Cod e (AC) ,
• the ECN Site ID Cod e (e g 04 for Moor House),
• the Loc ation Code (e g 0 1) ,
• the in d ivid ual tub e cod e (E 1 , E2 , or E3 for exp os e d tu b es ; B1,
B2, or B3 for b lank tub e s),
• the col ection d ate (S amp ling Date ') (eg 0 1-Jan - 1996).
Th is un ique re fe rence MUST accom p any the analyt ical re sults for
transfe r to the ECN d atab ase .
Au th or s D. Bojanic, J.K. A damson, A .P Rowland and J M Sy kes
R e fe re n ce s Ha rgr e ave s , K.H. 1989.  The deve lop m en t and app lication of diffusion tube s
for air p ollution m e asurem en t.  PhD the s is . Unive rsity of No ttingham .
Unite d Na tio ns Env ir onm e n t Prog ram m e /W orl d He alth Org an iz atio n .
1994 .  GEMS/AIR m e thodolog y re vie ws vol I : qu ality assurance in urb an air




Ap p e ndix I . Analy tic al proc e du re
The ab sor bent is analyse d to g ive the total NO2 ab sorp tion for the
sam p ling per iod an d this is us e d to calcu late m e an NO 2
con centr ation ove r the same p eriod
The op e ra tor m us t we ar g love s to p reve nt co nta c t w ith
che m ic als or so lu tio ns . Th e diffus ion tu b e s mus t b e r ins e d
inu n e dia te ly fo llow in g an alysis to re d uce th e r is k of
c on ta min atin g oth e r h andler s .
Re a ge nt s
Che m icals - AR Grad e
Water - d e ion ise d or d is tille d
Sulp h anil amid e
HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED. AVOID CONTACT WITH SKIN AND
EYES
Dis solve 10 g sulph anilamide in wate r add 25 ml concentr ate d
H3130 4 and dilute to 500 ml. Store in a re frig erator .
N- 1-Nap h thyle th yle n e -di amin e dih yd r ochlor id e (NEDA)
HARMFUL
Dis solve 0.14 g NE DA in wate r and d ilute to 100 ml. Store in a
re frig e rator .
Re a g e n t Y for sa mp le s
Mix 100 ml su lp h an ilam ide , 100 ml wate r and 10.0 ml NEDA
re ag ent . Prep are on the d ay of analysis .
Re a g e n t X for s ta nd ar ds
Mix 10.0 ni l su lp hanilamid e with 1.0 ml NEDA re ag ent . Prep are on
the d ay of analys is .
Stock sta nd ard A (250 0 m g 1- 1 NO3)
Dis solve 0 .9375 g dr ie d sod ium nitr ite in water and d ilute to 250 ml
in a volumetr ic fl as k.
Stock sta n dard B (25 m g NO 2)
Dilute 1.0 nil of stock stand ard A to 100 ml in a volum etr ic fl ask.
Work in g sta nd ards (0 .25, 0 .75 , 1.25 pg m r l NOD
Prep are &esh d aily Pip ette 1.0 , 3 .0 and 5.0 m l aliq uots of stan d ard
B to 100 ml in sep ara te volu metr ic fl asks an d d ilute to volum e .
1. Stan d ard s : p ipe tte 1.0 ml stand ard or b lan k into a tub e . Ad d
1.1 m l re ag e nt X.
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Pr oc e dur e 1
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Samp le s : re move the white cap fro m the tub e an d ad d 2.1 ml
re ag ent Y.
Rep la ce cap s and shake .
2 Shake samp le/stand ard after 15 an d 30 m inu te s , and then
re cord the ab sorb ance at 542 run ag ainst a wate r b lank .
3 C alculate the weight of nitr ite from the calib ration cu r ve and
rep or t the re su lts, in pg , to th ree significant figure s .
4 Nitro g en d ioxide concentration in p p b c an b e c alcula te d from
the dif usion tub e exp os ure time , tub e d im ens ions and the
amou nt of nitr ite col ecte d (Harg re aves 1989)
5 1
M a te r i a l s Discs (1 cm diam ete r) of s tainle ss ste e l m esh (9)
Pla stic d iffusion tub e s (3)
Colou re d poly th ene cap s (3)
Cle ar p oly the ne cap s (3)
Su p p l i e r G rad ko International Ltd
St Mar tins House
77 Wale s Stre e t
Winche ste r
Hamp sh ire , UK
A C Pro tocol
App e ndbc II Equipm e nt de ta i ls
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PRECIPITATION CHEMISTRY
To m eas ure the ch em ic al com p os ition of p re cip itation an d dry
d ep ositio n (b ulk p recip itation) at ECN sites using a con tinuously
op en g aug e
Althoug h acid rain and its e f e c ts have b e en of intere st for more
than 100 ye ars (Sm ith 1872), most high-q uality sy ste m atic stud ie s
of a cidic d ep osition have b e en carrie d out since the 1970s wh en
ob se rvations of fre shw ate r ac id ifi cation ale rte d scie ntis ts to the
ne e d for b e tte r and m ore widesp re ad d ata .
Sub seq uent re se arch has highlig hte d th e m any imp acts wh ich the
dep osition of atm os p he rically transp or te d p ol utants has on
e cosyste ms (eg Las t & Watling 199 1). The extent an d sign ifi cance
of the se imp acts on p hy sic al che mical and b iotic comp on ents of
e cosyste m s are like ly to b e af e cte d by future ch an g e s in em iss ions
of p ollutants , and m ake the me asurement of the d ep osition of
atm osp he rically transp orte d mate rial an imp or ta nt activity for EON.
De p os ition from the atm osph ere has two com p on ents - we t
dep osition cons isting of ra infall or snowfall , an d dry d ep ositio n
cons istin g of g as eo u s and p artic ulate ma te r ial. Dry d ep osition of
p ollutants can b e calculate d for som e comp on ents as the d if e re nce
b etwe en the ir con centrations in a continuously op en col e c tor an d
in a col e ctor whic h is op en only during p re c ip ita tion e p iso d e s . It
can also b e calculated fr om the con centrations of g ase ou s an d
p ar ticu late p ollutan ts and of d ep osition ve locitie s . The use of a
continuonsly op en fun nel (bulk col e ctor) re su lts in the col e ction of
b oth dry and we t d ep osition an d , althoug h the re are advantag e s to
b e g ain ed fr om sep ara ting the two sourc es of inp ut , it was
con clud e d that only bulk d ep osition would b e me asure d in ECN on
the g roun ds of the con sid erab le add ition al costs attaching to the
sep arate me asure m ent of the comp on ents .
The main source of d ata on the g e ograp hical distribut ion of
d ep os ition in the UK has b e en the Unite d King dom Pre cip ita tion
Com p osition Network , op era te d until re cently by the War re n
Spr ing Lab oratory on b e half of the De p ar tm ent of the Environment
(Review Group on Ac id Rain 1990). The method s use d in th is
Protoc ol conform w ith th ose use d at Se condar y Site s of the UK
Pre cipita tion Comp os ition Monito ring Ne tworks (UKPC MN)
d es cr ibe d in Deve nis h (1986). This allows re sul ts from ECN site s to
b e linke d with the 32 r ural UKPCMN site s at whic h m onitor in g
star te d in 198 6.
The bulk col e ctor is cons tru cte d to the d esign d escr ib e d b y Hall
( 198 6). It cons ists of a con ical p oly the ne fu nnel wh ich re sts on the
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ne ck of a p oly th ene collecting b ottle . Th o fun ne l size s are
availab le , e ach with a 63° con e ; the sm aller has a d iam ete r of 115
mm , wh ilst the larg er has a d iamete r of 152 mm and is like ly to b e
ap p rop r iate at all ECN s ites . The up p e r su rfac e of the col e ctor is
1.75 m ab ove the g roun d . A re movab le filte r of 1 mm me sh te flon
p reve nts coars e de b ris from falli ng into th e col e cting b ottle wh ich
is surround e d b y a jacket of p olished ste e l, from wh ich it is
sep arate d by a 25 mm g ap . The samp le is kep t d ark and cool b y
the ja cket. The collector has a b ird d e te rre nt b ut this is not always
succe ssful an d may ne ed to b e sup p le mented by se tting up
alte rn ative , de coy b ird p e rche s som e d istance from the col ector.
Deta ils of the re q uire d e q uipm ent are p rovided in Ap p end ix II .
Lo c a t io n
Loc al sou rce s of con tam ination sh ou ld b e avoid ed , or the ir e f ects
minim ised , b y p lac ing the colle ctor up wind of any suc h sources .
Pro ximi ty to ve hicle tracks which may b e com e d usty in d ry
we ather , and to anim al hou ses , should b e avoid e d . The col ector
shou ld b e pla ce d in an op e n location wel away from ob str uctions
su ch as b uilding s and tre es , adja cent to the TSS and as ne ar as is
p ra ctic ab le to the soil solution samp le rs , b ut it should b e b orne in
mind th at reg ular visits to th e col ect or are likely to caus e tr amplin g
of ve g etation and comp action of the soil. An accepta b le alte rn ative
location is close to the we ath e r station b ut e ach ins trum ent shou ld
not c aus e an ob stru ction to the other . The col e ctor mus t b e e ithe r
b olte d to a con cre te b ase or se cured b y gu y rop e s .
Sa m p lin g
The p rocedu re to b e use d in col e c ting sample s is d escrib e d in
Ap p e nd ix I, and fol ow s c lose ly the p roce dure s ad op te d b y the
Wa rre n Sp ring Lab orator y Wh enever p os sib le the col e ction b ot tle
should b e chang e d at the same time and on th e same d ay e ach
we e k ; the stan d ard which has b e en ad op te d for ECN is
We d ne sd ays at 0900 GMT The b ot tle conta ining the p rec ip itation
is re m ove d and is rep lace d by a cle an b ottle fitte d with a c le an
filte r . The funn el is e ithe r cle ane d with d e -ionis ed or distilled wate r
and shak en to re move d rop le ts , or is re p lac e d b y a fun nel which
h as b e en cle ane d in the lab ora tory A fun nel conta ining ic e or
sn ow at the tim e of sam p le col e ction must b e tran sfe rre d to the
new b ottle with out h aving b e en cle ane d or rep la ce d ; the ice and
snow are thus le ft to melt into the ne w b ottle wh en we ath er
con d itions pe rm it.
The b ot tle and its conte nts are re tu rne d to the lab oratory where the
volume of p re c ip itation is d e te rm ined to the ne are st 1 ml. To
d ete rmine the volum e , the b ottle (with out cap ) and its conte nts are
weig he d and the we ight of the d ry b ot tle sub trac te d to g ive the
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weight of conte nts . Cond uctiv ity and p H are me asure d on
unfilte re d water according to me thods p rov ided in the ECN Initial
Wate r Han dl in g (WH) Protocol which also se ts ou t p roced ure s for
filte ring the sample . Afte r filte r in g , the w ate r is analyse d for
d is solve d Na t Kt Ca 2+, Mg 2+, Fe 2+, A P , NI-14-L N Cr , NO3- -N SO42- -
S, PO43- -P and alkalinity In calculating d e p osition fluxes ,
p re c ip ita tion volum e should b e taken from the ne arby automatic
we ath e r station or stan d ard ra ing aug e b e cause the b ulk
p re cip itation col ector m ay give le ss accura te volum e e stimate s , e g
after sn ow has fallen .
La b e l l in g
Each w ate r samp le is id entifie d uniq ue ly b y :
• the ECN Me asurem ent Cod e (PC) ,
• the ECN Site ID Code (eg 04 for Moor House ),
• the Location Code (eg 0 1) , and
• the colle ction d ate ( Samp ling Date ') (e g 0 1-Jan- 199 6) .
Th is infor mation MUST b e marke d on the samp le b ottle , so that it
can b e use d to identify the samp le th roug h its various analy tic al
stag es , and it mus t accom p any the re sults when transfer re d to the
ECN d atab ase . The re cord in g form for this me asure ment inc lud e s
cod e s for factors whic h p otentially affect the ch em istry of the
samp le , such as the p re sence of ins e cts , dust, or b ird drop p ing s in
the fun nel or b ottle , as we l as loc al d istu rb anc e s such as fires , dust
sou rce s , e tc .
Wa sh in g e q u ip m e n t
Lab ora tory w ashing o f the funne l, fi lter and bottle sho uld be
car rie d out w ith a lab oratory cle aning ag ent , as d e scr ib e d for
b ottle washing in the ECN Initial Wate r Hand ling (WH) Protocol .
Q u a l it y a s su r a n c e
QA p ro ce dure s will fol ow thos e ad opte d for the Ac id De p os ition
Mon itoring Ne twork (Heye s , Irwin & Bar re tt 198 5) . These include
asse ssment of e rrors wh ich m ay b e introduced dur in g samp ling ,
samp le handlin g an d analysis .
J K A dam son and J AI Sykes
Dev enis h , M. 1986. The United Kingdom Pre cip itation Comp osi tion
Moni toring Ne tworb . Stevenage :Warren Spring Lab ora tory
Hall, a l: 1986. The p re cip itation colle ctor for use in the Se condary National
A cid Dep osi tion Ne twork Stevenag e : War ren Spring Lab oratory
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He ye s , C .f., Irwi n , LG. & Bar re tt , C .F. 1985 . Acid dep osition mon itoring
networks in the United Kingd om. In : A d vanc em en ts in air p ollution
m onitoring equip m en t and p roce dures, 155- 168. Bonn: Fede ral Ministry of
the Inte rior.
Last , RT. & Watlin g , R., e d s . 199 1.A cid ic dep osi tion, i ts nature and imp acts .
Edinburg h: Royal Society of Edinb urgh .
Re view Gro up o n Acid Ra in . 1990.A cidic dep os ition in the United Kingdom
198 6- 1988. Lond on , Dep artment of the Environm ent.
Sm ith , R.A. 1872 . Air and rain. The b eg innings of a ch em ical clim atology
London: Longrnans , Green & Co.
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M a te r ia ls A c le an samp le b ottle with a screw cap attache d . The samp le
cod e and the d ry weight of the b ottle witho ut cap should b e
marke d on the b ottle with a wate r-re sistant felt p en
• A w ash b ottle conta ining de -ionised or d istilled wate r (DW)
• Forc ep s
• 'IWo cle an funnel fil te rs (i case of on e b eing drop p e d) in
sep ara te se ale d p oly th ene b ag s
'IWo c le an funnels (M case of one b e ing d rop p e d ) in sep arate
se ale d p oly thene b ag s
• A c le an b ottle cap in a se ale d p oly th ene b ag
• An emp ty cle an p oly th ene b ag larg e enou g h to con ta in the
funnel ass emb ly d ur in g b ottle chang ing
Fie ld re cord ing for m and p encil
P r oce d u r e 1. Note any ob vious signs of b ird drop p in g s, d us t , smuts , or any
othe r unusual oc curre nces or d istu rb ance s on the field
re cord ing form using ap p rop riate code s , or te xt if suitab le
cod es d o not e xis t.
PC Pr otocol
Ap pe ndix I Routine s am ple c olle c ti on
2 . De ta ch the fun nel asse mb ly from the samp le b ot tle . First uncli p
the re ta ining sp rings , the n hold the ste m of the fun nel an d p ull it
up w ard s whils t e asing the lowe r end out of the b ottle w ith the
othe r h and . Do not p ut your fmg ers ins ide the top of th e b ird
g ua rd . Be care ful not to tip ou t the funne l ins ert . Place the
funnel and the filte r inse rt inside the p oly thene b ag whilst you
d e al with the samp le b ottle .
3 . Take th e cle an cap t om the p olyth ene b ag and screw it ve ry
firmly on to the samp le b ot tle . Be care ful to p revent any th ing
ente rin g the b ot le and avoid e sp ecially the p ossib ility of
conta min ation from yo ur fmg e rs round the ne ck and r im of the
b ottle .
4 . Remove the samp le b ot le . The b ot le sh ould b e ra is e d far
eno ugh to allow it to p as s sidew ays b etwe en two of the struts
sup p or ting th e b ird g uard ring s .
5 . Inser t the cle an sample b ottle comp le te with its screw cap . It
shou ld b e ins e rte d sidew ays b etwe en tw o of the struts hold ing
the b ird gu ard rin g s, and then lowere d into the inne r m etal
conta iner. Leave the screw cap in p osition .
6. Rem ove the filte r inser t from the fun ne l with forc ep s an d le ave it
in the p oly thene b ag .
7 . If the re is no evide nc e of sig nificant conta mination to the funnel
(e g b ird d rop p in g s) ,w ash the funne l as sem b ly b y flushin g with
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DW Vigorously sh ake of the e xc e ss wate r and d o not use
p ap e r tissues . If the re is evid ence of signifi cant conta min ation ,
or if the funnel has not b e en wash ed in the lab oratory for six
we eks , it shou ld b e rep lace d with a cle an funnel. A cle an filte r
inse rt should b e use d e ach we e k .
8. Th e screw cap sh ould now b e re m ove d from the new b ot tle and
p lace d in a p oly thene b ag for use on the next visit to the
colle ctor.
9 . In sert the fun nel ve rtic ally throug h the b ird g uard and p osition
the lowe r e nd fi rmly in the b ottle . Attach the re ta in ing clip s .
10. Che ck that the top of th e fun ne l is hor izon tal.
11. It is VITAL to che ck th at the cap is screwe d d own ve ry firmly on
the b ottle conta ining the sam p le , so that le ak age cannot occur
d uring its transp ort to the lab ora tory
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Appe ndix II Equip m ent de ta il s
M at e r i al s Com p lete assem b ly : alum inium sta nd , b ottle hold e r, re fl e ctor ,
funnel re ta ine r assemb ly p oly then e c atchm ent fun nel as se mb ly,
filte r and catchment b ottle
Sp are s : funnel as semb ly catc hm e nt b ottle filte r
It is re commend e d that th re e funnel asse mb lie s , b ottle s and fil te rs
sh ould b e availab le for e ach s ite .
Funnel size (us ually 152 mm and not 115 mm) should b e sp e cifie d .
Su p p l i e r jus t Pla stics Ltd
Crom we l Hou se
Staf a Roa d
Ley ton
Lond on E IO 7R UK
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MP  018 1 558 5238
Fax : 0181 558 3699
W11 Pro tocol SURFACE WATER D ISCHARGE
Aim The con tinuo us re cording of s tream or rive r water discharg e at
site s wh ere th e wh ole catchm en t area of a n atural, p erennial
s tre am lies wi thin th e ECN si te
R at ion a le The im p act of e nvironm e ntal ch ang e is like ly to b ring ab ou t a
re sp ons e in hyd rological cond itions at a site . The wate r b alanc e at
any location is con trol ed b y climate , veg etation cove r and soil
p rop e rtie s. Any chang e in the exte rnal clim ate or in the inte rn al
structure of the soil/ve g etation sys te m w ill b e re fle cte d in ch ang e s
in s ite hy drolog y This m ay invo lve ch ange s in evap oration , in soil
moisture levels , and in the amount of runof from the site . At site s
wh e re snow fo rms an imp ortan t comp onent of th e p re cip ita tion ,
climate chang e may have p articu larly imp orta nt e f e cts .
Monito r ing of hyd rological va riab le s in ECN m ay the re fore p rovide
a se nsitive ind ic ator of environm e ntal chang e .
M e th od Eq u ip m en t
Re cord in g of r iver stag e , or level, will us e a p e rmanently ins talled
we ir or flume whose d es ign will b e d e te rm ine d by th e conditions
at e ach site b ut will accord with  BS  3680  (BSI  1965) . Data are
re cord e d by a Camp b el Sc ientific d ig ital CRIO log g er an d th is
sh ou ld b e sup p le mente d whe re p ossib le by an ana log ue Ott char t
re cord e r. A dip -fl ash d evice will also b e installe d to facilitate
manu al reading s of sta g e .
Lo c a t i on
The co mplete ins tallation com p rises an app ro ach channe l, a
me as u ring structure an d a d owns tre am ch anne l. The con d ition of
each of the se th re e comp on ents af ects the ove ra ll accura cy of the
m e asu rements . In se le cting the s ite , p articular atte ntion should b e
p aid to the fol owing :
• the ade q ua cy of le ng th of chann el of re gu la r cro ss-se ction
availab le ;
the regu la r ity of the ve locity d istrib ution ove r the cross-s e ction
of the app ro ach chann el;
the avoid an ce of a ste e p chan ne l if p ossib le ;
the ef e cts of any incre ase d wate r leve ls up stre am due to the
stru cture ;
the imp e rm e ab ility of the g rou nd into which the stru c ture is to
b e found e d ;
the necess ity for flo od b anks to contain the maximum
d is charg e to the chan ne l;
the stab ility of the ch ann el d owns tre am of the s truc ture .
Full d e tails a re d e scrib e d in  BS  3680 , Part 4A.
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Op er a tion
The log g er re cords stag e at ten -s econ d inte rva ls , whic h the
inte rnal p rog ram ave rag es and sto re s ove r five -minute p e riod s.
The log g er also e alculate s an ave ra ge 15-m inute d is ch arg e value
by takin g the m e an of the thre e sta g e va lue s wh ich it conve rts to
d isch arg e using a rating re latio nsh ip . Fift e e n-minu te value s of
b oth sta g e and discharg e are sto re d for q uality con trol of the
d ata and for p ossib le re -calcu lat ion if the ra ting re lation ship
ch ang e s . A rating curve will b e d eve lop ed for conver ting stag e
to d isc harge (m3 s- ') .
Calib ra tion, by the d eve lop me nt of a ra ting re lationship , wil b e
carr ied out using durrent m ete rs ove r a full rang e of flow
con ditions arid re p eate d eve ry two ye ars , add ition ally if the weir
ap p ro ach con d itions ch ang e . Each site will p ro duce its own
calib ra tion p rotocol . The leve l of the d ip-fla sh d atu m will b e
ch e cke d eve ry two ye ars . Data q ua lity con trol will b e carr ie d ou t
by site sta ff aft er initial tra in in g , accord ing to the p roce dure
d eta iled in App endix I.
Data wil b e download ed to a PC at for tn ightly inte rva ls ,  Wa  a
storag e mod ule . The p roced ure for e ach fortnightly site visit is as
fol ows .
I Take dip -flas h re ad ing .
2 Note time e nd stag e on th e old and new Ott ch art ; re move
the old chart and ins ert th e new ch art wind the clock and se t
the p en to the corre ct tim e and sta g e .
3 Remove the d ata from the C amp b el logg er us ing th e storag e
mod ule .
4 Plug in the key-p ad , re set the sta g e va lue if ne cessar y and
che ck the log ge r voltag e . If the b atte ry voltag e is low (< 11.5
volts) , che ck the solar p ane l (if insta lle d) and its conne ctions
to the log ge r, or if ne ce ssary chang e the b atte r y Do not
re m ove the old b atter y without first p lugg ing in a te mp orary
exte rnal b atte ry to p re serve the inte rnal software .
5 Che ck the we ir app roach and cre st for d eb ris , se d iment or
ice accumul ation and cle ar if p ossib le without com p rom ising
safe ty Che ck for ice in the stilling wel and b re ak up if
p re sent . Che ck that all cab le s ; a re ab le to m ove fre e ly
It is re commend ed that a duplicate cop y of the log g er prog ram
shou ld b e kep t at the site .
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Ott ch ar ts will b e stored for fur th er referenc e , should this b e
ne cessa ry
Au th or s R.C. Johnson and TP Bur t
R e fe r e n c e Br it is h Sta ndard s In st itu tio n . 1965 .  BS 3680. Me thods of m easurem en t of
liq uid fl ow in op en chann els . Par t 4. Weirs and fl um es . 4A . Thin p late weirs
and ven turi fl um es .  London : BSI.
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P roc ed u r e I. Che ck that the first and last d ata p oints ag re e w ith tim e s of d ata
re moval from log g e r.
WD Pr otocol
Appe ndix I Quality c ontrol of su rfac e
w ater discharge data
2. Che ck manu al (d ip-fla sh) and autom atic sta g e re ad ing s at sta rt
and fmis h .
3. C om p are 12 noo n stag e va lue s from b oth se nsors on d ays
when ste ady flow
4. Note any m iss ing d ata or time s whe n we ir cou ld have b e en
froze n .
5 . Make notes on re su lts of all che cks , chan ge s and m ainte nance
(eg dre d g ing ) carrie d ou t for inclusion in the ECN d atab ase .
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M eth od Lo c at ion
SURFACE WATER CHEM ISTRY AND
QUALITY
A im Collection of we ekly stream /rive r water samp les for analysis of
m ajor cations and anions
R at ion a le The p os sible causes and con se q ue nc e s of chang es in clim ate , land
use and indus tr ial, ur b an and ag ricultura l p ollution can b e
exp e cte d to b e in d icate d by chang es in the p hysical and chemical
com p osition of wate r in rive rs and stre am s . The se are de te rmine d
b y b oth b iog eochemical p roce sse s and by chan ge s in te rre str ial o r
atm osp heric inp uts . In ad d ition to the m ajo r ions (e g Na 4, IC-, Ca' ,
Mg ' , Cr , SO, ' -S, alkalinity) wh ich give a me asure of the
fund ame ntal chem ical comp osition of the wate r, othe r va riab le s
(e g NH4 -N, NO -N, PO43- -P) are m ajor p lan t nutr ie nts , whilst ye t
othe rs (e g Al; ) have che m ical s tate s wh ich are p H d ep e nd ent and
are of p articu lar inte rest whe re wate r b odies are un d erg oin g
acidifi cation . By m easur ing conc e ntra tions of these ions a t fre q uent
and re gu lar in te rv als , tog ether with wate r flow, it is p os sib le to
calc ulate loath and fluxes of ions which m ay b e of inte re st in
re lation to nutrie nt budg ets .
Dip samp les of flowing r ive r wate r shou ld b e take n from at le ast
one re p re sentative site ab ove the we ir, th e location of which sho uld
b e re cord ed and used for sam p lin g on e ach occasion .
Sa m p lin g
We e kly sam p le s w ill b e col e cte d on the sa me d ay e ach wee k ,
p re fe rab ly on We d ne sd ays so as to sy nchronise w ith othe r ECN
wate r collec tion s (se e PC and SS Pro tocols) , w ith in one hour of a
time , to b e sp e cifie d for e ach site , wh ich will d ep e nd on site
acce ssib ility One 250 ml samp le of r ive r wate r w ill b e take n from
flowing water, using the same loc ation on e ach occasion. The
collec tin g bottle will b e rinse d with r ive r wate r, shake n vig orously
with the stopp er in p lace , and the n the rinse -wate r w ill b e
d isc ard ed . The b ottle is fille d , le aving no a ir sp ace , by re aching
up stre am . Stag e he ight w ill b e re cord e d at the time of samp ling to
the n e are st 2 mm . Cond uctivity and p H w ill b e me asure d on
unfilte re d wate r accord ing to method s d e scr ibe d in the Initial
Wate r Han dling (wH) Protocol wh ich also d e scrib es the filte ring
and sub se qu ent tre atme nt of the samp le b e fore fur ther analys is
Aft e r filte ring , the wate r is analyse d for Na ' , IC , C a' ' , Mg 2' , Fe" ,
AP , NH4 -N, Cr , NO3- -N, SO42- -S, PO 43- -P, alkalin ity and d iss olve d
org anic carb on .
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Wa sh in g e q u ip m e n t
Pro cedure s for b ot tle washing are d e scrib e d in the Initial Wate r
Han dling (WH) Protocol .
La b e ll in g
Each water sample is id entified uniq ue ly b y :
• the ECN Me asure me nt Code (W C),
• the ECN Site ID Cod e (e g 04 for Moor Hous e ),
• the Loc ation Cod e (e g 0 1), an d
• the col ection d ate ('Sam pling Date ') (e g 0 1-Jan - 1996).
This infor m ation MUST b e m as ke d on the samp le b ottle , so th at it
can b e use d to identify the samp le th rou g h its va rious analytica l
stag e s, an d it must accomp any the re sults when transfe rre d to the
ECN d atab ase .
C on t in u ou s m on it or in g
It is inte nd e d that continu ou s m e asu rements of stre an i or r ive r
wate r te mp eratu re , con d uctivity p H and turb id ity shou ld b e
car ried out at su itab le ECN site s . In str um ents for this p urp ose are
b ein g te ste d and an ECN sp e cification will b e d rawn up wh en
satisfactory sensors have b e en id entified .
Au th or s R.C. Johnson and TP Bur t
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A im 71) classify the soils at ECN sites, to charac terise an d q uan tify the ir
p hy s ic al, chem ic al an d m in eralog ic al p rop ertie s an d to q uan tify
tem p oral chang es in thos e p rop er ties
R a t ion a le Patte r ns of soil and ve g eta tion are close ly inte rlink ed in are as of
natura l and se mi-natural ve g etation , the p attern of ve g e tation an d
the d istribution of ind ividual p lant sp e cies b oth re fl ecting and
influe nc ing the com p lex inte ra ction of the soil 's chemical , p hys ical
and b iolo gical p rop er tie s . Ch ang e s in soil chara cte r istics m ay
re sult in chan g e s in ve geta tion , and vice versa. The link b etwe e n
soils and surfac e ve g eta tion p atte r ns is larg ely b rok en where land
is und er intensive ag r icu ltura l manag ement but the inh e re nt soil
p rop ertie s are neve rthe le ss m ajo r factors influ encing the ch oice of
crop s and the typ e of land man ag ement.
Soils also exer t a stron g influence on surface w ate r chemistry and
flow re g ime s , on g as exch ang e b etwe en the atm osp here and the
e ar th 's surface , and on th e fate of d ep os ite d p ol utants . Ch ang e s in
soils ta ke place natu ra lly ove r time b ut can also b e drive n b y
alte ra tions in p ol ution clim ate and land m anag em ent .
The soil m ap comp iled at the star t of th e p rog ramme and the
associated characte r isa tion of the soils com p rising the va r ious map
un its p rovide th e b ase line ag ainst which chang e s ove r time can b e
asse sse d . A comple te characte risation of a soil re quire s
inform ation on p hysic al, chemic al, minera log ical and b iolo g ical
attr ibute s which ch ang e at d if e rent rate s in re sp ons e to ch ang e s in ,
for ex amp le , c limate , p ollution or la nd use . Thus , soil chemistry
te nd s to resp on d more rap idly than d o p hysical characte ristics
such as te xture and structure . Exchang e ab le soil ch emistr y,
comp rising the frac tion most re ad ily availab le for plant up ta ke and
loss to d ra inag e wate rs , resp on ds m ore re adily than tota l soil
chem istry Similar ly va riou s asp e cts of soil b iolo gic al p rop e rtie s
chan g e at dif e rent ra te s . Samp ling inte r va ls and the ir associate d
analyse s have b een p lann e d to take account of the se d iffe re nc e s .
M e th od Soil su r v ey an d c l a s s if ic a t ion (SB)
An exte nsive survey of the wh ole of the ECN site is carr ied out ,
using a soil aug e r and sp ad e , to p rovid e m ap s at a scale of
1 10 000 for site s up to 50 k in ' and 1 25 000 for site s ove r 50 Icrn2;
m ap units will b e ide ntifie d to soil s erie s level, or com p lexe s wh ere
ne ce ssary (Ave ry 1980) , but w ill also b e classifi e d accord ing to the
sy ste ms of the Food and Ag riculture org anisa tion and of the US
De p artm e nt of Ag ric ulture (FAO-UNESC O 1974 ; FAO 198 6; USDA
1975) . Wh ere site soil m ap s alre ady exist , the se w ill b e eva luate d
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and the nece ssity for ad d itional survey work will b e assesse d by
the ap p rop riate So d Survey org an is ation.
An inte nsive su rvey will b e carrie d out on a 300 m x 300 m are a ,
w ith the TSS at its ce ntre , us ing aug e r b orings at 50 m g r id
inte rse ctions ove r th e wh ole 9 ha are a and a t 25 m g rid
inte rs e ctions with in the TSS (Figure 6) . Whe re p oss ible , the M S is
or iente d towards no rth (see LM Protocol) .
M eth od So il c h a r a c t er is a t ion a n d a s s e s sm e n t o f c h a n g e (SF an d SC )
Sa mp li n g fre q ue ncy an d location
Soil samp ling w ill b e car rie d out at the b eg inn ing o f the
p rog ramme . The soils a re sub se q uently re -sam p le d at fi ve -ye arly
and 20-ye arly inte rva ls , us in g d if e re nt s e ts of d e te r minand s ove r
th e two p e r iod s . Both p e r iod ic samp le s are re p lic a te d in six b locks
of whic h four are locate d adjacent to the side s of the TSS and two
are c lose to its ce ntre . The s ide b locks m ay b e sq ua re and locate d
immedia te ly outside the TSS as sug g e ste d in Figu re 7, or line ar
and locate d imm e d iate ly ins ide the TSS as sug g este d in Fig ure 8 ;
the choice will d ep e nd on the p articular cond itions attaching to the
TSS at a site . The ar rang em ent sug g e sted in Fig ure 7 can b e use d
•
Figure  6. Distrib ution of aug er b ore s for intensive so il sur vey of TSS and
S Pro tocol surround ing area
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Figure 7 Su gge ste d layout of soil samp ling b locks in the TSS
Ce lls A- I in b locks A- F are use d for 20-year sampling , each cell b eing 6 m x 5 m . On eac h
sa mp ling occ as ion one cell is selec ted at random from each block, ie a total of six samples on e ach
sa mp lmg occ as ion
Cells - 16 in blocks A-F ar e use d for five-ye ar samp lin g e ach cell b eing 5 m x 5 m . On each
sampling oc cas ion one sub ce ll ( I m x I m) from each ce ll is selected at rand om from each bloc k
The 16 samp les from e ac h b lock a re bulk ed to give a Mtal of s ix sam ples on eac h sampling
oc cas ion
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Figure 8. Alte rnative layout of soil sam p ling b locks in the TSS
Ce lls A- P in blocks A- 1) and ce lls A- I in b locks a and F ar e us ed for 20-year sa mpling , eac h ce ll being
5 m x 5 m . On e ach sampling oc casio n one ce ll is se lected at random from each side block (bloc ks A-
D) and from e ac h inside b lock (bloc ks E and F), ie a total of six samples on eac h sam pling occasion
Ce lls 1- / 6 in blocks A- F are us ed for five-yea r samp ling , each ce ll be ing 5 m x 5 m On each sampling
oc cas ion one subcell ( I m x I m) from e ach cell is se lec ted at random from e ach block. The 16
samples from each bloc k are bulke d to give a total of s ix samples on e ac h sampling oc ca sion
whe re the TSS has fra g ile ve g etation an d w he re it is imp or tant to
avoid d am ag e ; the arrang ement sugg e ste d in Fig ure 8 may b e
us ed wh e re the availab ility of sp ace outside the TSS is ve r y lim ited .
Whe re ne ither d e sign is thoug ht su itab le for local c irc umstance s
any prop os e d alte rnative must b e ap p rove d by the ECN C entra l
Co-ord ination Unit.
Each sampling b lock is re fere nced alp h ab etically as shown in
Fig ure s 7 and 8 , the m ost nor the rly block b eing d e signate d 'A'
and the oth ers log ically in a clockwis e d ire ction . The c or ne rs of
e ach b lock should b e m ark ed p erm anently with wo od en p osts or
stone b locks and re corde d on a map . Eac h samp ling b lock is its e lf
d ivided in to 5 m x 5 m cel s , of which som e are use d for five -ye arly
sampling and oth ers for 20-ye arly sam p ling , as shown in Fig ure s 7
and 8. Each ce l us ed for five -ye arly samp ling is assigne d a
nu mb e r fro m I to 16; e ach ce l used for 20-ye arly sam pling is
asSigne d an identifying le tter from A to I (or A—P in the case of
line ar b locks) , as shown in Fig ure s 7 and 8 . The cor ners of the
cel s shou ld b e m ark e d te mp ora rily by cane s for conv enience in
loc ating cur rent s amp ling p os itions . The location of e ach ce l use d
on an y sam p ling oc casion is re cord ed on a plan .
Sa mp lin g — in iti a l an d five -y e ar ly (SF)
Five -ye arly samp ling is carrie d out in e ach of the 16, num b ere d , 5
m x 5 m cel s in e ach of the six blocks . Each 5 m x 5 m cel is
sub d ivide d into 25 sub cel s of 1 m x l m wh ich are nu mb e re d as
shown in Fig ure 9 , with th e ce l or ie ntate d with the TSS. On e ach
samp ling occasion only one sub cell is rand om ly se le c te d from
e ach 5 m x 5 m cel , g iving a total of 16 samp ling site s for e ach
Fig ure  9. Numb e ring the 25 I m x I rn sub ce lls for ra ndom se lection of




























S  P r o to c ol
b lock at e ach five -ye arly samp lin g . For convenience it is ne ce ssary
to locate only e ach sub cel which is to b e use d for samp ling ; the
ce ntre of the sub cell sh ould b e m arke d with a cane . Soil samp ling
will b e carried out within a sm all a re a aroun d th is centra l p oint. In
sub se q ue nt five -ye arly samp le s , d if e rent l m i l m su b cel s are
se le cte d , and thus no sub cel is s amp le d m ore than on ce d urin g
the ECN p roje c t. The loc ation of the sub cel to b e us ed for
samp ling in e ach b lock and ce l w ill b e re cord e d .
Samp ling shou ld b e carr ie d out using a g ou g e aug er of a d iam ete r
suitab le to provide suf icie nt b ulke d samp le (ab ou t 3 kg for m inera l
soil an d at least 6 kg for org anic soil , d ep end ing on wate r conte nt)
for the soil typ e b eing samp le d . For slightly stony soils, a narrowe r
aug e r m ay b e p re ferre d . For som e stony soils or soils w ith ve ry
th in h or izons , it will b e ne cessary to excavate a sm all insp ection p it
with a sp ade an d sample from the exp osed fac e .
Two se ts of so il samp le s will b e tak e n to a m aximum d ep th of 30
cm from e ach samp le d sub cel . On e se t is b ase d on d ep ths : 0- 5
cm , 5- 10 cm, 10- 20 cm , and 20- 30 cm . The othe r se t cor re sp on ds
to horizons with in the top 30 cm . It shou ld b e note d that soil
horizons within the up p e r 30 cm c an b e d if icult to ide ntify cle arly
wh en using a soil aug e r. Horizon b oun d arie s often me rge ove r a
d ep th of s eve ra l centimetre s and this gra d ation from on e hor izon to
another m ay b e th ick er than the actu al horizons . In p ractice , a soil
layer sho uld b e d esignate d a hor izon wh e n org anic matte r conte nt
or colou r show a change .
The 16 sub sam p le s by hor izon and 16 sub samp le s by d ep th from
e ach b lock sh ou ld b e bulke d for e ach b lock . In som e soil typ e s
with thin horizo ns, it m ay b e nece ssar y to take seve ra l auge r
samp le s within e ach sub c el to e nsure that sufficie nt soil is
ob ta in ed .
Sam p lin g - in it ia l an d 20-ye arly (SC )
Pro file sampling and d e scr ip tion re q uire exc avation of the g round
to exp os e a ve rtic al s ection of soil suita b le for d escrip tion .
Samp lin g and d e scrip tion will use stand ard m ethod s (Hod gson
1974) and will b e from s ix p its , e ach locate d in an alp h ab etically
lab el ed 5 m x 5 m cel (Fig ure s 7 & 8) chosen at rand om from e ach
b lock . A mod ifie d ve rsion of the Von Post s cale (Ave ry 198 0) ,
tog ethe r w ith the veg e tation com p os ition sche me of Tro els-Sm ith
( 1955) , w ill b e used for d e scr ib ing the d e com p osition state of
p e ats .
Pro file d e scrip tion and samp ling can b e carrie d out at m os t times
of th e ye ar, but p re fe rab ly when the soil is at , or fa irly close to , field
cap acity Or ientation of the p rofile face should b e in the d ire ction
of g re ate st sun light if p oss ib le but sp ace limita tion s in the are a of
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the samp ling ce l may p re clud e this . Du ring e xc ava tion top soil
sho uld b e ke p t sep arate from sub soil an d care sho uld b e take n to
avoid contam in ating the surfac e of adjo ining samp le ce lls wh en
us ing th e d e sign sug ge ste d in Figure 8 . It is advisab le to lay a
p oly thene she e t up on whic h to p lac e the sp o il; this allows a tidie r
re -ins tateme nt. The exc avation sho uld e xp os e a soil p rofile face of
su itab le size and of suffi c ient d im ensions to allow e asy wo rking . A
soil p rofile should b e exp osed to 1.2 m if p ossib le . It sh ould b e
note d th at th is is th e m aximum d e p th a llowe d b y th e He alth an d
Sa fe ty Ex e cutive b e for e sh or in g of th e excavatio n sid e s is
con sid e re d ne ce ssary.
Usin g a trowel, knife or similar ins trume nt, the p rofi le fac e should
b e p icke d b ack to e xp ose the soil str uc ture fro m the surface
d ownw ard s . Th is will allow identific ation of the soil ho rizo ns from
the ir colou r, te xtu re and structura l d eve lop me nt and , b y us ing a
10% solution of hyd roc hlor ic ac id , th e p re senc e of exce ss calcium
carb on ate . The dep th of e ach horizon , m e asu re d from the soil
surface , sho uld b e re corde d tog ether w ith th e location of the site ,
the soil sur face d escrip tion an d the d e scrip tion of e ach h or izon ,
fol ow ing the p ro ce d ure s p re se nte d in the Soil Sur vey field
hand b ook (Hod g son 1974). It may also b e useful to re cord any
other ob serva tions of inte re st wh ich are no t sp e cifie d in the
handb oo k. The d escrip tion and ch ara cte ristic s of the site and of
e ach hor izon are re cord e d e ither b y ta p e -re cord e r or in a
noteb ook for sub se q ue nt trans fe r to comp ute r and hard copy.
Samp le s sho uld b e col e cte d from e ach soil horizo n re cogn ise d in
the d escrip tion to ab out 1 m d ep th (or le ss if ro ck is e nc ounte re d)
and by stand ard de pths of 0- 5 cm , 5- 10 cm , 10- 20 cm , 20- 40 cm ,
40- 60 cm , 60- 80 cm , 80- 100 cm , and 100- 120 cm . The p os itions
of the d ep th b ands re lative to the horizons sh ou ld b e re corde d .
Each hor izon sh ould b e samp le d fro m its full d ep th b e g innin g w ith
the lowe st (de ep est) so as to avoid con tam ination of othe r, hig he r
h or izons ; 3- 4 kg of soil sho uld b e col e cte d fro m e ac h hor izon and
from e ach d epth b and in e ach soil p it. Sam p le s should b e
col e cte d into p lastic b ag s with th e samp le b ag then p lace d w ith in
a se cond pla stic b ag an d a lab el pla ce d b etwe en the two b ag s. Al
sample s sh ould b e store d a t 4- 6°C p rior to d r ying and analysis
Samp le s should b e store d for as short a tim e as p oss ib le to
minimise th e e f e ct of b iolog ical activity within the core s .
In ad d ition, core sample s w ill b e ta ke n in tr ip licate from e ach
horizon , using the method s g ive n in Ho dg son ( 1976) , for the
m e asu re me nt of soil wate r re le ase ch aracte ristic s an d of bulk
d e nsity It m ay b e p oss ib le to take core s from d ep ths wh ich
cor re sp ond with th e fixe d d ep th samp le s .
The location of e ach sam ple d ce l sho uld b e m ark ed , p re fe rab ly
b oth on th e g rou nd and on a p lan
7 1
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Please no te that b o th SF and SC are carried out in ye ars 20 , 40, etc.
Sam p le h and lin g and sto rag e
Soil samples sh ould b e sto red in clearly marke d p olythene b ag s
and ke pt in the d ark at 4- 6°C prior to drying and an alysis .
Grind ing facilities should satisfy cr ite ria se t by the so il an alys is
subg roup . All b ulk sa mples will be air-dr ied an d sieved at 2 mm
p rior to analysis , except where a sample is required for analysis in
the moist state , in which case a moist subsample will b e taken by
an accepted method . Chemical analyse s are carried out on the
fme ear th unless othe rw ise stated .
Par tic le size an aly sis
Particle size analysis should be carr ied out on each ho rizon of the
p rofile samples collected in the initial sa mpling (se e SC ab ove)
from the six p rofile pits and us ing the pipe tte/pe roxidise d so il
method as de fmed in the Soil Survey lab oratory handb ook (Avery
& Basc omb 1982) and which complies with international p article
size analys is sta nd ard s.
So il mine r alogy
Analys es should be on clay (<2 pm), silt (2- 63 pm) , and coarse silt
and sand (63 pm- 2 mm) fractions from e ach of the bulke d p rofile
horizon samples take n from the initial sampli ng (se e SC ab ove),
us ing a combination of x-ray dif raction and op tical microsc opy
techn iq ue s. Analysis of the heavy mineral fraction (SG >2 .65)
should also be carried out. Only clay mineral analysis will be
repeated at 20-ye ar interva ls.
So il ch e mis try
Each bulke d ho rizon and depth b and sample from the five-yearly
(*) co re samp les and each horizon and depth b and from the 20-
ye arly (t ) profile samp les will be analysed for :
"lf Moisture on <2 mm so il oven dried overnight at 105°C
M PH on field moist and air dr y samples , on 1: 2.5
extracts in water and 0.0 1 M calcium chlor ide
Exchang eable
*-Y ac idity 0.5 M b ar ium acetate p H 7
*7 sod ium M ammonium acetate pH 7 and unb uffere d
*7 p otass ium M ammonium acetate pH 7 and unbuffere d
*7 calcium M ammon ium acetate p H 7 and unbuffered
*7 magnesium M ammonium acetate p H 7 and unbuffered
*7 manganese M ammonium ac etate p H 7 and unbuffere d




p ho spho ru s
sulphu r
o rg anic ca rb on
inorg an ic c arbonate
le ad
zinc
c ad m ium
c op pe r




t ch ro mium




t phosp ho ru s
Ar c h iv in g of so il s a m p le s (SA)
So il p re p ara tion b e fore s to rag e
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Kje ld ahl d ig es tion
Na OH fusion (Sm ith & Bain 198 2)
(to be d ec id e d )
dic hrom ate dig e st
m anom etr ic
aqua reg ia
aq ua re g ia
aq ua re gia
aq ua re gia
nitric acid/s ulp huric acid d ig e st
aq ua re gia
aq ua re g ia
Mg (NO 3)2ashin g , sul phuric
ac id/c itrate e xtra ctio n
aqua re g ia
aq ua re g ia
am monium oxalate p H 3
am monium oxala te p H 3
0 .5 M sodium hyd ro ge n carb onate
Bulk d e ns ity an d w ate r re le ase ch ar a c te r is tics
The se should b e d e te r mine d for e ach major soil hor izon sam p le d
as p ar t of th e 20-ye ar samp ling (se e SC ab ove ) . The m ethod w ill
b e the Soil Sur vey suc tion tab le and pre ssu re sys te m (in
tr ip li cate ) p roce dure s in Hod gson ( 1976). Bulk de nsity
m e asure m ents w il b e carrie d out in conjunc tio n with w ater
re le as e m e asure m ents.
The fi e ld sam ple s must b e alloc ate d a uniq ue ECN site , s amp le
num b e r and d ate for re fe re nc e p urp os e s. The sa m ple is sp re ad
ou t thinly on a tray and drie d at 25°C. Drying m ay take up to five
d ays for a mineral soil and up to 30 d ays for a highly org an ic so il
or p e at, d ep ending on its wate r con te nt . The samp le is then
crush e d or rol ed to b re ak up any ag g re g ate s and sieve d throu g h
a 2 mm sieve . Highly org anic samp le s are g roun d in a c ross-
b e ate r m ill. The > 2 mm m ate rial whic h is re tained after siev ing
g e nera lly cons ists of sto ne s , roots or other org anic m atte r and is
d iscard ed . Before any form of analys is the <2 mm soil is
homog enised by a me chanical samp le d ivid er (eg Fr its ch
Lab or re tte 27) wh ich p rod uc es e ight un iform sub s am p le s . This
ensure s th at the analyse d sample s and those store d for future
wo rk are exactly sim ilar .
Au th ors
Re fe re n c e s
Sto ra g e
The sieve d , ho m og e nis ed soils are sto re d in high-d ensity p las tic
b ottle s or food -q uality p olycarb onate b ag s . Samp le s sto re d in
b ot le s should have the samp le num b e r shown on the lid and on
the conta ine r its e lf. Sa mp le s sto re d in b ag s sho uld b e p laced
ins id e a se cond , sim ilar b ag ; the oute r b ag should c arr y the
samp le numb e r, and the samp le nu mb e r should also b e wr itte n on
a ta g p lace d b etwe en the inne r and oute r b ag . Su b samp le s of at
le ast 500 g , or 100 g for highly org an ic soils , a re store d in glas s
ja m with seale d li ds , and lab e lled .
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SOIL SOLUTION CHEMISTRY (SS)
7b m oni tor chang es in the chem ic al com p os ition of soil solution
usin g suc tion ly sim e ters
Soil solu tion che mistry is li ke ly to b e af e cted by p hysical and
che mical ch ang e s in the e nvironment and itse lf to have imp ortant
effects on ecosy tem p roce sse s ; for examp le , soil te mp e ra ture and
moistu re status strongly influe nce the m icrob ial activity in soil
wh ich controls nutr ie nt re le ase into the soil solution (Swift, He al &
And ers on 1979) . In tur n , soil solution nutr ie nt status has a m ajo r
infl ue nce on plant p rod uc tivity and thus on anim al p roductivity
The comm only us e d no n-d e structive m ethod s of soil solu tion
samp ling can b e d ivid e d into ze ro te nsion method s and suc tion
method s . Ze ro te ns ion method s us e a volum e of soil contain ed in
such a way that water p e rcolating th rou g h the soil d ra ins into a
col e cting ve sse l. These me thod s are suitab le for le achin g
stud ies , whe re the obje ctive is to qu antify nutr ie nts b e in g lost
from the soil (Addiscott 1990) . Suction methods involve the
ins e rtion into the soil of a p orous-wal e d samp le r wh ich is
eva cuate d so that wate r is d rawn into it. Su ction samp le rs col e ct
wate r whethe r or not it is p e rcolatin g th roug h the soil and we re
te rm ed 'ar tificial roots ' by e arly re se arche rs (Brigg s & Mc Call
190 4). For the p urp ose s of ECN, it has b e en thou g ht m os t
app rop riate to samp le wate r wh ich e q ua te s ap p roximate ly with
that wh ich is availab le to pla nts , and accord ingly suction samp lin g
is b e ing use d .
Ce ra mic suc tion samp le rs have b e en criticis e d b e cause the
che mical com p osition of the soil solution can b e m odifie d by
con tact with the ceram ic m ate rial (Raulun d -Rasrnussen 1989) , and
for th is re ason sam p le rs m anufacture d by Pre nar t from PTFE and
quartz are sp e cifi ed . Th e sm all size of Pre nart sa mp lers m ake s
them suitab le for installation in the w ide variety of soils
encounte re d at ECN site s ; la rg e r and more intrusive ty p e s of
sam ple r would re sult in hyd rolog ical d isr uption and ae ra tion of
p e at soils , and would b e imp ossib le to ins tall at the b ase of
shallow soils, in stony soils and in soils containing tre e roots .
Suction samp le rs are not without op era tional p rob le ms , a num b er
of which were identifie d b y Hanson an d Harris (1975), wh o also
sug ge ste d p roce dure s to ove rc om e the m . While factors suc h as
soil texture can infl uence the chara cte ristics of the soil solution
collecte d at a s ite , th is is like ly to b e of minor imp ortance in an
environm en tal c hang e s tud y b e caus e th e m ain emp has is he re is
on te mp ora l va riation ra ther than on b e twe e n-s ite va riation.
'Plug ging ' of the sam ple r p ore s by soil p articles m ay cause the



























SS Pr ot ocol Figure I I . Location of samp lers within a I m x l m cel
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ord er to monito r th is p ossib ility the volume of wate r col ec te d and
the 're sidual va cuum mus t b e re cord ed . A p roc e d ure fo r sam ple r
re place ment is includ ed in this Pro toc ol .
Prenar t 'sup e r q uartz soil wa te r samp le rs are manu factu red from
PTFE and silica fl ou r. They are cylind ric al , 2 1 mm in d ia me te r
and 95 mm in leng th , conical at one e nd and w ith a tu be
atta chm ent at the oth e r. The tub in g links the samp le r to a 1 litre
gla ss col e cting b ottle w ith a Prenart screw cap . The col ecting
b ottle s are p laced in an insulate d b ox to p ro te ct the sample s from
extre me s of te mp e ra ture and are evacu ate d us ing a p or tab le
p ump . De tails of the e q uipment re quire d are p rov ide d in
Ap p endix I.
Loc a t ion
Sa mp le rs w ill b e located within a 6 m x 6 m plot which is itse lf
locate d w ithin a 10 rn x 10 m p lot on the e d g e of, b ut outside , the
TSS. On slop in g sites the plot w ill ide al y b e locate d on the
downs lop e ed g e of the M S and d efi nite ly no t on the up slop e
ed g e , so as to avoid any d eb ris from soil d istu rb ance and
tramp ling b ein g washed on to the TSS. Althou gh no p erm ane nt
location m arke rs are use d w ithin the 10 m x 10 m p lot, it should
b e envisa g e d as b e ing d ivid ed into l m x l m ce lls, as shown in
Fig ure 10 .
Six samp le rs will be insta lle d in the A ho rizon and six othe rs at th e
b ase of the B horizon . The conic al b ase of the sample r can b e
allowe d to p enetrate the hor izon b elow the one b e ing samp le d ,
b ut th e p orous section of the samp le r should not d o so . Whe re
the se h or izons do not exist (eg in p e at sods) d ep ths of 10 c m an d
50 cm will b e use d . In shallow soils wh e re these horizons d o no t
exist, the upp e r samp le rs w ill b e installe d a t 10 cm an d th e lowe r
sample rs at the b ase of the soil . In soils le s s than 20 cm in d ep th ,
only on e se t of s ix sam ple rs w ill b e ins ta lled , at a d ep th of 10 c m .
The se soil d ep ths are d e pths b e low and p e rpe ndicul ar to the
sur fac e , and re fer to the p os ition of the mid -p oint along the leng th
of the samp le r.
The p roced ure for se le cting ce l s to re ce ive samp le rs and also for
the rolling p rogramme of samp le r re pla cem ent is d e scrib e d in
Ap p e nd ix II. Each se le cte d ce ll will have b oth a d e ep and a
shallow sample r locate d accord ing to Fig ure 11. Sample rs should
b e identifie d b y a th ree -characte r cod e , wh e re the firs t chara cte r
is the le tte r co-ord in ate for th e ce l (as g ive n in Figu re 10) , the
se cond characte r is the numb e r co-ord in ate for the ce l and the
th ird characte r is e ithe r 'S' for sh al low or 'D' for d ee p . The
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installa tion proc e d ure is d escrib ed in Ap p end ix III. Tramp ling
within the p lot d urin g samp ling sho uld b e minim ised , th ou g h
anim als g razing the T5 5 sh ould also have acce ss to the soil
solu tion samp ling p lot .
Sam p lin g
The d eta iled p roce dure for col e cting samp le s is p rovided in
Ap p end ix IV Sample rs will b e e mp tie d and wate r volumes
re cord e d on the same d ay e ach fortn ight , syn chronise d to
co inc id e w ith We dne sd ay, 3 Janu ar y 1996. On e we e k afte r
samp le col ection the samp le rs shou ld b e evacu ate d to 0 .5 b ar
thus the wate r samp le accumulate s ove r only the se cond we ek of
the for tn ightly p e riod . In some clay soils th is p artia l vacuum will
b e insufi c ient to extra ct a sufi c ient qu antity of soil solution to
a llow che mical analysis . if this is found to b e th e c ase after s eve ral
we eks of we t we ather, then a va cuu m of 0 .7 b ar should b e app lied
fol ow ing agre em ent w ith the ECN C entral Co-ord ination Unit;
sub se q uent samp ling at suc h sites should alway s b e at 0.7 b ar.
Ide ally soil solution should b e col ec te d throughout the ye ar b ut in
d ry p e r iod s the volu me of extracte d wate r will d e cre ase and
eve ntually no fur the r wate r will b e extra cta b le . So me sites will b e
p ar ticularly prone to this cond ition and , eve n in an ave rage
summ e r, there m ay b e a sub sta ntia l p e riod whe n no wate r is
ext ra cte d . The re is lit le p oint in con tinuing for tn ightly evacuation
d uring such p e r iod s b ut it is imp or tan t to e ns ure tha t samp ling is
re sum e d as so on as the soil b e come s sufi c iently we t b ecause
e arly samp les are like ly to have p articularly high nu tr ient
con ce ntra tions . Clos e attention shou ld the re fore b e p a id to
mete o rological d ata from the site an d the vacuu m ap p rop riate to
the s ite should b e app lied p e riod ica lly to d e te rmin e wh eth er
wate r can b e e xtracte d . The d ate s of these vacuu m che cks , and
the ir re sults, sh ould b e includ e d with the no rm ally form atte d soil
solu tion d ata for ward e d to the ECN d atab ase . The stand ard
for tn ightly evacuation rou tine should b e op e rate d re gularly at all
site s fro m the b e ginning of Octob e r to the end of May
ir re sp e ctive of so il mois ture sta tus .
At som e sites , p articularly in late sp r ing and in autumn , the
volum e of wate r col ecte d may b e ve r y s mall and it may b e
ne ce ssary to d iscard ve r y small sam p le s , or comb ine the s ix
samp le s for analysis The following rul e w ill b e use d .
If the volum e colle cte d from any in d ivid ual samp le r is le ss
than 10 ml, it should b e d isc ard e d .
If, for a particular soil d ep th , the volume col e cte d by th re e or
more samp le rs exce e ds 60 ml , s amp le s will b e tre ate d
SS P r o toc ol ind ividual y.
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Oth er wis e , all s ample s from that d ep th will b e comb ine d in the
lab ora tory to m ake a sin gle , com b in ed samp le .
Where samp le s are to b e comb in ed , the single com b ine d samp le
from th e shal ow soil wate r samp le rs will b e cod e d 'XXS ' an d from
the d eep soil wate r samp le rs 'XXD '.
Co nductivity and p H are me asu re d on un filtere d water accord in g
to m ethod s in the Initial Wate r Handling (WH) Protoc ol , which al so
d e als w ith filte ring of the samp le . After filte ring , the wate r is
analyse d for d iss olve d Nat IC , C a2` , Mg " , Fe' , Al" , NFI4*-N , C k,
SO4z- -5 , Po: - alkalinity and d iss olve d org anic c arb on .
La b e ll in g
Each wate r samp le is identifie d uniq ue ly by :
• the ECN Me asurem ent Cod e (SS),
• the ECN Site ID Cod e (e g 04 for Moor Hous e ),
• the Loc ation C od e (e g 0 1), and
• the col e ction d ate ( Samp li ng Date ') (eg 0 1-Jan- 199 6) .
This inform ation MUST b e mark e d on the samp le b ottle , so that it
can b e us ed to id entify the samp le through its va rious analy tical
sta g es , and it must accom p any the re su lts wh en transfe r re d to the
ECN d atab ase .
Wa sh in g e q u ip m e n t
Bottle washing is d escrib e d in th e WH Protocol. The gla ss
col e c ting b ottle s attache d to the samp le rs must b e washe d in th e
lab orator y at s ix-mon th ly inte rva ls .
Sa fe ty n ote
Althou gh the su ction samp le rs d o not us e a high va cuu m an d the
b ottle s are of toughene d g lass , there still exists a sm all r isk of
injury from b ottle imp los ion . Ap p rop riate safe ty pre caut ions
sh ould th e re fore b e ta ke n , includ ing the che cking of b ot le s for
cra cks in the gla ss if, for examp le , the b ottles have b een d rop p e d
or if it is p ossib le that the conte nts have b ee n fro ze n .
Au th or J. K. A dam son
Refere nc e s Ad d isco tt , T.M. 1990 . Me asure m e nt of n itrate le aching : a review o f
me thods . In : Nitrates, agriculture, eau, e d ited by R Calve r t, 157- 168 . Paris :
INRA.
Br ig gs , L.J. & Mc C a ll , A.G . 190 4. An ar tificial root for ind ucing c ap il ar y
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Appendix I Equipm ent de ta ils (inc luding
spare s)
Pre nar t 'sup e r q ua rtz soil wate r s amp le rs , e ach with 10 rn
tith ing attached (14)
Pyrex 1 li tre col e cting b ot tle s with Pre nar t screw cap s ( 14)
Batte r y-dr iven 12 vo lt vac uum p ump w ith charg er
It sh ould b e sp ecifie d cle arly tha t 10 m of tub ing is re qu ired on
e ach samp ler .
8 1
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Ap p e n dix II Sam p le r loc a tion an d
re p lac e m e nt
The samp ling arrang e ment use s som e of the p rop e rtie s of the Latin
sq uare d e sign . It has the advantag e s of simp lic ity tog ethe r with
the d e sirable p rop er ty of an e le ment of rand om ne ss for future
analysis .
The 6 m x 6 m are a into wh ich the soil solu tion samp le rs are pla ce d
is sub d ivided into l m x 1 m cel s . In Ye ar 1 the samp le rs are
p lace d at two d ep ths in the U ce l s .
Afte r th e first five ye ars sample rs in th re e of th e cells , ch os en at
rand om , are ab and on e d and rep laced by other samp le rs in th re e of
th e V ce l s in e ither the rows or columns . Fol ow ing rep lac eme nt
e ithe r e ach row or e ach column w ill conta in a ce l w ith samp le rs .
Afte r the next five ye ars the re m aining samp le rs in U ce l s are
ab and on ed and rep lace d b y samp le rs in the re maining V ce l s .
Each row and c olumn now con tains a ce ll with a samp le r.
This p rocedure is continu ed in succe e ding five -ye ar p er iod s until
al l 36 ce l s have b e en e xh auste d . The ce l s in u se are un d e rline d
in th e fol owing d iag rams .
Au t h o r J.N R. Jef ers
Ye ar 1 6 W Y Z U V X
5 X U W
4 V
3 u x V
2 Z W U
1 Y U X V Z W
A B C D E F
8 2
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App e ndix III Instal lation of e quipm e nt
M ate r ia l s • Wate r samp le rs , e ach with 10 m of tub ing attached (12)
• Col ecting b ottle s with cap s ( 12)
• Join e r s aug er, 0.75 inc h or 2 cm dia me te r with e xte nd ed
h andle for d eep e r sample rs
• Pla stic pip e , maximum d iamete r 2 cm
• Distilled or d e ionise d water
• Pla stic be ake r (3 of ap p roxim ate ly 1 li tre )
• Th in orang e p olyp ropyle ne str ing
• Ins ulated p icnic b oxe s (2) e ach to conta in six col ecting b ottle s
with holes d rille d accord ing to p ara 11 b e low
• Sp ad e
• Soil sieve (2 mm)
• Vac uum p u mp
• C anes (24) for te mp ora ry markin g of plo t
• Me asur ing tap e
P r o c e d u r e New Prenart soil wate r samp le rs are alre ady r inse d in HC 1 an d
d e ionised wate r, re ady for ins tallation .
2 . Sink the insul ate d b oxe s into the soil as in d ica te d in Fig ure 10
so that only the lids and 5 cm of the wal s p rotru d e ab ove the
g ro un d surfac e . While doin g this the p rofile c an b e examined
and soil ob ta ined for p ara 3 b e low
3 . Sieve soil from al l th e hor izons e ncoun te re d . The soil sh ou ld not
b e d ried p rior to siev ing and it will usu ally b e ne ce ssary to
forc e the soil th rough the s ieve , for instance with a rub b e r
b ung .
4. Mix , in the p lastic b e ake r , a th in slur ry of wate r and sieve d soil
from the h orizon into wh ich th e samp le r is to b e p lace d .
5. Place the soil wate r s amp le r in the slu rry and ap ply 0 .5 b ar
va cuum for 10- 15 m inute s . Th is ensure s that th e b igg e st p ore s
in the samp le r are fille d with fme so il an d that the re is a tight
cap il ary conta ct with the soil.
6 . Make a hole w ith the aug e r at an angle of 60° to the soil sur face
until the ap p rop riate ho rizo n/d e pth is re ache d . This angle
ensures th at the soil ove r the samp le r is und isturb ed .
7 Mix a thicker slur ry of wate r and sieve d soil from the ho rizon
into whic h the sample r is to b e p lace d and p ou r it into the ho le
us ing the funnel. The tub in g atta che d to the funnel should
extend to the b otto m of the h ole .
8 Tie the str ing to the top fitting of the sam p le r le aving enoug h
str ing so that a loop e xte nd s ap p roxim ate ly 5 cm ab ove the
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g round surface . This se r ves to mark the loc ation of th e samp le r
and a id its re moval should th is b e ne cessary
9 Put the tub e fro m th e samp le r and the m arke r str ing throug h
the p lastic p ipe and p ush the sample r d own the hole with the
p ip e , using th e str in g to hold the samp le r tig htly ag ains t the
b ottom of th e p ip e .
10 . Back-fill th e hole with thic k slurr y m ad e with sieved sod from
the ap p rop ria te hor iz ons .
11 rib b ing from e ach sample r should b e rou te d directly to the
down hil bo un d ary of th e 1 m x l m cel in wh ich it is locate d ,
and it should then fol ow cell b ou nd arie s to an in sulate d b ox . In
most cases the full 10 m of tub ing w ill not b e re q uire d to linlc
sample r and b ottle . Howeve r, the exce ss tub in g sh ould not b e
cut of but ra the r coile d und e r a turf adjacent to th e insulate d
b oxe s . To minimise th e imp act of fro st an d anim als the tub ing
sho uld b e p laced in the b ottom of a 10 cm d e ep slit cut in the
g roun d w ith the sp ad e . The h ole s in the b oxe s should al ow the
tub in g to ente r with out it having to e me rg e ab ove the g roun d .
The se ho le s sho uld b e a tight fit a rou nd the tu b ing to p reve nt
soil or wate r ente ring the boxes . In soils wh ich freq uently h ave
hig h wate r tab le s the re is a d an g er of the b oxe s flo ating . Th is
can b e ob viate d by e nla tg in g the hole an d p lac ing at the
b ot tom a p lank o f wo od ap p roxim ate ly 150 cm x 30 cm x 5 cm
to wh ich the b oxe s are tie d . The plank an d b oxe s are he ld in
p lac e by b ack-fillin g the soil .
12. Corme ct the tub ing to the col ecting bo ttle s and evacuate the
b ottle s to 0 .5 b ar us in g the p ump .
13 . The dep th of the sample rs and the layout of the tub ing sh ould
b e care fully re cord e d for futu re re fe re nc e .
Some site con ditions may re q uire d if ere nt in stallation p roc e dure s
and exp e rime ntation with a limite d num b e r of s amp le rs to fmd the
most ap p rop riate p ro ce dure s is advisab le . For p eat soils th e slu rry
wil not b e re quire d : the fib rous p e at su rface sh ould b e p ene trate d
with the aug e r an d the sam p le r should th e n b e pushed throu g h
und istu rb e d p e at to the ap p rop r iate dep th ; if ne cessary the hole
ab ove the samp le r should b e b ack-filled by p ok ing solid p e at
dow n with the ins tallation p ip e . Whe re the samp le rs are ins talle d
close to the soil surface b ecaus e the A horizon is shallow, it may b e
most app rop riate to ang le the sample rs so they are almost
horizontal. Whe re the str ing is like ly to b e d amag ed , for in stance
by g razin g animals , it shou ld still b e ins talled to allow re moval of
the sample rs b ut it shou ld b e p rote cte d by le av ing the up p e r en d
b elow the g roun d surfac e with the tub ing .
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P r oc e d u r e Con nect the p ump to a col e cting b ottle and op en the p inch clip .
Ensure that the tub ing walls have sep ara te d and re cord any
re sidual va cuu m .
M a te r i a ls 250 ml p olyp rop ylene b ottle s , p re -m arke d with sample r cod es
( 12)
Vac uum p ump (fully ch arg ed )
Record ing she et and p e ncil
SS Protocol
Ap pe ndix IV Routi ne s am ple collec ti on
2 . Rem ove the collecting b ottle and re cord the qu antity of w ate r it
contains , us ing the calib ra tion s on the b ottle .
3 . Fill the p olyp ropylene b ottle lab el e d with the corre sp ond ing
samp ler cod e an d se cure its cap .
4. Discard any wate r re m aining in the col ec ting b ottle away from
the sampling sq uare , e ns ur in g that as much wate r as p oss ib le is
re moved from the b ottle .
5 . Re -conne ct the colle cting b ottle , in p rep ara tion for eva cuation
one we ek la te r.
6. One wee k aft e r col e cting the samp le for analysis , attach the
vacuu m p um p and e sta b lish the re quire d vacuu m (se e un d er
Samp li ng ) . The Datab ase Manage r shou ld b e infor me d of the
va cuu m b e ing use d . The vacuu m should b e re ad with the p um p
switched of b e cause the g aug e give s a false va lue wh e n the






To m on itor chang e in sem i-n atural ve g e tation, p erm an en t g rass
an d cere als
Se m i-natura l and mana g ed ve g e tation is oft en ve ry sens itive to
the main d rive rs of environm enta l chang e , ie climate , p ollutants
and land us e p ractice s. its mon itoring re q uire s as a starting p oint
an accurate and comp rehe ns ive d e scrip tion of the extent and
characte r of the ve g etation cove r of e ach ECN s ite . Re fe rring this
va riation in ve g etation to a de scr iptive sche me that is ap p licab le
at le ast to all ne twork site s , an d p re fe rab ly to a w ide r
g e og rap hical a re a , is im p ortant for com p aring chang es acro ss
ECN. The monito ring method s mus t b e suf iciently sensitive to
d e te ct re sp ons e s in any e le me nt of th e ve g etation , b ut mus t also
se t re p e atab le stand ard s for b oth p re sent an d future re cord ing
and analysis . It has b ee n conc lud ed the re fore that it is b e tte r to
us e an obje ctive meth od wh ich re co rds p re se nc e and ab sence of
plant sp ecie s ra ther th an to atte m pt d ifi cult and sub je ctive
asse ssme nt , su ch as cove r estim ation . Fu rthe r, it has b e en
thought more e f icient statistically to use a re lative ly la rg e numb e r
of small p lots ra th e r than a small nu mb e r of la rg e r p lots .
The b as ic un it for re cording and stor ing lists of p lant sp e cie s in
th e mon itor ing p rog ramme for se mi-natura l ve g eta tion is a ce ll 40
cm x 40 cm , and this is use d in d if e rent sp atial con figu ra tions in
th e two majo r e le ments of the samp ling p rog ramm e . The se
ele ments are (i) coars e-g ra in m on itoring whic h is b ase d on a
sample of ve geta tion se le cte d at rand om from a ser ies of
system atically locate d g rid p oints and w ith re cord in g re p e ate d
eve r y nine ye ars , and (ii) fme -g ra in monito ring which is b ase d on
a samp le of ve g etation se le cte d from ve g etation typ e s
re cog nis ab le at the b eg inn ing of the p rog ramme and with
re cord ing rep e ate d at three -year inte rvals . Coars e -g ra in
mon itor ing a ims to p rovide a re co rd of b road chan g e s in
ve g etation at a s ite , whilst fme -g ra in mon itoring p rovides the
d eta il which allows ch an g es to b e re late d to the UK's Nation al
Ve g etation Classific ation (Rod wel 199 1 e t se q.) The numb e r of
fme -g ra in mon itoring location s re q uire d is at le ast two in each
ve g etation ty p e and this is like ly to p rovide ap p roxim ate ly 20 or
fewe r location s at most ECN site s . The nu mb e r of coarse -g ra in
monitoring locations is larg e r, b e in g se t at ap p roxim ate ly 50 , an d
the d etail re cord e d is le ss than in fme -g ra in mon itoring .
Provision is also m ad e for ad d itional mon itoring of woo dlan d s and
of line ar fe a ture s s uch as he dg e rows and a t vege tation
b oun d arie s , wh ich may shift as a result of environmental chan ge .
Som e ECN sites are m anag ed in p ar t or in the ir entire ty as
p e rman ent g rasslan d or for cere al p rod uc tion , and p rovision is
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m ad e for monito ring th e annual yie ld of the se crop s , us in g
me thod s which are we ll e stab lished in ag ricultura l re se arch
p ractic e .
M e th od Veg e ta t io n m a p p in g to p r ov id e b a s e l in e d a ta a n d sam p le
s t r a t i f ic a t ion (VB)
V Protocol
A ve g e tation m ap is an essential p re req uisite for charac te ris ing
the ve g e tation typ e s of e ach site and thus for s e le cting are as in
wh ich chang e is to b e m on itore d . An exis tin g ve g etation map
m ay b e ad equate , p ro vided the b ou nd arie s b e twe en th e
ve g eta tion typ e s are known to b e accura te at the start of the
p rog ram me . If n o su ch map is availab le , one sho uld b e p re p are d
us ing re cent re m ote ly se ns ed im ag e ry, lan d use cove r or local
b ota nical survey with g round -truth in g of b ou nd arie s . It is not
ne ce ssary at th is stag e to k now the identity of th e dif e re nt
ve g eta tion typ e s which c an b e d isting uished . The m ap should b e
at a s cale of 1:10 000 for s ite s up to 50 lo n2 in e xte nt , and 1:25 000
fo r s ite s ove r 50 1cm2 Annu al p atte rns of land us e a t ag r icultural
s ite s w ill b e re corde d on m ap s an d store d in the ECN G IS.
Lo catio n
An ap p roximate ly re g ular g rid , coincident with the Nation al Grid ,
should b e sup e r imp ose d on th e site map , scale d so as to p rovide
ap p rox im ately 400 sam p le g rid p ositions . The p urp ose of the
g rid is to p rovid e p lot locations which are un b iase d and re -
locata b le . If a site includ es short-te rm ley s , amb le are as , or
exp e rim ental p lots like ly to b e sub je ct to chan g ing manag e ment
ove r the d ura tion of ECN , th e se shou ld b e d isting uishe d on the
m ap und e r the se b road he ading s , and g rid p ositions falling in
the se are as exc lud ed from sub se qu ent survey of sem i-natura l
ve g eta tion . Re m aining g rid p ositions , fa lling within sem i-natura l
ve g e ta tion , pe r m an ent g rass and conife r or b road le af p lan tations ,
wil b e used to c haracte rise the ve g etation of the site , tog ether
with additional rand omly locate d samp le p os itions p laced in othe r
d istin gu ishab le veg etation typ e s wh ich are unrep resente d o r
un d e r-re p rese nted at the g rid p os itions . The re should b e a t le ast
two samp le (infill) p oints in such ad d itional ve g eta tion typ e s , with
no m ore than 100 in total. A maximum o f 500 samp le p ositions
w ill now b e ava ilab le for charac te r ising the ve ge tation .
If the re are existing d ata of this g ene ral kind which can b e u sed to
chara cte r ise the veg etation typ e s , new samp ling can b e lim ited to
those are as wh ic h we re orig inally un d e r-record e d or wh e re
chang e has ob viously take n p lace s in ce the d ata we re colle cte d .
A 2 m x 2 m p lot is centre d on e ach g rid and infl l p oint ,
orie ntate d N, E , 5, W us ing magnetic b e aring s on the first visit .
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The centre s and cor ne rs of p lots se lecte d fo r continue d
monito ring (se e follow ing p aras VC , VE etc) shou ld b e
p e rmane ntly m arke d at th is sta g e . At extensive site s h av ing few
land scap e feature s and low-inte nsity m anag em ent , it m ay b e
e sse ntial to us e a p lot centre marke r wh ich can b e see n e asily
from a d is ta nc e . Plot c or ne rs should b e marke d w ith b urie d
me tal stake s .
Samp ling
A sp e cie s li st of all vascular plants , b ryop hyte s an d lichens ,
e xc ept those growing on rock or wo od , is re cord e d in the 2 rn x 2
m p lot , us ing 'Kinn  e t al.  ( 1964  e t se q .),  Corley and Hill (198 1) an d
Pu rv is e t  al.  (1993) as stand ard s for no menclatu re . Whe re p oints
fall in p e aty p ools , stre ams or lowland p ond s , re cord ing will b e
more d ifficult, but sh ou ld neve rthe le ss b e atte mp te d unle s s it
re sults in an un accep ta b le he alth or s afe ty risk . Whe re p oin ts fall
in wo od land or scrub , the tree s and shrub s in a 10 m x 10 m p lo t,
centre d on the 2 m x 2 m plot and or ie nte d in the same dire ctions ,
sh ould b e liste d sep arate ly to p rovide a more re p re sentative
sample of the can opy and un de rstorey
Veg eta tion typ e s identified as a re sult of th is initial su r vey of the
site will b e use d as a b asis for se le cting sample s for future
ve g eta tion m on itoring . It is the re fore ve ry imp ortant that the
ve g eta tion ty p e s are name d by re fe rence to a single cla ssific atio n
sche me re lev ant to all ECN sites . The National Veg etation
Classification (NV C) (Rod we ll 199 1 e t  seq .)  p rovide s such
com p re hens ive national cove rag e of all British sem i-natura l
ve g eta tion , imp rove d g ras sland s and plantation s and is
com p atib le with the Europ e an Com munity CORINE (C o-
ord inated Environm ental Inform ation in the Europ e an
Com mun ity) Biotop e s and Palae arctic Hab itat Clas sific ation s .
Samp le s can b e allocate d to NVC ve geta tion typ e s ind ividually or
in g roup s chara cte rise d from the d ata using a multiva riate
c lassificatory te chniq ue such as TWINSPAN (Hill 1979). The
p rog ra ms MATCH (Malloch 199 1) and TABLEF'IT (Hill 198 9,1993)
p rovide s imp le statist ical te chniq ue s to assist w ith such m atching .
If com p ete nce in identifying p lants is lacking , then b oth the
orig inal re cord ing and the sUb se quent monito ring must b e
sub con tracte d to skille d surveyo rs . Sam p ling must in any case
always b e time d we l w ith in the g rowing se ason (June—Aug ust a t
most UK site s) wh en id entification is usual y more re liab le . Whe re
sampling is in g rass manage d for silag e , re cord ing should
p re ced e the first cut .
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A rand om se le ction shou ld b e m ad e of 40 of the 2 m x 2 m p lots on
the re g ular g rid se t up for b ase line ve g etation re cording (se e VB).
Whe re infil p lots exist , up to te n of the se p lots shou ld b e se le cte d
rand omly in ad d ition , p rovid ing a to tal of up to 50 p lots for coarse -
g ra in m onitoring . Plo ts s e le cte d for th is p urp os e sho uld b e
p e rm anently m arked (se e VB) and are re cord e d eve r y nin e ye ars .
Sa mp lin g
Plots should b e divide d into 25 ce l s , e ach 40 cm x 40 cm . In e ach
ce l the p resence of al va scular p lants roote d in the ce ll is
re cord e d , with the exc ep tion of thos e g rowing on rock or wo od ;
non -vascular p lants are re corde d in the same way b ut in th re e
g rou p s : sp ha gn a, othe r b ryop hy te s and lich ens . This will p rovide
an e stim ate ohlocal freq ue ncy of taxa in e ach p lot . The p re sence of
b are soil, b are rock , litte r , d e ad wo od or op en wate r are re cord ed
in the same way
The altitude , slop e , asp ect , land use and slop e form are noted for
e ach 2 m x 2 m plot (us ing the te rm inology of Hod g son 1974) , as
also are b iotic or tre atm ent e f e cts such as g razing and b row sing ,
tramp ling and d un g in g by stock or w ild he rb ivore s, burning or
d isturb ance , as sp e cifie d on the re cord ing form which is p rovided .
If the p lot fal ls within wo ocl and or scrub , then ad d itional
m on itor ing sh ould b e car rie d out as d e scrib e d b elow (se e VW) .
Fine -g ra in ve g e ta ti on m onit orin g (e v e ry th re e ye ar s ) (VF)
Loc ation
Fine -g rain monito ring is to b e carrie d ou t eve ry th re e ye ars in the
TSS and in at le ast two location s in e ach of the ve g e tation typ e s
characte rised b y the m ethods d e scrib e d ab ove . The location s are
chosen to coincide with orig inal gr id and infill location s where
p oss ib le , but othe r wise shou ld b e se le cte d using rand om ly
sele cte d p airs of co-ord inate s . They should not coincide w ith
coarse -g ra ine d monito ring locations so as to avoid un nece ssary
and re p e ated d istu rb ance to the ve g eta tion . The same p lots are
re cord e d on e ach occasion .
Sa mp lin g
A 10 m x 10 m p lot is cent re d around e ach se le cte d p os ition an d
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orie nted N, E, S. W using m ag netic b e arings , and m arke d as
d e scrib ed ab ove (se e VB). Ten 40 cm x 40 cm ce lls are se le cte d
rand om ly, us ing a d if e re nt randomisation for each p lot , and
m ark ed in the ir NE and SW cor ne rs ; e ach ce l is use d for re cord ing
the p resenc e of all sp ecie s of vascular pla nts rooted in the ce ll, and
b r yop hy te s and li chens , exc ep t thos e g rowing on rock or wo od .
The p re se nce of b are soil , b are ro ck , litter , d e ad woo d and op en
wate r sh ould b e re cord e d in the sam e way Phy sical and b iotic
feature s of the 10 m x 10 m plot a re re cord ed on e ach occasion , as
d e scrib ed ab ove (se e VC ) .
M e th od Addit ional c oars e -g ra in m onito ring in w oodla nd (e ve ry
n ine y e ars*)  (VW)
Loc ation
Where g r id and infill s amp le s se le cte d for co ars e-g ra in mon itoring
fall in scrub or wo od land , a 10 m x 10 m p lot , centre d on the 2 m x
2 m p lot , w ill b e use d for re cord ing tre e s an d sh rub s ...The corn e rs
of the 10 m x 10 m p lot should b e marke d to aid re location .
Sa mp lin g
Tre e and shrub sp e cie s ro ote d in the 10 m x 10 m p lot will b e
liste d , with a note on wh ethe r they are rep resented (see Ap p end ix
II) as cano py d om inants (C) , sub d ominants (S), inte rme d iate (I),
sup p re sse d (U) , shrub laye r, s apling s or s ee dling s (Figure 12) . A
sp e cie s m ay b e rep re sente d in m ore than on e of th e se cate g orie s .
Ten ce l s , e ach 40 cm x 40 cm , are se le cte d at rand om using a
d if e rent rand om isation for e ach 10 m x 10 m p lot; the ce l s a re
mark ed , for re location , in the ir NE and SW corn e rs . The d iamete r
at b re ast he ight (db h , me asure d with a tap e to the ne are st 0.1 cm
at a he ight 1.3 m ab ove the g roun d) and h eight (me asu re d to the
ne are st 0.5 m usin g a hyp somete r or p ole s) of up to te n tree s or
shr ub s of > 5 cm d b h will b e re cord e d*: th e individ uals chosen are
thos e ne are st to the ce ntre p oints of the te n rand omly se le cte d
cel s . If the p lan t is multip le -stemme d the d b h and he ight of the
talle st live ste m are m e asure d and the numb e r of stems is counte d
and re cord e d . The d istance , at a he ight of 1.3 m , b e twe en the
app roxim ate centre of the cho sen stem and the centre of its
assoc iate d rand om cel w ill b e re cord e d . The me asure d ste ms
sh ould b e marked with p a int at 1.3 rn , nu mb e re d an d re -me asure d
on sub se qu ent occ asions . If a ste m d ie s b e tw een survey s, a
re p lacement ste m is se le cte d from the sam e rand om ly se le cte d ce ll
using the p roced ure outline d ab ove .
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Figure 12.
i. Re lative p osition s o f tre e s in d if e re nt crown cla sse s in an eve n-a ge d ,
unthinn e d p ure stand
ii. Develop m e nt o f d if e re nt crown class e s with advan cing ag e as a
re sult of comp e tition am ong st tre e s or iginally dom in ant
C, dom inant; S. su b dom inant; I, inte rm e d iate ; U, supp re sse d
Seedling s will be counted by sp ecies in the ten se lected 40 cm x
40 cm cells . Seedlings can b e individually marke d if monitoring of
survival is of inte rest and recording rep eated annually if ne cessar y
Forest he alth will b e as se ssed annual y us ing UN-ECE (United
Nations Economic Commiss ion for Europ e) g uide lines (Innes
1993) .
- M e th od Ad d it ion al m on it or in g of v e g e ta t io n b ou n d a r ie s a n d l in e ar
fe a tu r e s , in c lu d in g h e d ge r ow s (e v e r y th r e e y e a r s ) (VH)
V Protocol
Loc atio n
Boun d arie s b e twe e n the ve g etation typ e s characte rise d and
mon ito re d usin g .the methods outline d ab ove c an them selve s b e
ve r y se ns itive to chang e . Such b ou nd arie s sh ould b e identifi ed ,
from b as e line o r othe r sur veys , or from ae rial photog raphs , and a
numb e r of the se should b e se le c te d which will ad eq ua te ly re p re sent
major d isc ontinuitie s of the ve g etation p re sent at th e site . Line ar
fe ature s of p ar ticu lar inte re st , such as he d g e rows and d itch es ,
shou ld also b e samp le d us in g the sam e me th od ology Hav ing
d e fme d the b ou nd aries to b e sam pled , on e o r more tran se ct line s
w ill b e locate d at random and la id out at r ight an g le s to e ach
b oun d ar y.
Ce lls of 40 cm x 40 cm are centre d on e ach trans e ct line and are
loc ate d at suitab le re g ular inte rvals along the line sp ace d  as  c lose ly
and extend ing as far on e ach sid e of th e b oun d ary as re q uire d ; they
should b e p erm anently marke d at the p oints where th e trans e ct
crosse s the ce ll b ou nd arie s .
Samp li n g
The p re sence of all sp e cie s of vascular p lants rooted in the ce l , and
of b ryop hyte s and lich ens , is re cord e d , exc lud ing thos e g rowing on
rock or wo od , tog ethe r with b are soil, b are rock , litter , d e ad wo od
an d op e n wate r, and oth er p hy sical and b iotic factors (se e VC ). A
ske tch m ap sh ould b e drawn to show the trans ect p rofile and the
location of c ells alo ng the trans ect.
Whe re a b ound ar y shifts durin g the ECN p rog ramme the trans e ct
line and num b e r of ce lls w ill b e extend e d accord in gly
Where a he d ge row is to b e samp le d , sp ecie s comp osition of a 10 m
le ng th of the he dg e row is re cord ed in ad d ition . The sample  is
centre d on the tran s ect lin e de scrib ed ab ove (se e Location), ie
taking a 5 m le ng th of he d g e on b oth sid es of the trans ect li n e .
Wood y sp ecie s occurrin g in the wh ole wid th of he dg e are lis te d .
M e th o d Ad dit ion a l m on i to r ing o f p e r m a n e n t g r a s s (fou r t im e s p e r
ye ar ) (VP )
Locatio n
At lowland s ite s th e TSS w ill us ually have b e en se le c te d in an are a of
p e rman ent  g ras s  (>5 ye ars since s owing ).which h as b ee n manag ed
and utilised in a stand ard m anne r for s eve ral ye ars ' normally by
g razing .
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V Pro to col
The TSS should b e d ivid e d into te n subp lots of app roxim ate ly
e q ua l are a , within e ach of which on e exc lusion cag e , cove ring a
m inim um area of 3 m 2, is s ited at rand om in mid-Ma rch and re -
locate d at rand om annual y,
The e xisting syste m of manage ment , includ ing the amount of
fe r tilize r app lie d and the method of util is ation , sh ou ld b e
m ainta in e d on th e samp le d are a throughout the ECN
p rog ram me . All tre a tme nts sho ul d b e re cord ed , includ ing
stocking ra tes .
Sa m p li n g
Sp e c ie s p resence will alre ady h ave b e e n record e d in the TSS in
accord an ce with the p rotocol for fme -g ra in mon itoring of
se m i-natural ve g etation at th ree -ye arly inte rv als (s e e VF).
G rass yie ld will b e re cord e d in e ach of th e te n exclusion cag es .
Dr y m atte r yie lds from the sward will b e estim ate d by mow ing
und e r the cage s . Fou r cuts will b e tak en from th e cag e s usin g a
hand -d r ive n autoscy the , th e first in mid-May and ag ain in
mid-July e arly Se pte mb e r and late Octob e r. Eve ry e ffort should
b e m ad e to make cuts on the same d ate e ach ye ar. Altho ugh th is
p roce dure will not me asure th e herb ag e cons um ed by the stock ,
it ind ic ate s the p otential p roduction of the p astu re which has
b e en g razed in p revious ye ars . The fin al cut , in Octob e r, is
inte nd e d to coincide with th e e nd of th e grow ing se ason .
Sa mp le s w ill b e oven-d ried and results e xp re sse d as d r y m atte r
p ro du ction/cut and as p rod uction ha-' ye ar ' .
Whe re th e p erm ane nt g rass ha s to b e re g ula rly man ag e d b y
mow in g , eve ry e f ort sh ould b e m ad e to fol ow the timing
d e scrib e d ab ove .
As op tional, ad ditional mon itoring , it is d e sirab le th a t on e or two
site s sh ou ld look for evid ence of ch ang e in the p ote ntial
p rod uctivity of g rasslan d by us ing fre shly sown , m on osp e cific
sward s e ach ye ar (Con an & Fenton 1978).
M e thod Additi ona l m o nitorin g of c onti nuous c e re al (an nua l ly )
(VA)
Loca tion
Continuou s ce re al c ropp ing in a uniform are a whic h has b e e n
crop p e d in a sta nd ard m anne r for a sign ific ant p e riod is
re comm ended for ECN mon itor ing . In these circ um stances a
sta nd ard fe rtilize r tre atm ent will b e req uire d ; he rb icide will b e
re qu ire d to d eal with g rass wee d p ro ble ms in autumn -s own
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cere al s eq ue nce s . Sp r ing he rb icide tre atm ent sh ould b e d e laye d
until after the sp ring re cord ing of sp ecies p re sence (se e
Samplin g b elow). Fung icides an d ins e ctic ides will b e us e d as
re qu ire d . All tre atm ents should b e record e d .
Sp ecie s p re sence w ill b e re cord ed annu ally (weed s and crop
p lants) in at le ast two 10 m x 10 in p lots b e fore the cro p e long ate s
and afte r the sp ring fl us h of we e ds . The plot locations are chose n
to coincid e w ith orig in al g rid an d infi ll loca tions whe re p oss ib le ,
b ut oth e r wise should b e se le cte d using rand om ly se le cte d p airs
of co-ord inate s .
Estim ate s of y ie ld will b e m ade with in the crop are a in close
p roximity to that use d for ve g etation monito ring .
Sam p li ng
Ap ar t fro m its b e ing an nual and not trie nn ial , re cord ing of sp e cie s
p re sence will fol ow the p rinc iple s la id d own fo r fme -g ra in
mon itor ing in se mi-natu ra l ve ge tation (s ee VF ab ove ) , ie it will use
te n p erm anent 40 cm x 40 cm q uad rats rand omly loc ate d in e ach
10 m x l Om p lot
TWenty p lots , e ach 20- 25 m long and the width of the p lot
com b ine (min imum p lot are a 50 m2) , will b e har veste d The g ra in
p roduce d on each p lot will b e we ig hed , as will a 10 m le ng th of
straw swath . . Gra in yie ld w ill b e record e d as g rain at 15%
moistu re conte nt ; dr y m atte r yie ld of straw w ill also b e
re co rde d .
As optional extra mon itoring , arab le crop s c an b e com p are d in
te rms of b iom ass p rod uction , for wh ich p urp ose it will b e
ne ce ssar y to aim for samp ling a t m aximum b iomas s . W inte r
whe at will the re fore b e samp le d at an th esis by cutting as ne ar as
p ossib le to the g rou nd . Th enty p lots , e ach 1 m2, sh ou ld b e
sample d from w ithin a un iformly growin g are a of at le ast 50 m x
100 m which is as sim ila r as p os sib le to the are a samp le d for
g ra in yie ld .
The d ate s of stand ard g row th sta ge s of whe at c rop s a t ECN site s
should b e re cord ed annu ally (Tottman & Bro ad 198 7) . Assu ming
that the w inte r whe at crop is d rille d b efore the end of Octob e r, it
is re c6mm ende d tha t the d ate s should b e re cord e d on wh ich the
fol owing stag e s are re ached :
• GS 3 1 (sta rt of stem e long ation )
• GS 39 (fla g le af e me rg ed )
The d ate s shou ld b e re corde d on whic h 50% of a sam p le of tillers
on a 50 m x 100 m are a have re ache d these sta g es of
V Protocol d eve lop ment .
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T im e Be caus e th e size and ch aracte r of th e ECN sites , and th e amount of
exis ting re mote ly sens e d , cartog rap hic an d sur vey d ata are so
va riab le , it is d ifi cult to e stimate the time ne ed ed to p rep are a
b asic ve g etation map .
Estim ate d tim e s for th e collec tion of initial p lot re cords for
ch arac te risa tion of th e ve g etation typ es and for sub sequ ent
m on itoring are as fol ows . Estimate s are b ase d on an initia l array of
500 p lots (400 g rid + 100 infill) and m ake som e allowanc e for
walking time an d b ad we athe r.
Initial recording












Vi d ay/p lot
In itial p lot e stab lishment
He dge row s an d line ar feature s
G rass lan d
C ontinuous ce re a l
Au th or s J.S Ro d well, J.M Syk e s an d M B. Help s
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10 we eks in ye ar 1
2 we eks in ye ar 1
4 we eks in years 1,10,19, etc
4 weeks in years 1,4,7,10, etc
2 we eks in years 1,10,19, etc
Estim ate d time s req uired for ad d itio nal mon itor ing of hed g e rows
an d lin e ar feature s , p erm an ent g ras s and con tinuou s ce re al are as
fol ow s .
15 d ays
15 d ays/ 3 ye ars
5 d ays/ye ar
9 d ays/ye ar
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App en dix I Siting of v e ge ta tion plots and
th e e ffe c ts of arte fa c ts
ECN ve g etation p lots are locate d according to syste m atic and then
rand om crite ria in ord er to samp le ve g etation as obje ctive ly as
p oss ib le . Som e of the se location s m ay b e in d ifficult te rra in , or
m ay include ob str uctions or typ e s of land cove r which p reve nt
ve g eta tion g row th (e g ta rm ac). The fol owing g uidelines should b e
u se d in such situations.
Plots shou ld b e la id out so as to fol ow the g roun d surface as
close ly as is p ra ctic ab le . This includ e s fol owin g the p rofile of
d itch e s, turf b anks , b luf s , e tc . De scr ip tive and q ua lity
inform ation sh ou ld b e g ive n as ind icate d in the re cord ing
for m s .
If p ar t of the p lot is occup ie d by arte facts such as tarm ac
Bas eline re cord in g
C oars e -gra in re cord ing If a ce l cou ld not b e sur veye d , us e
'Quality C od e ' 136 (p rovide d for in
the Coars e -g ra in De scrip tive/Qu al ity
For m for ce l s)
Fine -g rain re cord ing
If p ar t of the plot is ob stru cte d b y an 'imp ene trab le ' b arr ier
such as a stone w all
Base line re cord ing
Coars e-g ra in re cord ing Survey that p art of the p lot wh ich falls
on the sam e sid e of the b ar rie r as th e
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Record the p ercentag e of the p lot
occup ie d b y the arte fact and there fore
un sur veyed . (This is p rovid e d for in
the Baselin e De scrip tive /Qu ality
Form)
If five cells or more in the 10 m x 10 m
p lot a re not ab le to b e surveye d , then
sele ct rand om ly another gr id p lot (if
non e are ava ilab le th en use rand om
co-ord inates within the ve ge tation
typ e b e ing samp le d ). If le ss th an five
cel s are affecte d , the n re -s e le ct thos e
cel s using ran d om local co-ord inate s
Survey that p ar t of th e p lot whic h falls
on the same side of the b arr ier as the
p lot ce ntre p oint . Record the
p ementag e of the p lot un su rveyed , as
ab ove
V Protocol
Fine -g ra in re cord ing
If p art of the p lot includ es a fenc e , natura l b oun d ary, or oth e r
li ne ar fe ature
Bas eline and coars e
-grain re cord in g
Fine -gr ain re cord in g
Woodland monito ring
Se e dling s
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plot centr e p oint . Re cord a t ce l level
that a ce l could not b e surveye d , as
above
Se le c t rand omly an alte r native g rid
p lot so that the wh ole of the p lot fa lls
w ith in the ve ge tat ion typ e b e ing
samp le d . If no g rid p lots are
availab le , se le ct a p lot using random
co-ord in ate s
Sur vey as a norm al p lot, but re cord
that the fea ture is p re sent on th e
ap p rop riate forms
Sele ct rand omly an alte rnative g rid
p lot so that the wh ole of the p lot
falls within the ve g etation typ e b e in g
sample d . If no gr id p lots a re
availa b le se le c t a p lot us ing ran d om
co-ord inate s
If more than half a ce ll is taken up b y a
m ature tree ste m , then se le ct an
alte rnative c el us ing rand om local
co-ord inate s
V Pro tocol
App e ndix II Tre e crow n c la ss e s
1 Do m inant
11-e e s with crown s extend ing ab ove the g ene ral level of the
crow n cove r and re ce iving full lig ht from ab ove an d p ar tly from
the sid e ; usually la rg er than the ave rag e tre e s in th e stand , and
w ith crowns we l d eve lop ed b ut p os sib ly somewhat crow de d on
the sides
2 Su b d omin an t
Tre e s with crowns forming the g e ne ra l leve l of the crown cove r
an d re ce iving full lig ht from ab ove but c om p ara tive ly little from
the s ides ; usually with medium -s ize d crow ns more or le ss
c rowd e d on the s ide s
3 Inte rm ed ia te
Tre e s sh or te r th an those in th e two p re ced ing clas se s b ut with
c rowns exte nd ing into the crown cove r forme d b y d omin ant
and co-dom inant tre es ; re ce iving a little dire c t li ght from ab ove
b ut none fro m the sid es ; us ually with small c rowns cons idera b ly
crow d ed on th e side s
4 Su p p re sse d
Tre e s with crowns e ntire ly b e low th e g e neral leve l o f the crown
cove r, rece iving no light e ither from ab ove or fro m th e sides
5 Tre e
A wood y p e re nnial p lant with a d iam ete r at b re ast he ight (d b h ;
1.3 m ab ove th e g roun d ) >5 cm , typ ically with a sing le , we l -
d efme d ste m carr ying a more or le ss de fmite crown
6 Sap lin g
A yo un g tre e , no long er a se e dling and typ ically g rowin g
vig orously. It has a d b h b etwe en 0.5 cm an d 5 cm
7 Se e d ling
A young tre e or shrub , g rown from se ed , from its ge rmination
up to the sap ling stag e , ie with a d b h <0 .5 cm
8 Sh r ub
A wo ody p e re nn ial p lant with p e rs istent and woo dy ste m (s). It
d if e rs from a tre e or s ap ling , as d efme d here , in its lowe r
sta ture and the g e ne ra l ab sence of a we l -d e fine d m ain ste m , ie
the s ide sh oo ts are g ene rally wel d eve lop ed
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I NVERTEBRAT ES
lb m on itor ch ang es in p op ulations of se le c te d g ro ups of
inver teb rate s
The inve rteb ra te s form a larg e g roup in te rms of sp e cie s richn e ss
and many of them p ose d ifficult p rob le ms for long -te rm
mon itor ing : s amp lin g for many g roup s is lab our inte ns ive ,
identification difi cult , time -cons um ing and there fore exp ens ive .
Howeve r, som e g roup s are ub iqu itou s , a re m ore re ad ily sample d
and ide ntifi e d , and are kn own to re sp ond to chang e s in clim ate ,
p ol ution and lan d use (eg Luf & Woiwod 1995) ; more ove r, in some
cases th e re are alre ady g ood b iolog ical, p hysiolo gical or
e colog ic al d ata , oft en from long-te rm stu d ie s , wh ich can p rovid e a
b ac kg roun d to in te r p re tation . A g e ne ral policy in conside ring
su itab le inve r te b rate g rou p s for ECN sam p ling h as b e e n to
con ce ntra te p rinc ip al y on ind icator g roup s rath er than on
ind ivid ual sp e cie s , and where ve r p oss ib le on grOups where
monito ring sc he m es alre ady exis t. It was d e sirab le to inc lud e
examp le s of b oth herb ivore s and p re d ato rs , as we l as some
p op ulations e xhib iting ge netic va riation , p articularly where an
environ me ntal link is known . Prac tical cons idera tions of the
availab ility of exp e rtise and of othe r re sou rce s have als o b ee n
taken into accoun t so that as w ide a range of inve r te b ra te s as
p oss ib le is b e ing samp le d w ith in the re sou rce s like ly to b e
availab le w ith in the ECN p rog ram m e .
Luff , M.L. & Wo iwo d , I.P. 1995. Inse cts as ind ic ators o f land -u se chang e .
In:  Insec ts in a ch ang ing environm en t,  e d ited by R. Har r ing ton & N.E. Sto rk ,
399- 422 . London : Ac ad e mic Pre ss .
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7h monitor chang es in the p op ulations of sele c te d sp e cies of
Tip ulid ae larvae
The la rva e of crane flie s (Tipulid ae) are wide sp re ad , num e rous and
e as ily samp led in soil. They are ra re ly, if eve r, found at d ep ths
b elow 10 cm and samp lin g d oe s no t involve the d egre e of soil
d istu rb anc e wh ich would b e incurre d , for in stance , in samp ling
e arthwor m s. The se larva e are m ainly p la nt fe e de rs ; they are
imp orta nt food for m any othe r anim als and play a key role in
te rre str ial food we b s (Coulson 1962) . Be c aune seve ral sp e cie s
m ight b e p rese nt , e stimate s of chang es of ab un d ance will b e
p os s ib le on a comp ara tive b asis . To ensure that s amp ling cove rs
the la te r, large r lar val stag es , for wh ich b oth re tr iev al an d
id entification are e asie r, it is ne ce ssary to sam p le b oth in sp ring
and in autumn b e cause , althoug h most sp ecie s have an an nual life
cyc le , they have d if ere nt e me rg e nc e seasons .
C ore s are take n from the soil and han d -s orte d to re move the
la r vae . Sampling the larvae fro m soil core s in Ap ril cove rs the
d eve lop ment time of the m ost common g rassland sp ecie s ,  n p ula
p alud osa,  whils t s ample s in Sep te mb e r w ill in clud e other sp ecie s
foun d in woodland and m oorland h ab ita ts as we l as the late
sp ring -e merging g rassland sp e cie s .
Eq u ip m e nt
A me tal core r, 10 c m in d iam ete r and with an op e rating d ep th of at
le ast 10 c m , will b e us e d .
Lo c a t ion
A sam pling site of at le ast 50 m x 40 m should b e se le c te d outside ,
b ut p re fera b ly close to , the TSS. The sampling is d e str uc tive and
its long -te rm e f e cts are mitig ate d b y usin g as larg e an are a as
p os s ib le . If b oth wo od land and grassland sites are availab le , it is
d esirab le to sample e ach sep arate ly as d if e re nt sp ecie s will b e
p re sent . On up lan d site s it is d e sira b le to se le c t b oth a re lative ly
we l -d ra ine d an d a we t p e at site , as we ll as a g ras sland with
mine ra l soil.
Sa m p lin g
The samp ling are a sho uld b e g ridd e d in to 20 sub p lots as an aid to
tak ing a stratified rand om sam p le which is g e og rap hic ally
d isp e rse d acro ss the are a . A corer 10 cm in diam ete r will b e us ed
to ob ta in core s 10 cm de e p . 1We nty core s shou ld b e ta ke n , using
p airs of random co-o rd inate s , on e fro m e ach of the sub p lots , in
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Reference C ou ls on , I C . 1962. Th e b iology of  Tip u la sub nodicornis  w ith c om p arative
ob se rva tion s on  Tip ula p alud osa. Journal of An im al Ec olog y ,  3 1, 1- 2 1.
I I T Protocol
Ap ril an d ag ain in Sep te mb er . The core s sh ould b e p lace d in
sep ara te , lab el e d p oly thene b ag s and shou ld b e h and -s or te d
w ith in 24 hours . The extracte d la r vae should b e d rop p e d into ne ar-
b oiling water and then p re se rve d in 70% alcoh ol , kee p in g se p arate
those from e ach core . It sh ould b e b orne in mind that ze ro cou nts
m ay b e imp or ta nt for com p ariso n w ith future coun ts
Identifi cation of Tip uhd ae to sp e cie s leve l sh ould b e p os sib le b y
Site Mana g ers , using toke n sp ecim ens p rovide d . Sub seq ue nt
p e riod ic ch ecldng of ide ntifications w ill also b e ne e d ed . Ad ult
craneflie s col e cte d from the p itfal l trap s (se e IG Protocol) m ay
p rovide use ful confi rmation o f the p re sen ce o f som e sp e cie s at a
site .
Tirne Samp ling and sor ting 4 d ays/ye ar








7b  colle ct and id entify d aily colle c tions of m acrolep id op tera,
using a s tandar d lig ht trap
The Lep idop te ra (butte rflie s and moths) is a larg e ord er of ins e cts
and is among the b est known , b oth ta xon om ic ally an d b iolo gic ally
For th is and oth e r re ason s , su ch as the ir p hy top h ag ous larval
h ab its , they are a g ood ind icator group for env ironm ental chang e
(Woiwod & Stew art 1990 ; Woiwod & Thomas 1993). The Protoc ol
invo lve s samp lin g by li ght trap of all the macro lep idop te ra (larg e
moth s) using the methodology of the Roth am sted Inse ct Survey
This p rov ides a stro ng b ackg roun d of exp e rtise to e nsure th at the
Proto col re quire ments are m et , as we ll as an existing extensive
national d atab ase accumulate d ove r the la st 25 ye ars wh ich will
form the b asis for analysin g future trends in p op ulations . The
b ackg roun d to the Roth amsted In se ct Survey 's li ght trap ne twork is
g ive n in Taylor ( 198 6) and in Woiwod and Harr ingt on ( 1994).
Eq uip m e n t
A stan d ard Roth amste d li ght tr ap (Willia ms 1948), which re q uire s a
continuous p owe r sup p ly is use d .
Loca tion
The lig ht trap sh ould b e site d so as to b e conve nie nt for d a ily
emp ty ing . Its loc ation sho uld b e as ne ar as p oss ib le to the TSS b ut
will often b e ne ar to lab orator ie s , hou se s or far ms , where he lp from
the occup ants c an sometim es b e enliste d ; th is is like ly to b e the
on ly p ossib ility for re mote site s , b e cause of the ne e d for a
continuous p owe r sup ply The trap should b e shelte re d by
ve g e tation if p ossib le and ide ally p la ced fur the r than 20 m fr om
artificia l li ght source s .
Sa m p li n g
Ide ally trap s are e mp tie d d aily throughou t the ye ar b ut if this is not
p ossib le samp le s should b e accumulate d , for examp le at
wee kend s . Cu rre ntly samp le s are p oste d to Roth amste d for
id ent ification , un le ss loc al e xp er tis e is availab le All d ata are
lod g e d in the Roth amste d Insect Sur vey 's existing d atab ase as we l
as in th e ECN d atab ase . For larg e site s it is d e sirab le to run more
than on e trap if su ita b le op era tors can b e fou nd . Deta iled
instructio ns for t rap op e rators are g ive n in Ap p en dix I.
T im e ; Em p ty ing trap 40 minute s/trap /we ek , p lus trave l ing
Ident ifi cation Up to 15 d ays/site /ye ar for a ve ry exp erie nce d
identifie r
Au th or I.P Woiwod
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App e ndix I The Roth an tste d Ins ec t Sur vey
lig ht trap : de scripti on an d
daily op erati on proc e du re
The Roth amste d Ins ect Sur vey (R1S) li ght trap (William s 1948)
cons ists of a stan d app roxim ate ly 1.2 m in he ight whic h su p p orts
the lig ht source and trap . The ove rall he ight is ap p roximate ly 1.5 m
and th e trap and stand are ap p roxim ate ly 0 .6 m in wid th and dep th .
The lig ht source is a 200 watt, cle ar, tung ste n lam p p owe re d by
m ains e le ctricity For safe ty the sup p ly is p rote cte d b y a tr ip switch
or Res idu al Cu rre nt Device (RCD) . The lam p is switch ed on at
d usk and of at d awn e ach d ay by an automatic solar d ial tim e -
switch wh ich se lf-adjus ts for se ason al va riation in d ay leng th .
On e nte ring th e trap , ins ec ts are killed in a colle cting ja r wh ich is
line d on its inn e r surface w ith p las te r and into which is ab sorb e d
d aily ap p roxim ate ly 5 ml of 1,1,2 ,2 te tra chlo roethane . The fum es
from th is chemical rend e r th e ins e ct imm ob ile ve r y g uicldy th us
p reve ntin g esc ap e and e xc e ssive d amag e .
The d aily routine for samp le collection tak es app roxim ate ly five
minu te s . The re com mend e d p roce dure , as carrie d out by sta f of
the RIS, is outline d b elow
P r oc e dur e I . Ch eck that th e RCD is in th e 'on ' p osition . If it has tr ipp ed ,
e ns ure that th e p owe r sup p ly is on and tr y to re -se t th e RCD If
it tr ips again , rep lac e the fuse in th e p lug and try ag ain to se t
the RCD. If there is still a fault, contact an e le ctr ician .
2 Che ck that the clock is s e t at the cor re ct time (GMT) . The solar
dial clock adjus ts au tomatically for s e asonal variation in
d aylength . It mu st not b e altere d to m atch change s in local time
(e g Br itish Summe r Tim e).
3 By turning th e m anual switch on th e c lock , che ck that the light
b ulb is worldng . If it is not , re p lace the b ulb and try ag ain. If it
still d oes not work , con tact an e le ctr ician . Only 200 watt, cle ar,
tun gste n b ulb s sho uld b e us e d .
4 Tak e a col e c tin g ja r, which has b e en d os e d with ap p roximate ly
5 m l of tetrachloroe than e and capp e d with th e ap p rop riate ja r
li d , to the trap an d rep la ce the on e conta ining the p revious
nig ht 's samp le . rib p reve nt con ta ct with the te trachloroe thane
vap ou r and sp illag e of th e samp le , a lways us e the jar lid .
5 In a wel -ventilated are a or a fum e cup b oard , tip the samp le into
one or more (d ep end ing on th e size of the samp le ) tissue -line d
p ill b oxes . Ens ure that no inse c ts re main in the jar and rep lace
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th e ja r li d . Gently fold th e tis sue ove r the sam ple , taking
care to avo id cr us hin g th e inse c ts , and close the b ox . Re -
d os e th e jar for us e the fol owin g d ay with ap p ro xim ate ly 5
ml of te trachloroethane and imm ed iate ly re pla ce th e li d .
6. On the b ox or b oxe s conta ining the sample , write th e site
nam e and the d ate on wh ich the samp le was taken . If it wa s
col ecte d on 15 Jun e 1995 , the light wo uld have b e en
switche d on at dusk on the 14 June an d o f at dawn on the
15 Jun e . The co rre ct d ate to b e written on th e b ox is
th ere fore 14- 15 Jun e 1995 . If the samp le is accumulate d
ove r seve ra l nights , the corre ct d ate wo uld b e that on which
the trap wa s se t and th at on wh ich the ja r was emp tie d . For
examp le , if the trap ran ove r the wee ke nd of Saturd ay 28
and Sun d ay 29 Jan u ar y and was e mp tie d on Mond ay 30
Janu ar y th e corre ct d ate wo uld b e 27/30 Janu ary 1995. If
two b oxe s are used to accommod ate the sample , w rite the
ap p rop riate d ate an d ' 1/2 ' on e ach b ox . De ta ils of an y d ate s
on which the trap was not op e ra ting , e g b e cause of lamp
failure , sho uld b e rep o r te d .
Saf e ty Te tr ach lo roe th a n e
Althou g h altern ative s are b e ing so ught , te trachlo roe th ane is the
only comp ound whic h has the cor re c t p rop er ties to enab le the
rap id k illing of inse c ts ente ring th e col e cting ja r wh ilst als o
re mainin g e f e ctive for 24 ho urs or m ore . Howeve r, it is toxic
, by inh ala tion , sldn an d eye c onta c t an d is as su me d to b e
! p ois on ous if ta ke n by m outh . Pro lon g e d continue d h ig h
exp os ure m ay cau se jaun d ic e . The follow in g p re caution s
I must th e re for e b e ob se r ve d .
1. Avoid b re athin g the va pour and avo id contact wi th skin
esp e cially the eye s.
2. When p ou r ing , we ar safe ty sp e ctacle s ; alw ays wo rk in a
we l -ventilate d are a , p re fe rab ly outs ide ; ta ke the col e cting
ja r to the te trac hloro e thane , no t  wee versa.
3 . Allow small sp illag e s to evap ora te ; ke e p away fro m the
sp illag e site .
4 Larg e sp illage s sh ould b e ab sorb e d on to sand and
rem ove d outsid e to evap ora te . When d oing so, we ar safety
sp e ctacle s, g love s and a re spirator
5 In the cas e of skin con tact , re move con tam in ate d clothin g





The trap op erates by mains electricity The supp ly should always
be disconne cte d b efore a bulb is replaced . No part of the
electr ical circuit should b e exp osed without p rior consultation with
an e lectr ician . The RCD should b e te ste d regu larly accord ing to
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BUTTERFLI ES
7b  m oni tor the ab un dan ce of b utterfl ie s using the trans ect
m e thods of the Bu tterfl y Monitor ing Sch em e
Butterfl ie s are one of the e asie r ins e ct g roup s to identify an d
monito r and are kn own to re sp on d rap id ly to chang e s in veg etation
ab un d ance and q uali ty (Thom as 199 1) . The Protocol ad op te d b y
ECN is th at alre ady in use for the nation al Butterfly Monitoring
Sch eme , op era te d jo intly by the In stitute of Terre str ial Ec ology and
the Joint Nature Conserva tion Comm ittee an d org an ise d from the
Biolog ical Re cord s Centre at ITE Monks Wood (Hall 198 1; Pol ard
Hall 8( Bibby 198 6) . This existing schem e w ill p rovide a strong
b ackgr ou nd of information from app ro xim ate ly 15 ye ars of
samp li ng for comp ar ison with ECN d ata . An alysis of th e existing
d ata has alre ady shown intere sting chang es in th e d istr ibution and
p henolog y of individual sp ecie s (Pol ard 199 1) and significant
re lation ship s b e twe en butte rfl y p op ulation s ize and clim ate (Pol ard
198 8) .
Loc atio n
A fixed transe ct ro ute is se t up at e ach s ite fol owing the
ins tructions in Hall (198 1), and is str ictly fol owed on e ach samp ling
occ asion . The ro ute is s e le cte d so as to b e re ason ab ly
rep re sentative of the ECN site and will often fol ow existing p aths or
b oun d arie s and inclu de are as unde r d if e rent m ana g e ment
re g ime s . If nece ssar y the route sh ould b e m arked ou t to ensure
that the same ro ute is fol owe d on e ach occasion . The le ng th of th e
transe ct w ill d ep end on loc al con d itions b ut should b e cap ab le of
b e ing walked at a comforta b le , even p ace in 30- 90 minu te s and
w ill the re fore usually b e 1- 2 Ia n . The trans e ct should b e divided
into a m aximum of 15 sec tions , which m ay b e of d if e rent
ve g etation , struc ture , or m an age ment an d which are use d as
sampling strata . The le ng th of e ach section is re cord e d on a m ap ,
tog ethe r w ith information on hab itat typ e s an d ab und ant plants ,
e sp e cially butte rfl y food p lan ts . Manag e me nt op e ra tions in the
vicinity of the transect a re also re cord ed . Ch ang es in the se
ch aracte r istics are note d , so as to as sist in inte rp re ta tion of re su lts .
Me tho d
Record ing of the tran se ct takes p lace we e kly b etwe en 1 Ap r il and
29 Se p te m b e r, b e twe en 10 .45 and 15.45 BST The te mp e rature
should b e 13- 17°C.if sun shine is at le ast 60% , but if the
te mp e ra ture is ab ove 17°C re cord ing can b e car rie d out in any
con ditions , p ro vid ing that it is not ra ining . At nor th e rn , up land site s
the ap p rop riate up p e r te mp e ratu re is 15°C. The us e of more than
one re cord e r would make re cord ing eas ie r at the p e ak of the
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Tim e 0.5- 1.5 h/transect (de pend ing on tran se ct length ) for 26 weeks
e ach ye ar
Au th or LP Woiwod
Re fe r e n c e s Ha ll , M.L. 198 1.  Butterfl y Monitoring Schem e . Instructions for indep end en t
recorders .  Camb ridge : Institute of Ter re strial Ecology
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seas on when high numbers of dif e rent species occur, or to provide
cove r for an ab sent record er. Trans ects should b e walked by
someone with a good }mow ledg e of the British but te rfl y faun a.
The transe ct is walked at an eve n p ace and the numb er of
butte rflie s which are se en fl ying within or p ass ing thro ugh an
imaginary box, 5 m wide , 5 m high, and 5 m in fi o nt of the
ob se rver, are re corded by sp ecies for e ach section of the transect,
us ing the forms provided . Star t time is recorded , as are the
temp era ture , p e rcentag e sun and wind sp eed at th e completion of
the transect. Pe rcentage sun shine is als o record ed se ction by
section as the transect prog resses.
Po l a rd , E. 1988. Tem perature , rainfall and butte rfl y numb em
 Journal of
App lied Ecology, 25, 8 19- 828.
Po lla rd , E. 1991. Changes in th e flight p eriod of the hedg e b rown butterfl y
Pyronia tithonus  during exp ans ion of its rang e . Journal of Anim al Ecology
60 , 737- 748 ,
Pol ar d , E., Hall, M.L. & Bib by, T.J. 1986.  Monitoring the abundance of
b utterfl ies.  Peterb orou gh: Nature Conse rvancy Council.
Th om a s , JA . 199 1. Rare sp ecie s conservation: case stud ies of European
butte rfl ies . In:The  scien tifi c m anagem en t of temp erate com m unities ,  edited
b y 1.1 ' Sp ellerberg , Fa Goldsm ith 6, MC . Morr is , 149- 197, Oxford:
Blackwel Scientifi c .
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— LS Pi óth I fl SPITTLE BUGS
Rin i l b  es tim ate an ind ex of nymp h d ens ity of two sp ecie s of sp ittle
b ug  (Ne op h ila e nus line a tus  an d  Ph ila e nus sp um ar ius)  an d to
estim ate the p rop or tions of colo ur m orp hs of the ad ul ts of  P.
sp umarius
R a t ion a le 'IWo sp ecie s of sp ittle bug , Philaenus sp urnarius and Neop hilaenus
lin eatus, are b oth w ide sp re ad an d common thro ughou t the Unite d
King dom . The ir nymp hs , which are xyle m fee d e rs , are sur round ed
by a m as s of froth or sp ittle whic h the ny mp hs p rod uc e b y forc ing
air into a fl uid exu d ed from the anus As we l as p rovicli ng som e
p rote c tion from p re d ators , the p re sence of the sp ittle m ake s the
nymp hs visib le and there fore re lative ly e asy to sample . The re is a
solid b ackg roun d of p ub li she d e colog ical work on th e se sp e cie s
b oth at lowland and at up lan d site s (e g Wh ittake r 1965, 1969 , 1970 ,
197 1) . In ad d ition to e stimating an ind ex of ny mp h d ens ity the
Protocol involve s the sam p ling of colour mor p hs of P sp umarius
adults . The co lou r p olym or p hism is m ainly de te rmine d by a
serie s of close ly linke d g ene s : it is like ly th at the p rop ortions of
morp hs are envi ron mentally d e te n n ine d (Whittak e r 1968) and w ill
there fo re b e g ood ind icators of e nvironm ental ch ang e .
M e t h od Pop ulations of P sp urnarius, which occurs on d icotyle d ons , and N.
line atus, whic h occum on mon oc otyle d ons , sh ould b e monito red
annually C ounts of the sp ittle p roduced by nymp hs of th ese
sp e cie s are used as an ind ex of nymp h d ens ity In ad dition , the
p rop or tion s of th e dif e re nt colour morp hs of adult P sp um arius
should b e e stim ate d at e ach sampling location onc e e ach ye ar.
Mon itor in g of sp ittle s sh ould p re ferab ly b e on the TSS b ut
othe rwise on an are a at the site wh e re they are k nown to occur .
Eq uip m e nt
For su p pli e r of swe ep nets , p le as e see Ap p endix II. Quadrats are
e as ily m ad e fro m wo od or metal.
Ny m p h s
Locatio n
In mid-Jun e 20 q uad ra ts , e ach 0.25 m2, are p laced rand omly in
p e rman ent grassland or in natura l ve g etation in the vicinity of the
TSS. They are m arke d , the ir p os itions re cord e d , an d they are re -
vis ited annu ally If a p e rmanent g rid is availab le th is can b e use d
in conjunc tion with rand om numb ers to p lace th e q uad ra ts .
Oth erw ise q ua d ra ts can b e throw n 'ra nd omly ' , making sure that no
visu al re fe ren ce is mad e to the ve g etation. If monoc otyled ons and
dicotyle dons h ave d istin ctly d if e re nt sp atial d istr ib utions at the
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site , 20 samp le s shou ld b e tak en in e ach veg e tation typ e ,
re cord ing P sp umarius fro m th e qu ad ra ts con ta ining d ico ty led ons
an d N lineatus from those containing mono coty le dons .
Sa mp li ng
The nu mb er of sp ittle s occurring in each q uad rat is counte d
sep ara te ly for d icotyle d ons (P sp urnarius) and mon ocotyle d ons (N.
line atus) .
In ad d ition , a ra nd om samp le of 50 sp ittles of e ach sp e cie s is tak en
to corre ct q uad rat s am p le s for the m e an nu mb e r of nymp hs p e r
sp ittle . Th is is d on e by th row ing the 0 .25 m q uad ra t w ithout vis ual
re fere nce to the ve g etation or sp ittle p re sence and then re movin g
all sp ittles within the qu ad ra t, ke ep ing sep ara te th ose sp ittle s
col ecte d from mon ocotyle dons (N. line atus) and d icotyle d ons (P
sp um arius). This is rep e ate d until enough sp ittle s are found . If
sp ittle d ens ity is low, ie most of the q ua d ra ts have no sp ittle s , then
the first 50 sp ittle s of e ach sp e cie s e nc oun te re d can b e us e d ,
m akin g sure th at th e re is no b ias toward s la rg e , consp icu ou s
sp ittle s . These samp le s are p re se r ved for coun ting and
d ete r min ation in the lab ora tory Nym p hs are p re se r ve d using a
mixture of 70% alcohol , 5% g lycerol an d 25% wate r. • An ab solute
minimum samp le of 30 sp ittles of e ach sp e cie s is re q uire d .
Ad u l ts
Loc ation
In la te Au g us t, swe ep net s amp le s of ad ults are taken in th e vic inity
of , b ut not dire c tly on , the TSS. Samp ling mus t b e in the same are a
e ach ye ar and mus t b e d one wh e n the ve g etation is d ry
Sam p li n g
A m inimum of 50 in d ivid ual ad ults of P sp umarius is re q uire d .
Samp le s should b e store d d ry for late r d e te rmin ation , in small p ill
b oxe s which are th en sta cke d inside a larg e r containe r to which
nap hthale ne is add e d . Ea ch ad ul t is allo cate d to one of the colou r
morp hs using the me thod s exp laine d in App end ix II; the nu mb e rs
of m ale s and fe m ale s alloc ate d to e ach morp h typ e are re cord ed
sep ara te ly an d the identifie d sp ecim ens sh ould b e sto re d for future
re fe re nce and confirmation .
Sp ittle counts
Swe ep netting
2 h/s ite /ye ar
1 h/ s ite/ye ar
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Whittake r , J.B. 1965. The dis tr ib ution and p op ulation dynamics of
Neoph ilaenus line atus (L.) and N. exclam ation' s (Thun .) (Homoptera :
Ce rcopidae ) on Pennine moor land . Journ al of Anim al Ec ology 34. 277-
297.
Whittake r , J.B. 1968. Polymorp hism of Philaenus sp um arius (L.)
(Hornopie ra : Ce rcop idae ) in Eng land . Journ al of An im al Ec ology , 37, 99-
111.
Wh ittake r, J.B. 1969. Quantitative and hab itat studies of froghopp ers and
leaf-hopp ers (Homopte ra : Auch enorrhncha) of Wytham Woods , Berks hire .
En tom olog is t 's Mon thly Magazine, 105, 27- 37.
Whittaker , J.B. 1970 . Ce rcop id sp ittle as a microhab itat. Oiko s, 2 1, 59- 64 .
Wh ittaker , J.B. 197 1. Population ch anges in N eop hilaenus line atus (L.)
(Homop te ra : Ce rcop idae ) in dif erent p ar ts of its range. Journ al of A nim al
Eco/ogy, 40 , 425- 443 .
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App e ndix I Ide nti fic ation of c olour
m orphs of Philaenus
sp um arius
Sp e cim ens of th e comm on m or p hs of  Phi Men us  are p rovide d fo r
e ach ECN site as a gu ide to identifi cation of the col e ctions .
The sp e cime ns are lab el e d as fol ows .
So me p oints re g ard in g morp h id entifi cation nee d to b e stre sse d .
• You will not b e ab le to assign eve ry sp e cim en to on e of th e
illustrate d m orp hs .
• Fre shly eme rg ed sp ecim ens are re fe rre d to as te ne ra l, an d m ay
b e soft and o f a g re enish straw colour ; the inte gu me nt h ard e ns
q u ite q uic kly but it take s some time for the d ark e r p igme nts to
d eve lop fully.
Fig ure 13 illustrate s the d ark p arts as b lack b ut th is will not
always be so . You may fmd m an y sp e cim ens whe re the colou r
has not reach ed its full d eve lop m ent of inte ns ity and oth e rs
wh ich are b row n or d ark b rown ra the r than b lack . It  is  not the
intensity/d ens ity of th e colour which is im p orta nt but the
distr ibution p atte rn of that colou r.
Surp risingly on e of the mos t dif icult morp hs to d isting uish
accura te ly is  typ ica.  In most p ar ts of Eng land  typ ica  is the most
ab und ant m orp h (b e twe en 50% and 90% of the p op ulation) so
you should soon b e come fam iliar with it. Note that in Figure 13
the d ark are as are ind icate d by stipp li ng . Th is is d e lib e ra te .
Loo k for a zig-zag p atte rn cons isting of stip pling , conce ntra te d
into narrow, varie g ate d b and s , g iving th e app e aran ce of cross-
g ar te ring . Pale sp ecime ns of the two four-sp otte d morp hs
tlavicol lis  and  quad rim ac ulata  are ve r y e asy to con fuse w ith
typ ica ;  look for the contrast b e twe en th e are as of soli d d ark and
p ale colour in the se two morp hs and th e p ale d iamond h alf way
alon g the ce ntre line of the e ly tra in  typ ica.
• Sp ecimens of  p rae usta are d iffi cult to com e by b e cause this is
th e scarce st of all the morp hs , b ut it is so d is tinctive tha t you
should have no d ifi culty in re cogn is ing it if you find it.
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Male Fema le
thlinea ta margine lla flavica llis  gibba  leuc ocephala
p ra 0U518  a to ll l d l1m 00 0 ° m a GUla ta hi tia lre aa lb o ieuce P
Fig ure 13.  C o lo ur m or p hs o f  Philae n us sp urn arius
All the illus tration s show the eye s as white , in dicating that they
are p ale . Many of the re ference sp ecim ens colle cte d to p rovide
you w ith re fe rence m ate rial h ave d ark eye s and you m ay fmd
d ark-eye d sp ecimens yours e lf . We h ave d isre g ard e d eye colour
in se le cting re fe rence sp e cim ens and eve n some of the
le ucop thalm a  have d ark eye s . If you come across d ark -eye d
sp e cime ns, assign the m to the m or p h wh ich th ey would
othe r wise fit.
You w ill ne ed g ood illum ination such as an ang le p ois e or similar
d esk lamp .
Sp e cim e ns can b e q uite e asily h andle d w ith a small (size 1)
p aint b rush with which th ey c an e ithe r b e p ushe d aroun d or
p icke d up b y entang lem ent of the le g s.
Female s are much e asie r to identify than male s . Star t b y sor ting
your col e c tion into sep ara te group s of m ale s and fe m ale s . To
assist with th is th e re fe re nce sp e cim en of  typ ica  is a fem ale an d
the  trili ne ata  is a male (the other mor p hs are a mixtu re of sexe s).
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By eye
Divid e yo ur g roup of fem ale s into four sec tion s
Pale specim ens
tnhh eata
Dark sp e cim ens with p al e fronts
Da rk sp e cim ens with d ark fronts
Hav ing sor te d into the four g roup s start with the p ale -head ed d ark
g roup and sp lit it into  rnarginella, le ucocep hala  and sp otte d forms .
The n sp lit the e ntire ly d ark g rou p into  lateralis, le ucop thalm a  and
sp otte d forms .
The m will b e some sp ecimens in b oth g rou p s that you will not b e
ab le to 'rough sor t' b y eye .
Us in g a le ns (a x- 10 h an d le ns is q uite suffi c ie nt)
Che ck ALL th e sp ecim ens , g roup by g roup , star ting with the d ark
on e s which you have just sor te d into morp hs . You will p rob ab ly
fmd th at one o r two have b een sor te d in to the wr ong morp hs and
you can now corre c t this and also sor t the on e s which we re not
sep arab le by eye .
Using the lens , re tu rn to th e g roup of p ale sp ecim ens wh ich you
sorte d first. Som e of these will now turn out to b e im mature
sp e cim ens of th e darke r mor p hs b ut un d er the le ns you should b e
ab le to se e the b e g inning s of the p a tte rn .
Hav ing d e alt with the fe male s , now sort the male s in the same way
This will not b e q uite so e asy but having 'got your eye in' w ith the
fem ale s w ill he lp con side rab ly Ke ep the re sults for fe mal e s and
m ale s sep arate for entry on the re cord ing for m .
In re cord ing your re sults the most imp or tant d istinc tions to make
are into th e g roup s :
Pale  ( typ ica , p op uh)
Str ipe d  (th lineata, m arginella, lateralis  tog ethe r w ith  p rae usta)
Me lanics (the re st)






App endix II Equipm ent de ta ils
Su ppli e r  Sweep ne ts (Cata log ue no. E679) are ob tainable for approximate ly
£50 fro m:




Kent 'IN IF3 5ED, UK
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A im 7h  m on itor the ab un d an ce of g ro un d b ee tle s (Carab id ae) an d to
recor d fe ature s of  Pte rostichu s m a did us  an d  Mitop us monk )
whic h m ay resp ond to environ m en tal chan g es
R a tion a l e In ad d ition to m on itorin g p hy top hag ou s inve rte b rates such as
moth s , b utte rfl ie s an d sp ittle b ug s , it has b e en th ought de sirab le to
inc lud e a group of p re d ato r y sp e cies which might am p lify chang es
in the ir p rey or re sp on d in som e oth er , d if e re nt way to
env ironmental chang e . The g roun d b e etles (C arab idae) are the
ob vious choice , b e ing a g ro up which is taxonomically tra ctab le an d
for which an ap p re ciab le b od y of re li ab le b iolog ical inform ation
alre ady exists (e g Th iele 1977) Pitfall trap p ing has b e en use d
exte nsive ly and successful y for th is g roup , and a wel -d eve lop e d
p rotocol alre ad y exists (M L Luf , p e rs . com m .). Eve n thou g h it is
imown th at p ro b le ms e xis t in inte rp re ting d ata from such tr ap s ,
active p rogr amme s of stand arcli sation are in p rog re ss . Ana lyse s of
exist in g d ata h ave alre ad y sh own th at c arab ids can b e sensitive
in dic ators of ch an g e s in m anag em ent (eg Eyre e t al. 1989) . Many
b ee tle sp e cies are known to b e sens itive to te mp e ra tu re ch an g e s
(Thie le 1977) an d one sp e cie s , Pterostichus madidus, h as le g -
colour m orp hs which m ay b e sens itive to c limate ch ang e ("Fe rre l -
Nie ld 1992); m or p hs of this sp e cies will b e re cord e d sep ara te ly
The ub iq uitous h arve stm an , Mitop us m orio , whic h has fe atures
which m ay re sp on d to environme ntat chang e , w ill also b e col e cted
from the p itfall trap s .
M e th o d The me thod will, in g enera l, conform with th at d eve lop ed by Dr
M.L. Luf of the Unive rs ity of New castle up on Tyne . At e ach site , in
or adj acent to the M S, a p itfall trap p ing syste m sh ould b e ins titute d
to samp le Carab idae (g round b e etle s) and the ub iq uitou s op ilionid
(Har ve stm en) Mil op us m orio . Ad ult cran e -fl ie s caug ht in th e tra p s
shou ld also b e re ta ined in ord er to che ck the ir identifi cation
ag ainst the lar vae extracte d in soil core s (se e sep ara te Protocol for
Tip ulid ae ). It will b e ne cessary to me asure the le ng th of th e
se cond fe mur of M. m orio; this chan g es with altitud e an d latitud e
and m ay re ac t to environm e ntal chan g e . All carab id b e etle s (no t
ju st Carabus sp p .) are of in te re st .
Eq uip m e n t
The p itfall trap s are p olyp ropylene cup s , 7.5 cm d iam ete r x 10 cm
d e ep (se e App end ix I for sup p lier) . A wire ne tting cage , made
from chicke n wire w ith a me sh s ize app roxim ate ly 15 m m x 20 m m
and ap p roximate ly 70 mm h igh , is c lipp e d to th e rim of e ach trap
so as to re d uce the num b er of small m am m als ina dver te ntly caug ht
in the trap s . Each trap shou ld have a cove r whic h can b e mad e
che ap ly from 5" dia mete r pla nt p ot s auc e rs and g alvanis ed wire .
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This he lp s to p revent he av y rain from fl ood ing the trap s , ke ep s
b irds from inte rfer in g , and helps in the ir re -location .
Loc a tio n
Thre e transe cts shou ld b e se le c te d , p re ferab ly within diffe re nt
ve g etation typ e s and includ in g th e M S. Tran sects should no t b e
p lace d wh ere cattle h ave acce ss . Te n p itfall tr ap s shou ld b e
e sta b li she d in e ach tr anse ct, w ith 10 m sp acing b e twe en the fr ap s .
If p ossib le , tran sects sho uld b e ap p ro ached from dif e rent
d irec tions wh en attending to t rap s so as to avoid tramp ling d am ag e
to the ve g etation . If tram p lin g is h av ing an ob viou sly d ele te rious
long-te rm effe ct on the ve g etation , a trap line can be move d e ach
ye ar b ut re turned to the orig in al p osition eve ry th re e ye ars . Any
m ove ment of trap lin e s should b e re corde d and information sent to
the Centra l Co-ord ination Unit.
Sa mp lin g
The trap s are se t out on the first Wedn esd ay in May and are then
e mp tie d and rep lace d for tn ightly for 13 sam pling p e riod s until the
end of Octob er . Blue antifre e ze is use d as p re serva tive ; this c an b e
b ou ght from wholesa le rs in 25 litre d ru ms at a cos t of ab out £,30 ; it
is de cante d into 1 or 2 litre b ot tle s for use . The und ilute d
p re serva tive is p ou re d into each trap to a d ep th of ab ou t 3 cm ; if
d ilute d by ra in , the catch re m ain s in the he av ier, undiluted
p re se rvative at the b ottom of the trap .
Pre-fille d rep lacement trap s with m ark ed li d s are taken to the
samp le site . Each trap to b e re p la ce d is re m oved from the hole and
the new trap with its li d is p la ce d in the hole , its se ating is che cke d ,
and its lid remove d and p lace d on the trap containing the catch .
Trap s may b e stored at 4°C p rior to emp tying .
The catch sh ould b e store d at 4°C p rior to sor ting , b ut if sorting
cann ot b e un d erta ke n in le ss than th re e d ays afte r colle ction the
c atc h sh ou ld b e tran sfe rre d to 75% alc oh ol to avoid d ete r ioration of
the samp le mate rial. To sor t, the con te nts of the trap are p oured
throug h a 1 mm me sh , 10 cm d iamete r te st sieve (see Ap p end ix I
for sup plie r) . The antifre e ze is collecte d in a b e aker p laced
b en eath the s ieve and is th en p oure d b ack into a 5 li tre asp irator
for future us e . The trap s are r ins e d w ith wate r to ens ure that any
adhe ring d irt whic h may conta in b e etle s is w ash e d th rough the
s ieve . The sieve is then inve rte d ove r a 10 c m d iam ete r
crystallising d ish and the conte nts are washe d into the d ish w ith
wate r. The ta xa of inte re st a re extra cte d care fully on a larg e white
p la stic tray un d er good li ght an d ad eq uate ve ntilation into
individ ua lly lab e l e d vials conta ining a m ixtu re of 70% alc oh ol, 5%
g lycerol and 25% wate r . Par ticu lar c are mus t b e taken not to
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Tim e Emp tying traps 1 h/month
Identification (for an exp erienc ed identifier) 10 h/month
Au th or s LIR Woiwod and J.C. Coulson
R e fe r e n c e s Ey re , M.D. , Luff, M.L. Rus h to n , S.E. & Top p in g , C.J. 1989 . Ground be e tle s
and we evils (Cara b id ae and C irculionidae ) as ind icato rs of g ra sslan d
m an ag e m e nt p ra c tice .  Journal of Ap p lied En tom olog y  107 , 508- 5 17.
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damag e or remove legs of  Mitop us  morio sp ecimens whic h are
ne eded for me asurement. The catch  is  lab el ed by writing the
ECN site identification Code , trap numb er and col ection d ate on a
p iece of p aper which is then p laced in an empty plastic-stopp ered
5 cm x 1,2 cm sp ecimen tu be which is dropped into the sto rage
b ot le . The catch can now b e store d for sub se qu ent identification .
Records of the catch from each trap should b e ke pt se p arate until
aft e r identification, when the catch from ten trap s can b e b ulked
and sto red .
Ter re ll-Nie ld , C .E . 1992 . Distr ibution of le g -c olour m orphs of  Pteros tich us
m adid us  (F) in re lation to clim ate . In :The  role of ground be e tles in ecolog ical
and en vironm en tal stud ies,  e d ited by N. Stork , 39- 5 1. Andove r ,
Ham p shire Interc e p t Ltd .
Th ie le , H-U. 1977 .  Carab id b e e tles in the ir en viromnen ts,  Be rlin: Sprin ge r-
Ve rlag ,
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Su p p l i e r s Pitfall tra p s can b e ob ta ine d from :
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Appe ndix I Eq uipm e nt de ta ils
A W Gre g ory & C o Ltd
G lynd e Hous e
G lynd e Stre e t
Lo nd on SE4 1RY, UK
Tes t sieve s are ob ta inab le from :
End ecotts Ltd
9 Lom b ard Roa d
Lon d on SW 19 3TZ, UK
12 1
Tbl: 0181 690 3437
Fax: 0181 690 0155
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VERTEBRATES
7b m on itor ch ang es in p op ulations of se le c te d g ro ups of
ver teb rates
It is re cog nise d th at d if e rent org anisms are like ly to f il te r the
e nvironm ent in d if ere nt ways an d that, to p rovide re levant d ata , an
env ironm ental mon itor ing p rog ramme shou ld , ide ally focus on a
rang e of org an isms , e g e nd oth e rms as we l as e ctotherms , and
org anism s with d if e re nt g ene ra tion tim es (Whittak e r 1990) .
The re are many wild , b re e d ing ve r te b ra te s in the UK whic h cou ld
b e includ ed in th is rang e of org anism s and wh os e p op ulations are
like ly to b e af e c te d by chang e s in climate lan d use and p ollution .
Howeve r, the re are cons ide rab le d ifi cultie s associate d with
atte mp ting to asse ss the ir numb e rs and th is accoun ts for th e
g e neral d earth of infor m ation on p op ulation tre nd s in most
ve r te b ra te s. Birds are an exc ep tion in that they are re lative ly e asy
to ob serv e , mo st are diur na l, and they are id entifi ab le b oth by
sight and by soun d Mamm als are more p rob le matical , oft en
b ein g m ost ac tive at d awn , du sk , and d uring the night , wh en
ob se r vation is most difi cult , but an in d ex of the ir local p op ulations
can in som e cases b e ob tain e d by coun tin g d rop p ing s , e g in
rab b its and d e e r, b oth of wh ich are wid esp re ad he rb ivore s . Bats ,
though crepuscular, can b e cou nte d by e le ctronic inte rcep tion and
re cognition of the ir e cho-s oun d ing . Frog s are ub iq uitous
p re d ator y amp hib ian s an d , althou g h ad ult p op ulations are d ifi cul t
to m on itor, it is p ossib le to asse ss significant chang e s in
p op ulations b y cou nting eg g m asse s .
Wh ittaker , J.B. 1990. Technical asp ects of d etecting change : animals . In :
Environmen tal Change Ne twork (ECM . Rep ort of a Workshop on the
7brrestrial Ne twork,  ed ited by O.W Heal, J.M. Syke s & G. Howson , 32- 36.
Grang e-over-Sands: Institute of Th rre strial Ecolog y
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Aim  7h record the an nual distrib ution an d ab und an ce of b re eding
b ird s within se le c te d areas of ECN s ites
R a t io n a l e Ob se rva tions of the d evas tating e f e c ts of ag ricu ltura l p e sticide s
on b ird p opulat ions d ur ing the late 1950s and 1960s stre ngt hene d
the view that on ly ob je ctive , re g ular an d scie ntifi c m on itoring of
b irds can give an ins ight into the chan g ing situ ation of d if e re nt
sp e cie s . it was also re alis ed tha t suc h m on itor ing can also re fle c t
p e rtur b ations af ec ting th e wide r enviro nment which ultim ate ly
th re a te n man . Birds are re lative ly easy to ob se r ve and are thus
g oo d subje c ts for a monitorin g p rog ram me . Mo reove r, th e larg e
nu mb e r of b ird sp ecie s , ove r 200 , wh ich b re e d in the Unite d
King d om have di f ere nt fe edin g p atte rns and occup y m any
d if e re nt hab itats , m aking it lik e ly th at at le as t som e sp e cie s will
re act to p articular environm e ntal chang e s of wh ateve r typ e . It is
we l re cogn ise d th at b ird p op ulations are af e cte d b y m any m an-
ind uce d factors in ad d ition to p e stic ide s and othe r ag ro-c he rnicals .
Land use chang e s such as d ra inage and af ore station af e ct b oth
nesting sites and food availab ility Bird s are also af e cte d by
variations in c lim ate and in p ar ticular b y p er iods of seve re
we ath e r, e ith er in th e UK, for sp e cies ove r-winte r ing here , or in
oth er countr ie s for mig ra tor y sp e cie s .
Whils t it is unre alistic to exp e ct m oni tor ing schem e s to b e ab le to
identify the caus e s of p op ulation chan g e s , they can b e exp e cte d to
p rovide an ind ic ation of the factors most like ly to b e re sp ons ib le
and allow unlike ly hyp othese s to b e reje c te d q uic kly (Baillie 1990) .
M e th o d The British Th ist for Ornith ology (BTO) is re sp on sib le for
org anising surveys and p rovid ing ann ual ind ice s of p op ulation -
chan g es for Br itish b re ed ing b ird sp e cies . Until re cently there
have b e e n tw o m ajor scheme s , the C omm on Birds Ce ns us (CBC)
and the Wate r way s Bird Sur vey (WBS), b oth of which us e a
te rr ito ry m ap p ing method and involve fle ldwo rke rs in m aldng
ab ou t te n visits to the ir usually sub je ctive ly ch os e n survey p lot
throug ho ut the b re ed ing se ason . The C BC (Marc hant 198 3) has
b ee n us ed for farmland p lots , us ually are as of at le as t 40 ha , an d
se mi-natural woodlan d are as of at le ast 25 ha , sin ce 1962 and is
ap p rop riate for m any ECN sites d ata from wh ich can b e p la ce d in
the wide r re gion al and national context . Som e ECN sites alre ady
had CBC surveys in op e ra tion wh e n the ECN p ro g ramm e was
initia te d in 1993.
The C BC m eth od , d escr ib ed b elow in more d etail (se e BC
Pro tocol), is in ap p rop riate for som e b ird sp ecie s , p ar ticula rly the
wad e rs , wh ich b re ed on moo rland . Som e ECN site s have larg e
are as of moorland and at these it has b e en ne cessary.to ad op t an
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alte rnative sur vey method d evise d for mon itor ing wad ers in the
British up lands , sup p le me nted by CBC m ethod s for p ass e rine
sp e cie s . This m eth od is d e scrib ed b elow (see BM Protocol) .
As a re sult of field tr ials carrie d out ove r th e last seve ra l ye ars , th e
BTO is in the p roce ss of re p lac ing the CBC w ith a new census
me thod b ased on coun ting b re ed ing b ird s ob serv e d in randomly
sele cte d 1 km sq uares of the National G rid (BTO 1995). Th is new
m ethod , the Bre ed in g Bird Survey (BBS), is there fore m ore
rep re sentative of the coun trys id e as a whole and is le ss lab our-
inte ns ive th an C BC , b oth in th e field an d at the an aly tical sta ge .
The BTO intend s to ru n the CBC and BBS in p aralle l for seve ral
ye ars so as to m ainta in con tinuity an d to p rovide a smooth transition
from on e syste m to the other.
ECN wis hes to re tain the advantag e s of link ing to th e nationa l
sch em e for cens using b re ed in g b irds and th ere fore plans to
conve r t to the BBS scheme wh ich will b e app rop riate for all ECN
site s . In 1996, ECN will star t a fi ve -ye ar p e riod of ove rlap , us in g
b oth C BC and BBS meth od s at th e ECN lowland site s , an d b oth th e
EC N m oorland b re ed ing b ird method (se e BM Protocol b e low) and
BBS at up land sites . The BBS method , d e scrib ed b e low (se e BB
Pro toc ol) , is thus exp e cte d to comple te ly sup e rs e d e existing
me th od s at ECN s ite s in th e ye ar 200 1.
Al ob se rve rs using any of the m ethod s d e scrib e d b elow mus t b e
com p ete nt to ide ntify re adily by s ight an d b y sou nd all sp e cies
like ly to oc cur at an ECN s ite .
Bail li e , S.R. 1990. Integrated population monitoring of breeding b irds in
Br itain and Ireland .  Ibis,  132, 15 1- 166.
British Tr us t fo r Or n ith olo gy. 1995.  Breed ing Bird Survey instructions
The tford MO .





M e th o d
Com m on bree ding birds
7h re cor d the ann ual d istrib ution an d ab un dan ce of b re eding
b ird s wi th in sele c te d are as of ECN site s
The Com mon Birds C ens us , op era te d by BTO, was sta r te d in 19 62
fol owing tr ials in .196 1, with the aim of m onitoring b ird p op ulation
nu mb e rs , chie fly on farmland wh ere th e g rowing use of agr icu ltur al
che micals and the accele ra ting ra te of he dg e row d e str uc tion was
c ausing p articu lar conc e rn. Late r oth er hab itats , no tab ly
wo od land , we ra include d in the scheme . CBC uses a m ap p ing
me thod in which a se ries of visits a re mad e to al p arts of a d efme d
p lot during the b re e d ing se aso n , an d contac ts with b irds by sight
or sound are re cord e d on larg e -s cale map s . Inform ation from the
ser ies of v isits is com b ined to e stim ate the num b e r of te rritorie s
found . Map s of th e s ame plot from d if ere nt ye ars can b e use d to
asse ss ch ang es in sp ecie s d ens itie s and to re late the se to ch ang e s
in hab itat s . C BC re sults als o p rovide in d ice s of p op ulation chang e
for those sp e cie s which are sufi cie ntly num erous to p rovide larg e
sample s wh e n :con sid ere d across the site s p artic ip ating in the
schem e . At E CN site s the m ethod will p rovid e infor m ation on ye ar-
to -ye ar ch ang es in sp ecie s ab un d ance and allow th e site s to b e
linke d to e q uivale nt re g ional and nation al p atte rns .
The method d e scrib e d b elow summ ar ises the p roce du re s se t out
in the instr uc tions to BTO ob ser vers (Merchant 198 3) , from whic h
p ub lica tion fur the r d e tails may b e ob ta ine d .
Loc at ion
The cens us is carr ie d out in a p lot wh ich , for CBC p urp oSe s ,
should b e a minimum of 40 ha in farm land (a rab le , hor tic ultura l or
g razing la nd exc ep t une nc losed sh e epw alk) and 10 ha in
wo odland (se mi-natural b roadle ave d and mixe d wo odland ,
exc lud ing p arkland , s crub by he athland and even-ag ed coniferous
p lantation s). TheSe are as should also b e targ ets for ECN site s ,
thoug h it is re cog nis e d that it will som etime s b e imp oss ib le to
achieve th e m inimum size . Edg e e f ects , wh ich give rise to inflate d
e stimate s of te r ritory d e ns ity sh ould b e minim ised b y re ducing the
e d g e/a re a ra tio as far as p rac tiCable .
Plot b oun d ar ie s mus t b e cle arly d isc ernib le fe ature s , su ch as
p e rm an e nt lan dscap e feature s or an ar tificially marke d g rid .
The b ou nd ar ie s of the p lot are m ark ed on a l :2500 .map , tog ethe r
with inte rn al d e ta il such as tr acks, b uild in gs , he d ge s ,' is olate d tree s ,
an d oth er eas ily d is ting uishab le fe atu re s . If the re are in sufi c ient
natura l fe ature s to en ab le the ob serve r 's p os ition to b e ju d g ed
accura te ly the are a should b e g r idd e d at 50 m inte r vals and th e
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gr id p os itions m arke d so as to b e e asily visib le and semi-
p er m ane nt .
Sa m p li n g
Hab itat re cord ing
Hab itat re cord ing enab le s b ird p op ulatio ns to b e re late d to ha b itat
fe atu re s and to chang es in those fe a ture s . Hab itat fe ature s of the
p lot , and exte nd in g for 50- 100 m b eyond th e p lot b ound arie s , a re
re cord e d on a m ap b efore the star t of the first ye ar 's re cord ing .
Imp o rta nt chang es in ha b itat wh ich oc cur e ithe r during the
re cord ing year or from ye ar to ye ar are map p ed sep ara te ly
Ins truc tion s for h ab itat d e scr ip tion are p rovided (se e p age 174).
Fre q ue ncy an d timing
Ten visits should b e mad e b etwe en mid-March and late Jun e at
south e rn s ites , thou g h the se tim es w ill nee d to b e adjus te d fur th e r
north . Vis its should b e sp ace d eve nly th roug h the se ason and
we ekly vis its are ide al. A com ple te visit will take ap p roximate ly 3-
4 hours . It is sug g este d that e ight m orning visits , sta rting b e fore
0900 BST, should b e com b in e d with two e ar ly se as on evening
visits , star ting afte r 1700. Cold ; windy an d we t d ays are to b e
avoid e d an d on p articu larly fine d ays an e ar ly sta rt is adv isab le .
Bird recor ding
The ob je c tive of the obse rve r is to m ark on the m ap th e location
and m ove ments of eve r y b ird p re se nt or flying ove r during a vis it,
b ut to re cord e ach ind ivid ual only once , A stand ard list of
conve ntions for sp e cie s and activitie S is p rovid e d (see Pag e s 177-
178) to allow cle ar and unamb igu ous re cord in g b y ob serve rs .
Som e sp ecies are tre ate d d if ere ntly, as fol ow s
1 G rey heron  (Ard ea cin ere a) ,  rook  (Corvus frugileg us) ,  s and
m ar tin  (Rip aria np aria),  fe ra l p ige on  (Columb a livia),  an d all
g ulls and te r ns : if ne s tin g , ac tive nests a re coun te d or e stimate d
and re cord ed on the m ap ; if p re se nt but not nesting , the ir
p re sence is note d on the marg in of the re lev an t visit map .
2 Wood p ige on  (C olumb a p alumb us) ,  swift  (Ap us ap us) ,  swallow
(Hirun do r ustica) ,  house m ar tin  (Delichon urbica)  m agp ie  (Pica
p ica) ,  ja ckd aw  (Corvus m on ed ula) ,  carrion crow  (C or vus
corone coron e),  house sp arrow  (Pass er d orn esticus)  and sta rling
(Sturnus vulg aris) : the se sp e cie s are censu se d by a ne st coun t
on the plot , or by a com b ination of ne st counts and nor m al
re g istra tions .
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3 Fie ldfare (Turdus p ilaris) , re d win g (Turdus iliacus) ,b ram b ling
(Fringilla rnondiringilla) and othe r comrh on winte r vis itors w ill
b e ignored .
Cove rag e of the plot shou ld b e as even as p os s ib le , but m ore tim e
should b e allowed for are as whe re b ird d ens ity is highe r. The
d ire ction and sta rtin g p oint of the ro ute shou ld b e va ried b etwe e n
visits A cod e ide ntifying the vis it, the d ate , star ting time , and
we ather are re corde d at the star t of e ach visit; finish ing time and
the e xte nt of p lot cove ra g e are re cord ed sub se quently.
In farmlan d , p rogr e ss can b e q uite fast b e caus e the num b er of
b irds d e te ctab le from any on e p oint is usually ra the r lim ite d , b ut
the route sho uld take th e ob se rv e r at le as t once along eve ry major
inte r na l hed ge ro w, as we l as com p le te ly aroun d the p e rim ete r of
the p lot. In woo dland , a route should b e fol owe d wh ich takes the
ob se r ver 'within 50 m of eve ry p ar t of the plot at le ast once d uring
e ach vis it , and a com p ass m ay b e ne cessar y to enab le the
ob serve r to fol ow a m ark e d g rid line . The m ajority of conta cts in
wo odl and will b e b y sound .
Sep arate sp ec ie s m ap s are comp ile d at th e e nd of the se ason ,
com b ining the infor m ation from e ach vis it to show the location of
b ird s of the same sp e cie s on d if e re nt visits . These are
sub seq ue ntly analyse d to show the numb er of te rrito ries occup ie d
b y dif e rent sp ecie s .
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A im 7b  re cor d the ann ual d istrib ution and ab un dan ce of b re e d ing
b irds wi thin se le c te d areas of ECN si te s
M e th od Rese arch on m oor land b ird p op ulations in d icates th at the
num b e r of b re ed ing p airs can b e asse sse d with confid ence for
the wad ers , b ut that, amon g the p as ser ine s , twite  (Acan this
fl aviros tris) ,  sk ylark  (Alaud a ar vensis)  and me ad ow p ip it  (A n th us
p rate nsis)  p re sent some d if icul tie s . Most of the chang es in
b re e ding num b e rs of moorland b irds se em to ste m from
d if e re nces in h ab itat c ond itions , we ath e r cond itions and food
availab ility though much d eb ate p ers ists ab out the ad ditional or
comp ounding e f ects of p re d ation , p arasitism and d is e ase . The
me thod ology d escrib e d b elow p rovide s a we l -te ste d me ans of
asse ssing num b ers of b re ed ing b irds on moorland .
Lic e nc e s to d isturb b re ed ing b irds liste d und e r Sched ule 1 of the
Wildlife and C ountrys ide Ac t (198 1) should b e ob ta ine d from
English Nature , Sc ottish Natural He ritag e , Cou ntryside Coun cil
for Wale s or the De p ar tm ent of Ag r icu lture for Nor the rn Ire lan d .
Lo ca tion
The sur vey is b ase d on a rep re sentative g roup of 1 la n2uni ts of
the National G r id . The are a to b e surveye d will d ep end on the
size of the ECN site and on the cons istent ava ilab ility of s ta f to
car r y out this activity on th e same are a e ach ye ar. A su r vey are a
of 4 la n2 (2 k m x 2 k m) m ay b e exp e cte d to re q uire at le ast on e
man-d ay 's work p er vi sit . On enclose d land th is is ap p roxim ate ly
eq uivale nt to a se arch inte ns ity of one m inute p e r hectare . Each
of the 1 la n2units to b e mon itore d  is  divided into four sub -
sq uare s , each 0 .5 km x 0.5 km , which are mark e d so as to b e re -
loc atab le in futu re sur veys . This e as es n avigation and ens ure s
that all p arts of the kilome tre sq uare (s) re ce ive e qu iva le nt
am ou nts of s e arch e f ort .
Sam p lin g
Fr e q u e n cy an d timin g '
Each sub sq ua re is sur veye d tw ice d uring sp ring /summe r b y a
sing le ob serve r. The fas t visit should take place b e twe en e arly-
Ap ril and mid-May The secon d vis it should ta ke p lace b e twe en
m id-May an d end -Jun e . The se times may nee d to b e chan ge d ,
b e ing e arlie r if the re is an early sp ring and late r if sp ring  is  late .
The survey should b e carrie d out only b e twe en 0830 an d 1800
BST thus avo id ing p e riod s wh en the d e te c tion of b irds is
unre liab le . The sur vey should b e car ried out wh e n win d streng th
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1is le ss th an Be aufort Sc ale Forc e 5 ; the re should b e g ood visib ility
and no p e rsis te nt p re c ip ita tion .
Ma p p in g me th od
Within e ach sub sq uare 20- 25 minute s should b e sp e nt su r vey in g
the entire sub sq uare thorou ghly by walk ing ab ou t it in such a w ay
that all p arts of the squ are are ap p roache d to with in 100 m . On the
second vis it, sub sq uare s sho uld b e vis ite d in the reve rse ord e r to
that used on the first vis it. The ob se rve r sho uld stop at re gu lar
inte r vals , s can and lis te n. Attention is focu sed on ob ta ining p ro of of
b re e ding (se e b e low) and on d is ting uish ing ind ividual p a irs of
b ird s .
Ap art from re d grouse (Lagop us lagop us scoticus), sk ylark ,
me adow p ip it, tw ite an d carrion crow, the loc ations and activitie s of
all sp e cies sho uld b e re cord e d sep ara te ly (se e Chap te r 3, p ag e
173) for e ach of th e two vis its on a 1:25 000 or 1:10 000 m ap using
the notations of Merchant ( 1983) . th e d ate and star ting time for
e ach sub sq uare sh ould b e re cord e d on th e b ack of the m ap . Bird s
are con s idere d to b e b re ed in g if any of the fol owing activitie s are
ob ser ve d :
• son g or disp lay ;
• b irds carry ing ne sting mate rial ;
• nests or young b ird s found or chicks he ard ;
• adults re p etitively alarmed , ind icating ne arb y ne sts or youn g ;
• adults g iving d istr action d isp lays ;
• b ird s carrying foo d ;
• b irds in te rritor ial d is pute .
All d ata are trans fe rre d from field sur vey m ap s to sum m ar y visit
map s . Whe re seve ral ind ividuals are p re sent in an are a , and it is
imp ossib le to d e te rmin e the nu mb e r of p a irs they re p re sent in the
fi e ld , indiv iduals are ju dge d to b e re p re senta tive o f d if e ren t p a irs
only if the d istanc e b etwe e n them is g re ate r than 500 m (or gre ate r
than 200 m for d un lin (Calk ins alp ina) and p asse rin e s) . In th e se
ins tan ce s , wh ere two in d ivid uals are conside re d to con stitute a
'p a ir ' of b ird s , the p a ir 's location is p lace d centr ally b e twe e n the
tw o ind ivid uals .
Ind ividual re d g rou se , skylarks , m e ad ow p ip its , twite and carr ion
crows are counte d with in e ach 1 k m sq uare only on the first visit .
Po p ula tion e stimate s
Map s p rod uce d on b oth vis its are con sid e red tog ether in
assess ing the re cords for p op ulation e st im ate s and in p rod ucing
I d istr ibution m ap s . For all sp e cie s othe r th an dunlin andp asser ine s , b re ed ing p airs are cons id ere d to b e se p arate from one
anothe r only if more th an 1 km ap art on cli f e rent visit m ap s . For
L BM Protocol d unlin , this dis tance is red uce d to 500 m , an
d for p asse rine s it is
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re d uce d to 200 m . Wh ere p a irs are ju d ge d to b e the same (ie le ss
th an the se dis ta nc e s ap ar t) , the ir locations are map p e d as b e ing
half-way b etwe en the m ap p e d ob se rva tions of p a irs on the two
ind ividual vis it m ap s.
The d is tr ibution m ap s can b e re late d to hab itat and top og rap hical
in form ation collec te d for the s ite .
A ful l d escrip tion of the me thod is p rovide d by Brow n and
Shep he rd (199 3) .
D.B.A . Thomp son and A .f: Brown
Brow n , A .F. 199 1.  An ann otate d bibliograp hy of m oorlan d b re ed ing b ird
and bre e ding wa der survey s, 1970- 1990.  (Repor t no . 8 .) Pe te rb orough :
Joint Natu re Conse rvatio n Com m ittee .
Brow n , A.F. & Sh e p he rd , K.B. 1993 . A me th od for ce ns us ing up lan d
b re e d ing wad e rs .  Bird Study ,  40 , 189- 195 .
Brow n , A.F. & Stil lm an , B.A. 1993 . Bird ha b itat ass ociations in th e e aste rn
Hig hlands of Scotland . Journ al of Ap p lied Ec ology ,  30 , 3 1- 42 .
Me rc han t, J. 1983 .  BTO Com m on Bird s Census instruc tions .  Tri ng : British
Must for Ornitho log y
Th om p son , P.S. & Th omp son , D.B.A. 199 1, G re e ns hanks  (Tring a
neb ular ia)  and long -te rm stu di e s of b re e d in g wa de rs .  Ibis,  133 (Supp1.1) ,
99- 122 .
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Aim 7b  re cor d the an n ual dis tr ib ution an d ab un d an ce of b re e ding
b ird s with in se le c te d are as of ECN sites
M e th od The Bre e d ing Bird Survey  is  a key comp on e nt of the Inte g ra te d
Pop ulation Monitoring Pro g ramme op era te d by BTO. It aim s  in ter
alia,  to p rov ide information on ye ar-to-ye ar and long e r-te rm
ch ange s in p op ulation leve ls for a w ide rang e of b re e din g b irds
across a varie ty of hab ita ts th rou ghout the Unite d Kingd om . The
schem e was d e signe d to ove rcome the limitations of its fore r unne rs
(CBC and WBS) b y :
i. s e le cting samp le site s rand omly
incre asing the nu mb e r of s amp le site s ,
usin g coun ts ins te ad of map p ing te rritorie s , thus
iv re ducing the samp ling e f ort at e ach site , wh ilst
v im p roving rep re se ntativene ss .
The method d e scrib e d b e low sum m arise s the p ro ced ure s se t ou t
in the instr uctio ns to BBS ob ser vers (BTO 1995) , from which
p ub li cation fur the r d e ta ils may b e ob taine d .
Loc a t io n
At s ites wh e re the CBC m ethod (BC Pro tocol) has b e en use d
p reviously or is st ill in us e durin g the ove rlap p e riod , at le ast on e 1
km sq uare , b ut p re fe rab ly more , sh oUld b e se le cte d at ra nd om
from those sq uare s conta ining p art of the forme r survey are a . At
moorland site s , wh ere the BM Protocol h as b een use d p reviously or
is still in use d uring the ove rlap p e riod , the same sq uare s sh ould
b e use d as were u se d p reviou sly At s ite s wh ere ne ither BC
Pro tocol nor BM Protocol has b e en u sed p reviously at le ast one 1
Ia n sq uare , b ut p re fe rab ly more , sh ou ld b e se le c te d at rand om
from all availab le square s .
Sa m plin g
Transe ct e stab lishm e nt
Bird s are counte d on transect lines . In e ach 1 kin sq uare the re
sh ould b e , id e ally, two p aralle l transe ct li ne s , or ie nte d nor th/ south
or e ast/we st, e ach 1 km long . Transect lines sh ou ld b e 500 m ap art
an d 250 m from the e d g e of the sq uare . Each trans e ct line is
divide d into five e q ual se ctions of 200 m , to p rovide a total of te n
con se cutive ly nu mb e re d se ction s . The start of e ach se ction shou ld
b e marke d , us ing e ither p ermanent lan d marks or e asily visib le
te mp orary m ark ers . In p ra ctice , the tran sect line m ay n ee d to
deviate from the id e al b e cause of the ne ed to avo id b arrie rs and
this is accep ta b le if the d ivers ion d oe s ne t re sult in the two li nes
b e ing closer tog ethe r than 200 m . Minor intr usions into adjacent
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squ are s are also accep ta b le where they p rovid e the only p ractic al
way to carry ou t the su rvey The exact route ta ke n by the trans e ct
line s is marke d on a map . The sam e route is followe d ever y ye ar.
Ha b it a t re cor d in g
Hab itat re cord ing e nab le s b ird p op ulations to b e re late d to hab itat
fe ature s and to chang e s in those featu re s . Hab itat fe ature s are
re cord e d sep ara te ly at th e b e g inn ing of e ach re cord ing ye ar for
e ach 200 m se ction of the tran se cts , ta king into account hab itats
occurr ing within 25 m of e ach side of the line . A for m is availab le
for th e re cord ing of hab itat fe ature s , identifie d by cod e numb e rs
(s e e p ag e 180) . Im p or tan t chan ge s in hab itat wh ich oc cur dur ing
the re cord ing ye ar are also note d on the re cord ing form .
Hab ita t cod es al ow the d e scr ip tion , for e ach se ction , of b oth the
p red ominant hab itat , te rmed th e firs t hab itat , and a second hab itat
if th is exists. For e ach ha b ita t one h ab itat cod e is chos en from e ach
of leve ls 1 and 2, and up to two from leve ls 3 an d 4 of th e hab ita t
c lass ific ation.
Whe re the actual trans e ct route d if e rs from the ide al of tw o p arall e l
trans e cts , the avera g e d istance from the ideal is e stim ate d and an
ad d itional , sep ara te , list of hab ita t cod e s for the ide al transe ct is
also re corded .
Fre q ue ncy an d tim in g
In the lowlan ds of southe rn Br itain , the m ain p ar t of the b re ed ing
se ason , ro ughly b etwe en 1 Ap ril an d 30 June , should b e divide d
into two countin g p er iod s , e arly-Apr il to m id-May and m id-May to
la te Ju ne , and on e visit sh ould b e m ad e in e ach p er iod . Visits
shou ld b e at le ast four we e ks ap ar t . The first sho uld coinc ide w ith
the m ain activity p e riod of the re sid ent b re ed ing b irds in the are a ,
whils t th e secon d should take p lace after the arr iva l of the late st
m igrant b reed ing b ird s. Visits shou ld b e mad e late r at s ite s whic h
are furthe r no rth or at highe r altitud e s .
C ou nts should b e m ad e in th e morning , starting ide ally b e twe en
0600 and 0700 BST and no late r than 0900. The sta rting time
shou ld b e con sistent b oth within a b re e d ing se ason and b etwe e n
ye ars .
Coun tin g shou ld not b e atte mp te d in cond itions of he avy ra in , p oor
vis ib ility or stron g wind , and p reva iling we athe r cond itions should
b e re cord ed on th e forms p rovid e d .
Bird re cordin g
All b irds encoun te re d wh ilst the ob ser ve r walks along th e two
tra n se cts are re cord e d . The first trans e ct line (se ctions 1- 5) is
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walke d a t a slow and me thod ical p ace , star ting from the chosen
s tar ting p lace , an d noting the starling tim e of th e t ransect. Aft e r
com p le ting the first trans e ct line b ird re cord ing stop s the tim e is
re cord e d and th e ob serve r move s to the start of the secon d
tran s e ct line (se ctio ns 6- 10) , where th e tim e is re cord e d an d b ird
re cord ing re -sta rts . An ave rag e visit should tak e ap p roxim ate ly 90
minute s .
The ob se r ver should p aus e b rie fl y and lis te n for b ird son g s and
scan for b irds fl ying ove rh e ad whils t walking alo ng the two line ar
transects . All b irds see n or he ard are re cord ed on the field
re cord ing forms in the ap p rop r iate transe ct se c tions , 1- 10, an d in
on e of th e fol owing four cate g orie s :
1 within 25 m e ithe r s ide of the line -
2 b etwe en 25 m and 100 m e ithe r side of th e line ;
3 =m ore than 100 m e ithe r side of the line , inc lud ing b ird s outs ide
I the 1 Ian sq uare b oun d ar y ; or
F b ird s in flig ht only (at any d istan ce) .
The distances are e stim ate d at r ight-an g le s to the line and
ob se rve rs shou ld fam iliarise the mselve s w ith e stim ating the 25 m
and 100 m distance s b e fore b e g inning fi e ldwo rk A b ird see n 200
m ahe ad of the ob serv e r b ut close to th e trans ect line sh ou ld b e
re cord e d in C ate g ory 1. C ate g or y F re late s to b ird s fl ying ove r. If
a b ird is se en to ta ke of or land , it should b e re corde d in the
ap p rop riate d istance cate g or y (1- 3) at tha t p osition . The same
ind ividu al b ird sho uld not b e re cord ed twice .
Stand ard BTO sp e cie s cod e s sh ould b e us ed (se e p age 177) and
this re qu ir es the ob serv e r to b e familiar w ith th e cod es of the
sp e cies most like ly to b e e nc ounte re d . Juve nile b irds shou ld b e
distinguish ed from ad ults in sp e cie s where th is is p oSsib le .
Bird s ne stin g in d ens e colonie s within the sq uare (roo k, san d
m artin and g ulls) w ill not b e ad e q uate ly ce ns us e d by the stan d ard
method and ob serv e rs sh ould cou nt or estimate th e numb e r of
nests in the wh ole 1 k m squ are . Colony coun ts shou ld b e
con ducte d sep ara te ly from the transe cts and only for the sp ecie s
liste d ab ove .
Fol owing e ach field visit, ob ser ve rs sh ould p roduce sum m ar ie s of
the nu mb e r of ad ult b irds of e ach sp ec ies se en in e ach di stance
b and of the te n sec tions of e ach trans e c t (see p ag e 18 1).
Au th or J.M. Sykes (fr o m ITIO 1995)





R atio nal e
M e th o d
BATS
7h assess b at ac tivity and usag e of hab i tat typ es, and to m onitor
ch ang es in b at n um b ers at ECN sites
The re are 15 sp ecies of b at, the only flying mammal , which are
consid e red nat ive to Britain where they are ub iquitous p redators of
insects . Bats are known to b e se ns itive to change s in the
environment, the ir num b ers having declined significantly dur ing
the p re se nt centu ry through a combination of loss of hab itats , roost
site s an d food supply and by inc reas ed frequency of disturb ance .
Bats are therefore b elieved to b e us e ful indicators of environmental
chan ge . Conside rable national an d international interest in and
conce rn for the future of bat pop ulations ha s led to a numb er of
survey and monitoring sc he mes, including a rece nt survey in
Britain (Walsh , Harr is & Hutson 1995) . Current methodology is
somewhat limited in the am ount of information which it can p rovide
on the p recise re lationsh ips be tween population levels and
environmental c hange ; neverthe less , by linking ECN results to
those from more wid esp read monitoring prog ramm es the se
limitations can b e minim ise d .
The method is b ase d on that used in a Bats and Hab itats Survey
org anise d by Prof S Har ris and col eagues at the University of
Bristol for the Joint Nature Conservation Committee . It uses a
tunab le b at de tector to record b ats in 1 Ion squares, noting the
p os itions along a pre -dete rmined trans ect of all b ats seen or
he ard . Hab itat feature s along the transect , an d changes in those
features , are also recorded us ing a stan dard list .
Loc a tion
One or more kilometre square s are selecte d at the site . The
se lection ne ed no t be at random , and a sq uare which is reasonab ly
typ ical of the ECN site should b e used . Selection should b e
b ase d on the practicality of safely wal ldng along a trans ect which
crosses the sq uare in darkness .
Using a map at 1:25 000 or 1:10 000, the sq uare is divided into two
ha lves with eithe r a no rth/south or an east/we st line dep ending on
which direction is easie r to walk. For each half of the sq uare , the
transect should g o from the middle of one edge to the middle of
the op p os ite edge by a reas onab ly direct bu t p ractical route .
Where line ar fe atures such as field bound ar ies, he dges, stre am s
or fences can b e used the se should b e fol owed , bu t whe re these
do no t exist a straight line trans ect should b e used . The chosen
route should be marke d on the map , the sta rting an d end ing
p os itions of the two halves (A- B and C- D) be ing lab el ed , and the
ob se rver should b ecome familiar with the route dur ing daylight as
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it w ill not b e as obvious in d arkne ss . In are as where haz ards suc h
as d itch es , cattle , e tc , m ay p ose a p rob le m in th e d ark , it m ay b e
d e sirab le for th e ob se rve r to have a com p anion . In any cas e
suitab le safe ty p re cautions shou ld b e ta ke n . In p lann ing the
trans ect th e tim e taken will nee d to b e che cked , b e aring in min d
th at b oth h alve s of the na ns e ct mus t b e walked on the sam e night ,
an d that the whole trans e ct should b e comp le te d within 45-90
minu te s . It shou ld al so b e reme mb e re d th at th e walk will take
long e r in d arkne ss and that extra tim e w ill b e ne e d ed when
stop p ing to re cord any b ats seen or he ard .
Sa m p lin g
Hab ita t re cord in g
The trans e ct is like ly to fol ow line ar featu re s and b ound arie s
b etwe en hab itat typ e s . Althou gh the ob se rve r will not w alk
through the m iddle of c rop s , it w ill b e p ossib le to walk stra ight
acro ss a p astu re , rou g h g ra zing , moorlan d , e tc , and in such
circ umstan ce s there is no ne e d to fol ow any line ar feat ure s .
Having se le cte d the transe ct , any line ar hab itat feature s from the
list p rovide d (se e p age 183) are marke d on the map , as are othe r
h ab itats occur ring within ab out 20 m on e ither side of the trans e ct/
line ar featu re b e ing fol owe d . If w alking th rough a un ifor m hab ita t,
simp ly re cord the sam e hab itat fe atu re on b oth side s of the
transe ct. The hab itat feature s are record e d on a sep ara te 1:10 000
m ap us ing colou re d crayon s , an d ide ntifie d with the hab itat cod e
nu mb ers g ive n on p ag e 183 . They should b e up d ate d annually.
Fr e q ue n cy an d tim ing
The trans e ct should b e w alke d four time s in e ach ye ar , on ce in
e ach of the fol owin g thre e-week pe riod s :
15 Jun e - 6 July
7 July - 27 July
28 July - 17 Aug ust
18 Aug us t - 7 Sep te mb e r
Sta r ting 30- 45 m inute s afte r su nset , the transect should b e w alke d
ste ad ily at the ob serve r 's chose n p ace and extra tim e should not
b e sp ent in are as which might b e thoug ht e sp e cial ly g ood for b ats.
The sta rting p oint of the walk sh ould b e rotate d , if th is is
p racticab le , so that it is d if ere nt on succe ssive oc casions . The
ob se r ver shou ld a im to comp lete the wh ole of the transe ct in 45- 90
m inute s , includ ing the time ta ke n to g e t from on e h alf of the
transe ct to the othe r, d ur ing which b ats are not re corde d
Surveys should not b e carrie d out wh en ra in is he avie r than a lig ht
d rizzle or when the re are stron g winds b e caus e b ats m ay not b e




The Batb ox III tunab le b at d e te ctor is re com mend e d for use durin g
the survey ; it is cap ab le of re cording significantly higher activity
than oth er availab le mod els . If the ob ser ve r is inexp erienced , the
ou tp ut from the d e te ctor sh ou ld b e conne cte d to a ta p e re cord e r so
that identifi cation can b e im p rove d and confirme d b y comp arison
with a ta p e of b at cal s which is availab le comme rc ially The
d ete ctor should b e tune d to 45 kHz and le ft on this freq ue ncy as
th is w ill p ick up the larg e st range of b ats . The freq ue ncy shou ld
not b e ch ange d dur ing the walk .
A se p ara te cop y of the map sh ould b e use d for e ach evening walk ,
eve n if no b ats h ave b e en re corde d on p revious occasions . At the
start and end of the su rvey air te mp e rature sh ould b e me asure d ,
tog e ther with c loud cove r on an e ighths scale (cle ar sky = 0/8 , total
cloud cove r=8/8) . The time at wh ich the walk is sta rte d and end e d ,
and the start and end p os ition of e ach transe ct are re corde d . Whe n
a b at is se en or he ard , the ap p rop riate symb ol (se e Chap te r 3,
p ag e 182) is re cord ed on the m ap and the walk con tinue s
im me d iately, with no p ause to liste n for b ats . A c ircle is d rawn on
the m ap where e ach b at is de te cte d . If the sp ecie s can b e
identifie d with certa inty to on e of th e g roup s li ste d , the app rop riate
le tte r co de is ad de d to the le ft. If a fe e din g b uzz is he ard , add a
le tte r 'f ' on the r ight of the .circ le , an d if it is he ard e cho-locating but
a fee ding buzz was not re cord e d , ad d a lette r '11'; th e re may b e
insta nce s in wh ich b oth suf ixe s are attached . Bats which are se en ,
b ut not he ard on the b at d e te ctor, sh ould b e re cord e d with a circle
an d a lette r 's to the r ight .
The se cate gor ie s are not mutually exclusive and more than one
m ay b e re cord e d , eg .
O f b at of unkn own sp e cie s - fee din g b uzz he ard
PO s long -e are d b at se e n , not he ard
Oh b at of un known sp e cie s he ard e cho-loc ating
Nn Osh noctule se en and h e ard e cho-locating
Each b at p ass con sists of an unb rok en stre am of ultra sonic calls , or
for as long as a b at is continuously iq sig ht . Wh en the symb ol is
m ark e d on the m ap , the ob se rve r sh ould b e su re th at it is cle ar in
exactly wh ich h ab itat th e b at was re cord ed . If the re is a p ossib ility
of confu sion , a note sho uld b e add e d at the side of the m ap for
cla rification. If any b at roos ts are k nown or su sp e cte d in the are a ,
the se sh ould b e re cord ed on the m ap .
Au t h or s A L. Walsh S. Harr is and A .H. Hutson
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se lection of forag ing vesp er tilionid b ats in Br itain: a lands cape- sc ale
ap proach . In : Ecology evo lution and behaviour of bats .  Sym p osia of the
Zoological Society of  London, 67, 325- 344.
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BU Pro to col RABBITS AND DEER
A im 7b m on itor bro ad chang es in the p op ulation s of rabb its an d d e er
R a tion a l e Rab b its (Oryctolag us cuniculus) and d e er (re d (Cer vus elap hus)
! an d m e (Capre olus cap re olus)) are the most com mon wild
i he rb ivo res in the Unite d Kingd om whe re they have a cons id erab le
' e f ect on ve g etation struc ture and on p lant d ive rsity ove r ve r y la rg e
I are as of b oth g rassland and wood land . The re are seve ral
exam ple s of e cosyste m s in which the se animals are the p rincip al
d ete rmin ants of p lant comp os ition and stru cture , and the re fore of
hab itat for oth e r org an isms . Whils t it is im p ortan t to know wh ethe r
nu mb e rs of e ith er or b oth of th ese he rb ivore s have ch ang e d
ap p re ciab ly there are no p ra ctic ab le methods of m aking d ire ct
me asure s of th e ir p op ulation size and an ind ex m eth od b ased on
dr op p ing cou nts is the re fore u se d to e stimate re lative ab und an ce .
The p rop ose d record ing me th od is exp e cte d to d e te c t ch ange s
similar to thos e wh ich have occurre d in the p as t , such as the
; d ramatic fal l an d slow re cove r y of rab b it nu mb ers fol owing the
introduction of my xom atosis .
M e th od Lo c at io n
It is re com mend ed th at th e same trans e ct use d for ECN butte rfly
monito ring (IB) sh ould b e use d , extend ing it whe re ne cessary to a
le ng th of 2 km . A se cond tran se ct sho uld b e e stab lishe d wh ich
cove rs majo r hab ita t typ e s p re sent at the site b ut which are not
encou nte re d on the but te rfl y trans e ct . This transe ct sho uld b e of a
le ng th ap p rop riate to the cond itions ; at ag ricul tura l sites it shou ld
b e site d so as to in clud e a fi e ld centre .
Sam p lin g
In late March , and ag ain in late Se p te mb e r, dr op p ing s are coun te d
along the p m -d ete rmin ed transe cts to re cord the re lative
ab und anc e of rab b its (an d d e e r if com m on ); it sh ou ld b e b orne in
mind that ze ro counts may b e im p ortant for comp arison with future
counts . The existing b ut terfl y trans e ct w ill alre ady have b ee n
d ivid ed into no t more than 15 s e ctions b ased on d isc re te hab ita t
typ e s or on sub divisions of the sam e h ab itat w hic h am b e in g
m anag e d dif e rently and any extens ion sh ould b e divide d in the
sam e w ay The leng th of e ach se ction of the trans ect sho uld b e
re cord e d and the hab itat typ e in e ach se ction sho ul d als o b e
d escrib ed . The se cond trans e ct should b e su b d ivid e d and
re cord e d sim ila rly All d ropp ing s w ith in 1 m of th e tran se cts on
b oth side s are cle ared two we eks b efore re cord ing is to take p la ce .
At the time of re cord ing the tra nse cts are waLke d ag ain and
d rop p ings with in the cle are d zon e are coun te d and re cord ed .
Se p arate re cord s are ke p t for e ach se ction of e ach tra nse ct.
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Reco rd e rs sh ould ens ure that th ey are ab le confi d ently to
d istingu ish b etwe en the d rop p ing s of she ep , wh e re the se are
p re sent in the are as throug h wh ich the tran se cts p ass , and thos e of
rab b its an d de e r.
Inform ation ab out rab b it an d /or d ee r con trol at the site , or on p arts
of the s ite , by fe n cin g , shootin g , e tc , sho uld accomp any the d ata ,
tog e th e r with information on the p revale nce of d ise ase .
Au th or J.C , Co ulson
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Aim s  7b re cord the p h en olog y of the sp awning of the com m on fro g in
se le cte d p onds an d ditch es by assess ing the n um b er of eg g
m as ses, as an indic ator of the 'h eal th ' of frog p op ulations .
7b id en tify any  signific ant chang es in those p op ulations an d to
m eas ure some p hysical characteristics of the p onds which may
affe c t b ree ding success
Rational e  ( The com m on fro g (Rana ternp oraria) has b e e n se le c ted for
inc lusion in the ECN p rog ramme as an example of a ub iq uitous
p re d atory amp hib ian . Ad ult frog s fee d mainly on inse cts , slug s
and sn ails b ut also e at wo od lice and the larv ae of m oths and
b ut terflie s . Durin g th e b ree d in g se ason , fro g s live in sh allow
p on d s an d d itch es , b ut sp end much tim e on land d uring the re st
of the ye ar. The frog p op ulation is there fore af e cte d by con d itions
on lan d as we l as in the sh allow wate r b odie s in wh ich they b re e d .
The ch ang ing status of frog s and other amp hib ians in Britain has
b e en stud ie d an d re p orte d (Cooke & Arnold 1982) ; p op ulations
h ave d e cre ase d , p articularly during the 1960s (Cooke 1972), as a
re sult o f ag ricul tu ra l dra ina g e , modifi cation of b ree ding site s, and
p ol ution by fe rtilize rs and from oth er sou rce s . In th e last two
d e cad e s there h as b een an inc re as ed aware ne ss of seve ra l e f e cts
of the ac id ification of fre sh waters by airb or ne p ollutants and this
has gen era te d a p aralle l inte re st in the e f e cts of incre ased acid ity
and con ce ntra tion s of aluminium on larval amp hib ian s (Curn mins
198 6; Beattie , Tyle r-Jon e s & Bax ter 1992). Nu m e rous lab oratory
stu d ie s have d emon strate d su b le thal and le th al e ffects of ac id
con ditions on emb ryon ic and larva l amp hib ian s , and ev idence of
acid -re late d stre ss and mor ta lity has also b e en found un d e r fie ld
con d itio ns (Cummins 1990) .
M e th od Eq uip m en t
It is dif icult to mon itor p op ulations of adul t frog s , b ut a roug h
app roxim ation of frog colony size in a p ond c an b e obta ine d by
coun ting the num b e r of e gg clu mp s an d multip lying by two ; this
assum e s th at e ach fem ale p rod uce s on e c lump and that the re is
an even sex ra tio (Cook e 1975) . Frogs usually sp awn in shallow
wate r, up to ab out 15 cm d ep th , and the sp awn m asse s and the
wate r in wh ich they rest are the re fore u sual ly re ason ab ly
access ib le for mon itor ing p urp ose s .
A p H m ete r suitab le for us e in the field , and a m aximum/m ini mum
ther mom ete r are availab le from lab oratory sup p liers . Othe r





One or more shallow p onds or we t d itc hes w il b e se le cted ,
p re fe rab ly those in which fro g s are lm own to h ave b re d in 're cent
ye ars and which are situ ate d conveniently for fre q ue nt vis its to
re cord stage s in d eve lop ment .
Sam p l in g
Biolog ical
The tim e at wh ich frog b re e oli n g star ts in th e UK varie s gre atly ; in
som e ye ars it m ay b eg in during De cemb e r in Cor nw al whilst not
starting until Ap ril at hig h altitud e s in th e Pennine s and in
Sc otland . In a p articu lar p on d , howeve r, ann ual variation in the
d ate of sp awn ing te nds to b e ra the r sm all. Record ers will che ck
the p ond (s) we ekly from ab out 1 January, or fro m an e arlie r or
late r d ate whe re local lm owle d g e is availab le , to asce rtain and
re cord the d ate on wh ich m ale fro g s con g re g ate in the sp awn ing
are as and b eg in calling . The re aft e r the p on d (s) will, if p ossib le ,
b e visite d daily until the first eg g s h ave hatch ed . At s ite s wh e re
d aily visits are imp ossib le , b ecause of tft ne and distanc e
con straints , visits should b e m ad e as often as p oss ib le , with a
min imum of we ekly vis its until the first e g g s h ave hatched .
A re cord is m ad e of the d ate on wh ich sp awn is first se en , and on
sub se q uent d aily or we ekly visits the nu mb e r of new sp awn
m asthes which h ave ap p e are d since the last visit a re re cord ed .
Each new sp awn m ass is m arke d by c are ful ly attaching a
colou re d thre ad to its e d g e , using a larg e b od kin ne edle . This
w ill ensure that a mass is not cou nte d twice . Ne wly d ep osite d
e gg m asses can b e recogn ise d b e cause the e g g s are p acke d
tig htly and the je lly cap sules su r roun d in g the e mb ryos will not
have e xp ande d . Thre ad s can b e re move d fro m e g g masse s
which have b e e n in th e wate r for s eve ra l d ays . The total surface
are a of wate r oc cup ie d by the sp awn m asses will b e e stim ate d in
sq uare metres . A p e rcentag e e stimate of d e ad or obviously
d ise ase d eggs will b e m ade . Where visits a re mad e le ss
freq uently than d aily, and in any case wh en the tota l numb e r of
sp awn m asse s e xc ee d s 100 , it will b e imp ossib le to cou nt new
m asse s and on ly the tota l su rfac e are a of wate r occup ied by the
sp awn m asses will b e e stim ate d in sq ua re me tre s . The d ate on
which emb ryos are first se en to have hatche d from the e g gs is
re cord e d . Onc e emb ryos have sta rte d to hatc h , weekly visits
and re cording (see next p arag raph) are su f ic ie nt and will
continue until newly meta m or p hose d frog s are se en le aving the
p on d , or for a p e riod of 16 we eks fro m the tim e when sp awn was
.firs t ob se rved , w hic heve r is the sh orte r.
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Phy s ic o-c h e m ic al
At the tim e wh en sp awn is lus t s een on the p on d a 250 ml wate r
sam p le is taken from the sp awn ing are a , us ing a b ottle which h as
b e en r inse d in p ond wate r b e fo re fil ling . Analys is o f this samp le
p rovides a me ans of ch aracte r is ing p on ds across the ne tw o rk and
an annual b as e line ag ains t whic h any sub se quent chang es in
che mical comp os ition of ind ividual p on ds can b e assessed .
Cond u ctivity and p H are me asure d on unfilte re d wate r accord ing
to m ethods in the ECN In itia l Wate r Han dlin g (WH) Pro tocol, wh ich
also d escrib e s the m ethod for filte ring the sam ple . After filte ring ,
the wate r is an alyse d for dissolved Nat IC , Ca' , Mg ' , Fe" , Al' ,
NH: a , NO3- -N, SO42- -S, PO43- -P, alkali ni ty and diss olve d
org an ic carb on . If the re is sub se q ue ntly a high and un exp laine d
mortali ty of sp aw n or ta dp ole s , a fur the r wate r sample is to b e
tak en for the che mic al analyses sp e cifie d ab ove , as an a id to
exp laining the cause of suc h mortality
p H, te mp e ra ture and wate r d ep th are im p ortant factors af e c ting
the b re e ding success of frogs an d these will b e me asure d and
re cord e d at we ekly inte r vals b e twe en th e d ate of first sp aw ning
and the d ate when ne wly meta m or p ho sed frog s are first se en
le aving the p on d .
p H will b e me as ure d we ekly at e ach of thre e re -loc atab le , rand om
p ositi ons im med iate ly ou tside the sp aw ning are a and c lose to th e
ed g e of the p ond at a wate r d ep th of 50 ram . Ideally, a field p H
mete r sho uld b e used , its e le c trod e be ing p laced in the wate r w ith
its tip at a d ep th of 50 m m .
A maxim um/m inim um the rmomete r will b e se t up in an are a of
op en wate r im me diate ly ou tside th e sp awn ing are a by atta ching
the the rmomete r to a fl oat so that it is h e ld horizontally in the w ate r
at a d ep th of 50 mm . A suitab le fl oat can b e m ad e from a sturd y
p lastic b ottle , its b uoyancy b e in g adjus te d b y add ing wate r to
ens ure that the the rm om ete r is he ld at the cor re ct d ep th .
Alternative ly th e th er mom e te r c an b e at tached to the lowe r su r face
of an ap p rop r iate ly size d b lock of wood whic h flo ats with the
ihe rmom e te r in the shad e . The fl oat is attache d to the b ank w ith
on e or more line s so that is he ld in p os ition . The wate r te mp e ra ture
at the time of first sp aw ning is re cord e d and the the rmomete r is
su b se q ue ntly re ad and re -s et e ach we ek .
Wate r d ep th is m e as ure d wee kly b y p la cing a pole , g ra duate d in
ce ntime tre s , in the wate r as ne ar as pra c ticab le to the centre of th e
are a occup ie d b y sp awn .
;
Author s ! R.C. Beattie, J.K. A dam son and J.M. Sy kes
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WH Protocol IN ITIAL WATER HANDLIN G (WH)
A im 7b m e as ure the con d uc tivi ty an d p H of sam p le s of p re cip itation,
soil solution an d rive r water an d to fi lter th ese sam p le s p rior to
ch em ic al an alysis
R a tion a le From the moment water s ample s are g athe re d they b e gin to
d ete riora te as a re su lt of che mic al and mic rob iologic al p roce sse s .
Thre e m eth od s of s lowing th is d e te riora tion are to b e u sed in ECN
- filtration , cold storag e , and (for Al and Fe d ete rm inations only)
ac id ification . Som e of the activitie s d e ta iled in th is Protocol re q uire
lab orator y training , e xp erie nce , sp e cialise d e q uipment, and
com plian ce w ith he alth and safety re q uire ments (eg d iluting
con ce ntrate d ac ids); g uid anc e or he lp from the chemist s who will
p erform the water analyse s m ay also b e re q uire d . Fur the r
b ackg rou nd and q ua lity control p roce dure s are g ive n in the
d ocuments re fe rre d to b elow
M et h o d I n it ia l s tor a g e
Samp le s must b e p lace d in cold storag e , at a te mp e ratu re b e tw e en
1°C and 4°C , if the inte r val b e twee n col ection and the
m e asureme nt of con ductivity and p H is more than seve n hours .
They should b e re tu rned to cold storag e if filte r ing is not
comp le te d on the sam e d ay as these m e asure ments . If samp le s
are to b e sent to another site for initial handling , they shou ld b e
sent on the d ay of colle ction by the sp e e die st p ossib le method .
Samp le s in trans it must b e p lace d in a cool b ox with p re -froze n
coo l b locks .
C o n d u c t iv i t y m e a su r em e n t
C on ductivity mus t b e m easure d w ith in 36 hou rs of col ection on an
unfil te re d sub samp le at a te mp e ratu re of 25°C according to the
method given by HMSO ( 1978) . Resul ts should b e exp re ssed to
on e d e cim al place (0 .1 pS cm-') .
p H m e a su r e m e n t
p H mus t b e m easu re d with in 36 hou rs of colle ction on an unfilte re d
sub sample . The sam e su b samp le can b e use d b oth for
con d uctivity and for p H me asu re ment , b ut con ductivity sh ou ld b e
m e asure d fi rst and the su b samp le shou ld not b e re turned to the
m ain samp le afte r m e asureme nt . The method to b e used is g ive n
in HMSO (1988) wh ich imp li es the use of s ep ara te glas s and
re fe rence e le ctrod es . Results should b e exp re sse d to two d e cim al
p la ces (0.0 1 p 1-1 un it)
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F il te r in g
Filte ring must ta ke p lace within 60 hou rs of col ec tion . The m ethod
to b e use d is g ive n in App endix II. Filte ring deta ils shou ld b e
re cord e d , using the uniq ue samp le cod e s d e scrib e d in the
Protocols (also d e scr ib e d in Ap p end ix I of th is Protocol) . Afte r
filtration the samp le s are to b e analysed for dissolve d Nat , IC , Ca' ,
Mg " , Fe ' , AP+, NH: -N, Ct , NO; -N, SO42- -S, PO: - -P, alk alinity and
d issolve d org an ic carb on (DO C) . DOC is not m and atory fo r
p re c ip ita tion wate r and can b e omit ted . Se p ara te d ocume ntation
is p rovid ed for ch emical ana lysis (se e AC Protoc ol) in which the
d ete r rnin ands are p lace d in an ord e r of p rior ity for thos e occasions
on which sample volum e is insuf icie nt to allow th e m e asure m ent of
all d e te rminand s .
St or a g e p r io r t o c h em ic al an a ly s is
Stora g e te mp era ture sho uld b e b etween 1°C and 4°C . Analy sis
shou ld b e com p le te d p re fe rab ly with in 16 d ays of col e c tion b ut
d e fmite ly within 28 d ays . If samp le s have to b e sent to another
location for analy sis the p eriod wh en samp le s are out of cold
storag e should b e minimised , for examp le b y sp e cifying next d ay
d eliver y and no t d esp atching on a Frid ay.
Wa sh in g b ot t le s
The method for w ashing b ot tle s is g iven in Ap p endix II.
Au th or  J.K A d am son
HMS O. 1978. The m easurem en t of ele ctrical cond uc tivity and the lab oratory
de term in ation of the p H value of natural, treated and waste waters . Lond on :
HMSO.
HMSO. 1988 The de termin ation of p H in low ion ic s treng th waters London :
HMSO.
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Sup pl ie rs
WIl Protoc ol
Appe ndix I Fi lte ring
Filte r funnel assemb ly - m os t mod e m filte r as se mb lies are
suita b le , e g the Millipore Ste rifil which hold s 47 mm d iam ete r
fil te rs (Millip ore catalogu e no. XXI 1 04 7 00)
• Me mb rane filte rs (only) - Whannan, typ e WCN , p ore size 0 .45
mm , ob tain ab le , for examp le , from BDH, catalo gu e no . (to fit th e
ab ove filte ring syste m) 40 2/0723/04
• Glass fib re filte rs - Whatm an , typ e G F/C , ob ta in ab le , for
example , from BDH, catalogu e no. (to fit the ab ove filte ring
sy stem) 234/08 56/ 11
• Vacuum pump - a p ump c ap ab le of m ainta in ing a vacuum of
ap p roximate ly 0 .5 b ar
All p arts of the fil te r funn el assemb ly must b e thoro ughly r inse d
w ith d e ionised or d istille d water b e fore the first samp le and
b etwe en sub se q ue nt samp le s . The filte rs and the su rfac e s of the
fil te r assemb ly wh ich come into conta ct with the wate r samp le mus t
not b e touched by h and . Filte rs should b e move d with forc ep s an d
e ach fil te r should b e use d for only one samp le . Wate rs orig inating
from soil solution (SS) and rive rs (W Q) m ay ne e d p re -filte ring
throu gh a glass fib re fil te r b ut the se filte rs re q uire washing with 250
ml of d istille d wate r b e fore use . The fil te re d wate r sh ou ld b e
p ou red from the fil te r assemb ly into a cle an , d r y p olyp ropyle ne
b ottle and not re turned to the b ottle us e d for the un filte re d wate r .
A b ot tle of 250 ml volum e is like ly to b e ap p rop riate , but the
lab orator y p erfor m ing th e analyses sh ould b e con su lte d . If the
volume of a samp le exc e ed s 100 ml , a sub sam p le of 20 ml sh ould
b e tran sferre d from e ach samp le to a vial for d e te rmination of Al
an d Fe, an d ac idified w ith 20 ml HC1.
All c ontaine rs should b e lab elled with the full ECN sample cod e
(the ECN me asurem ent cod e , the ECN site numb er and the local
samp le cod e) and the d ate of col ection , which tog ether give s e ach
samp le a unique re fe rence , e g SS-04-B1S 06-j an- 1993 . This un ique
re fe rence sh ou ld ap p e ar w ith the fmal d ata su b mitted for inclusion
in the ECN datab ase .
BDH (He ad Office)
Me rck House
Poole  Tel: 01202 664 778
Dors et 8 E115 1TD, UK  Fax: 01202 66654 1
Millip ore (UK) Ltd
The Bou lev ard
Blaclan oor Lan e
Watford  Th l: 01923 816375
He rtford shire WD 1 8YW UK  Fax: 01923 818297
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Ap pe ndix II Bottl e and v ial w ashing
Pr ocedure Con ta in e rs must b e w ashe d in a lab orator y c le anin g ag ent b e fore
b eing use d for the first tim e , and sub se q ue ntly at ap p roxim ate ly
s ix-mon thly inte rva ls , or if subje cte d to high leve ls of soiling (eg
con ta mination of ra infall by b ird d rop p ing s). The cle aning ag ent
shou ld b e fre e of p hosp h ate and hyp ochlor ite . If a la b ora tory
washing machin e is availab le , De comatic (not Dr i-De con) is
suita b le and if no machine is availab le , ove r-night soaldng in
De c on -90 is su ita b le . Sub se q ue ntly containe rs will b e rins ed four
tim e s in tap wate r an d th re e times in d e ionis ed or d istil ed wate r.
At other time s , after use , con tain ers will b e rins ed th re e time s in
d istille d wate r and re ta ined for use w ith the same sample r on
sub se q ue nt occasions .
• Su p p l i e r s De con p roduc ts can b e ob ta ine d from a numb e r of sup plie rs ,
includ ing BDH (se e Ap p e ndix I).
WH Protocol
Afte r w ashing , conta ine rs must b e shake n to re move d rop s of
d istil e d wate r, d rie d in warm air in a dust- fre e environ ment, and
re -cap p e d imm e diate ly
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AG Pro tocol ANALYTICAL GUIDELINES FOR WATER
SAM PLES
Ration al e
Aim l b p rovid e g uid elines for the analysis of wate r samp le s from  ECN
te rrestrial sites
Whils t e ach lab orator y h as fu ll resp ons ib ility for m anag ing its own
analy tic al re sou rce s , p artic ipating lab oratorie s have an ob lig ation
to cond uct an alyses un de r contro lled conditions , and to p rovide
documentation o f me tho dolog y infor mation ab ou t significant
chang e s in m ethodolog y and inform ation ab out valid ation
p roced ure s .
Proc e dure s wil b e sub je c t to annua l review b y an An aly tical
Work ing Group with rep re sentatives from each lab o ratory
Me tho d Ap p rop riate me th ods are outlin e d b elow De tec tion limits indic ate
ta rg ets for lab orator ies for the ir c ho sen meth od .
Ap p r ov e d te c h n iq ue s
Alte rnative app rove d te chniq ue s for each d ete rminand are g ive n in
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t ol-molyb denum b lue
Co mbustion
Kieldahl/indophe nol blue
Note : Th chniq ues shown in b rackets do not qu antify directly the sp ecie s of
interest , but may b e suitab le fol owing comp arative tests . For p H and
conductivity me asurements , please se e 'also the In itial Wate r Hand ling
(WH) Protocol
'HMSO. 1988. The de term ination ofpH  in low ion ic s tre ng th wa ters .
Lond on : HMSO.
' HMSO. 1978. The m e asurem en t of e lectrical cond uc tivity and the lab oratory
de termin ation of the  pH  value of natural, tre ated and was te waters. London :
HMSO.
3HM SO. 1981. The de termin ation of alkalinity and ac idity in water London:
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(4Col-Greissa l osvay )
(ICP/OES)
°Col-PCV
Re fe ren ce te chn iqu es
Ch ang e s and d evelop ments in analytical te chn olog y w ill inev ita b ly
occur d uring the life time of the ECN p rog ram me , and it is
imp or tant to h ave a serie s of re fe rence m ethod s w ith which to
comp are and to assess alte rnative or innovative analytical
method olog ie s . The method s lis te d b elow are the most suita b le for
use as p rim ar y re fe rence s .
Ultim ate
Results Sp e cies Refe re nce de te ction
expre ss e d as of inte re st te chn iq ue limit
pH pH HMSO ( 1988)
 
Cond uctivity pS cm -' HMSO ( 1978) 1
Na t m g I-' RAS 0.02
IC- m g 1-1 RAS 0 .0 1
Ca" mg r l AAS 0 .02
Mg " m g 1-1 RAS 0.02
Fe" m g 1-1 RAS 0 .1
Al" rug I-, Aiks a l
NH: N m g 11 N Ind op he nol b lue 0 .1
Cl- m g 14 IC 0 .5
NO ; m g I-1N Nitra te IC 0 .01
SO43- m g 1-1 S Sulp hate IC 0 .1
Alkalinity m g 11 Ca CO3 HMSO ( 198 1) 1
PO 43- m g 1-1 P o -p hosp hate Molyb de num b lue 0 .005
DO C m g I-1 C Com b ustion 0 .1
Tota l N m g 11 N Kje ld ahl 0.1
No te s : HMSO re fere nce s a re g iven on p re vious p ag e
For con d uctivity and p H me asureme nt , p le ase re fe r also to the
Initial Wate r Handl ing (WH) Protocol . For p H me asureme nt , a
p ro ce du re sh ou ld b e us e d wh ich is cap ab le of q uantifying low
ion ic s tre ngth solutions , with a sep arate glass and a re com m end ed
re fe re nce ele ctrode .
Lab ora tories sh ould rep ort d ata on the fraction sp e cifie d (eg SO42-
by ion chrom atograp hy) . If there is a stron g p re fe re nce by the
lab ora tor y to use a te chniq ue which q uantifie s a slightly d if erent
fractio n (e g S b y ICP/ OES), then the re is an ob lig ation on the
la b orator y to m on itor the two al te rnative te chn ique s for the ECN
samp le s in ord e r to p rovide d ata to con firm the ab sence of b ias .
The analytical ra ng es in op e ra tion w ill dif er b e twe en lab oratorie s ,
p rod ucing dif ere nt wo rldng d ete ction limits . Howeve r, wh en th e
solution conc entration is in th e re gion of the wo rk ing d ete ction limit
of the p articu lar analy tical sys te m , there is a ne e d to con sid er
whethe r the q uoted values at this d e te ction limit p rovid e d ata
suita b le for the p ur p os e of the study or al te rnative ly wh ethe r the
samp le s sh ould b e re -an alys e d using a lowe r an aly tical range . The
d efme d limits p rovid e a un iform g uid eline to b e fol owe d by each
A G Protocol lab orator y
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Pr ior i ty l is t in g o f d e te r r nin an d s
Sample volum e s for soil solution and p re c ip itation wate rs w ill b e
limited in p er iods of low ra infall . The follow ing p r iority list ing
(whe re 1 indic ate s the highest p riority) p rovid e s a wo rk ing
g uidelin e to as sis t site op e ra tors and analysts in mak ing d e cisions
on handling and analytica l option s wh en samp le volume is limiting .
1. pH, c on ductivity
2. Anions - NOc , SO42- , the n PO43- ,
3 . Cations - C a2*, Mg ' , the n ICE, Na*
4 . NH4• 1‘1
5 . DO C
6. Catio ns re q uirin g se p ara te acid ifie d por tion - Fe " , AP'
7. Total-N, alkalinity
P le a s e re fe r to the Initial Wate r Han dling (WH) Protocol for
infor m ation on solu tion handling , filtration , p H and acid ifi cation of
samp le s .
P r ov id in g d e ta i ls of m e th od ol o gy
De tails of analy tic al method s us e d b y a lab oratory sh ou ld b e kept
at the lab ora tory for its op e ra tors , and summary infor m ation
p rovide d for the ECN d atab ase . This infor mation will re sid e , on e
d ata re cord for e ach d ete rminand for e ach ECN site , in the meta
d atab ase , link e d to the d ata by site , core me asu re me nt ,
de te rminand and d ate , to ind icate the method ology in op e ra tion
an d its p re c ision . The form at is illus trated b elow using nitrate as an
examp le .
Pe rfor m ance ch arac te r is tics of th e me th od
a h ora tory / Site
Sub sta nce de te r mine d
Bas is of th e m e thod
Type s of sam p le
TYp ica l c on ce ntra tion s
Volume for an alysis
Calib ration range
Me thod of m e asure m ent
Results re p or te d
De te ction limit
Within b atch standard
dev iation (m id -ra nge ) *
Inte rfe re nce s
In te rnal QC m e asure
Ac cura cy m e asu re
15 1
Me rle wood / Moor Hous e
Nit rate
Che m ically supp re sse d ion chr om atog rap hy
Rainwate r (PC), stre am wa te r (WC ) ,
soil solution (SS)
PC : 0 , W C : 0 .50 , SS : 3 .2
10 ml
0 .0 1 to 10 m g 1-1 - slight dev iatio n from line arity
corre cte d for by using 3rd -ord e r re g re ssio n
Pe ak ar e a using inte g ration / d ata sy ste m
3 sig nific an t fig ure s as N (mg h i)
0 .0 10 m g h k
2% rs d
None
CUSUM q uality control ch art
AQUACHEC K
Note s : Th e de te ction lim it is de fine d as 4 .65 with in-b atch stand ard
deviation* of the b lan k or a s olu tion with a c once ntration clos e to th e b lank
wh e n no sign al is de te ctab le from the b lank (n = 10)
*A within -b atch s tand ard deviation in e xce ss of 5% is unlik ely to b e
ac cep tab le
A G Pro tocol
When any de tails chan ge , a ne w record will b e ad ded to the
datab as e with a date 'stamp '. Asp ects of the ana lysis such as
instr ument mainte nanc e , calibration , drift , and training of staf will
b e control ed by the lab oratory The ab ove infor mation provide s a
re co rd of chang es in methodolog y and an assessment of
'suitab ility for th e purp ose ' of the data .
Val id a t ion
Analytical data validation will b e maintaine d throug h the
ap plica tion of approved technique s, adoption of uniform d etection
limits, an d inter nal q ual ity control , with an ob ligation to par ticipate
in regular interlab oratory analysis , eg AQUACHECK. The two
main measure s of q uality are accura cy and precision .
Ac c u r a c y
Accuracy de sc r ib es closene ss to the true value , bu t in p ractical
te rms it refl ects the ag re ement of values among st the wider
analytical community Agre ement c an be establishe d throug h
p ar ticip ation in a control sa mple sc he me , such as AQUACHECK.
Howeve r, the op erational frequ ency of such sche mes is
ne cess ar ily less than that of the sampling eve nts and it will
there fore be ne cess ary to record all accuracy check results to
confirm conform ity as wel as recording any cor rection
p rocedures which may b e app lied .
Ex amp le of an accuracy re cord
Ele m e nt
Fraction m e asu red
Results re ported as (e g SO, as S)
Date o f a nalys is
Me thod
Lab ora tor y
Sc he m e
W ithin e rro r thre shold
Re sult
Me an
Pe rce n tage relative e r ror
Corre c tive me as ur e s
$0 42 -
Dis solved
23 -Jan - 1993







Individual laborator ies should se nd all accuracy results relevant to
ECN samples , in the categor ies shown above , to the ECN
Datab as e Manager in machine -re ad ab le form .
P r e c is io n
Pre cis ion control will be ensure d by the use of synthetic so lutions
as qu ality control (QC) samples for assessment of possib le b atch
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Au th or A R Rowland
A G  Protocol
. _
bias. QC d ata should b e rep or te d to Site Managers with each se t
of samp le results. Lab oratorie s should not sub mit data if the QC
values indicate that the p roce dure s ar e func tioning unaccep tably.
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Chap te r 3 ECN DATA REP ORTING
Introdu c ti on
Se ction 1 of this Chap te r lists the me asurem ent va r iab le s and re sults
g enera te d b y e ach ECN Protocol. An ove rview of p roc e dure s for d ata
han dling and formats for transfe r of d ata to the ECN Central Co-ord in ation
Unit (C CU) in m achine -re ad ab le for m is g iven in Se ction 2. Do cum entation
giving d e tailed sp ecifications for d ata transfer for e ach ind ividual Protocol
are not p rov ide d here b ut may b e ob tained from the ECN C CU on re q ue st.
Ea ch sam p le or samp ling occasion and as soc iate d me asurem ents are
un iq ue ly identifi e d by :
Core Me asure ment Cod e ,
eg PC
Site Ide ntification C od e ,
e g 04
Inte rn al Loc ation Co de ,
eg 0 1
Samp li ng Date (/time ) ,
e g 10-Mar- 1996
Standard re cord ing for m s for use in the fie ld and/or lab or atory can b e
ob ta ine d from the CCU ; som e examp le for ms have b e en p rovide d in
App end ix II. The use of comp uterise d forms an d map p ing in th e field is
encou ra g ed wh e re site s have acce ss to fi e ld comp uters , p rovided that
ou tp ut c an b e translated into ECN stand ard for m ats the d eve lop me nt of
the se syste m s w ill b e m onitored for future ECN standard s in
comp ute ris e d d ata cap ture .
Any numb e r of p re -defined q ua lity cod es (se e Se ction 2 .4 and Ap p end ix
III) m ay b e as sociated w ith each samp le or re cord ing oc casion . Th e forms
list the q uality cod es mo st ap p rop riate to the ir re sp ective ECN core
m e asure m ent . In addition d ata may b e accomp anied by fre e -form at te xt
d e scrip tions of p rob le m s whic h might affec t th e qu ality of th e d ata .
-
All d ata re cord e d should b e accomp anied b y the name of th e p e rs on
re sp ons ib le for sampling/record ing an d also samp le id entifi cation where
ap p rop r iate . Infor mation p rovided d ur ing the first ye ar of mon itor ing
should inclu d e gr id re fe rence s of th e locations of p oint-b ased su rveys and
m ap s show in g the loc ations of transe cts or a re a-b ased surveys . The se will
b e inc orp ora te d into the ECN g eog rap hical infor m ation syste m (GIS).
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(se e App end ix I for a list of cod e s)
(see Ap p endix I for a list of curre nt
site IDs)
Ea ch site alloc ate s its own cod e to
rep lica te samp le location s (eg
d if ere nt su rface wate r col e ction
s ites)
Date on wh ich sam p le was col ec te d
or d ata we re re cord e d . This w ill
includ e a time e le ment as p ar t of th e
uniq ue identifi e r wh e re sam p ling is
m ore fr eq uent than d aily (eg core
me asurem ents MA,WD)
The m e as ure ment va riab le s liste d i n Se ction 1 are those re q uire d for an
individu al instru ment or s amp ling location at a single site . No te that the
Core Me asurem ent Cod e , Site ID, and Inte rnal Location Code exp laine d
ab ove are re q uire d to identify eve ry se t of d ata b ut are not rep e ate d in the
lis tin g s b e low to save sp ace . Sup e rscrip ts in the fol owing Tab le s re fe r to
the Note s se ction as soc iate d with e ach core m eas urem ent .
1. Spe c ific atio n of re su lts and re c ord ing c onv e nti ons
1.1 C ore m e a s u r em e nt : m e te or olog y - au tom a tic w e a th e r s ta t ion (M A
P r otoc ol)
The fol owing variab le s are re corde d hou rly for e ach automatic we ath er
station an d autom atically log g ed .
Variab le
Pre cision of
Units re cord ing
Ye ar
Day num b e r Julian w ith in ye ar
Hour GMT 24-h clock 1 h
Solar rad iation (avera ge ) W rn-2 1
Ne t radiation (avera g e) W rn-2 1
We t b ulb te mp e ra tu re (ave rag e) °C 0 .1
Dr y b ulb te mp e ra tu re (ave rage ) °C 0.1
Wind sp e e d (averag e ) m 0 .1
:W ind d ire ction (ave rag e) d e gr e e s 1
Rainfal l (total) mm 0. 1
Alb e d o - g roun d (ave ra g e) W rn-2 1
Soil te mp e rature at 10 c m (ave rage ) °C 0.1
Soil te mp era ture at 30 cm (ave ra ge ) °C 0.1
Sur fac e we tnese (total tim e wetness <0.8) min 1
Soil wate r p oteritial (ave rag e) b ars 0 .0 1
1.2 C ore m e a su r e m e n t : m e teor olog y - m a n u a l (M M .P r otoc ol)
The fol ow ing va riab le s are recorde d daily at 0900 GMT.
Pre cision of
Variab le Units re cord ing
Record ing (Samp ling ) d ate
Record ing (Samp ling ) time GMT 247h clock 1 m in
Dr y bul b te mp e ra ture °C 0.1
We t bul b te mp e ra ture °C 0 .1
Maximum te mp e rature °C 0 .1
Min imum te mp e ratu re °C 0 .1
Grass minimum te mp e ra ture °C 0 .1
Sa il temp e ra ture 30 cm °C 0 .1
Soil te mp e ra ture 100 cm °C 0.1
Rainfall (total) . nu n 0.1
Wind run (total ) km 1
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Re cording forms
The stand ard British Mete orolo g ical Of ice re cording for m 3208B should b e
use d for re cord ing in the fi e ld , us ing the instr uction b ookle t 3 100A.
Record e rs should also re fe r to the Me te orolog ical O f ice Handbook (1982) .
1.3 C or e m e a su r e m e n t : a tm osp h e r ic c h e m istr y (AC P rotocol)
The fol owing va riable s are re cord ed for tnig htly for e ach of thre e
exp erim ental and thre e b lank d if usion tub e s .
Variab le
Se tting ou t d ate
Se ttin g ou t time
Sampling d ate
Samp ling time











3 sig nifi cant figu re s
Re cording forms
A stand ard field record ing for m is availab le from the C CU An examp le is
p rovid e d in Ap p end ix II.
Note
1 Exp er im ental tub e s should b e cod e d E l , E2, E3 , b lank tub es BI , B2, B3.
1.4 C or e m e a s u r e m e n t : pr e c ip i ta tion c h e m istr y (P C P r otoc ol)
The fol owing variab le s are re cord ed we ekly
Pre cision of
Variab le Units re cord ing
Se ttin g ou t ' d ate
Se tting ou t tim e GMT 24-h c lock 1 min
Sam pling d ate
Sam pling time GMT 24-h c lock 1 min
Volum e ml 1
p H p H scale 0 .1
C on d uctivity pS cm-1 0 .1
Alk alin ity m g 1-1 3 significant figures
Na * m g 1, 3 significant figures
IC. m g 1-1 3 significant fi g ure s
C a2 m g 1-' 3 signifi cant fi g ure s
Mg 2+ m g 1-' 3 signifi cant fi g ur es
Fe 2+ m g 1-' 3 signifi cant fi g ure s
Al3+ m g 1-' 3 sign ifi cant figure s
PO 43-- P m g 1-' 3 sign ifican t figure s
. NH: - N m g 1-' 3 significant figure s
C l- m g 1-1 3 signific ant figures
NO ,--- N m g 1-1 3 significant figures
SO 2- - S m 1-' 3 si . icant fi re s
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Record ing for ms
A stan d ard fi e ld re cord ing for m is availa b le from th e CCU.
Note
1 Date /time b ottle las t emp tied and se t ou t
1 .5 C or e m e a su r em en t : s u rfa c e w a te r d is ch a r ge (WD P rotoc ol)
The follow ing variab le s are re cord e d autom atic ally at 15 m in inte rvals .
Pre cis ion of
Var iab le Units re cord ing
Recordin g (Sampling ).d a te
Recording (Sam pling ) time 1 min
Stage (ave rag e) 0 .00 1
Dischar e ave ra e . 0 .00 1
Sampling d ate











Dis solve d organic car b on
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G MT 24-h c loc k
m' 54 curne cs
1 .6 C or e m e a su r em en t : s u r fa c e w a te r c h e m istr y (WC P r otoc ol)
The fol owing va riab le s are re cord ed fro m we e kly samp ling s .
Pre c ision of
Var iab le Units re cording



















3 sign ific ant fig ure s
3 signific ant fig ure s
3 significant figure s
3 signifi cant fi g ure s
3 significan t figu re s
3 sig nifi cant figu re s
3 sig nifi cant figu re s
3 sig nifi cant figu re s
3 sign ifi can t fig ure s
3 significan t figures. .
3 significan t figure S
3 signific ant figure si
3 signific an t figure s;
Recor ding forms
A stand ard field record ing for m is availab le from the 'C CU An examp le is
p rovid ed in App end ix II.
1.7 C or e m e a su re m en t : s o i ls (S P rotocol)
Soi ls - b a s el in e r e c or d in g (SB)
The following in for mation is re corde d in the firs t ye ar of m onitorin g :
• Soil map at 1:10 000 scale (or 1:25 00 0 for la rg er sites)
• Soil typ olog ie s at 50 m inte rva ls around TSS and 25 m inte rva ls w ith in
TSS from aug er b oring s
Soil s fine -g ra in recor d in g (SF)
The fol owing variables are record ed for the initial and fi ve -yearly
samp ling s.
Precision of
Var iable Units record in
Samp ling date
Block code 1 characte r code '
For each horizon (by block)
Hor izon cod e character cod e2
Hor izon lower average depth cm
Horizon average thiclmess cm
For each dep th band (by block)
Dep th cod e num er ic code '
Then, for each dep th and each horizon samp le
Soil moisture % 0.1
p H p H scale 0. 1
Exchang eab le
Acid ity mmolc kg- ' 0. 1
Sod ium mmolc kg-1 0 .0 1
Potas sium mmol, kg ' 0 .0 1
Calcium mrnolc kg ' 0.0 1
Magnesium rnm ol, kg -' 0.0 1
Manganese mmoc kg- ' 0.0 1
Aluminium (assume all Al is A13 mim ic kg-' 0 .0 1
Total
Nitrogen % 0.01
Phosphorus mg kg-' 10
Sulphur mg kg -' 0 .0 1
Organic carbon % 0.1
Inorg anic carbon % 0.1
Soil s coa r s e -g rain r ecor d in g (SC)
The fol owing variable s are record ed for the initial and 20-yearly
samplings for the each so il block .
Precision of
Variab le Units record ing
Sampling d ate
Block cod e 1 characte r code '
Ce l code 1 characte r code '
Altitude m 1
Slope degrees 1
As p ect degrees
Land use numer ic cod es5
Decompos ition of peats character cod e
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For each horizon
Horizon cod e characte r cod e2
Horizon lower ave rag e d ep th cm
Hor izon ave rag e thickness cm
De scrip tion Se e note 7
Pa rticle size an alys is % in each size clas s'
Soil mine ra log y % in e ach min era l class'
Soil wate r re le ase % volum e he ld
at d if ere nt te nsions '
Bulk d ensity kg rn-3
For each d ep th b and
De p th co de num eric cod e ,
Then, for each d ep th or horizon samp le
So il mois ture % 0 .1
p H p H scale 0.1
Exchang e ab le
Acid ity mmolc kg- 1 0.1
Sod ium mmolc kg- ' 0.0 1
Potassium mm olc kg- ' 0 .0 1
Calcium mm ol, kg -' 0.0 1
Ma gne s ium mm ol, kg-' 0 .0 1
Mang ane se rnm ole kg- 0 .0 1
Alum inium (assu me all Al  is  Al; ) rnm ol, kg-1 0.0 1
Total
Nitro gen % 0.0 1
Ph os p hor us mg kg-' 10
Sulp hu r mg kg -' 0 .0 1
Org anic carb on % 0.1
Inorganic carb on % 0 .1
Lea d mg kg -' 0.0 1
Zinc mg kg -' 0.0 1
Cad mium mg kg-1 0.0 1
Cop p e r mg kg- ' 0.0 1
Me rcury mg kg -' 0 .0 1
Cob alt m g kg -' 0 .0 1
Molyb d enu m mg kg -1 0 .0 1
Arsenic mg kg -1 0 .0 1
Ch rom ium mg kg -' 0 .0 1




Ph os p horus mg kg -'
Recording forms
Th e form s sup p li ed in Hod g son (1974) should b e us ed for field su rvey
Notes
1. The six soil b locks are cod ed A- F Refer to the Protocol for a
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de scrip tion of the samPlin g layout .
2 . Hor izons should b e code d accord ing to the no tation d e scr ib e d in
Hod g son (1974). C od es mus t b e un iq ue with in e ach p rofil e ; horizon s
q ualifying for the sam e lette r notation and oc curr in g in ve rtical
se q ue nce are denote d b y num e rals p lace d after the lette r d e signation
(eg Ah l ,Ah2) .
3 . Dep th b and s sh ould b e code d as fol ows :
* Ban d s 1- 4 are u sed for five -ye arly samp li ng (SF) . Ban d 4 is
e xc lud ed from 20-ye ar samp ling (SC), b e ing rep la ced by b and 5.
4 , Cel s for 20 -year samp ling are cod e d from A to P Re fe r to the Protocol
for a d e scrip tion of samp ling layout.
5. Land use should b e de scribe d using the nu me ric cod e s given in
Hod g son (1974); th e se cod e s are also give n here und e r Se ction 1.9 ,
note 5, p ag e 167.
6 . De com p osition of p e ats : Table 3 is taken fr om Aver y (1980) . Ple ase use
the d e com p osition cod e s H i - El l a g ive n iii th e Tab le .
7 . Horizon d e scriptions should fol ow the p roce dure s given in Hod gson
( 1974).
8 . Par ticle size class e s are as fol ows :
Clay (< 2 pm)
Fine silt (2- 63 pm)
C oarse s ilt (63- 106 pm)
Fine sand ( 106- 2 12 pm) 4
Med sand (2 12- 600 pm) 5
Coarse san d (600 pm- 2 mm ) 6
9 . Soil mine ral cate g orie s are as fol ows :
San d Quar tz
Potass ium feld spa r
P/agiocla se fe ld sp ar
Carbonate m ine rals
Fe rro -m a gne sium m ine ra ls :
g arnets , olivine s , calc ium and m agn e sium am phib ole s,
sod ium -r ich amphib oles , pyroxe ne s, b iot ite mic a ,
mus covite , ch lor ite , ep id ote s
Silt Quartz
Potassium feld sp ar
Plag io cla se feldsp ar
C arb onate m ine ra ls
Fe rro -magne sium m ine ra ls




Inte r-st rat ifie d mine ra ls
Iron-oxide m ine rals
Alu m inium hy d roxide m ine rals
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Tab le  3. Mo d ifi e d ve rsio n of the Von Po st sca le for asse ss ing th e
d e g re e o f d e comp ositio n of p e at (s ou rc e : Ave ry 1980)
Nature of li q uid
exp re ssed on
s q uee zing
H I Cle ar , colour le ss None
I-12 Almost cle a r None
ye llow -b rown
143 Sligh tly turb id , ,Non e
b rown
H4 Strong ly turb id ,
b rown
H5 Strong ly turb id , Very little Plan t str ucture cle ar , b ut
contains a little b e coming ind istinct;
pe a t in su sp e ns ion m ost re m ains dif icu lt
to id e ntify
H6 Muddy much p e at On e -third
in susp e ns ion
H7 Stron g ly mud dy One -h alf
H8 Thic k mud , Th ro-third s
little free wate r
H9 No fre e wa te r Ne arly all
Plant stru c ture
un rec ogn is ab le ;
c om plete ly amorphous
(in this fi e ld test a s am p le o f we t pe at is sq ue e ze d in the clo se d han d
the liq uid that is e xp re sse d be twe e n the fmge rs , the pro portion of the
tha t is extr ud e d , and the natu re o f the p lan t re sid ue s are obse rve d )
H I O No free wa te r
Prop ortion of
pe at extr uded
b e twe e n fmge rs
Plant str uc ture d is tinct ;
almost unaltere d
Plan t structure d is tinc t ,
most re m ains e asily
ide ntifi ab le
None Plan t str ucture d is tinct .
m ost re m ains id entifiab le










Plan t str ucture unalte re d
fi b ro us , e lastic
Plant structu re ind is tinct,
but cle are r in the
sque e ze d re sid ue th an
in the und is turb ed p e at;




De sc rip tion
Unde c om p os e d
Alm ost
unde com p os e d
Ve ry we akly
de com p os e d
We akly
d e c omp ose d
Mo de ra te ly
d e c om pose d
We ll
d e c om pose d
Plan t structure ind istin c t
but re cognis ab le ; few
re m ains id en tifiab le
Plan t structure ve ry Very strong ly
indistinc t; only re sis tan t d e c om pose d
re m ains such as roo t fibre s
and wood ide ntifrab le
Plan t structure alm ost Alm ost
unr e c ogn isab le ; p ra ctically com ple te ly
no ide ntifiab le re m ains de com p os e d
Strong ly
de comp ose d
C om ple te ly
d e comp ose d
an d the colour of
orig ina l sa mp le
1.8 C ore m e a su r em e n t : so il s olu t ion ch e m is tr y (SS P rotocol)
The following variab le s are record ed from for tn ightly samp luig s for each of
12 soil s olution samp le rs .
Pre c ision of
Variab le Units re cord ing
Se ttin g out ' d ate
Se ttin g ou t tim e GMT 24 -h clock 1 min
Sa mp ling d ate
Sa mp ling tim e GMT 24-h clock 1 min
Samp le r cod e 3-c hara cte r cod e
(see SS Protocol , p age 77)
Volum e ml 10
Vacuum b ars 0 .0 1
p H p H scale 0 .1
C on d uctivity pS cm -' 0 .1
Alk alin ity mg 1-1 3 significan t figure s
Na mg r ' 3 signific an t fig ure s
K' m g r ' 3 s ignifican t fig ures
Ga2+ mg r ' 3 s ignifican t figu res
Mg 2+ mg r ' 3 signifi cant fi g ure s
Fe 2+ mg r ' 3 signifi cant figure s
Ap . mg 1-1 3 sign ificant figu re s
PO 43-- P mg r ' 3 significant figu re s
NH4+ - N mg r ' 3 sign ificant fig ure s
- C r mg r ' 3 sign ifi cant fi g ure s
NO 3-- N mg r ' 3 s ign ifi cant fi g ure s
50 7 - S mg r ' 3 s ignificant fi g ure s
Dissolved or anic carb on m r ' 3 si ificant fi re s
Re cor d ing forms
A stand ard fie ld record ing for m is availab le from the C CU.
Note
1 Date /time vacuum 'd rawn -d own '.
1.9 C or e m e a s u r em en t : veg e t a t ion (V P r otoc ol)
Veg et a t io n b a s e l in e r e c or d in g (VB)
In itial sur vey in first ye ar of mon itor ing for ap p roximate ly 400 g rid p lots
an d up to 100 infil p lo ts ove r the whole ECN site
Pre cision of
Variab le Units re cord in
For each p lot
Samp lin g d ate
Plot p os ition ID num e ric cod e '
Plot p os ition typ e charac te r cod e : (G =G rid , I=Infdl)
G r id re fe re nc e UK National Gr id (m)
Altitud e




Nation al Ve getation Classifi ca tion
Sp e cie s p re sent
Plot featu re s p re sent
% p lot un sur veye d
(e g if ob str uction )
Veg e ta t ion co a r se -g r a i n r e c or d in g (VC )
Initially and ag ain every nine ye ars for 50 ra nd omly se le cte d p lots fr om the
original g rid and infill p os itions .
Variab le
For each p lo t
Sa mp ling d ate







Sp e cie s p re sent
C ell fe atu re s feature s p re sent
(e g ditch , wall, b ank)
Veg e ta t ion w ood la n d r e c or d in g (VW)
Initially and ag ain every nine ye ars (exc ep t d iam ete r at b re ast he ight (db h)
eve ry thre e ye ars) for those coa rs e -g ra in p lots fal ing in scrub or wo od land .
Pre cis ion of
Var iab le Units re cord ing
Sa mp lin g d ate
Plot p os ition ID
Sp e cie s p re sent
Do minance cate gorie s
For each of ten random ly sele c te d tre es
Sp e cies V ESPAr 3 numeric cod es
Diamete r at b re ast he ight (db h) cm
He ight
Nu mb er of ste ms (eg if cop p ice d ) cou nt
Dis tan ce of s te m from centre
of rand om cell
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S= Stand ard 2 rn
W=Wood land 10 m
NVC cate gor y cod e2
'VESPAN'3 nume ric code s
characte r cod e s4
e g d itch , wall, b ank)
num eric cod e '
Hod g sons cod e s
d e g re e s
d e g re e s
Hod g sons code s
num eric code6
V ESPAN num eric cod es
charac te r cod e s'
IVESPANF3 nume ric cod es
characte r code s'
Units





For each of ten randomly selected cells
Ce l ID nu mer ic cod e '
Ce ll co-ord in ate s local co-ord inate s'
Sp e cie s of s e ed ling V ESPAN'3 num er ic cod es
Nu mb er of se e dlings of each sp e cies
Ve g e ta t ion fi n e -gr a in r e c or d in g (VP )
Initially and ag ain eve ry thre e ye ars for at le ast tw o rand om p lots in the TSS
and tw o within e ach NVC typ e , from the orig ina l gr id wh ere p ossib le .
Pre c ision of
Variab le Units re cord in
For each p lot
Sa mplin g d ate





For each  ce ll
C el ID
Ce l co-ord inate s
Sp e cies p re sent
Plot fea ture s p re sent
(e g d itch , wall , b ank)
Variab le
For each transect plot
Sa mp ling d ate
Plot p os ition ID
Gr id re feren ce
Altitud e
Ske tch map of transe ct p rofile
For each transe ct cell
Ce ll ID





Plot fe a ture s p re sent
(eg d itc h , wal , b ank)
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nume ric cod e '
Hod g son' cod e s
d e g re e s
d e g re e s
Hod gson ' cod e s
nume ric cod e°
local co-ord inate s'
'VESPAN'' numer ic cod e s
ch aracte r cod es'
Ve g e ta t ion b ou n dar ie s r e c or di n g (VH)
Initially an d ag ain eve ry thre e ye ars for se le cte d ve ge tation b oun d ary
p lo ts .
nume ric cod e '
UK Nation al G rid (in ) 1
Units
num er ic cod e '
V ESPANP3 num eric code s
Hod g son' cod es
d e g re e s
d e g re e s
Hod gson' cod e s
characte r cod es '
Pre c ision of
re cord in g
10
For each he dg erow leng th
Sp e cie s p re sent
Veg e ta t ion : p e r m an e n t g r a s s (VP )
Fou r tim e s p e r ye ar.
Var iab le
For each ex clusion cage .
C age nu mb e r
Dr y m atte r yield
Veg e ta t io n : c on t in u ou s ce r e a l (VA)
Annu al ly
Var iab le
For each sp ecies re cording p lot (I
Sa mp ling d ate
Plot p osition ID
For each cell
C ell ID
C el co-ord in ate s
Sp e cies p re sent
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'VESPAN 3 num eric code s
Units
nu me ric cod e
kg ha-1
Precision of
Units re cord ing
Om x I Orn)
nu me ric cod e '
nu me ric cod e '
loc al co-ord inate s'
V ESPAN'3 num eric code s
For e ach cere al p lo t (20- 25 m leng th)
Plot p os ition 11D nu me ric cod e '
We ight of g ra in kg ha-1
Dr y m atte r yie ld of s traw kg ha-1
For winter wheat crop
Plot p osition ID nume ric cod e '
Date of s ta rt of ste m e long ation (GS 3 1)
Date fl ag le af em erg e d (GS 39)
Precision of
re cord in
Record ing form s
Fift een field re cordin g forms h ave b e en de sign e d for ECN Ve g etation
m onitoring , as lis te d b elow ; the se are availab le from the CCU. Examp le
re cord ing forms for ve g etation b ase li n e monito ring (VB) are p rovided in
Ap p end ix II.
1. Plot p os ition and statu s information
2 . Baseline (VB) sp ecie s re cording
3 . Baseline (VB) d e scrip tive inform ation - p lots
4 . Coars e -g iain (VC) sp e cie s re cord ing
5 . Coars e-g ra in (VC ) environm ental inform ation - p lots
S. Coars e -g ra in (VC ) de scriptive inform ation - ce l s
7 Fine-g ra in (VF) sp e cie s re cord ing
S. Fine-g ra in (VF) environ mental info rm ation - p lots
9. Fine-g ra in (VF) d escrip tive infor m ation - ce lls
10. Boun d arie s (VH) sp e cie s re cord ing
11. Bou nd arie s (VH) e nviron mental infor m ation - cells
12 . Bound ar ie s (VH) hed g e row sp ecie s
13 . Woodl and  N W )  sp ecie s an d d om inance
14 . Woodland (VW) tre e d iam ete r and he ight
15. Woodland (VW) se edl ing s
Note s
1. Nu mb er ing p lot p os itions : All p lot  p ositions  (for p lots and trans e cts)
sh ould b e g ive n a uniq ue re fere nc e numb e r within e ach ECN site .
Diffe rent typ e s of p lots centre d on and re cord e d at th e se p os itions will
b e re fere nce d by a statu s cod e (eg VB, S for Baseline Stand ard p lot)
2 . National Veg etation Clas sificatio n : se e Rod well , J.S. ( 199 1) .
3 . Sp e cie s n aming and cod ing
The re cord ing form s sup ply the abb reviate d names of the 200 mos t
common sp e cies in GB (from a GB samp le of 11 000 p lots sur veye d by
the ITE C ountrysid e Survey 1990 (Barr  e t al.  1993)) . Sp e cie s name s
conform to  Flora Europ ae a,  wh ich sh ould b e us ed as the stan d ard for
ECN ve g eta tion record in g . Ea ch sp e cie s has an associate d  uniq ue  code
nu mb er , use d by the Nation al Ve getation Classific ation syste m (se e
Malloch 1988 - availab le from : Institute of Env iron menta l and Biological
Sc ience s , Unive rsity of Lancaste r, Lanc aste r LAI 4YQ, UK) .
Note that , although the ab b reviate d nam es us ed on the form s are
uniq ue w ith in the list of th e 200 mo st comm on sp ecie s , th ey are not
ne ce ssar ily uniq ue for the comp le te list of all sp e cie s . A li st of the full
nam e s and codes of th e 200 mos t com m on sp ecie s is sup p lied in
Ap p end ix II w ith the examp le ve g etation re cord ing form s . A comp le te
list of full nam es and cod es of all sp e cie s (c 4500 re cord s) can b e
p rovide d by the CCU
If a sp ecie s is found wh ich is not include d in the list given on the form , it
should b e re cord ed in the 'Oth er sp ecie s ' se ction . The cod e numb er
can b e looke d up in the com p lete sp e cie s li st an d ad d ed late r in the
la b ora tory For thos e g enera wh ose sp ecie s are con sidere d dif icult to
d isting uish , the genus name only has b e en p rovided on the form . If a
sur veyor is uncer tain in d isting uish ing b e twe en sp e cie s for a p lan t ,
then the 'Othe r sp e cie s ' section sho uld b e us ed to p ut d own only the
g enu s name .
The (c) , (s) , and (g) code s wh ich fol ow som e sp e cie s on the li s ts re fer
to canop y laye r, sh rub laye r and ground laye r re sp ective ly - d if e rent
cod e nu mb ers exis t for the d if ere nt laye rs . If you find a sp ecie s wh ich
e xis ts on the re cording form list , but which is in a d if e rent laye r , then
use the 'Othe r sp ecie s ' se ction to re cord it. For examp le , a young  Be tula
p en d ula  se ed ling will have to b e re cord ed in the 'Other sp e cie s ' section
as 'Be tu p end u (g) ', as only the canopy laye r - 'Be tu p end u (c)' - is
g iven in the list on the record ing form . VESPAN cod es are also used to
re cord the p re senc e of b are soil , b are rock , litter , d e ad woo d and op en
wate r .
4 . Feature cod e s
P=Path S= Stre am
W =Wall H=Hed ge
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D=Ditch N=Natural b ound ar y
F=Fenc e X=No fe ature
B=Bank
5 . Hod g son slop e form and land us e cod es an d the ir d escrip tions are
g iven in Hod g son ( 1974) . They are summ ar ised as fol ows.
6. Cel s and p oints with in plots
These sh ould b e g ive n a local re ference numb er as follows .
Coar se -g r ain ce l s (40 cm x 40 cm) w ith in the 2 m x 2 ni plots should
b e lab el ed from 1 to 25 as shown on the rec ord ing form , with 1 b e ing
the NW cel , 2 b e ing the next ce l to the e ast , and 25 b e ing the SE ce l .
These corre sp on d to the 25 num b ere d colum ns on the fi eld form .
Fin e -g ra in ce l s (40 cm x 40 cm) w ithin 10 m x 10 m p lots should b e
centre d on rand omly se le cte d co-ord inate p oints ( 1- 24 in X and Y,
ignor ing th e ed g e s of the p lot) . Each ce l sh ould b e g ive n a local
re ference num b e r from 1 to 10 whic h will the n cor re sp on d with the
numb ered colum ns of the re sp e ctive recording form . The local co-
ord inate s re fere ncing the centrep oints of e ach of the 10 cells with in
e ach p lot should b e p rovided for the ECN d atab ase
Woodla n d p oin ts an d ce l s w ithin 10 m x 10 m p lots sh ou ld b e
rand omly se le cte d , hand le d and num b e red in the same way as th e
fine -g ra ine d cel s d escrib ed ab ove . (Note that th e diag rams on the
fme -g ra in an d wo od land for m s are p ure ly illustrative and in no way
ind icate the location of th e ce lls or p oints with in the plot.)
Boun d ary tr anse ct ce l s should b e lab el ed from - n to n,
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Slop e form
1 Co nve x
2 Str a ight (re ctiline ar )
3 Concave
Land us e cod e s
• Enclos ed farm land
1 Ley g ra sslan d 6 Root crop s
2 7 Horticultural c rop sPerm ane nt or long -te rm gra ss land
3 Rough g razing 8 Fallow
4 Ce re als 9 Oth er crop s (sp ec ify)
5 Gre en crop s 10 Orch ard
corre sp on d ing with th e column s of th e re cord ing form (ce l s - 10 to
+ 10 have b e en p rovid ed for, so far) . Cell I should b e the 'or ig in' ce l
and have one edg e as ne ar as p ossib le to the midd le of the line ar
feature or b ou nd ary Cel s can b e ad d e d in future ye ars as b ound arie s
chang e , and cel s lab el e d using the next p ositive or ne g ative inte ge r.
7. Woodland d om in anc e ca te g orie s
C = can op y d ominant U = sup p re sse d E = see dling
S =sub d ominant H = sh rub laye r
1= in te rme d iate A = sap ling
1. 10 Core m e as ure m e nt: inv e rteb ra te s ti pa l ids (IT Protoc ol)
The fol owing var iab le s are re cord ed twic e ye arly, in April an d Sep te mb e r.
Pre c is ion of
Var iab le Units re cord in g
Samp ling d ate
C ore ID chara cte r cod e (Cn) '
Sp e cie s cod e BRC cod e 2
Sp e cies  nam e
 g enu s sp ecie s
Nu mb e r found cou nt 1
Recording forms
Thre e form s are availab le from the CCU for up to th re e tipulid sampli ng
site s within e ach ECN site .
Note s
1. Core /s ub p lot IDs sh ould b e uniq ue within each ECN site . For exa mp le , if
there are thre e tip ulid samp ling locations , e ach takin g 20 core s, the core s
shou ld b e lab el ed from 1 to 60 (C 1- C20 for Location 0 1, C2 1- C40 for
Location 02, C4 1- C 60 for Loc ation 03) .
2 The cod in g sys tem sho uld fol ow the stand ard cur re ntly us ed by th e
Biolog ical Re cord s Centre , ITE Monks Wood , Abb ots Rip ton ,
Hun tin g d on , Camb s PE 17 2LS, UK.
1. 11 Core m e asu re m e nt: inv e rteb ra te s - m oth s (IM Proto c ol)
The fol ow ing va riab le s are re cord ed d aily
Pre cision of
Var iab le Units record in g
Date trap se t
Sampling d ate '
Sp e cie s cod e RIS cod e2
Sp e cie s nam e g enu s sp ecie s
Num b er caug ht cou nt 1
Recording forms
Ple ase re fe r to th e Rotham ste d Inse ct Su rvey Institute of Arab le Crop s
Re se arch , Roth amste d Exp er imental Station , Harp enden , He rts , UK.
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No te s
1. The Sa mpling Date  is  the d ate on wh ich the catc h is colle cte d following
ove rnight re cord ing . Any nights on which the trap w as not op era ting , for
examp le b ecause of lam p failure , should also b e rep or te d , using the
Samp ling Date .
2 The cod ing sy ste m should fol ow the He slop ( 1964) num b e ring syste m
used by the Roth amste d Insect Survey
1. 12 C or e m e a su re m e n t : inve r te b r a te s —b u tte r fl ie s (I B Pr otoco l)
The follow ing ,var iab le s are re cord ed we ekly from 1 Apr il until 29
Sep te mb e r '
Pre cision of
Variable Units re cord ing
Fbr the transec t
Record ing (Samp ling) date
Star t time
Tem p era tu re at end of re cord ing
Pe rcentag e sun sh ine
Wind sp e ed at end of record ing
For each trans ect section
TYanse ct section nu mb er
Sp e cie s code
Sp ecie s name
Numb er se en




num eric code (1- 15)







Re cord Mg form s
A stand ard EMS re cord ing for m is availab le from the Butte rfly Monitoring
Schem e (BMS), org anised from the Biolog ical Record s Centre , l IE Monks
Wood , Ab b ots Rip ton , Hunting d on , Camb s PE 17 2LS, UK.
Note s
1. The co ding sy ste ra shOuld follow the s tan d ard use d by th e EMS.
2. - Hab itat sh ould b e d escrib ed as exp laine d in the BMS hand b ook , q uote d
b elow
'A shor t de scr ip tion of the dif e rent hab ita t typ e s in each sec tion is useful
for the transecti -e cord s . It  is  also us eful to have a sh or t li st of the p lant
' Sp e cie s wh ich are most ab und ant in each se ction . Par ticu lar atte ntion
should b e give n to.b utte rfl y food p lants , e g ne ttle s or viole ts , and p op ular
ne ctar sou rces , su ch as th istle s or te ase ls . The aim of these record s is not
to acq uire q uantitive infor mation on the ab un d anc e of p lants (which
:would b e ide al b ut which is ve ry time -con sum ing) but to he lp , in a
g ehera l way .w ith the inte rp re tation of re sults.'
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1. 13 C or e m e a s u re m e n t : in ve r te b ra te s - sp it t le b u g s (I S P r otocol)
The fol owing va riab le s are re cord e d annually — nym p hs in mid-Jun e ,
ad ults in late Aug ust:
Variab le
For nym p h re conding
Sam p ling d ate
Ve g etation m ixe d or se g re g ate d
Quad rat ID
Sp e cie s cod e
Sp ecie s nam e
Num b e r of sp ittle s
From random -throw ex ercise
Nu mb e r of sp ittle s foun d (by sp e cies)
Total num b e r of nymp hs found (by sp ecie s)
For  P sp umarius  ad ult m orp h re cording
Samp ling d ate
Mo rp h
Numb e r of m ale s





charac te r cod e (M or S)
characte r cod e (Qn ) 1
BRC cod e '








Th re e typ e s of for m are availab le from the C CU :
1. Nymp hs . q uad rat sampling wh e re the ve getation is mixe d
2 . Nymp hs : q uad rat samp lin g wh ere the ve g etation is s eg re g ate d
3 . Ad ults (swe ep -ne tting ) .
Notes
I . Quad ra ts shou ld b e numb e re d from Q 1 to Q20 , or from Q l to Q40 ,
d ep e nding on whethe r the ve g etation is mixe d or sep ara te . Num b ering
is uniq ue within each ECN site .
2 . The coding system shou ld fol ow th e stand ard currently used by the
Biolog ical Re cords C entre , ITE Monks Wood , Abb ots Rip ton ,
Huntingd on , C amb s PE 17 2LS UK
3 . Ad ult colour m orp hs of  P sp um arius  should b e cod ed as fol ows :
POP p op uli PRA p rae usta
TRI triline ata LAT lateralis
MAR m arg n ella QUA q uadrim aculata
FLA ilayicollis ALB albom aculata
GIB gibb a LOP le ucop thalrna
LCE le ucocephala TYP typ ica
UUU Un alloc ate d m orp h
1. 14 C or e m e as u re m e nt : inv e r teb r a te s - g r ou n d p re d a t or s (I G P r otoc ol)
The following va riab le s are re cord ed for tnightly from May until the e nd of
Octob e r ( 13 trap p in g p e riod s) for e ach trans ect of te n tr ap s . Each trans ect
of ten trap s is re g ard e d as a single samp ling location .
Pre c ision o f
Var iab le Units re cord in g
Da te trap s se t
Colle ction (Samp ling) d ate
For all gro und p re da tor sp e cies
Trap ID charac te r cod e (Tn) '
Sp e cie s cod e BRC cod e '
Sp e cie s name g enus sp e cie s
Nu mb e r caught cou nt
In ad dition, for har ves tm en
Sp e cie s cod e of ind ivid ual BRC cod e
Sp e cie s name of ind ivid ua l g enus sp e cie s
Ge nde r of individ ual M or F
Femur le ng th of ind ividual mm 0. 1
Re cord in g form s
Thre e typ e s of fo rm are ava ilab le from the CCU:
1. Sp ecie s re cord ing for m : on e for e ach of the th re e trans e cts (an
exa mp le  is  p rovided in App endix II)
2. Pitfal l trap d ate s and qu ality infor mation form (an example is p rovide d
in App e nd ix II)
3. For m for re cord ing fe mur le ng ths for ha r ve stm en
No te s
1. 'Prep ID num b e rs should b e uniq ue w ithin e ach ECN site , e g trap s T l-
T 10 for transe ct 0 1, T 11- T20 for tran s ect 02, and T2 1- T30 for trans e ct
03. For sp e cie s re cord ing (Form 1 ab ove ), se p ara te row s of th e Tab le
sh ou ld b e use d to re cord the d iffe rent le g colou r morp hs and also
ge nd e r of  Pteros tich us m adid us,  using the fol owing cod es after the
sp ecie s name :
FR fem ale re d le g s MR m ale re d le g s
FB fe male b lack le g s MB m ale b lack le g s
2 The cod ing sy ste m sh ould follow the stand ard cur re ntly use d by the
Biolog ical Record s C entre , ITE Monks Wood , Ab b ots Rip ton ,
Hunting d on , Cam b s PE 17 2L5, UK.
1. 15 C ore m e as u re m e n t : ve r teb r a te s - b ird s (BI P r ot oc ol)
C om m on b ir d s (BC )
Ten vis its to map the location and b ehav iour of b ird s in a se le cte d are a are
mad e p e r ye ar, b e twe en m id -Ma rch and late Jun e . The Br itish Trus t for
O rnitholog y (BTO) Common Bird s Cens us (CBC) m ethod re cord s hab itat
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an d b ird m ove m ents an d ac tivities on to larg e -sca le m ap s us ing stan d ard
notations , give n ove rle af. The in formation is th en an alysed to show the
te r ritor ie s occup ied by dif e re nt sp e cie s . A sum mar y sh e et is p rod uce d
which g ive s p re sence of b ird s and te rritor ie s b y sp e cie s .
Pre cision of
Var iab le Units re cord ing
Map -b as ed re cording for each visi t
Record ing (Samp ling ) d ate
Sta r t tim e
Finish time
Vis it co d e
Hab ita t feature s
Sp e cie s/ne st location
Bird ac tivity
We athe r d e scrip tion
Ye ar
County
1 la n sq uare cod e
Tran se ct se c tion
Hab itats
Visit (Sa mp ling ) d ate
Visit cod e
We athe r
Sta r t tim e
Fin ish tim e
Sp e cie s se e n
Dista nce cate g ory (from tran se ct)
Bird activity
Num b e r by sp e cies & dis tanc e
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BST 24 -h clock
BST 24-h c lock
BTO ch ara cte r cod e - A- K
BTO C BC m ethod '
BTO c od e s '
BTO cod es'
Form -b ased recording d erive d from the in terp re tation of the m ap s
Ye ar of re cord ing
Vis it (Sam p ling ) d ate
Vis it cod e s BTO ch ara cte r co d e - A- K
Du ra tion of re cord ing h ,m in 1 min
Ar e a of survey h a 0 .1
Altitude (m e dia n and ran g e) m 1
Sp e cie s p re se nt BrIO cod e s'
'Te r ritor ie s (b y sp ecie s) coun t 1
Br e e d in g b i r d s (BB)
TWo vis its are m ad e to trans ects with in 1 k m sq ua re s e ach ye ar , on e in
Ap r il to mid -May ('e ar ly ') , and one in m id-May to late June ('la te ') . The
BTO Bre e d ing Birds Sur vey (BBS) m ethod records hab itat and b ird counts
b y sp e cie s a long the trans e ct on to fie ld for ms usin g s tand ard notations ,
g ive n ove rle af. The following va riab le s are re cord e d .
Pre cision of
Var iab le Units re cord in g
BTO cod e '
Nat. Gr id re fe re nce
nu mer ic cod e (1- 10)
BTO cod e ss
charac te r cod e (E=e arly L=late )
BTO cod e s°
BST 24 -h c lock
BST 24 -h clock
BTO code '
BTO cod e '






M oor la n d b ir d s (BM )
Moorlan d b ird s are mon itore d twic e an nu ally b e twe en e arly Ap ril an d
mid-May an d b etwe en mid -May an d end June , throu gh co mp lete survey of
se le cte d 0.25 k m sq uare s . Lo cations an d acivities of moorland b ird s b y
sp ecies are marke d on to m ap s using the stand ard BTO notations g ive n
ove rle af, with the exc ep tion of five sp e cies : red g rous e , m ead ow p ip it ,
sk ylark , twite and carrion Ca - wh ich are sim ply counte d . The fol ow ing
infor mation sh ou ld b e re cord e d .
Prec is ion of
Variable Units re cord in g
Map -based re cording
Record ing (Samp ling ) d ate
Visit cod e I (first) or 2 (se cond )
Hab itat fe ature s BTO CBC method '
Sp e cies/ne st location BTO code s'
Bird activity BTO code s '
Sq ua re cod es ( 1 lan ) num er ic cod e
Sub sq ua re cod e s (0.25 Ian ) 1 ch aracte r cod e (A- D)
Form -base d re cord ing
Date of re cord in g
Star t time BST 24-h c lock 1 min
Finis h time BST 24-h c lock 1 min
Visit cod e I (first ) or 2 (se cond )
Sq uare cod e ( 1 Ion ) nu m eric cod e
Sub sq ua re cod e (0 .25 Ian ) 1 chara cte r cod e (A- D)
Numb e rs of the five sp e cie s
to b e counte d count 1
Re cord ing for m s
I . Stand ard CBC sum m ar y shee ts and BBS fie ld re cord ing for ms are
availa b le from the C ens us Unit, British Th ust fo r Or nitholog y The
Nunn ery Thetford , No rfolk IP2 4 2PU, UK. (Note that the CBC summ ary
sh ee ts are normally comple te d by the BTO from inte rp re tation of the
map s se nt in by re cord e rs .) The BTO normal y arrang e for the
p re p ara tion of CBC outlin e map s of th e sur vey are a .
2. A field re cord ing form for moorland b irds is availa b le from the C CU.
Note s
I . Bi t CBC hab ita t m ap p ing ins tructions (pp 174- 176)
2 . BTO sp ecie s cod es (p 177)
3 . BTO b ird ac tivity map p ing symb ols (p 178)
4 . BTO BBS cou nty cod e s (p 179)
5 . BTO BBS hab ita t cod es (p 180 )
6 . BTO BBS we ath e r cod e s (p 18 1)
7. BTO BBS d istan ce cate g ories (p 18 1)
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Note 1 Br it is h Tr u s t fo r O r n it h ology (BT O ) C BC h ab it a t m a p p in g
in s tr u c t ion s
(Taken from BTO Com m on Birds Cens us ins truc tions)
Inform ation on the na ture of the h ab ita t is an e ssential comple ment to the
d ata you sup p ly on the nu mb ers and d istr ib ution of the te rritorial b ird s on
your p lot . It e nab le s us to asse ss how re p re sentative is our ind ex (by
comp aring the hab itat of ou r p lots w ith that of far mland or wo od land as a
whole ), to com p are the b ird s on p lots of d if e rent hab itat and , most
imp ortantly p e rhaps , to me asure th e e f ects on b irds of sp e cifie d chang es
in the environ m ent .
If th e h ab ita t of yo ur plo t is subje cte d to m ajo r chang e , sub se q ue nt ce ns us
re su lts may for m the b asis of a d e ta ile d case stu dy We are like ly to
welc om e the con tinua tion of a census fol owin g such chang e , even wh e re
th e ch an g e d are a is sub stantially le s s attra ctive for b irds , but p le ase che ck
w ith us first to ensure that re sults w ill b e wo rthwh ile .
Th e fol ow in g item s are ne e d ed ann ually to accomp any e ach com p le te d
census :
(a ) a h ab it a t m ap . A full hab itat m ap is e ssential in the first ye ar, b ut in
su b se q uent ye ars it is ne cessary only to sh ow chang es from th e
p reviou s ye ar 's map , and any sp e cial inform ation wh ich is re lev ant to
that ye ar (includin g fie ld us e on farmlan d p lots) . De ta ils on comp iling
hab itat m ap s are g ive n b elow
(b ) a com p le te d hab it a t q ue stion naire . Ea ch ob se rve r will b e sent a
q ue stionn aire b efore the star t of th e se ason , to b e comp lete d as fully
as p ossib le and re turne d with the m ap s . The conte nt of the
qu estionn aire may va ry from ye ar to ye ar but for farmlan d will includ e
fi e ld-use (c rop ping , manag em ent , farm che micals use d , e tc),
he dg e row manag e ment an d othe r d e tailed asp e cts of hab itat chan g e .
If the re h as b e en no chan g e on the p lot , wh ether farmlan d or
wo od land , th is will b e your op p ortun ity to say so.
In ad dition , p h otog rap hs of the p lot a re ve ry he lpful to the analyst , since
they give an accurate imp re ssion of th e h ab itat ; they must b e re g ard ed as
a comp le ment to the hab itat map s and q ue stion naire s , no t a sub stitute .
Colour slid e s are p articularly we lcome . Ple as e enclose them with a map
showing the p oints from which the p hotog rap hs were taken , and a note
of the d ate .
Fa r m la n d h ab it a t m a p s
In your first se ason, and in any sub se q uent se ason if you w ish , p le ase
comp le te a full hab itat map . This shou ld b e on on e of the outline map s
sent to you for the cens us and sho uld d e scr ib e th e p e rm anent ske le ton of
the p lot - includ in g any he d g es , fe nc e s , d itch e s , tracks and lanes ,
farmste ad s g ard ens , scn ib , cop se s , p e rm anent p asture , stre ams and
stan d ing wate r - togethe r with a no te of th e fi e ld use in that se ason .
Conve ntions are to mark he d g e rows and wo od ed are as in g re en , and any
stre am s o r sta nd ing wate r in b lue . Map p ing should extend for 50- 100
m ette s b eyo nd the plot b ou nd arie s . The follow in g d etails sho uld b e g ive n :
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(a) the p lot b ou nd arie s , cle arly m ark e d
(b ) contours , cop ie d from the 6" o r 21/2 " O S m ap s
(c) a six-fig ure g rid re fe renc e for a p oint ne ar the centre of the plot
(d ) a d e scrip tion of e ach cop se or b lock of wo odland (se e wo odland
section b elow)
(e ) the str uctu re of e ach he dg e in te rm s of he ight, wid th , shap e , m ain
sp e cie s of hed g erow shr ub s and sp ecie s and heig ht of sta nd ard
tree s . The p osition s of s tan d ard tre e s shou ld b e m ark ed with a cro ss
(f) p osition of any ne stb oxe s
(g ) any oth e r d e tails you think m ay af e ct the d istr ibution of b ird s on your
p lot .
Estim ate he dg e w idth at the he ight at whic h the wid th is g re atest; for
he d g es not re cently tr imme d it m ay b e ne ce ssary to give rang e s for
he ight and wid th ra the r than sing le value s.
A full h ab itat m ap will b e we lc om e in an y sub se q ue nt ye ar of the ce ns us ,
and would b e p articularly us e ful following a p e r iod of h ab itat chang e , but
the only re q uire m ent follow ing th e initia l ye ar is for a crop s an d chang es '
m ap . This sho uld sh ow :
(a ) any ch ange s in the hab itat since the map for th e p re c eding ye ar, e g
he d ge row losses , stre am s wh ich have b e en d re d g ed
(b ) the cropp in g or fie ld-use
(c ) the he dg erow s p re sent in that ye ar , marke d with a g re en line
(d ) the p e riod of the se ason for wh ich any standing wate r wa s p re sent .
The 'crop s an d ch ang es ' map can b e u se d to illustr ate p oints you mention
in your answe rs on the annual q ue stionn aire . Ple ase re me mb e r tha t unless
yo u infor m us of chan g es we might assume that the inform ation on your
p revious hab itat map is corre ct, so it is ve r y imp or tant to ke ep up to d ate
with re cord ing h ab itat ch ang e .
Hab ita t inform ation is b est col ecte d du ring the course of norm al v isits , but
m ake a sp e cial visit if you wish . Note s m ad e on the visit m ap s shou ld b e
can cel e d as they are cop ie d to th e hab itat m ap .
Wo od la n d h a b it a t m ap s
As for farmland , a full h ab itat map is re q ueste d to accomp any your first
ce nsu s . Ple ase re ad the se ction on farm lan d hab itat m ap s and mark all
the fe atu re s li ste d the re , whe re re lev ant to the hab itats p re sent on your
p lot and in the surroun d ing 50- 100 metre zone . In ad d ition , the following
sp e cifically wo od land featu re s sh ould b e re cord e d :
(a ) r ides , cle arings an d glad es
(b ) b ound arie s b e twe en the major stand typ e s , tog ether with a b rie f
d e scrip tion of e ach typ e .
Stand typ e s can b e recognise d as b locks of wo odland within which the
tre e an d sh rub sp e cies an d the wood lan d str uc ture are b ro adly un iform .
Ple ase p rovide the fol owing d eta ils for e ach stand :
1. Manag e me nt typ e : stand s may vary in man ag eme nt (e g high fore st ,
wo od p astu re , active cop p ice , d ere li c t copp ice) . In cop p ic ed woo d s ,
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the b oun d ar ie s of d iffe rent ag e s of cop p ice shou ld b e m ark ed an d the
ap p rox im ate d ate of cutting p rovid ed . Ple ase inform us of any
m anag e me nt activity on the annual q ue stionnaire .
2 . C anopy or tree layer : list the d om inant sp ecie s of tre es and e stimate
by eye the ap p roxim ate % cove r for e ach tre e sp e cie s contr ibuting
more th an 10% of th e total g roun d cove r. Also e stim ate the typ ical
he ight of the d ominan t tre e sp e cie s : BTO staf can advise on methods
if ne cessar y
3 Shr ub laye r : ( 1- 5 m ab ove g roun d) ; list the m ain sp ecie s , the ir
typ ic al he ight and ap p roxim ate % cove r.
4 Fie ld layer and ground comp osition : re cord th e ap p roxim ate % cove r
of g ra ss , he ather, he rb s , b racken , b ramb le , rocks , e tc .
Ma ny p lots con tain on ly thre e or four dif ere nt stand typ e s which c an b e
re ad ily ide ntified , and it will b e ra re to ne ed more th an seve n or e ight . A
fr iend ly b otan ist may b e ab le to assist . If in d if icu lty cons ult the BTO.
Ple as e re m e mb er to ke ep us infor med of any chang es in hab ita t in
su b seq ue nt ye ars . Map s sh owing chang es only wo uld b e welc om e in
ad d ition to the comple te d q ue stionnaire .
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Note 2 BTO s p e c ie s c od es
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AC Arctic Skua GE Green Sandpiper RL Red-legged Partridge
AE k ctic Tern . Green Woodpecker NK Red-necked Phalarope
AV Avocet GR Greenfinch RH Red-throated Diver
BY Barnacle Goose GK Greenshank LR Redpoll
BO Barn Owl Grey Heron RK Redshank
BR Bearded Tit GJ Grey lag Goose RT Redstart
BI Bittern P. Grey Partridge RE Redwing
BK Black Grouse GL Grey Wagtail RB Reed Bunting
BH Black-headed Gull GU Guillemot RW Reed Warbler
BW Black-tailed Godwit HF Hawfinch RZ Ring Ousel
BV Black-throated Diver HIS Hen Harrier RI Ring-necked Parakeet
BX Black Redstart HG Herring Gull RP Ringed Plover
B. Blackbird HY Hobby R. Robin
BC Blackcap HZ Honey Buzzard DV Rock Dove
TY Black Guillemot HC Hooded Crow RC Rock Pipit
BN Black-necked Grebe HP Hoopoe RO Rook
BJ Black Tern NM House Martin RS Roseate Tern
BU Bluethroat HS House Sparrow RY Ruddy Duck
BT Blue Tit JD Jackdaw RU Ruff
BL Brambling J. Jay SM Sand Martin
BF Bullfi nch Kestrel TE Sandwich Tern
BZ Buzzard KF Kingfi sher VI Savi's Warbler
C. Carrion Crow Kt Kittiwake SO Scarlet Rosefi nch
CG Canada Goose LM Lady Amherst's Pheasant SP Scaup
CP Caperca illie LA Lapland Bunting CY Scottish Crossbill
CW Cetti's Warbler 1. Lapwing SW Sedge Warbler
CH Chaffinch TL Leach's Petrel NS Seri n
CC Chiffchaff LB Lesser B.b. Gull SA Shag
CF Chough LS Lesser Sp. Woodpecker SU She !duck
CL Cirl Bunting LW Lesser Whitethroat SX Shore lark
CT Coal T it LI Linnet SE Short-eared Owl
CD Collared Dove LG Little Grebe SV Shoveler
CM Common Gull LU Little Gull SK Siskin
CS Common Sandpiper LO Little Owl S. Skylark
CX Common Scoter LP Little Ringed Plover SZ Slavonian Grebe
CN Common Tern AF Little Tern SN Snipe
CE Corncrake LE Long-eared Owl SB Snow Bunting
CO Coot LT Long-tailed Tit ST Song Thrush
CA Cormorant MG Magpie SH Sparrowhawk
CB Com Bunting MA Mallard AK Spotted Crake
CI Crested Tit MN Mandari n SF Spotted Flycatcher
CR Crossbi ll MX Manx Shearwater SG Starl ing
CK Cuckoo MR Mars h Harrier SD Stock Dove
CU Curlew MT Marsh Tit SC Stonechat
DW Dartford Warbler MW Marsh Warbler TN Stone-curlew
DI Dipper MP Meadow Pipit TM Storm Petre l
DO Dotterel MU Mediterranean Gull SL Swallow
DN Dun lin ML Merlin SI Swift
D. Dunnock M. Mist le Thrush TO Tawny Owl
EG Egyptian Goose MH Moorhen  • T. Teal
E. Eider MO Montagu's Harrier TK Temmincli s Stint
FP Feral Pigeon MS Mute Swan TP Tree Pipit
FF Fieldfare Nightingale TS Tree Sparrow
FC Firecrest NJ Nightjar I C Treecreeper
F. Fulmar NH Nuthatch TU Tufted Duck
GA Gadwall OP Osprey TD Turtle Dove
GX Gannet OC Oystercatcher TW Twite
GW Garden Warbler PE Peregri ne WA Water Rail
GY Garganey PH Pheasant W. Wheatear
GC Goldcrest PF Pied Flycatcher W M Whimbrel
EA Golden Eagle PW Pied Wagtail WC Whinchat
OL Golden Oriole PT Pintail WH Whitethroat
GF Golden Pheasant PO Pochard WS Whooper Swan
GP Golden Plover PM Ptarmigan WN Wigeon
GN Goldeneye PU Puffi n WT Willow Tit
GO Goldfi nch PS Purple Sandpiper WW Willow Warbler
GD Goosander Q. Quail WO Wood Warbler
GI Goshawk RN Raven WK Woodcock
GH Grasshopper Warbler RA Razorbill WL Woodlark
GB Great B.b. Gull RG Red Grouse WP Woodpigeon
GG Great Crested Grebe ED Red-backed Shrike OD Wood Sandpiper
ND Great Northern Over RM Red-breasted Merganser WR Wren
GS Great Spotted Woodpecker RO Red-crested Pochard WY Wryneck
NX Great Skua FV Red-footed Falcon YW Yellow Wagtail
GT Great Tit KT Red Kite Y. Yellowhammer
N ote 3 BT O b ird a c t iv ity m ap s ym b ols
BRITISH TRUST FOR ORNI THOL OGY (BTO): BI RD ACT IV ITY MA P SYM BOL S
(Sheet reproduced f rom BI D instructions thr CBC recorden )
This standard li st of conventions i s designed for clear and unambiguous recording. Symbols can be combined where
nece ssary. Add iti onal activi ties of territorial signi ficance, such as display or mating, should be noted using an
appropr iate clear abbreviation.





K . A Robin repeatedly giv ing alann cal ls or other vocali sations (not song) thought
to have strong terri torial signi ficance
C ) A Robin i n song
An aggressi ve encounter between two Robins
s
An occupied nest of Robins. Do not mar k unoccupied nests, which are not of
[t ut orial signi fi cance by themselves
Blue hts nesting in a specially provided site. Pl ease remember to use this special
symbol for a nest in a nesth ox.









Chaffinch sight recoids, wi th age, sex or number of bir ds if appropriate.
Use C H to indicate one pai r of Chaf fi nches. so that: 20 4
means two paim together.
Juvenil e Robins wi th parent(s) in attendance
A cal ling Robin
Pied Wagtail carry ing nest mateti al
Mid Wagtail carry ing food
'A cal ling Greenfi nch f ly ing over (seen only in fl ight)
A singing Dunnock. perched then fl y ing away (not seen to land)
A male blackbird fl ying in and landing (f ir sl seen in f light )
A Wren moving between two perches. l l te soli d l ine indi cates that it was
defi ni tely the same  b ird .
The fo llowing conventions indicate which registrations relate to dif ferent, and which to the same indiv idual birds.
Their proper use wi ll be essential for die accurate assessment of clusters.
C) Tw o Wiens in song at the same time, i .e. defi ni tely dif ferent birds. The dotted lineindicates a simultaneous registration (or contemporar y contact) and is of very great
val ue in se paraii ng terr itor ies.
Two L innet nests occupied simultaneously, and thus belonging to di fferent pairs.
L I L I This is another example of the val ue of dotted li nes. Only adj acent nests need to be
marked in th is way.
0 ( 1 ) Tbe sol id li ne indicates that the registrati ons defi natel y refer to the same bird .
CD 7 ( 1 ) This question-mar ked sol id li ne indicates that Me registrations relate to probablythe same bird. This conventi on is of parti cular use when your census route brings
you back past an area already covered - it is possible to mark new positions of
(probably the same) birds recorded before, wi thout ri sk of double.recording. I f you
record birds wi th out using the question-marked sol id li ne, overe stunation of
territor ies w il l result.
WR mat No linejoining the registrations - i t wil l be assumed th at the birds arc probably
di fferent, hut depending on th e pattern of other registrations they may be treated as
if only one bird was invol ved. (Y ou may if you wi sh use a question-marked dotted
li ne, indicating that th e registations were al most certainly of di ff erent bi rds.)
Where adjacent nests are marked without a li ne, i t wil l of ten he assumed that they
were in fi rst and second broods, or a replacement nest fo llowing an ear lier fail ure.
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N ote 4 BTO BB S county c od e s
Always fi ll in the county on recording and summary sheets using the four-letter

















Hampshire (excl loW) GBHA
Hereford 8, Worcs GBHF
Hertfordshire GBHT
Humberside GBHU





















Sussex (West East) GBSX

































































































































































































































































































N ot e 6 BTO w e a th e r c od e s fo r Br e e di n g Bir d s Su r v ey
Cloud cover : 0- 33% = I Rain : None = 1
33- 66% = 2 Drizzle = 2
• 66- 100% = 3 Showers = 3
Wind : Calm = 1 Visib ility Good = 1
Light = 2 Mod erate = 2
Breezy = 3 Poor = 3 '
N ote 7 BTO d is ta n c e c a te g or ie s for Br e e d in g Bir d s Su r v ey
Distance from transe ct line Distance cate gor y
0- 25 m 1
25- 100 m 2
> 100 m (whe ther in km squ are or not) 3
Birds in flight only (at any distance)
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1. 16 C or e m e a s u re m e n t : ve r teb r a te s - b a ts (BA P r otoc ol)
Bats are re cord e d along a p re -de fmed transe ct four tim es p e r ye ar , an d
sp e cie s and b e haviour cod es are marke d on to m ap s . Hab itat map s are
also p re p are d e ach ye ar.
Pre c ision of
Var iab le Units recordin
Map -b ase d recording
Ye ar o f re cord ing
Hab ita t h ab itat cod es '
Visit cod e nu me ric c od e ( 1- 4)
Sta rt and end p os itions
of e ach half of transe ct ch aracte r cod e (A- D)
Sp e c ie s chara c te r cod e '
Behav iour cod e chara c te r cod e '
Form -b ased re cording for each half of-the transect
Vis it (Sam p ling ) d ate
Star t time G MT 24-c lock 1 min
Fin ish tim e G MT 24-h clock 1 min
Sta rt p osition ch arac te r cod e (A- D)
Sta rt te mp era ture °C 0 . 1
Finish te mp erature °C 0 .1
Cloud cove r at start e ighths sc ale
Cloud c ove r a t fmish e ighths scale
Re co rd in g form s
A re co rd ing for m is availab le from the C CU.
No te s
1. Hab itat c od es (p 183).
2. 'Ib re cord th e p re se nc e of a b at, m ark 0 on the map . If the sp e cie s is
ide ntifie d , ad d one of th e fol ow ing sp e cies cod e s to th e le ft of the 0 :
No ctule Nn
Se rotine Es
Myotid sp e cie s
Daub e nton s Md
Natte re r 's Mn
Pip istre lle PP
Long -e are d sp e cie s
3 . Be haviour code s should b e ad d e d to the right of the 0 on the map ,
and are as fol ows :
Bat se en but not he ard
Bat he ard e cho-locating
Fe ed in g buzz he ard
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Note 1 Ha b it a t c o d e s fo r b a t m on it or in g
A Lin e ar fe ature s
1. He d g e row s : <4 m high and <5 m wide . All hed g erow s are c lasse d
as continu ou s if the g ap s are <5 m wid e . Mark all la rge r g ap s w ith
a cross-line throug h the hed ge row an d c las sify e ac h g ap as 51 10
m , 11- 15 m , 15- 20 m , 2 1- 25 m , 26- 30 m , 3 1- 35 m , >35 m
2. Tre e lin e s : a line of s ingle tree s (minimum of 3) >4 m hig h and <2
crown wid ths ap ar t; con tinuou s an d c lose -Imit canop ies
3. Tre e li n e s : as in 2. but d isc ontinu ous an d sp re ad ou t
4. Stone w alls
5. Foo tp aths : small p aths usually only wide enou gh for on e or two
p e op le
6. Tracks/ b r id le w ay s : more sub stantial than ab ove , w ith an e arth or
hard core b ase b ut not tarm ac
7. Roa ds : tarmac or simila r b ase
8. Ditche s : usually sm all, p erh ap s te mp orary w ate rcourse s ; see 9- 12
b elow
9. Stre am s : fl owing wate r, with no evidence of canalisation , an d
usually p e re nnial flowing w ate r. Ditches are more like ly to d ry up
and the wate r fl ow is m ore like ly to b e inte rr upte d
10. Fast-fl owin g , roug h r ive rs
11. Slow-fl owing , smooth r ive r s
12. C an als : man-m ad e ch an nels
Ple ase note th at it is p oss ib le to fmd on e or more line ar fe atu re s in
association , eg a footp ath b es ide a stone wall , or a tre e line in a he d ge row
In such circum stances , b oth fe atu re s sh ould b e m arke d on the map .
B. Othe r hab ita t feature s
13. Se mi-n atura l b roa dle ave d wo od la nd : p re dominantly of
b ro adle ave d tre es >5 m high w ith a sem i-natural app e aranc e
14. Broad le ave d p la nta tions (inclu d ing orc h ard s) : tre e sp e cies not
native to the site , even-ag e d and >5 m
15. Sem i-n atural coni fe rous woodlan d : p re d om inan tly coniferou s tre es
of any height with serrii-na tura l ap p e aranc e (con fme d to Scots p in e ,
junip e r and yew)
16 . Conife ro us p la nta tio ns : p re d om inan tly con iferous trees wh ich have
b een p lante d and are >5 m
17. Semi-n atu ral m ixe d w oo d la n d : at le ast 25% b ro adle ave d or 25%
con ife rou s tree s , of natural ap p e aranc e with tre es >5 m
18. Mixe d p la nta tion : at le ast 25% b roadle aved or 25% coniferou s
tre e s, p lante d and >5 m
19. Young p la nta tion : tre e s <5 m high , e ithe r b roadle aved or
con ife rous , wh ich have b e e n p la nte d
20. Re ce ntly fe lle d wo od la nd : are as for which there is evidenc e th at
wo od land h as b een fe lled within the p ast ye ar
2 1. Pa rkla nd : are as wh ere tre e cove r is <30% , the m ajor ity of the tree s
are 30- 70 m ap art and a m inimum of te n tre es
22 . Tall scr ub : 3- 5 m high
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23 . Low scr ub : <3 m high including b ra cke n
24 . Be ach : in clude s sand d un es , s and/mud fl ats , shingle or b oulder
b e ache s
25 . Lowla n d h eath s : lowlan d are as with >25% dwar f shn ib s
26 . He ath e r moor la n d : as ab ove but for up lan d sites
27 . Bog : are as of p e at wi th ve g etation dom inate d by he ath er and /or
cottong ra ss
28 . We t g roun d : are as of we t g roun d fou nd in association with other
hab itats , e g we t are as in a gra s s fi e ld or flushe s in up land areas
29 . Po nds : up to 0 .5 ha
30 . Lake s : mom th an 0 5 h
3 1. Stan d in g man -m ad e w ate r : ar tifi c ial ly cre ate d re serv oirs and
imp oundm ents , includ ing m ill p on d s
33 . Up lan d un imp rove d g rass la nd : will in clud e some are as use d for
rou g h g razin g and p oor-q uality g rassland such as p urp le m oo r-
g rass , un imp ro ve d by fer tilizers , he rb icide s or d ra inag e
34 . Lowla n d unim p rove d g ras slan d : m ay b e reg ularly g raze d or mown ,
b ut m ay b e total ly ne gle c te d . Unimp roved by fertili ze rs he rb icides
or dra inag e . In c lud e s he rb -r ich g ra ss land s on lim e stone , chalk,
cli f -top s , e tc
35 . Se m i-im p rove d g rassla nd : sligh tly modified by fe rtilize r or
he rb icide app lication , or by he avy g razing p re ssure an d/or
d ra inag e
36 . Imp rove d gras sla nd : g rasslan d wh ich has had re gul ar tre atm ents of
fe rtilize r and/ or he rb icide b ut not includ ing leys (see 40)
37. Ar ab le : all clas ses of amb le land , including gras slan d ley s an d
horticulture . A gr as sland ley is d efme d as sho rt-te rm gia s sland ,
and will usually have b ee n re -s ee de d le ss than five ye ars
p reviou sly It is chara cte rise d by ev idence of p loug hing , b are soil
b e twe en g rass p lants , a scarc ity of b road le ave d p lan ts , and is
us ually d omin ate d b y a single g rass sp e cie s , oft en r ye -g rass .
The re are usually le ss th an 5- 10 sp e cie s p e r sq uare m etre .
C ate g ory 36 cons ists of longe r-term gras sland with a highe r
d ensity of g ra s s and b road le ave d sp ecie s , us ually in e nc losed la nd
38 . Am e nity gr assla n d : in clude s we l -mainta ine d non -agr icul tural
g ra ss
39 . Rock sur face s
40 . Quar r ie s and op e n-c ast min e s : any excavation (g rave l or chalk
p its , e tc )
4 1. Bare soi l on unv e g e ta te d g ro und not falling in to 39 or 40 .
42 . Buil t la n d : an y u rb an are as inc lud ing g ard ens and tran sp or t
corr ido rs
43 . Oth e r s : p le ase sp ecify
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1. 17 C ore m e a s u r em e n t : ve r t eb ra te s - r ab b i ts a n d d e e r
(BU P r otoc ol)
Rab b its and d e e r are re cord ed via d rop p ing cou nts in se ctions along p re -
d e fme d trans e cts twice pe r ye ar, in late March and late Se p te m b e r. Each
trans e ct is re g ard e d as a s ingle samp lin g loc ation (cod e 0 1, 02 , e tc ).
Pre cision of
Var iab le Units re cord in
Date d ropp ing s cle are d
Date d ropp ing s re cord e d (Samp ling d ate )
Transe ct se ction characte r cod e (Tn) '
Numb e r of rab b it d rop p ings count
. Numb e r of d e e r d rop p ing s cou nt .1
Transe ct se ction leng th m 0 .1
Hab itat de scrip tion
Re cord ing forms
Th o re cord ing forms are availab le from the C CU, on e for re cord ing
d rop p ing s of rab b its and d eer , an d on e to d escrib e le ng ths and hab itat
typ e s for e ach se ction . The se cond of these is to b e com ple te d on th e first
ye ar of sur vey and ag ain if any hab itat chang e occu rs , or tr ans e cts
se ction s have to b e alte re d . The num b e r of trans e ct s ections use d
d ep end s on the hab itat p atte rn at e ach s ite .
No te
1. Th an se ct se ctions sh ould b e num b ere d seq ue ntially across b o th
trans e cts so that they are un ique within e ach ECN site .
1. 18 C or e m e a s u r em e nt : ve r t eb r a te s —fr og sp aw n (BF P r ot ocol)
Frog sp awn m onitoring is cond ucte d annu ally at se le cte d p on d s and
d itch e s , taldng d aily me asu re ments of sp awn and we ekly me asure ments .of
p ond environment. A sing le sam ple of p on d wate r , taken at the time of
first sp awning , is an alyse d an nu al ly for a se t of chem ical d e te rm in ands
(s ee b e low). The p ond is che cked we e kly from the 1 Januar y for sign s of
frog s cong re g ating and calling . Daily re cord s are m ad e of sp awn
d eve lop m ent from the time the frog s are first se e n con g re g ating until th e
first e gg s have hatc hed . We ekly re cord s of p ond p H and te mp e rature are
m ade b e twe en the d ate of first sp awn ing and the d ate on whic h the
newly m eta morp hos ed frog s are first see n le av ing the p on d .
Pre cision of
Variab le Units re cord in
Pon d ID as location cod e (0 1,02 , e tc)
Date frog s first se en cong re g ating
Da te of first sp awning
Date of first hatching

















Dissolved Org anic Carb on
Pond m onitoring (week ly)
Recording (Sampling) d ate
Date Min/Max the rmometers se t
Depth at centre of spawning are a
Minimum temp erature
Maximum temperature
p H (at Position 1)
p H (at Position 2)
p H (at Position 3)















Sp awn m onitoring (daily)
Record ing (Sampling) date
Date of last re cording
Numb er of ne w spawn masses
Total surfac e area of p ond covered by sp awn




3 significant figu res
3 signifi cant figu res
3 significant fig ures
3 signifi cant figures
3 sign ificant fi gures
3 significant figu re s
3 significant figu res
3 signifi cant figu res
3 significant figure s
3 sign ificant figu res
3 signifi cant fig ures
3 significant figu res
















A stand ard fi e ld record ing form is availab le from the CCI.I. An exa mple is
provid ed inApp endix II.
2. Gu ide line s and fo rm ats fo r trans fe r of data to the ECN
CCU
This Se ction d e scr ib e s th e g enera l p roc ed ures us ed in trans fer ring
machin e-re ad ab le d ata to the C CU for valida tion and input to the c entral
d atab as e . De tailed d ocum e ntation d e scrib ing the sp ecific transfer for m ats
for e ach core m e asurem ent are not p rovide d here , b ut can b e ob tained from
the C CU.
ECN has ad op te d the te rm 'c ore m eas ure ment ' to me an an asp e ct of the
environm ent on which a se t of me asure ments will b e mad e , e g ve g etation ,
soils , inve r te b ra te s Each ECN site ha s b een ass igned a 'Site Id entific ation
Cod e ', and e ach ECN core me asure ment (or sub cate g ory of a core
me asurement) a 'Me asure ment Code ' which are re fere nce d in the
d atab ase and in d atase ts transferre d to th e CCU. These identifi e rs are
li ste d in App end ix I.
2 . 1 D a t a m e d ia
Data are sent ove r the Internet by e le ctronic mail (e -mail), b ut m ay also b e
sent by diske tte whe re no In te r ne t conn ection is ava ilab le .
2 .1. 1 Tra nsfe r by e le ct ronic m ail
Data sho uld b e sent to the e -mail ad d res s : ECN@1FE.A C.UK
Ea ch e -mail d ataset (me ssag e) sho uld nor m ally con tain d ata for only on e
ECN core measure me nt and on e ECN site . The d atase t sho uld b e gin with
he ad e r infor mation , as d escrib ed in Se ction 2.2.1 b elow and te rm inate
with END on a sep ara te line . The sub je c t fie ld of e ach messag e is us ed to
d e scr ibe uniq ue ly its con tents , includ ing in p ar ticu lar the site and the
me asurement cod e to wh ich the d a ta re late . For examp le : 'Wytham MA
d ata , Jan- Mar 1994'.
The fir st e -m ail m e ssag e of a se t sh ould b e an in form ation m e ssag e
conta inin g :
Site nam e , Site ID cod e
Name of p ers on send ing the e -mail
Date
A list of the d ata m essag e s to follow (as d escribe d by the sub je ct
field of each)
Any add itional text information ne cessary to q ua lify e ach d ata se t
(se e Se ction 2.4)
2. 1.2 Disk tr ans fe r
Disks should b e sent to ECN Datab ase Manag er, 11E Merlewoo d Re se arch
Station , Grang e -over-Sand s , Cumb r ia LA11 6JU, UK.
IBM-format 3.5 in ch diskette s should b e used , lab el e d with:
Site name , Site ID cod e
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Name of the p e rson send ing the d isk
Date se nt
Core m easure ment cod es con tained on the d isk
Each d ata fil e should nor m ally conta in d ata for only one ECN core
m easurem e nt for one ECN site , and b e gin with head er infor mation , as
d e scrib ed in Se ction 2 .2.1 b e low. Data fi le name s should re fl e ct the data
they con tain , e g MA96- 1.DAT for autom atic we athe r station d ata for the
first qu ar te r of 1996.
Th e d isk shou ld also includ e a file called 'in for m .ect , wh ich contains the
na me of e ach d ata fil e and its re sp ective ECN core measurement cod e
(se e App end ix I) and d ate s , fol owe d b y any te xt ne ce ssary to q ua lify the
d ata in tha t da ta file (se e Se ction 2 .4) .
2 .2 D a t a fi le for m a t
The w ide va rie ty of softwa re sy ste ms in us e by ECN org an isa tions has
m ad e it d if icult to stan d ardis e on sp e cific software for d ata trans fer. The
most stra ightforw ard solution has b ee n to stand ard ise on ASC II text fil es in
com m a-sep ara te d format, wh ich most so ft ware p rod uc ts are ab le to
sup p or t. Da ta e ntry forms with automatic va lid ation checks are cur rently
b e ing d evelop ed for us e by those org anisa tions without the ir own
d atab ases and assoc iate d d ata entry software .
Each d ata re cord is unique ly re fe renced in tim e and sp ace within the ECN
d atab ase . The logical struc ture of d a tase ts is dif ere nt for e ach ECN core
m e asure me nt , an d thi s af e cts the format for d a ta transfer. For mos t trans fer
d atase ts , e ach in divid ual d ata re cord will in clud e a d ate re fe renc e - the
Sam p lin g Da te - as one of its key fi e lds . A sp atial re fe renc e to site and
inte rnal loca tion cod e must also b e p rovide d ; this may e ithe r b e p art of th e
he ad e r info rm ation or one of th e fi e lds in th e d a ta re cord , d ep end ing on
whethe r the wh ole d atase t re fers to a sin g le location (eg hourly d ata from
on e AWS) or more than on e (e g d if ere nt stre am wate r samp le s) . These
d eta ils are p rovid ed in the d ata trans fe r d ocum entation for each core
m e asure me nt , availab le fro m the CCU
2.2 .1 Data fi le heade r
Each d ata file sh ould nor mally b e g in w ith fou r line s of he ad er inform ation ,
as follows :
Me asurem e nt cod e (eg MM)
Site na me (e g No rth Wyke )
Site ID cod e (e g 05)
Inte rnal loca tion cod e (s) (eg 0 1) and /o r ad d itiona l sp e cified
infor mation
The 'Lo cation Cod e ' is a nu me ric cod e which may b e req uire d to identify a
p ar ticu lar in strument, TSS or location wh e re an ECN site ha s more than on e .
Whe re only one exis ts (e g most sites have only on e AWS), it sho uld b e
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as sign e d the cod e 0 1. Where the d ata se t itse lf in clud e s information from a
nu mb er of loc ations (e g str e am s ites) , the n the location cod es sh ould b e
liste d on th e four th he ad e r line , se p ara te d by com mas, e g 0 1,02 ,03 for
thre e stre am sites . Som e core me asureme nts may re q uire ad d itiona l
infor mation to b e sup p lied on thi s line . Data trans fe r d ocuments for
ind ivid ual core me asurem ents will ind icate in more d etail wh at is e xp e cted
he re .
2 .2 .2 Da ta re cor d for mat
Th e d ata transfer d ocument for e ach core me asurement give s d e ta ils of the
re q uire d stan d ard for m at for d ata re cords . A g ene ra l p rin cip le is that d ata
should b e in 'free -forniat' with comma-s ep ara te d fi elds in the ord er
sp ecified in the trans fe r d ocument Quality cod es d escribMg any p rob le ms
re latin g to a g iven sampling d ate may b e a ttac hed to e ach d ata re cord .
Se ction 2.4 de scr ibe s the proce dure s for sup p lyin g q ua lity code s and te xt
in more de tail.
2 .2.3 Ze ro va lue s
Data values of ze ro are eq ually as im p ortant as non-ze ro value s , and should
b e tra ns mitte d to the ECN d atab ase in the sam e way It is also imp ortant that
the distinc tion b etwe en ze ro va lue s and miss ing d ata (se e Se ction 2 .3) is
und erstood . For examp le , if there is no wa te r in a p re c ipita tion col e ctor a t a
g iven samp ling d ate , the volum e mus t b e re cord ed as zero, not as miss in g .
2.2 .4 Da ta se t continuity
A d atase t sent to the C CU for a g iven cOre me aSurement sh ould continu e
log ically from the final re cord of the last d a tase t sent , 'so that there are no
g ap s or ove rlap s . For examp le , if the fmal re cord of an automatic we ath er
station d atase t is for 1100 on 1 Feb ru ary, then th e firs t record of the ne xt
d ata se t sent sh ould b e for 1200 on 1 Feb ruary If for som e re ason there are
b re aks in the d ata th ese sh ould b e exp laine d in the accom p anyin g
In form i xf fi le or e -mail messag e (se e Se ction ' 2.4) .
2 .3 M is s in g d a ta an d n on -s tan d a rd s am p lin g d a te s
2.3 .1 Mis sing d ata fie ld s
Da ta va lues sh ould b e record ed as 'm issing ' wh e re a re ad ing or samp le
was no t ab le to b e take n , eg if an ins trum ent has b roke n.down . Miss ing d ata
va lu es sho uld b e re cord ed as 'null ' fie lds by simply in clud ing the
sep ara ting comm a in th e d ata re cord wh ere otherw ise tha d ata value wo uld
b e . It is mos t imp or tant that these sep ara ting conimas app e ar in the cor re ct
p os ition in the d ata record ; otherwise It will not b e cle ar wh ich d ata field
re fe rs to wh ich variable . Inform ation ab ou t the re ason s for miss ing d ata
should b e give n e ithe r throug h the .qu ality cod e 's attached to the d ata
re cord s or , if no cod e is suitab le , in the :info'rm i xe fi le or first e -mail
me ssag e , accomp anie d by date s or d a te rang e s (se e ;Se c. t on 2 .4 b e low).
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2.3 .2 Mis sin g d ata re cords
It is imp or tant that ECN sam p le s or recording s are mad e on the sta nd ard
samp ling due d ate s and accord in g to the samp ling p er iod s sp ecifie d in the
Protocols . Howe ve r, the re may b e occasions whe re samp ling or re cord in g
is no t p os s ib le , and all d ata fields are ef e ctively miss in g . As a gene ra l rule ,
d a ta re cord s fo r al d ate s on which samp lin g / re cord in g is d ue , eve n if
missing , shou ld b e include d in the d atase t , with nul d ata fi e lds , and
ap p rop ria te q ua lity cod es and/or te xt sup plie d (se e Se ction 4 b e low).
Exc ep tions to th is rule , whe re re cord s may b e om itted , are :
• if there are run s of m ore than thre e suc cess ive miss ing samp ling d ue
d ate s , e g through instrum entation failure . Howeve r, infor m ation on why
d ate s are m iss ing should b e includ ed in th e first e -m ail messag e or
'inform .txt ' fil e (se e Se ction 2.4) .
if an oth e r d a te  is  e f e ctive ly sub stitute d for th e sam p ling due d ate — for
examp le , if a surveyor is p revente d from making a re cord ing b e cause
of b ad we ather , but succe ssfully atte mp ts to make the re cord ing the
following d ay In this case ,  only  the d ata re cord for the sub stitute d ate
should b e included ,  om itting  th a t fe r th e samp ling d ue d ate . Howeve r,
the q ua lity cod e 222 'no n-stand ard samp ling d ate ' sho uld b e attache d
to th e sub stitute da ta re cord , and re asons g ive n in th e first e -mail
me ssag e or 'in form .txt' fil e (se e Section 2.4) .
lab ora tory ana lys is re sults . Only those d a ta re cords for wh ich a field
samp le has b e en p rovided should b e include d . (In for mation ab out
m iss ing samp le s will b e p rovide d th roug h the ir assoc iate d fi eld
sampling d ata se ts.)
2 .4 D a t a q u a l ity
2.4 .1 Sup p ly ing in form atio n ab ou t quali ty
It is imp or tan t that ECN d ata are accom p an ie d by infor mation ab out the ir
q uality Stand ard op e ra ting p roced ures and targ et qu ality cr iteria are
sp e cifie d in th e measure ment p rotocols an d sp e cifications are store d in
the ECN d atab ase . Wh e reve r a va lue has b e en re cord e d us ing a d if e rent
p roce dure or sp e cifica tion , or wh ere other factors b eyond d ire ct control
af e c t re cord ing or samp ling , this infor m ation ne e ds to accom p any the
d ata
Wh e re ap p rop r iate , p re id e fined 'q ua lity cod es ' wh ich d escrib e common
samp ling p rob le ms can b e inc lud e d on the end of d ata re cord s , ie they
ap p ly to a g ive n samp ling d ate a t a sin gle location. A li st of q ua lity cod e s
has b e en draw n up (se e Ap p e nd ix Ill) wh ich use s a three -figu re nu me ric
sequ ence ; cod e s are ad d ed to the lis t if p rob le ms con tinue to re cur.
Examp le s are :
129 Con d e nsation in dif usion tub e
135 Pitfall trap flood e d
10 1 No sam p le/re c ordin g take n — e quip m ent out of ac tion/un ab le to
vis it e q uipment
222 Non-s tand ard samp ling d ate
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99 9 Free -text inform ation is associate d with this d ata re cord
000 No p rob le ms with sam p ling /rec ord in g — no q uality cod e s or text
ap p ly
If a prob le m oc curs with a p articu lar me asure ment for which there is no
existing cod e , th en fre e text com ments should b e re cord ed on the fie ld
form and re por te d in th e first e -mail messag e or linfor rnt xr file wh en
tran sferr ing d ata to the C CU q uality cod e 999 s ho uld also b e a ttac hed to
the da ta re cord to ind icate that text information has b e en sup pli e d . New
cod es are allocate d in cons ulta tion with the CC U if the re p orte d con d ition
recurs re gularly and a new list issue d . Thos e q uality cod es p articularly
ap p rop riate to a g ive n core me asu re me nt are li ste d on its assoc iate d fi e ld
form and in its accomp anying d ata transfer d ocum e nt . Any num b er of
cod es can b e app end ed to a s ingle d ata rec ord Quality cod e 00 0 should
b e us e d where q ua lity iss ues have b een con sidere d but no q uality
information ap p li es (e ithe r as cod es or text) . Th is p rovid es p ositive
d if e rentiation from the s ituation wh ere infor m ation ab ou t qua lity has no t
b e en con sidere d at all (assum ed if no cod e a t all ap p ears at the end of a
d ata re cord ) .
Whe re d ata fie lds re late to time p er iod s , eg tota l ra infall , the le ng th of the
tim e p e riod ne e d s to accomp any th e d ata. Mos t d ata trans fer ' form ats
re la ting to a sampling p eriod in corp ora te d a te/time range s within e ach
sam p ling d ata re cord . Howeve r, there may b e occasions wh en se le cte d
var iab le s run ove r long er time p er iods than others , e g wh e re a re cord er
forg ets to me asure the conte nts of the ra ing aug e an d th e re fore the
followin g d ay's re ading re late s to two d ays ' accumulation . It is p ar ticu lar ly
im p or tant in the se cases that ap p rop riate q uality cod es and information
are sup p lied ind icating non-stand ard time p eriod s d ue to om issions ,
ins trum e ntation b re akd own or inop e ra tion b e tw e en samp li n g d ate s .
2.4.2 Data che ck ing an d valid a tio n
It is mos t im p or tant th a t ind ivid ual sites p erform b asic typ ing and
form atting checks on the d atase t b efore it is sent to the C CU. Examp le s are :
• d ata rep orte d in the sp ecifie d for mat,
• d a ta field s in the sp ecified orde r,
• missing fie lds corre ctly indicate d , and
• cor re c t q uality cod es us e d whe re ne cessary
Valid ation for cate g or ical cod es an d numeric d ata rang es will b e made as
d ata are e nte red into th e ECN d atab ase . Howeve r value s which fall
outs ide the rang es will only b e d iscard ed if there is a cle ar exp lanation ,
suc h as ins trum entation er ror, and correc tion s m ad e wh ere p oss ib le . If the
re ason is unc le ar, the valu es will b e store d , b ut q ualifi ed in the me ta-
d atab ase . For th e se re ason s , re cord e rs are aske d not to alte r d ata unle ss
the re is a cle ar exp lan ation for er ror . Any alte rations made on this b as is
(ap art of course from typ ing and formattin g e rrors), or any sus p icions ab o ut
the va li d ity of th e d ata should b e d e ta ile d in the fi rst e -m ail messag e or
'inform .txt ' fil e .
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2.5 Frequency of data transfer to the C C U
How ofte n d ata are transferre d to the C CU and the time -lag b e twe en d ata
cap ture and d ata transfe r wil d ep e nd to some extent on the core
m e asure m ent Protoc ol . It is nece ssary to str ike a b alanc e b etwe en ke ep in g
the d atab ase as up -to -d ate as p oss ib le , va lid ating d ata as q uickly as
p ossib le , and on the other hand m ainta ining a re ali stic leve l of wo rkload for
all those involve d . In ad d ition , the CCU h as a re sp on sib ility to p rod uce
summ ary sta tistics and carry ou t ana lyse s to me et ag re ed sche dule s. It is
sug g e ste d that q uarte rly tra ns fe rs of d a ta w ith up to a on e mon th time-lag
wo uld b e suitab le for those core me asurem ents wh ich are monitore d
th roug hou t the ye ar. Information ab ou t freq u enc y and time -lag for d ata
transfe r is inc lud ed in the re sp e ctive tra ns fe r docum ents .
2.6 D ata receipt and data backup
Data re ce ive d by the C CU are ack noWle d g ed wh en safe ly trans ferre d in to
the d ata b ase . Disks are re turned to site s in b atche s . Suitab le 'arrang erne nts
have b e en mad e for b ackin g up the ECN d atab ase itse lf. Howeve r, it will b e
p articularly imp ortant to ensure that da ta are se cure d ur ing the tim e
b e twe e n colle ction and entr y into the d atab ase . For this re ason , site s should
ensure that they keep cop ie s of the d ata at le ast un til s afe storag e is
aclm owle d g e d . Sites are asked also to ke ep hard copy re cordin g forms for
as long as is p rac ticab le , as an u ltimate re fe renc e for any infor mation wh ich
m ay have b e en misse d whe n cod in g and e nter ing d ata .
A .M .J . La n e
ECN Da ta b ase Mana g e r
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APPEN DEK I ECN te rre s trial s ite .ID c ode s and c ore
m e asurem e nt c ode s




04 MO OR HOUSE/UPPER TEESDALE
05 NORTH WYXE
05 ROTHAIVISTED





























Ver te b ra te s , common b irds
Ver te b ra te s, b re e d ing b ird s
Ver te b ra te s , m oor lan d b ird s
Ve rte b ra te s, m am m als , b ats
Ve rte b ra tes , m amm als : rab b its and de er







Mete orology : AWS
Me te orolog y: manual
Atm osp heric chemistry
Pre cip itation chem istry
Sur face water : d isc harg e
Sur fac e water : che mistry and q uality
Soil survey an d c lassifi ca tion : b ase line d ata
Soil characterisa tion and ch ang e - coars e -y xain m onitor ing (eve r y 20
ye ars)
Soil character isation and ch ang e - fine-g ra in mo nitoring (eve ry fi ve
ye ars )
Soil solu tion ch e mistr y
Veg e tation - b ase line survey
Ve g e tation - coarse -g ra in samp ling
Ve g e tation - fme -g ra in samp ling
Ve g eta tion - wo od land s
Veg eta tion - he d g e rows and line ar fe ature s
Veg e tation - p e rmane nt p asture
Veg e tation - ce re als
Inve r te b ra tes . tip ulids
Inve r te b rate s : moths
Inve r te b rates : b utte rfl ie s
Inve rte b ra tes : sp ittle b ug s
Inve r te b ra tes : gro und p re d ators
APPEN DIX U Exam ple re cording form s fo r ECN Proto cols
Some examp le re cording for ms (*) are p rovided in this App e nd ix.
Th e full s e t, liste d b elow, can b e ob ta ined fro m the C CU.
Wate r che mistry (WC ) - 1 re coid ing form (*)
Pre cip itation chemis try (PC ) - 1 re cord ing form
Soil solution che m istr y (SS) - 1 re cord ing form
Atm osp he ric che mistry (AC) - 1 re cord ing for m (*)
Veg eta tion (V) - 15 re cord ing forms (* VB  only)
Tip ulids (ST) - 3 re cord in g forms
Butte rfl ies (IB) - 1 re cord ing form (from Butte rfl y Mon itor ing Sch eme )
Sp ittle bug s (IS) - 3 re cord ing forms
G roun d p red ators (IG) - 5 re cord in g form s (*  2)
Comm on Birds C ens us (BC) - 2 summary shee ts (from Br itish 'Pru st for
Or nith ology )
Bre ed ing Bird Sur vey (BB) - 3 re cord ing form s (from British Ti-ust for
O rnitholog y)
Moorland b ird s (BM) - 1 recording for m
Bats (BA) - 1 re cording form
Rab b its and d ee r (BU) - 2 re cord ing form s
Frog sp awn (BF) - 1 record ing form (*)
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Fie ld rec ord ing fo rm s am p le
FIELD RECORD ING FORM SAMPLE:
ENVI RONM ENTAL CHANGE NET WORK: SURFACE WATER CHEMI STRY (WC)(Al l dates to be given in dd-mon-yyyy format. Al l times to be given in GMT hhanm format)
Site Name:  Site ID•  




Col lected By 
 
Sample Code






T ime River Quality Quali ty Comments
(hhimm) Stage(mm) Codes
Field Qual ity Codes Most Relevant to thi s Measurement
0 I No sample - equipment out of action / unable to visit equipment
02 Sample lost or inadvertently discarded
03 Partial loss of sample
06 Snow duri ng sampling period
13 Sample discoloured
14 Bonfi re i n vicinity during sampling period
15 Heather burning in vicinity duri ng sampling period
16 Forest fi re in vicinit y during sampling period
17 Straw buming in vic inity duri ng sampling period
IR Crop spraying in vic inity dur ing sampling period
19 Construction work in vici ni ty duri ng sampling period
20 L iming in vicini ty during sampling period
26 River frozen - no sample
27 Ri ver dry - no sample
196
WC
ECN/ FA M/WC/ 27 8 96
Fie ld re c ord ing fo rm s am p le
FIEL D RECO RDING FORM SAM PLE
ENV I RO NM ENT A L CHA NGE NETW O RK : AT M OSPHERI C C HEM IST RY
(All dates to be given in dcl-mon-yyyy formet. Al l times to be given in GMT hh:mm format)
Site Name- Site ID-  Location Code-
/  Date Tubes original ly set out •  Time set out •  
Date Tubes Col lected• Col lection T ime-
Weather  
Tubes Col lected by-
Sample Code Quality
Codes









E Experimental T ube
B Blank Tube
Field Qual it y Codes Most Relevant to this Measurement
Quali ty Comments
10 1 No sample - equipment out of action / unable to visit equi pment
102 Sample (tube) lost or inadvertently discarded
114 Bonfi re i n v ici ni ty dur ing sampling period
115 Heather burning in vicinity during sampl ing period
116 Forest fi re in vicinity duri ng sampling period
117 Straw burning in vic inity during sampl ing period
128 Fauna in tube
129 Condensation in tube
Date New tubes set out- T ime New tubes set out  
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Q u a l it y c od e s m os t r e lev a n t to ve g e ta t io n r e c or d in g
130 Plot/ tra ns ect/ce ll not sur veye d
136 Ce ll not surveye d d ue to ob struction
132 Plot/ tran se d /ce ll no t accura te ly re locate d
13 1 Tram p ling in p lot/tra nsect/ce ll
137 fl ood ing in p lot/ trans ect/ ce ll
115 He ath e r b urnin g in p lot/tra ns ect/c e l
117 Straw b urning in p lot/tra nse ct/ce l
116 Fore st fire in p lot/tra nsect/ce l
133 Ev idence of d ise as e in p lot/trans e ct/c e l
134 Sign ificant distu rb ance in p lot/ trans e ct/ce l
138 Mow ing in plot/trans e ct/c e l
120 Liming in plot/ tra ns e ct/ce l
139 Muck/slu rry/s lag ap p lica tion in p lodtran se ct/c e l
140 Ap p li cation of chem icals (eg fe rtilize rs/sp rays ) in plot/ trans ect/c e ll
14 1 G razing by she ep in p lot/ tran se ctk el
142 G razing b y cattle in p loUtrans e ct/c e l
143 G razing /b rows ing b y d e e r in p lot/trans e ct/ ce l
144 G razing - othe r in p lot/transe ct/ce l
145 Woo dland manage m ent : cop p icin g in p lot/trans e ctk el
146 Woo dland manag em ent : thin ning in p lot/trans e ct/c e l
147 Woo dland man ag em ent : d e ad ening in p loUtra ns e d /ce ll
148 Woodl and man ag em ent . b rashin g in p lot/trans e ct/c e l
149 Wind -th row in p lot/ trans e ct/ce ll
150 Anim al p ath p re sent in p lot/ traps e ct/c e l
15 1 Fore st r ide pre se nt in p lot/trans e ct/c e ll
152 Hum an p ath p re sent in p lot/trans e ct/c e l
153 Path p re sent (un spe c ifie d ) in p lot/trans e ct/ ce ll
20 0 Ad ve rs e weathe r cond itions af e c te d su rVey
20 1 Biting in sects a f e cte d sur vey
20 2 Failin g lig ht af e cte d survey
Note
Co d es 115,117,138,120 ,139 an d 140 shou ld b e followed up w ith d e ta ils
of farm in g p ra ctices as p art of the site m an ag e ment in formation - in
p ar ticu lar, actual che micals use d , how and wh en they are app lied .
20 0
Full nam e s and c ode s of th e 200 s pe c ie s us e d o n th e v e g e ta ti on
re c ording fo rm s
(Take n from the  Mt  Countr ys ide Sur vey Datab ase as the 200 mos t
common sp e cie s in GB)
103 Ac e r p seudoplatanu s (c)
104 Achillea rnillefoliurn
105 Achi lle a pta rmica
120 Ag rostis canina
123 Ag rostis cap il aris
122 Ag rostis sto lonife ra
144 Alliaria p e tiolata
156 Alop e curus g enicul atus
158 Alop e cur us p ra te ns is
167 Ang e lica sylve str is
17 1 Anthoxanthum od oratum
173 Anthriscus sylve str is
197 Ar rhe nath erurn e latiu s
20 1 Arurn maculatum
2 15 Athyr ium filix-femina
222 Ave na fatua
23 0 Bel is p e renn is
237 Be tula p end ula (c)
23 6 Betula p ub e scens (c)
242 Ble chnum sp icant
247 Brachyp od ium sylvaticum
30 46 Brachy th e cium sp .
258 Brom us mollis (sy n)
262 Bromus ste r ilis
278 C al luna v ulgaris
288 C amp anula rotu nd ifolia
290 C ap sella b ursa-p astoris
29 5 C ard amine p ra te ns is
30 8 C arex b ine rvis
3 12 C are x de miss a
3 19 Carex e chinata
333 C arex nig ra
339 C arex p an ice a
34 4 C arex p ilulife ra
37 1 Centaure a nigra
38 4 C e rastium fontanu m tr iviale
395 Chenop od ium album
40 8 Chrysosp leniurn opp ositifolium
4 15 Cirs iurn ar vens e
4 18 C irsiu m p alustre
4 19 C irsiu m vulg are
23 66 Clad onia impe xa
23 79 Clad onia py xid ata
23 9 1 Clad onia un cialis
43 1 Con op od ium m ajus
2 0 1
43 3 Convolv ulus arv ensis
44 1 Cory lus ave llana (s)
445 C rata e gu s mono g yna (s)
2692 Cre pis sp .
460 Cyn os ur us cristatus
465 Dactylis glome rata
468 Dactylorh iza maculata maculata
1249 Dan th onia d e cumb ens
47 7 De schamp s ia cesp itosa cesp itosa
478 De schamp s ia fle xuosa
16 15 Dicrane lla he te rom alla
1638 Dic ranu m scop arium
482 Dig italis p urp ure a
494 Dros era rotun d ifoli a
499 Dr yop te r is d ilatata
50 0 Dryop te ris filix-mas
118 Elymus re p ens
5 15 Emp e trum nigr um nig ru m
39 1 Ep ilob ium an gu stifolium
52 1 Ep ilob ium hirsu tum
522 Ep ilob ium montan um
525 Ep ilo b ium p alustre
53 2 Eg uise tum arvense
54 1 Erica c in e re a
542 Er ica te tralix
546 Er iop horum ang ustifolium
548 Eriop horum vag inatum
568 Eup hrasia sp .
43 19 Eurhynchium sp .
574 Festu ca ovin a
576 Festu ca r ub ra
58 3 Filip end ula ulm aria
589 Fraxinus exc els ior (c )
60 5 G alium ap arine
60 9 G alium p alustre
6 10 G alium saxa tile
625 G eranium mol e
63 0 G era nium rob e rtianu m
63 4 G eum urb anum
637 Gle chom a he d e race a
652 Hed era h e lix (g)
66 1 Hera cle um sp ho ndy lium
363 5 Hie ra c ium p ilo se lla (pil)
67 5 Hie ra cium sp .
68 0 Holcu s lan atus
68 1 Holcus mollis
28 54 Ho rd e um v ulgare
5 16 Hyacinthoid es no nscrip ta
176 1 Hyloc omiurn sp le n dens
70 2 Hyp e ricum p ulchrum
1766 Hyp nu m cup ress ifo rm e
43 77 Hyp ochoe ris sp .
7 19 juncus acutiflo ru s
72 2 Junc us articulatus
72 6 Jun cus b ulb osus
729 Jun cus con g lome ra tus
73 0 jun cus e f usus
73 6 Juncus sq uarros us
74 9 Lam iurn album
753 Lam ium p urp ure um
75 4 Lap sana communis
758 Lathyrus p ra te ns is
4297 Le on tod on sp .
795 Lohu m multiflo rurn
79 6 Loliurn p e re nn e
798 Lon ice ra p e riclym e num (g)
28 7 1 Lop h sp .
80 0 Lo tus cornicul atus
807 Luzula c amp estr is
809 Luzula multiflom
839 Matr ic ar ia m atricar ioide s (syn)
864 Me rcurialis p erenn is
1794 Mnium hornuin
1807 Mnium und ulatum (sy n)
876 Molin ia cae r ulea
89 3 Myric a g ale
900 Na rd us str icta
90 1 Na rthe c ium ossifrag um
93 2 Oxal is ace tose l a
94 7 Pe d icu la ris sylvatic a
29 17 Pe llia sp .
960 Phle um p ra te ns e
3 122 Pice a sitchens is (c )
970 Pin gu icula v ulgaris
18 68 Plag ioth e cium un d ulatum
973 Plantag o lanc e olata
974 Plantag o m ajo r
1872 Pleuro zium schre b e ri
98 1 Poa annu a
988 Poa p ra te ns is
990 Po a tr ivia lis
99 5 Polyg ala v ulg aris
99 9 Polyg onum av icula re
1008 Polyg onum p ersic aria
189 1 Polytr ich um com mun e
2 02
1894 Polytr ich um jun ip e r inum
1043 Potentilla anse rin a
1046 Potentilla e re c ta
1050 Pote ntilla re p tan s
1058 Pr imula vulg aris
1059 Prunella vulg ar is
1065 Prunus sp inosa (s)
19 14 Pseud oscle rop od ium p urum
1066 Pte rid ium aq uilinum
1077 Que rcus p e tra e a (c)
10 78 Quercus rob ur (c)
1932 Rac om itr ium lanu g inos um
108 1 Ranunculus acr is
1088 Ranu nc ulus fic ar ia
1089 Ranunculus flam mul a
1095 Ranuncul us re p ens
1939 Rhy tidiad elphus lo re us
1940 Rhy tid iad elphus sq uar rosus
1122 Ros a sp .
1136 Rub us fr uticos us ag g .
1139 Rum ex acetosa
1140 Rum ex acetose l a
1142 Rumex con glome ra tus
1143 Rum ex crisp us
1147 Rumex ob tu s ifoliu s
429 1 Sag ina sp .
1187 Sam b ucus nig ra (s)
12 10 Scirp us cesp itos us
1239 Se ne cio ja cob ae a
1243 Se ne cio vu lgaris
1254 Sile ne d ioica
1272 Sonc hu s asp er
1273 Sonchu s ole race us
1275 Sorb us auc up aria (c )
1960 Sp hagn um cap illifolium
1963 Sp hagn um cusp id atum
197 1 Sp hagn um p alus tre
1972 Sp hagnu m p ap illosum
1976 Sp hagnum re curv um
1293 Stachys sylvatica
1295 Ste lla ria a lsine
1297 Ste llar ia holos te a
1298 Ste llar ia me d ia
1305 Su ccisa p rate ns is
29 82 Taraxacum agg .
20 03 Thuid ium ta rna r isc inum
1333 Thy mus p rae cox arc ticu s
1337 Torilis ja p onic a
1343 Trifolium dub ium
1349 Thfohurn p ra te ns e
1350 Trifolium repens
2989 Triticum aestivurn
1363 Ulex europ aeus (s)
1368 Urtica dioica
1375 Vacc inium rnyr dllus
1393 Veronica arvens is
1396 Veronica ch arnaed rys
140 1 Veronica officinalis
1403 Veronica pe rsica
1406 Veronica se rpyllifolia se rpylli folia
1416 Vicia se p ium
1427 Viola p alustr is
4376 Viola rivinianai re ichenb
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Grou n d p re d ato r re c ord ing fo rm s am p le
ENVI RONM ENTA L CHANG E NET WORK : GROUND PREDA TORS (I G) - T RANSECT 01 I Gi
Site Nam e 
 Site ID  Loca tio n (Transac t Cod e) 0 1 
 
Da te /La ps set o ut 
 Co llec ted bY
Date ha ps emp t ied 
 Ident ified b y . 
 
S ec ies S ec Co d e Tra I Tro 2 Tro 3 Tra 4 Trap S Tra 6 Tra 7 'fro 8 Tra 9 I ra 10
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ECN/FIRM/IG I/6 696
Grou nd p re dato r re c ord ing form s am p le
ENV IRONM ENT AL CHA NGE NETWORK : GROUND PREDAT ORS (16 )
PITFALL TRAP QUALITY INFORMA TI ON
Site Name .  Co llec ted by '  
Date tra ps e mptied (d d-mon-yyyy )  



































Q u a l i t y c o d e s m os t r e lev a n t for g r ou n d p r e d ator r e c or d in g
10 1 No samp le - e q uipm ent out of action/un able to visit e q uipm ent
102 Samp le lost or inadver te ntly d isc ard e d
103 Pa rtial loss of sample (through d am ag e to trap or oth e r re asons)
106 Snow d uring samp ling p eriod
134 Significant distu rb anc e in vic inity of trap
135 Pitfall trap flood ed
115 He ath e r b urning af e cte d samp le are a during sam p ling p e r iod
116 Fore st fire affecte d samp le are a dur ing sam p ling p eriod
117 Stra w b urning af e cte d samp le are a d ur ing samp ling p eriod
118 Crop sp raying af e cte d samp le are a d uring samp ling p e riod
119 C on str u ction wo rk af ec te d samp le are a d ur ing samp ling p e r iod
120 Lim ing af e cte d samp le are a d uring sam p ling p e riod
12 1 Chang e of land use af ecte d samp le are a dur in g samp ling p eriod
160 Pitfal l trap damag ed
16 1 Pitfall trap lost
162 No antifre e ze le ft in p itfall trap
163 rfr arnp ling by ca ttle during sampling p e riod
164 Pitfall trap conta ined enou gh d eb ris/mud to af e ct catch
165 Pitfall tr ap ra ise d ab ove g round level
166 Sm all am ount of mud /de b ris in p itfall trap may have ob scure d sm all
g round p re dators
167 Pitfall trap lid re m ove d d ur ing samp ling p eriod
168 Tram p ling by sh eep during samp ling p er iod
2 12 Sm all m ammal(s ) in trap - sp e cies un re cord ed
2 13 Short-taile d field vole (s) in trap
2 14 Pyg my shrew (s) in trap
2 15 Frog (s) in trap
2 16 C om mon sh rew (s) in trap





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































APPEN DIX III ECN quality c ode s for su rvey
(Curre nt at 10th Jun e 1996)
100 No inform ation ava ilab le - d ata lost
10 1 No samp le /re ad ing take n - e q uip m ent out of ac tion/ un ab le to visit
e q uip me nt
102 Sa mp le lost or inadve r te ntly discard e d
103 Par tia l loss of s ample
104 Sam p le fro zen when collecte d
105 Snow in funnel when samp le collecte d
106 Snow d uring samp ling p e riod
107 Bird d rop p ings in funn el
108 Ins e cts in samp le
109 Leave s in samp le
110 So l in sample
111 Unid entified de b ris in samp le
112 De b r is in funne l
113 Sa mp le d iscolou red
114 Bonfire in vicinity dur ing samp lin g p eriod
115 He athe r b urning in vicinity during samp lin g p e riod
116 Fore st fue in vic inity d ur ing samp ling p e r iod
117 Stra w b urning in vic inity d uring samp ling p e riod
118 Crop sp raying in vicinity d urin g samp ling p e riod
119 C on str uc tion wo rk in vic inity d uring samp ling p e riod
120 Liming in vicinity dur ing samp lin g p eriod
12 1 Chang e of land use in vic inity
122 Funn e l as semb ly rep lace d with c le an on e
123 Clip op e n
124 ribb ing d amage d
125 Conn e ctions loose
126 River froz en - no samp le
127 Rive r d r y - no samp le
128 Fauna in tub e
129 C on d e nsation in tub e
130 Plot/transect se ction not surveye d
13 1 Tra mp ling du ring samp ling p e riod
132 Plot not accura te ly re locate d
133 Ev idence of d ise ase in p lot/trans e ct se ction
134 Significant distu rb anc e in p lot/tra ns e ct s ec tion
135 Pitfal trap fl ood e d
136 Ce ll not surveye d d ue to ob struc tion
137 fl ood ing of sur vey are a
138 Mow ing of survey are a
139 Muck/slurry/s lag ap p lica tion
140 Ap p lication of che micals (d e tails sho uld b e sup p lie d )
14 1 G ra zing by she e p
142 G ra zing by cattle
143 G razing /b rows ing by de e r
144 G razing - other
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145 Woodlan d m an ag e me nt : cop p ic ing
146 Woodlan d m anag e me nt : th innin g
147 Woodlan d m an ag e ment: cle arfe l ing
148 Woodlan d m an ag e ment: b rashing
149 Windthrow
150 Animal p ath p re sent
15 1 Fore st r ide p re sent
152 Human p ath p re sent
153 Path p re sent (un sp e cifi ed )
154 Rolling of survey are a
160 Pitfall trap d amag e d
16 1 Pitfall trap lost
162 No antifre e ze le ft in p itfall trap
163 'Tra mpling b y cattle d uring samp ling p e r od
164 Pitfal trap conta ine d enou g h d eb ris/mud to affect catch
165 Pitfall trap ra ise d ab ove g roun d level
166 Sm all am ount of d e b ris/mud in p itfall trap m ay have ob scure d sm all
g round p re d ators
167 Pitfall trap lid re move d du ring sampling p e riod
168 Tramp ling by she ep d uring samp ling p eriod
169 Hig h rive r flow fol owing snowmen
170 Pon d frozen
17 1 Sp awn p ossib ly kille d by frost
172 Numb e r of sp awn m asses too la rg e to coun t .
173 Nu mb e r of sp awn m asses ap p roxim ate
174 Pon d d rie d up
175 No frog s se en p r ior to sp awning
176 Pon d cove re d in snow
177 No newly m eta morp hose d frog s se en le aving p on d
178 Sp awn strand ed and d r ied out d ue to falling water leve ls
179 Pon d d rying up - only small surface p ud dle s re main
180 11-ace ra infall re cord e d (marke d as ir on Me t Of ice for m)
18 1 Wate r in funn el, th rough no ra in fell (X X' on Met Ofi ce for m)
182 Snow or sle e t d ur ing samp ling p er iod
183 We t bulb re ser voir/w ick frozen
184 We t bulb re se r voir /wick d r y
185 Ane momete r cup s frozen
186 Rainfall catch lik e ly to includ e som e sn ow
187 Snow cle are d from ra in g aug e
188 Raingaug e not level
189 Raingaug e funnel b locke d
190 Tra ce of snow re cord e d ('X' for snow d ep th on Me t Of ice for m)
20 0 Adve rse we ath e r con d itions af e cte d sampli ng/re cord ing
20 1 Biting inse c ts af ec te d samp ling /recoid ing
20 2 Failing li g ht af e cte d samp ling /re cord ing
20 3 No flow ob se rve d in rive r - stan d ing wa te r on ly
20 4 Mate rial inad eq ua te ly p re se rve d
20 5 Sup ple menta ry samp le s ta ke n
20 6 Unid entifie d mate rial archive d
20 7 Rive r stag e ice d up
20 9
208 Wate r samplin g site cle are d of we ed/ alg ae
2 10 'Ib o few adult sp ittle b ug s foun d for colou r morp h an alys is
2 12 Sm all m ammal(s) in trap - sp e cie s un re co rde d
2 13 Sho rt-ta ile d fie ld vo le (s) in trap
2 14 Pyg my shrew (s) in trap
2 15 Fl o g (s) in trap
2 16 C om mon shrew (s) in trap
2 17 Com mon li zard (s) in trap
222 No n-stand ard samp ling d ate
223 No n-sta nd ard samp ling tim e
50 1 Lab o rator y: no samp le
50 2 Lab ora tory : sam p le los t o r inad ve rte ntly d isc ard e d
50 3 Lab orato ry : p artial lo ss of s ample
50 4 Lab ora tory : samp le d isc ard ed b e cause of conta mination
50 5 Lab ora tory : insuffic ie nt s am p le for m easureme nt
50 6 Lab ora tor y: me asure ment not m ade b ecaus e of e q uipment fa ilure
50 7 Lab ora tor y: sample p re -filte re d
50 8 Lab o ra tor y: sign ifi can t d e p osit of b lack mate rial on filte r
50 9 Lab o ra to ry: sig nifi can t d e p osit of b rown mate rial on filte r
5 10 Lab o rator y: sig nificant d ep osit of g re en mate rial on fil te r
5 11 Lab ora tory no sep ara te ac id ifie d sub -s amp le for Al an d Fe
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APPEN DIX IV Key to abb revi ations fo r m e a sure m ent units
Ab b reviatio n Units
m etre
cm centim etre





g ra rnm e
kg k ilog ramm e





GMT G re enw ich Me an Time
BST British Sum me r Time
d e g re e s C elsius
m2 sq ua re me tre
m3 cub ic metre
m s-' metres p e r se con d
m3 s- ' cub ic m etre s p e r se con d (e ume cs ')
W m-2 Wat s p e r sq uare metre
pS cm-' micro -Sie m ens p e r centim etre
m g rnillig ramm e s p e r litre
m molc kg -' m illimole charg e p e r kilog ramme
kg m4 kilog ramm e s p e r cub ic m etre
kg h a-' kilog ramm e s p er he cta re
mg kg-1 millig ram m es p er k ilog ram me
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Chap te r 4 THE ECN DATABASE
Intro du c ti on
Da tab ase s form the core in formation re sou rce for long -te rm mon itoring
p ro g ramm es like ECN, and sho uld aim to p rovide a comp le te
re p re se ntation of all information g athere d ove r the ir dura tion . This is
b ecomin g eve n more imp or tant b ecause rap id d eve lop me nts in new
te chn ology for re mote access me an that the us e and inte rp re tation of
information re ly less on p e rson al con tact wi th d ata p rovid e rs . A me ta-
info rmation syste m is an e ssential p ar t of any suc h d ata b ase : it is not
sufi c ient simp ly to p rovid e the d ata va lue s themse lves , b ut ne ce ssary to
inc lude th e ir d e scrip tio n, d e riva tion, m easurement p aram ete rs , and
q ua lity crite ria . Long -te rm e nvironm e ntal re se arch data b ase s must b e
re li able and stab le, se cure ove r a long timesp an , access ible b ut w ith
access controls , and fle xib le e no ug h to allow for sp atio-te mp ora l ana lyses
of a rang e of va riables .
Users of d ata on environm ental chang e rang e from scie ntists to the genera l
p ub li c . The ECN datab ase is s een p r im ar ily as a long -te rm information
re source for sc ie ntifi c re se arch into the p rocesses of enviro nm e ntal
chang e . Howeve r, it also has an imp or tant role in p rovid in g UK
Gove r nm ent d ep artm e nts and ag encie s with more imm ed ia te information
ab out long-te rm trend s and early warning of environm e nta l extre me s
whic h m ay influe nce p olicy or re q uire imm ed iate action .
The EC N Ce ntral Co -o rd ination Unit (C CU) is resp ons ib le for d a ta
hand lin g in ECN and for th e mana ge ment and d eve lop m ent of the
d ata b ase . Fig ure 19 g ive s an ove rview of the ECN d ata m an ag em ent
sy ste m ; its main comp one nts are :
• d a ta inp ut : d a ta cap ture at ECN sites , trans fer by e le ctronic mail (e -
mail) and va lid ation .
• d ata b ase , m eta-d atab ase and g eog rap hical infor mation sy ste m (GIS)
• re mote d a ta acce ss sy ste ms
1. Data h an dling an d datab ase de s ig n
1. 1 Da ta ca p tu re
ECN d ata c ap ture re q uire s m ainly m anu al m ethod s , record ing on to
stand ard field for ms or alte rnatively on to map s wh e re the me asure ment is
con cer ne d with sp atia l p atte rns ove r the site . Automatic method s are
curre ntly us e d to record hourly mete orolog ical me asu re ments an d 15-
minute r ive r s tag e and d isc ha rg e . Whe reve r p os sib le and ap p rop r iate ,
existing d ata cap ture te chniq ue s and com mon cod ing sche me s have b e en
ad op te d to mainta in ECN's comp arab ility w ith exte r na l ne tworks .
The use of g lob al positioning sys te ms (GPS) has b e en inve stig ate d for
re cord in g sp atial infor m ation suc h as ve g etation p lot locations and
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Data cap tu re, tran s fer Databas e acc es s




terre st ria l a nd
freshwater sites Quality
a ss urance :
ate validation
Meta -da ta ba se
De sc riptions , pa ra meters,
quafi ty criteria , reference tables,
bibliogra phic information
Data ba se
Integrated da tabase for all
ECN core mea surements
Arc—Oracle link
Arc/Info GIS
Sp at ia l data ha nd ling
and anal sis
Interne t
acce ss Ora cle/SQL
Data que ry World Wide We b
. 'Othe r client/se rver
Data retrieva l acce ss systems
and reporting
Figure 14. An ove rview of the' EC N d ata m an age m e nt system
b ound arie s ; a 'watching b r ief ' is b e ing kep t ove r the re liab ility and cos t-
ef e ctivene ss of the se sys te ms for ECN . Re ce nt d eve lop m ents in rob ust
fi e ld comp uters for b oth form-b ase d an d map -b ased d ata entr y are als o
b e ing mon itore d for use wh en re source s allow. Ae rial p hotog rap hy an d
re mote ly sens e d im ag ery (sate llite or air) a re imp or tant sou rces of
inform ation ab out chang ing sp atial p atte rns ove r time b oth within ECN s ites
and in a wide r con te xt . All ECN te rre str ial s ite s we re flown in 199 4 to give
colour a ir p hotogr ap hy at 1:10 000 scale ; th ese will b e d ig itis ed and
incorp orate d w ith in the ECN G IS. Op tion s for using e xis ting and also
sp e cially commiss ioned re motely sensed image ry a re b e ing exp lore d .
ECN site s cove r n ot on ly semi-natura l e nvironm ents but als o intens ive ly
man ag e d agr icultural syste ms . Backg roun d d ata ab ou t th e m anag e me nt
of site s, p articularly stocking rate s , che mical ap p lic ations , p est contro l
and g ame m anag eme nt , a re acq uired wh e re availab le as an imp orta nt
adjunc t to the ECN m e asurem ents .
1.2 Da ta tr a n s fe r
Site Manag ers are re sp ons ib le for send ing d ata to the C CU in m achine -
re ad ab le form us ing p re scrib ed formats . Chapte r 3 exp la ins how sites ,
me as ure ments and samp lin g events are ide ntifie d , and sp e cifie s the
sampli ng re su lts the ir units an d p rec isions for e ach core m e asure ment.
Da tase ts are sent q uar te rly for fre q ue nt measurements tak en throughout
the year ( 15-m inute to two-weekly), and six-monthly or ye ar ly for se ason al
me asurem ents . E-mail is the p re ferre d me dium for transfer , w ith IBM
for mat dis ke tte s as an alte rna tive where site s have no Interne t conne ction .
The ECN d ata se t format is comm a-sep ara te d d ata values trans ferre d as
ASC II files . a format wh ich the vast m ajority of soft ware can handl e and
which is easily tr ans fe rre d by e-mail. Stand ard d ata entr y for ms with built-
in valid ation p roc edures are b e ing d eveloped for manually record ed d ata .
In addition to the measure ment values , the sp ecifi cations for most d atase ts
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includ e p re -d efmed 'q ua lity cod e s ' (liste d in Chap te r 3, App end ix III)
wh ich d e scrib e factors af ecting me asure me nt on a p articular sam p lin g
occasion , or af ecting a p articu lar ins trum ent or samp le . In ad dition, s ites
may send fre e -text inform ation whe re existing q uality cod e s are in sufficient
or in ap p rop riate . The g eneric EC N form at and method for transfe r,
in c lud ing how to han d le m iss ing d ata and assoc iate d quality info rm ation , is
p rovid ed in C hapte r 3 , Se ction 2 .
1.3 D a ta p r oc es s in g
Da tase ts a re stored by the CCU in the for m re ceive d and are log g ed by
site , core m e asureme nt cod e an d d ate , p rior to p roce ss ing . Rece ip t of e -
m ail d atase ts is aclmowle d g ed imme d iate ly ; d isk d ata se ts g ene ra lly await
d atab ase inp ut/valida tion , unle ss the re is more than ab out two we eks ' d e lay
b e twe e n re ce ip t and further p rocess ing . Da ta load ing , tra ns formation and
va lid ation p rog rams have b e en wr itten for e ach d atase t typ e . The time
ta ke n to p roce ss data se ts is strongly af ec te d by the typ e and nu mb er of
er rors they con tain , and m ay va ry b etwe en te n minute s and two d ays .
Where p ossib le , que r ies and p rob le ms are solve d thro ug h com munic ating
ove r e -mail , althoug h , if e rro rs are num ero us or p ar ticu larly d ifi cul t to
d e cip her, the n a reque st is mad e for a rep e at d ata se t to b e sent . Site s are
strong ly encou raged to che ck the ir d ata thoro ughly b efore d esp atch ; for m -
b ased d ata entry will und oub te dly he lp to minimise typ ing and formatting
e rrors . Once p rocesse d and ins talled with in the d a tab ase , sites are sent an
ack nowled g em ent form wh ich confirms inp ut and rep or ts any valid ation
p ro b le ms . Data valid a tion m ethod s are d iscusse d sep ara te ly und er Se ction
2 , Q uality assur ance .
ECN aims to have no m ore than a six-mon th time -lag b etwe en d ata
col ection and availab ility in th e d atab ase , for me asurem ents sam p le d
throug hou t the ye ar . Se ason al m e asure me nts shou ld b e ava ila b le in the
d atab ase by the end o f Jun e in th e fol owing ye ar. The d e lay re fl e cts
re sou rc e levels availab le for d a ta entry and p rocessin g , but more crucially it
re fl ec ts the d eg re e of q ua lity assuran ce nece ssary to e stab lish a long -te rm
envi ronme ntal re search d atab ase . Howeve r, where a rap id re sp on se is
re q uire d , instant acce ss to re ce nt d ata is p rovid ed with q ua lifications ab ou t
the d e gree of va lida tion p e rform e d and cons e q uent d a ta re li ab ility
1 .4 Da tab a s e sy s te m a n d d e sig n
A ce ntral d ata b ase with rem ote ne twork acce ss was con side re d the most
ap p rop riate mod el for ECN to ens ure a fully inte g rate d sy ste m with the
re q uire d d ata q ua lity stan d ards . The re lational d atab ase manag e ment
syste m (RDBMS) Ora cle , w ith Str uc ture d Q ue ry Lang ua ge (SQL)
comm an ds and utilitie s , forms the core softw are , w ith links to the G IS Arc/
Info for sp atial d ata ha ndling . The d ata b ase and soft ware curre ntly run on a
Unix-b ased local are a ne twork (LAN) with high-s p e ed links to the Inte rne t
for re mote acce ss and inc omin g d ata . The syste m p rovide s an inte g ra te d
sto rag e and re tr ieva l fac ility for all ECN d ata and as soc iated meta -
inform ation .
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Th e d esign of any d atab ase must focus no t only on the d ata and the ir .
inte rre lation ship s b ut on the p u rp ose and re q uire ments of the ac tivity it is
to sup p ort . Where the style s of d ata are d ive rse and th e rang e of us es
d ifi cult to p re dict , th e syste m nee ds to b e in te grate d , but as ve rsatile as
p ossib le to :
• allow ne w structures to b e g ene rate d and ne w d ata se ts to b e
inc orpo rate d when re q uire d , and
allow users fre e b ut gu ide d acce ss to d ata .
The rang e of p otential us es of ECN d ata make s us e r re q uire ments d ifi cult
to d efme and p re d ict . Broadly, two m ain typ es of us e are anticip a te d :
• sc ientific rese arch , re q uir in g access to hig h-re solu tion d ata and the
ab ility and fre ed om to d e fme comp le x q ue rie s and an alytica l functions
in sp ace an d time ;
infor mation b rowsing and re tr ieval, re q uir in g g uided acce ss to ECN
infor mation and sum mar y d ata for d is play, e xtraction and
incor p ora tion into rep or ts .
ECN ide ally re q uire s a fully inte g ra te d d atab ase , GIS and sta tistica l
sy ste m , wh ich is also sufi c iently op en to allow links to external software .
Wh ilst new so ftwa re p roducts exis t which have b egun to b re ak d own th e
b ound arie s b e tween d ata b as e and GIS functions and which .use ne w and
more versa tile d ata mod els , th e se are still no t widely ad op te d and the ir
re liab ility and mainte nance leve ls are uncer tain . Use r re q uirem ents mad e
it imp or tant that only tr ie d and te ste d softw are for med the b asis of the
ECN datab ase . Howeve r, ne w software d evelop ments will continue to b e
reviewe d and inc or p orate d wh e re app rop r iate to mainta in an accep tab le
b alance b e tween re li ab ility and ve rsatility
Oracle p rovid e s the necessary access contro ls and al ows the d efi nition of
suitab le inte gr ity rules Arc/Info is we l estab lishe d as an ana ly tic al GIS for
all typ es of sp atial d ata , thou gh G IS secur ity and access controls te nd to
b e le ss we ll d eve lop ed than thos e of m ainstre am d atab as e software . The
two sys te ms can b e linke d - O racle d ata can b e viewe d and analys ed
throug h Arc /Info - but are not in te gr ate d un d er the same m ana g em ent
software . O racle hOlds the m ajo rity of th e ECN d ata , includ ing g rid
re fere nc es for p oin t-b ased d ata , for easy access . Dig ital d efin itions of
more comp lex sp atia l fea ture s , eg veg etation b ound ar ie s, fi eld sy stems
and r ive r ne tworks , are manag ed with in Arc /Info. Attribute d a ta for th ese
feature s te nd to b e store d within Oracle and acce ssed via th e Arc- Oracle
Fmk . Time -s er ies digita l map s will b e e stab li she d with in Arc/Info to enab le
te mp oral ana lysis of changing sp atial p atte rns .
Be caus e app arent small chang e s in da ta cap ture me thod can radically
a lte r a d ata struc ture , the d atab ase de sign for ECN had to b e as
straightfor ward and as fl exib le as p os sib le . This is a con tinuing
re q uire ment, as the ECN p rog ramm e is itse lf monitored for its
e ffectivene ss ; chang es in e mp hasis may b e give n to d if ere nt typ es of
me asurement (whils t p re se rving long -te r m continuity as far as p ossib le )
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which will have implications for the datab ase structure . The core datab ase
stores raw data at the resolutions sp ecified in the ECN Protocols . An
associated summary database cons ists of monthly and/or annual summar ies
of the raw d ata , generated at six-monthly inter vals . The datab ase is log ica lly
divided into data and meta-data tab les . Data for each replicate sa mpling
location within an ECN site for a given core me asurement are regarded as a
logical 'datase t ' which is allocate d a unique identifier. A central meta-d ata
tab le sto res infor mation ab out each dataset. Associated meta-data tables
hold linked infor mation on units of me asurement , q uality cr ite r ia , quality
cod es and text relating to sa mpli ng occasions , and refere nce tab les for
coded fields, eg species codes. The sp atial and temporal dim ens ions of
variab les are important and affect the datab ase structure : some
measurements relate to an ins tanc e in time, eg surface wate r samp les,
whilst othe rs are summ ary or cumulative values over a time pe riod , eg
rainfall or p itfall trap samp les. Spatial data may re late to points, line s or
areas , and in each ca se the location and sp atial for m ne ed to be de fmed
within the GIS.
Datab ase secur ity is an impor tant conside ration, in te rms of both syste m
faults and unauthorise d access . Incremental b ack-ups of the d atabas e are
mad e d aily, a full back-up is made weekly, and monthly b ack-ups are ke pt
for one year, of -site . Storage media am renewed re g ularly Add itional fail-
safe device s, which maintain the status of the syste m and level of se rvice for
us ers in the eve nt of d isk c rashes, are b eing cons idered . Access contro ls
and se cur ity mon itoring software are in op eration to prevent un author ised
use .
2 . Qu a lity a s suranc e in ECN
2 . 1 I n tr od u c t ion a n d t e r m in ology
Data of poo r or unlmown q ual ity are un reliab le . It is impor tant to se t q uality
sta ndards at th e outset of a data g athe ring exercise , but it is equ ally
imp or tant to monitor how far those standards are met, and to ensure that this
infor mation accompanies the d ata for future use .
A num ber of dif e rent te rminologies are commonly used to express dif e rent
aspects of quality. For ECN pur pos es, the following te rms seem the mos t
ap p rop riate , and are re lated to those used in the British and Internationa l
Standards (Br itish Standards Ins titution 1987,1995) for desc ribing 'p rod uct '
qu ality
Q u ality as sur ance A term emb racing all planned and syste matic
activities concerne d with the attainme nt of quality
Q u al ity ob je c tive s The sp ecification of target value s for quality
crite r ia
Qu ality c on trol The practical means of ensur ing that q ual ity
ob jectives are met, as se t out in the sp ecification
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Quality assessm ent (or q ua lity ve rification) . Pro ce dure s for
as sessment of the d e gre e to wh ich q ua lity
obje ctives h ave b ee n met — ide ally p rov iding
evidence that they have b e en met — after d ata
c apture . This should b e a syste m of mon itor ing ,
wh ich fe ed s b ack into th e q ua li ty control p roce ss
to mainta in q uality ta rg ets .
2 .2 Q u a l ity c ontr o l a n d a s se s s m en t
The ECN Protocols are stand ard op e rating p ro ced ure s (SOPs) d esigne d to
ensure con sistency in me asurem ent method s across sites and ove r time .
They incorp orate targ et sp ecification s for q uality criter ia such as accuracy
and re cord ing re solution , wh ere ap p rop riate . Sp e cifications for other
q uality crite ria such as comp le te ness and logical con sistency of d atase ts
(Association for Ge ograp hic Inform ation 1996) are imp lic it w ith in the
Protocols and the formats for d ata transfe r (availab le fro m the C CU) .
Quality contro l p ro ce dure s g o hand -in-hand w ith SOPs and have b een
in clud e d in the Protocols , eg cor re ct hand ling of e q uip me nt and samp le s ,
m ainte nance sche dule s and c alib ra tion sp e cification s , and un amb ig uous
instruction s for 'me asurem ent and d ata handling . ECN has org an ised
tra ining cou rs es to ensure that re corde rs are familiar with the d ocum ente d
p roce d ure s . During the first ye ar of ECN mon itorin g in 1993 , the se
cou rse s he lp e d to reve al som e unfore se en p ractic al dif icu ltie s in the
Protocols wh ich we re amend e d accord ingly.
Qu ality assessm ent should b e re g ard e d as a monito ring exe rc ise to ke ep
m e asure m ehts 'on cou rse b y fee din g inform ation b ack to the d ata cap ture
stage . Whe re the me asu re d featu re can b e ke p t , e g inve rte b ra te samp le s ,
or re -visite d , e g ve g etation p lots , the accuracy of id entific ation may b e
asse sse d at a later d ate th rou gh sub samp ling b y an in d ep end e nt 'exp er e .
Cur rently ECN e ithe r us e s lm own exp e rts to ident ify all inve rte b ra te
sp e cimens ce ntra lly or send s them sub sample s for ve rification . Ran d om ly
se le cte d ve ge tation plots across the ne twork are re -visite d by an
ind ep end ent b otanist sh or tly aft e r survey
The q uality of m ore ephe meral me asu re ments such as me te orolog ical
re cord s can only b e simila rly asse ssed b y r unn ing dup licate or p aralle l
syste ms . Dup licate sy ste ms are exp ens ive , and in p ractic e assessm ent
nor mal y involve s re gu la r che cks for ins trum ent d rift and re cord er e rror.
ECN.r uns manu al d aily we ath er station s (we ekly at the le s s accessib le
site s) concurrently with automatic stations to p rovid e som e p aralle l
re cord s , and h as .regu lar mainte nanc e sche dule s for e q uip m ent which
help to m ainta in -Stan d ard s across the ne twork and ove r tim e .
2 .3 Da ta va l id a t ion
Data va lid ation can b e re g ard e d as p ar t of q ua lity asse ssment and
invo lve s scre ening d ata fOr 'unaccep tab le va lues ' wh ich m ay have
occur re d a t any sta ge d ur ing d ata cap ture and handling : Pre se nt ECN d ata
va lid ation softwa re for inc om ing .data p erforms num eric .rang e che cks ,
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cate g orical che cks , formatting and log ical inte g r ity checks , e g on d ate s,
num b e r of s am p le s, an d links b e twe en datase ts . App rop r iate rang e
se tting s for ECN variab le s have b e en se le c te d following discus sion with
sp e cialists in each field .
ECN ad op ts a c autious ap p roach to d isc ard ing d ata on the p r incip le that
ap p are nt e rro rs may b e valid ou tliers . Data valu e s identifie d by va lidation
soft ware as 'unaccep tab le ' are tre ate d in on e of th re e ways .
• Wh e re va lue s are clearly me aningle ss d ue to a known c aus e , e g an
instrume nta tion fault, and cannot b e b ack-cor re cte d , the d ata are
discard ed and data b ase fie lds se t to nu ll (no d ata)
Wh ere va lue s are cle arly in e rror, or ou t of rang e d ue to kn own
calibra tion e rrors, and can b e b ack-c or re cte d d ata are sto re d
sep ara te ly until the cor re ction c an b e mad e .
Whe re th e re is no stra ightforw ard exp lanation for outlie rs , the d ata are
store d in the d atab ase , accomp anie d b y me ta-d ata 'fl ags ' and
associate d te xt .
Site s are stron gly encourage d to check th e ir d ata b e fore send ing them to
th e C CU, but no t to alte r it unless a re ason for er ror is c le ar, and in any
case to in for m th e CCU of the ir actions .
The d ata va lid ation che cks d escribe d ab ove are im p or tan t 'first-p ass '
p ro ced ure s , b ut they are re lative ly coars e and m ay fail to identify
er rone ous d ata within the va lid ran g e . An extre me examp le is a faulty
instrum ent whic h genera te s value s within the g ive n ran g e , but wh ich have
on ly two distinct value s . More sub tle p rob le ms may on ly b e reve ale d
throug h multivariate or time -se ries checks , b ased on k nown p rocesses or
e xp e cte d p atte r ns .in th e d ata Proced ure s for im ple menting these as a
's e cond -p ass ' va lidation stag e are curre ntly b e ing deve lop ed .
2 .4 La b o r a to r y p r a c t i c e
ECN site s send wate r s amp le s to the ir own associate d lab ora tor ie s for
an alysis The cost of stand ardisin g method s of analysis acro ss all ECN
la b o ratorie s is p rohib itive ; inste ad ana lytic al g uide line s (se e AG Protocol)
list re fe re nc e and ap p roved te chn ique s for e ach d ete rm inan d , with
cor re sp ond in g limits of d e te ction . Each lab ora tory p ractise s its own
inte rna l q uality control , and most p ar tic ip a te in national q uality as surance
sche me s . In ad d ition , ECN has con d uc te d in te r-lab ora tor y tr ials using
stand ard solutions , and now op e ra te s a sys te m whe re by a stand ard
solution samp le accomp anie s e ach b atch of wate r s am p le s from the fie ld .
An alysis of th e sp re ad o f values across the lab ora torie s h as he lp ed to
highlight p rob le m areas ; e arly a ttention to these are as has imp rove d
con s ide rab ly the ag re e ment b e twe en results .
2 .5 H a n d l in g q u a l it y in fo r m a t ion in th e m e ta -d a t a b a s e
Targ et sp e cifica tions for q ua lity crite ria are sto re d as meta -inform ation
alon g s ide ins trum ent and sam p ling d eta ils , and un its of me asureme nt .
Any d evia tions from the se sp ecifications or from the sampling me th ods
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give n in th e Protocols are re cord e d with time -s ta mp s . De ta ils of lab ora tory
m ethods and assoc iate d d ete ction limits are s to red sim ilar ly Missing d ata
and outli e rs whic h have b e en reve ale d by the q uality asse ssm e nt e xe rcis e
b ut whic h cann ot b e corre cte d (se e 2 .3 ab ove ) are q ualifi e d , using p re -
d e fme d q uality cod e s (liste d in App endix III, p ag e 208) or fre e-te xt
d e scriptions . This infor m ation may b e assoc ia te d e ithe r with a p ar ticular
s am p ling oc cas ion, or w ith an in d ividual me asure ment va riab le on a
s amp ling oc cas ion . She m an ag e rs also us e th ese cod e s or fre e te xt to
d e scribe fac tors af e cting samp ling outs ide th e ir control , ins tr um ent
d amag e or s ite man age m ent ef ects . Results of qu ality asse ssm ent
e xe rc ise s , e g lab o ra tory tr ials or ve ge tation re -sur vey, am als o
incorp ora te d . All me ta-infor mation may b e linked dire c tly with the d ata to
which it re late s .
3. Database access
3. 1 M e th od s of a c ce s s
In the p ast, larg e centralised d atab as e s have h ad a rep utation for b e ing
re latively ina cce ss ib le and difi cult to us e . ECN 's nee d to m ain tain close
inte rac tion b e twe en mon itoring and scie ntific re se arch me ans th a t
d atab ase acce ss is fund amental to the suc cess of the p rog ramm e .
Alth ou gh the ECN sy ste m ha s b een centralis e d for re asons of inte g ra tion
a nd q uality as surance , rap id d eve lop ments in ne tworldng ,so ftware ove r
the p ast d ecad e me an that th is mod el no long e r has the p oor acce ss
im p lica tions of old , and the p hys ica l loc ation of the d atab ase is le ss
imp or tan t . The challe ng e is to.p rovide access mod e s to suit d if ere nt s tyle s
o f use and wh ich can p rovide Suf ic ient g uidanc e and infor m ation ab out
the sy ste m to enab le li ttle or no initia l learning p roc ess for the use r.
G e ne ra l-pur p ose d atab ase q ue ry and re triev al method s are p rovide d
p rimarily for s cie ntific use rs alre ady fam iliar with SQL and with the ECN
d atab ase struc ture s . Use rs m ay access the d a tab ase -via 'Teln e t' and use
SQL d ire ctly or use a PC cli ent front-end which cons tructs th e SQL from
a wind ows-sty le inte rface . Howeve r, this mod e of acce ss is u nsuitab le for
users wh o re q uire e asy g uide d access to the d ata Without h av ing to
und e rg o p rior tra ining .
W ith the second typ e of us e r in mind , ECN h as deve lop ed a 'ta ilored '
inte rface to the ECN sum m ary d ata b ase using the World-Wid e -We b
(WWW) . The WWW is an in formation service on the Internet w hich
e nable s te xt and image s , p re sented as We b 'p ag es ' , to b e link e d to oth er
information th rough active are as of te xt , cal le d 'hyp erli nks ' Th e user can
b rowse infor m ation in a more intuitive way ra the r than b eing c on strained
to fol ow a p re -d e fine d hie ra rchy of op tions . Th e sy ste m re q uire m e nts are
re lative ly low-c ost: the use r nee ds only a PC, an Inter net link a nd 'b row ser '
softwa re to inte rp re t the information and view th e imag e s. Th e ad d ition of
d atab ase link s can g ene ra te a p owe rful in for m ation in te rface , enab ling
te xt , im ag es and d ata to b e p re sente d tog eth e r and allowing th e user to
p ro gr ess from b row sin g information to g uided d ata re tr ieval in a single
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3 .2 Da ta ow n e r s h ip a nd a cc e ss ag r eem e n ts
ECN d ata are owned jo intly by the EC N sp on sor ing org anisations which
have ag re e d a syste m of user lice nsing an d authorisa tion for 'access to
high-re solution and sum m ary d ata . App lic ation s for acces s sh ould b e sent
to the C CU, from whe re they are sent to th e sp on soring org anisation s for
con sid era tion . If access is p er mitte d , use rs are aske d to s ign a lice nce
ag re e me nt which d efme s the te rm s und e r wh ich ECN d ata may b e used .
A .M .J . La n e
ECN Da tab ase Man ag e r
sy s te m . ECN 's Web p age s (http ://ww w nm w.ac .uk/ ecni) incorp ora te a
hyp e rlink to a datab ase q uery disp lay and re trieva l sy ste m (Brockle b anlc
et al.  1996) . This enab le s author ise d users to b uild the ir own d atab ase
q ue ry by se le cting any comb ination of EC N s ite s , core m e asure ment
var iab le s and date range s for ins tant gen era tion of tab le s and g rap hs .
Data may also b e d ownloade d  via  e -m ail in 'c olum n' form at, for inp ut to
local software . Although the WWW softwa re for p re senting text and imag es
is now ve ry s imp le to op e rate , links to d ata b ase s are le ss advanc ed so that
sign ifi cant p rogramming e f or t wa s re qu ire d to b uild the ECN user
inte rfac e . Howeve r, g e ne r ic softwa re tools are deve lop ing rap idly and will
g re atly s imp lify the linldng of d atab ase s and p re sentation of d ata . The ECN
We b inte rface will continu e to b e enh anc e d to take advantage of new
fe ature s and to p rovide ne w facilitie s .
ECN also p rovides access to 'real-tim e ' d a ta  via  the Web from an automatic
we ather sta tion (AWS) at the Moo r House—Up p e r Te esd ale site in the nor th
Pennine s . Data are transm itted hourly  via  a mode m link to the C CU and
autom atic ally disp laye d as grap hs and tab ulation s . Dire c t links from AWSs
at othe r ECN sites are planne d , ag we l as from other auto matic mon itor ing I
ins trume nta tion , e g wate r q ua lity log g ers . Onc e the se links are con sidere d
re liab le enough, they w ill b e used to d ownload d ata autom atically into the
d atab ase th ro ugh the d ata valid ation and in p ut soft ware .
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